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t ui.isiii:i> n ii\ tinnsnvv mokninu ltv Tin; 
Largest Circulation in City and County. 
si is11 111>\ i t km- in advanee. **2.011 a >ear; 
wiihin tin- tear, s .’h 1. at tin- expiration of the 
v ar. 
\ i.-1 i-iM. Tm.-Mv l-<»r one square. ..ne In* P 
■ ■: 11! ni < *1 u ittn sd i") p.r ..m- week, ami 2't 
-iii- ; m.-ii ,u< at insertion. A fraethm of 
.M.i! e <•!:arar.! a- a full one. 
t : -. lu are authorizes agent- for the 
!.* Mi \ 2V’> Wadiington ■-! P.osPm 
f I ■ \\s. J.s ami J •*; W ashington st.. IJo-toti. 
! tl I. .V t ! (I Mate s; P,o-t,.n. 
I ! .; i ». «| >1 *. -Jl.a \Y a-ll illy I •!' St .. I'." 'oil. 
i.- -W '• I \ 1.1 Spna-e -i \e« i -' k 
I. !! !. Park IPs-, New ’i oik. 
si Iis( luiii-jjs n or desiring to 
■. *. ■ i. I •« «• pat rhanm-i. n:u-t -late the 
!' -1 nlii- ii t'a paper a- keen sent, a 
A a In lln-. to u !:l« ll It i- to go. 
-, •. ;.. kc notiee i the 
: a tia I,,.-. .! -lip ailaehed to the paper. It 
on'- i.an -i' ree»-ip; now u-ed. J-orin-tai.ee, 
M.i •; ia a that the -ntiseription i- paid to 
\ !; ll> W pa ineiit made, t he date 
a I. p.-a-i. 1 -I IIM'KIP. 
: \ i:i i:i «>i 1 • » -i ! 11: vi i nil 
» \ I I \ 111 * « m; PI 1' ^ahs.-l '.-a la a-: ar- 
ir. re.p -!t-iI to forward tin -uni- lue. 
L cal Ag. ms lb.' the .5- uriml, 
Ti f-•!i-»winy ar a atImri/t d t• re.-.-i v« -uP-nip. 
and a>l\<1 ti-i n: -ni- P-r tin- .Journ.'li 
i:- 1 1. V !a:a-. 
11 \ I \ T-oi 
d ii. k. < In.-e. 
W a I 1 1 ! M. Mail. 
ingie Copies o. the Journal. 
:ai I •• had a. the lollow iua plaee- 
1.1 a Ulli, -dwell \ ( O 
M.i: M P \\ k A Ma a "! I> P 
Paft 1 M -. 1 a II Sj 
SI VU-1-. 'ill \; tia I'o-l all.-. 
IP < k r* s: I an- ;•> A < •-. 
\\ ini I i: i*<»K I. M Haii. 
< vMPl.N. 1 l.i-wi.-. 
ProfrNsional Hiqurtte 
o, j, ior- from advent-ini, !•' :: -kill. 
v. ,• ar. Pound Py no -ueli eoiiventioiial rnh-- 
! think that .f we irai < a disrovery that is of 
a ii our P IJ--W -. we oiiaht t" -pr* ad t!,» fa* t 
1 iia ud. Tin-:. < •: w* eatl-e to In- pin- 
a.-.! i:::■-*.i;y!.... ti,* land the faet that i *r !t \ 
Pa :‘oo‘ ■•(... 1 -1.-11 M.-.io-al 1 >i -r -1 i-p. i.-tliePe-t 
i. a >11.-*i P-r on-iiuiptioii -.-rofula of the 
and k d!-.-a<. “el.-- P» < t- ill 
j>- lor | Pa ivr .-. mph-te tl’ ili-. "!l c -.n 
-1. w till i.rpa-'fl .. *•! 'f treat 
\• ni*■* w ■1 r- i -i.. ..-a* v.-:\- 
lie II. ; Mai: "l:-. > t. iiut!.: «*. N > 
\ r. ilii*: \' 1 1 !.-• aii i- .• ay* d tWi nt;. 
.mi -!n ha- ti -on \\ thi> t:\.o u ar- of 
uni veil. 
.k»- Hie: at I,:m *■-. I >i Pa n•»•*.- P* !iet.-" do 
•! •* ■, -!, 1 ti*. .- A .: it.T o; n-fat ioli. Put. 
*i in.- -itv.i. **-•'.Pit-ii a p<-i mrim ntl> healthy 
a o ini: '// •</«,'/;/./. n-> partieular ear** 
I. \: a-; a. i. I»\ tiggiM-. 
i o da pm j.iiy-i. ian-t<» in t!.« y ioi i 
a .I. --; « .f aia i-'l.. -i.-a --.-.■lili.-ate- de- 
,1-il.y the a ii-e of i-alH to 1 ,- old aye. 
\\ '.linen Her lKs.si'f* 
t! ! .1 l.i I'm i; -t:at. 1 treat! -<■. l.y Dr. If 
l*i Itii.T.ilo, \ \ fill lo any :hMivs> l«»r 
J- a i- in stamp-. It liaehes -tu-.-. s-iul sell- 
• lie— Y**i:r mm i a •« !»r-i i* -a* i»111 
•!"! i; Y -. it i- m<uv In *n- 
:• ■! i. tin hr* < li than in the oh-crvnnec.” 
"mart U ■■ 1 i li,'ll.id-•1,11:1 combined with the 
•. l- T 11 -e<; i 11 I' 1, he-t \ !'■ ‘Us pi aster- 
1 .k• * irte-'s >. W. .. |i. I’.a> kael.e IMastei the 
•> -t a, tin- market. ITme •a-nt-. 
An 'iai,p print-an art ah'enti:!, i ••Tin Hi- 
){•'•! A mri i' .111 (" We ha m t r-'.i l 
st|s|*ei‘t tiiat \mern-an yeiiins has heen tv 
!;:• to 1, an. t" fide a hi. ele. 
Found at Last ! A n lin'd; that la>t only reliew-. 
!'l|t lire- i:.it elieti.;. "I III.: ilkiini. ••••ilisliliiptioli. a- 
a 1 d 1 a- tie 1 ■ 1:1 1 1 > 11- satellites wiiieii revolve 
around it 'a tin -ha '<• >d ■•oiajlis. colds, hronehitis. 
si»r» t! t. itillti* m a. Am. The remedy wt allu h 
1- Du. u t 1 u: > I'Ai.-tM ui U ii.iiMiiaau. 
ha-ayo 1; «»i 11. 1 i.,.a tri^hteii tia ir nallliliU 
t.. 1 1 •!. li.tr, oi.e,lienee 'A :iit the f"l i-■ a !liy W a li 
in- It v i: ar, 1 < t uoot. tlie .iiter-tate eoiuiiH*re 
lad will eateh you.” 
M —-its. < \ 1.1 >\\ t 11 >w 11 1 A I’.UmS. 
I >• ar **ir- -l < :'!. war-an l after pa;, 
i. ui one thousand i-dial's in ,»-h, 1 found relief 
in ui "a h aline The !o-r -u ii0• war found me 
a or* *keu down man. 1 w«:•_-!:•• •! loo pound-, my 
av.ra-e w eiirh! wa- l.> o- and-. D> .-pep 
iiiona Di rrh*ea and tin i: uiipla atioi,-. I haw 
.!••« :••!•« *1 ill and ha\ m-paired ot ewvyet 
torn •■<•!:, !'. lint hear. ir < t ; 'ill >al\ a! ine. ! t.i 
taU‘11 I if. e. iotl n--. and .,. ;• |>, v i;," a. tier health 
ttiao I !ia\ e f"i a! •* to; It — emed to 1 ike 
'. n r' y 111 -pot. I haw til, 11 ii three weeks and 
>• .mined -ivteen pounds. 
lie pi <•* 1 silly d. If. l'«,-ll w. 
1 f!,* a-loni-hed the earner ilriiy-i-t when a 
li How >ame in. p;th* *'iil «•! hr* ath, and asked 
rentWof h of 1 it»'«• y v eeri: e. Mother 
ant to put on her hands.” 
I pe| i.; 10 it w r-t form w ill ; i*dd t<< t!ie use 
> I. t,, \es ve l‘t.1-. ai<;ed l.y f arter's 
1.111 ie I..'.el r The; 1. "lily relieve present 
-tie-- hut strengthen the -tonin' li and di_o -tiv 
ipparat us. 
Did.ith I’ara^raphet •"01111 -a> the\ 
■Aid till the oil w ill'll It i- life ., free hut th«‘\ will 
t,ot till then." 
.*• rent Mr- 1 V ‘.amnion Ma ra k, "i.. 1- 
!'. 1 Via-- 1 U Ivin nail A < o Wilts I 
ft -;:v l" friend and a II w ho ehanee to 
1 '. it a. ! ,iv u-e 1 \<:am.-,.n'- Itotanie 
» ,-jli IiaI-am in in, famiiv for a longtime, and 
-1 !• a ;i a v«'i v valisal.!*' tnedieine. it cures 
v 1 1 a ii "the! mnrdi i.i I. and 1 would < heer- 
I re. .me,end f f.. lln -e nlllii'led with e-midt-, 
<• -1-. a-thma. A> Trial hollies Hi m-nts. 
Ti, laet that Mr- fam-- l.i <>w n Fotter's portrait 
in- ■ ! .a|■ p 1'. 11 in I. ui'I ill soap advertise 
H'-iii. 1 pi > ;•;. eoi.ela i\ e ex idem e that her dehut 
■ the "•> line ha- not heen an owrw helm- 
'd. iw Hyh i ream Hahn a trial. This justly 
eelfiU it'd Mined h'l iee lUI’e of .atalTll, hay 
!' 1 "■ 1 h le oi A<• can Is "htaine, 1 of 
••of. -*a nt.f ••• d:e-_:: J. and ma;. „• relied upon as 
a -at, an pe a-ant leim dv •!' the al>"V com- 
plain: v 1 ■: i mini dmh re he I It is n»»t 
a -iu,!i' *u powder, ha- no •■llen-iw odor 
a id e i.» u-e*l at any time with ir***»«l i« suits, as 
tiio'i- 0." an tc-lii; a mom; them some id the at- 
e 1. "I till- ill a 't'irtt iitit'.*, Mav J:t, 
-jwlT 
\ ■ ve~| "ie!*e.t aver- ttiat I'.mper- William 
u eats no hatter ,ui hi- bread. I tids to he 
taken a another gratuitous in-ult t>> the rrreut 
> Vim* 1 I'** l*s ‘Ho \ met lean IfelU'.— 
II ’W sweet 5 the -1 I. tlliir eaUtv tell- 
I'o, are w -■ helie-. too, p-r it 1- their wont 
I ,, !.-< v erv da; ‘!i*'i; » ./l i| >4 i\ J 
\N III ell -w ertrii- u eat i, I keep- t eel h W i'll. 
No v.- tidi w e pioi ir \ merle.Hi lteile- 
Wl.j ha- v* /Utini.l 
Bee •me III* -la J I* D-.illii •• •( Vmeiie.i. i«j j»1 
IM M.l-e II i- II» .--»•»It ; I, K, eu ll a Week. 
W 1! 11• <111 per.-, •ill*. 1.- etv < lip..;: i'n- 
1 •et!i. I he ir*l i: and d.f In. alii. 
M .loll ii i.. ii a!. to have a hell Won ii ! 
lie ui-a in I lie lil In* very like t keep 
ll. for n-i ; I. « pie \’. in lake a “I-• from 
•-a divan. 
.1 ll! Nr.win in;:i. D r. i;,t iso; 
M*.--i:s < i.i i.ia ,y Buds. 
Dear *-i! My wile ha.- had Rhfumati-m lor 
he pa -t eight y < a’r-. am! the p a-t three y ear- it ha< 
.nava ! very much. l-.verv part of the body 
u.i- ail'.*ete«i, and -Hr ha- sufiMivd severe pain. 
111 joints would -well amt inllanit*. and she had 
m idr a |• lu-r nii'id tiiat there was no medicine that 
< !>! enre her. I have hough! everything I eould 
i.-.-ar d and -lu* received m» help. She has been 
r.mi'-r tin- treatment of D<vP>rs ami they did not 
in Ip iier Now I w ish to let you know her appro* 
« latii ii •! y.r.r >alvaline. I wa- advised l»y Air. 
Frank M erill, of this town, to trv it, and l havo 
dom- -o, and after a few days she commenced to 
receive a benefit from the use of it. S|u* i-now 
taking it ami ha- no Rheumatism, but wants to be 
sure that -hr has got it out <>f her -vstem. I ran 
not -ay too much in favor of it, and if anyiim* will 
come to me or my wife, we will tell them all the 
good that salvaline ha- done her. I send this 
t ..mil to you, hoping that it will encourage 
other Rheumatic invalids to try Salvatine. 
"Very truly,’ 
Di DUoi. t.nniiKii ii. 
Aijijot Vy.bAui.. .Ian. s, l*s7. 
Mr-. Blunt, now liv ing vv ilh her second husband, 
upon being a-ked the meaning of purgatory, 
promptly replied that it was tlu* brief interim be 
ivveii the decease of her first and the proposal of 
her -croud. 
A bill fur All. 
la order to give all a chance to test it, and thus 
0. .nv. mi ed "f its wonderful curative powers. Dr. 
King-New Di.-eovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and old.-, will la*, for a limited time, given away 
Tin- idler i- not only liberal, but shows unbounded 
1. aith in the merits of this great remedy. All who 
-idler from Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Asthma. 
Bronchitis, or any atl'ections of Throat, l.’hcst. or 
Bangs, are especially requested to call at R. II. 
Moody*- Drugstore, and get a Trial Bottle Free, 
Barge Bottles 81. 
M e are told that all the fifty million of people of 
this country could be put into the state of Texas 
without crowding. This is because they have a 
habit in Texas of suspending persons from trees 
and telegraph poles. This makes more room be- 
low. 
> Renew* Her Youth. 
Mrs. I’luebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa, 
tells the following remarkable story, the truth is 
vouched for by the residents of the town ‘*1 am Tit 
years old, have I Mien troubled with kidney com- 
plaint and lameness for many years; could not 
dress myself without help. Now 1 am free from 
all pain and soreness, and am able to do all iny 
own housework. J owe my thanks to Electric Hit- 
ters for having renewed my youth, and removed 
completely all disease and pain.” Try a bottle, f»Uc. 
and 81. at It. 11. Moody’s Drug Store* 
It is reunited that the dentist begins to look 
down on tin* plumber. Every time the former puts 
fifty cents' worth of gold in the mouth of the pa- 
tient he puts tw enty five dollars in his own pocket. 
To all who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lossof manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHAROE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Bend a self-addressed cnvolopo to the 
REV. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City. 
Iyr37 
When a carpenter strikes for higher wages he 
should carry on his struggle on a high plane, as'H 
adze to Ids chances for success. 
The True History of Mental Science. 
nv .ii i.irs \. i>i:kssi k. 
[Voiitiiuicd from hist week.] 
“Some thirty years a:ro ! was very si< k, and 
was considered fast wasting away w it It con- 
sumption. At that time i became so low that 
it was with dSfliculty I could walk about. I 
wa> all the while under the allopathy practice, 
ami I had Liken s,, much calomel that my sy>- 
11*111 was said to !*.• poisoned with il. ami I lost 
many of my teeth from that elicet. My syinp- 
toins were tlii'seof any eousiunpt ive. and I had 
been told that my liver was a fleeted, ami my 
kidney s ware diseased, and that my limy war.- 
i m arly eonsinm I. I believe i all this, from t!ie 
; fact that I had all th< symptoms, and could m»t 
I resist the opinion?* of the physician w hile hav- 
! iitir the proof with nn*. In tliL state i was 
| compelled to ahamlon my luisim ami losim: 
i all hop". I *_-ave up to di<*. No' that l tliouybi 
the medical faculty had no wisdom, but that 
my ease was om* that eouid not lie cured. 
“Having an acquaintance who cured himself 
by ritlin^ horseback. I thoii”ht ! would try 
riiliiur in a carriage, a- 1 was too weak t * 
tide* iiorsehaek. My horse was contrary. 
ami once, w leu about two miles from horn. he 
stopped at 11n* foot of a !<*nu .hi!! and would m*I 
start e\i*ej't as ! want by his -jde. so I was 
ol*li*-'ed to run nearly the whole distance. Hav- 
ing reached the t< p of the hill. I act into tin* 
nrriaue. and as I was very mu Ii xln^Med. I 
* •■::< !ltd. d to sit !la n* 1 he l• iailec of the day. il 
the horse did >l start. Like ad sickly and 
nervous p- o*,• i* I eonl«| not remain easy h. t! at 
place, ami s. « a man ph-win-. I \\i’i'i 
ii<* h d jiiovve i around a t!ir« « -acre lot. and a-.t 
w ithin sound-0 my i• vvh« n I asked him to 
start my h •: I i< ii i >• .an-: 1 lie tin:* I 
was so w. ak i mid se.ir-*ei\ ill my wh'p. 
Hut ••ViirlJI' i:t took p;j. m <;f lll\ 'i'll'. 
and I *!s. ■ \ e tie- bor<e a- fa-t 1 could ip'. up 
hill and down, till I readied home, and when i 
V'*i into | lie stable i felt as sj ronyr as I ever did." 
The account of t Ii is experience ends in-re. hut 
il -o'liis to have been nb nomei,-m that 
opened Oiiimny's eyes. ;»ii-! iliroiiLdi Ids h«*i n 
percept Solis i; laUahi bill) a areat deal. Til. 
article coni in ties wuh all « \p. riem*- id am.iln 
I lia!nr- A. lb 1 
“When i eonmtela > •! Io !!l< si!;, i. I V.l' 
not Wei!. :ieeo|*dis»i: I Ii.< un*dieal science. !*:i! 
in my ** arches I f* uml ;pn im-.ly for my I is- 
« asi. Ib ia- w as where i liM disco*. er-*d that 
mind was uiatli r. ami capable of l»e*in_r * mm.-ed. 
VIso. that dI'ca-e bein-j a *h ran,: *d <!a;*- 
ini ml. the cause ! f.und to i-t in .*ur belit •» 
The » v idem*.* of ihi' theory i fou: linmys.if. 
for like all "tin rs I had believed in niedi •'• <*. 
1 *i sense and il- povvt r ov» r life, ami its euro hi 
ily. *:!.* aii embraced in our belit |. SoU.el.!- 
lit*'. in .irieiis remedies, and ojlmrs believe 
that the spirit- of tbe d* ad pi escrib.-. ! have 
no eoutideiie. in the \ irtuc of either. I know 
that cures |i ive b. eii made in these ways, j ,?.. 
nei d«*n\ them, l’.ut the prim iple «»u vvhi li 
they an d<>m is the question to solve, for di>- 
< ;s» call 1'C e;, red. VV 3* ii erwpbeut llledcim. 
ell > >>l tint !<:■' Hriylt I have '.id 1 helievd 
ill tile old jtraelir. ami il' nied; Mile-. ihe efle< 1 
of wbi-li 1 bad within mysiii; for. know in.: 
llo .Pli r way to account i r the phenomena. I 
took for irr in’ 1 iliat :h**y v\ *v tin jv-nlt of 
tiled:: In.•. 
“With Iliis mas- of evitleime st iriiu me in 
the face. In W e. mi I dollhf the old practice? i 
^ t. n >j iie of ail m prejudices. ! had to 
y it id to a stroimi r evidence than man’s opin- 
ion, and di-eard tin* wlioie i iieory of medieim*. 
praet iced by :i i:i-< of 1,11• 11. -oljI** imnest. some 
ignorant.some seili-ii. and :d! thinkinu that tin- I 
world mus| ;i• | by th< Y opiniom-. 
“N vv fer my particular \pei i. m <. ■ ha I 
| aiim mi the ba: k. v*. hich they -aid vv .••,*<• eau-ed 
by my kidney -. w hYii wr«* partially eoiisium !. 
I al'o was told iitat i had ulcers on my hums. 
l uder iliis l»e!it !'. I was tuiserahh* einumi: to j 
be of in. account in the world. This wa> tj 
slat* I was in *■. i;eii | romiueneod to mi-m* r- ! 
!/•'. < »ii 'll. .* I -1 <»j |, Wild) I IKi'l 1U\ Mil*;. 
; h- !♦••»} 1 lu* j*:iin- ! b it in my hark 
1 ! Iiad i:< it dan d to ask him to examim- n.e. 
tor I ft li -mv that m» kidney- were nearly 
L'-n, i. and he I'iaeed hi- hand on the .-pot wb< n* 
I J--!; the pain. I !«• tlnn t*»l«i me that m\ kid-] 
m ys wen- in a very had -tale: that one wa- 
haif consumed, and a pie<. liirec inches Iona ; 
had separated from it. and wa- only .oii'iee!. i j 
by a si. nd.-r thn ad. Thi- wa- what I heii. \e.i I 
to !.<• true. for it nmv. d v. ith w hat the •-.-t.*i j 
told nii. and with what 1 had siiti«-r.t1. for I 
had not been free lroiu pain for years. Mv 
eoinim»n--ensi t*■ i• i me that no medicine would 
ever ''im lid- mmole, and therefor.- ! mu-t 
sutler til! death relieved me. I til I a-ked !iim 
if then- w.i-any remedy!*’ II replie.l. *V -. ! i 
eel', put tile piece oil so it will jri*oVV aild V on 
will jet w.-!!.* At tlii.s. I was contplcielv 1 
n-P.i.i-hed. ami knew not what to think. Hi ! 
immediately placed !»i- hand- upon nie. and 
said lie united the pieces so they would irrow. 
'I'he n. \t day he -aid they had n t-j- lii o 
and fr-»m that day I never haw r\periemed 
the lea>t pain from them. 
•Now VV hat j- the -I ’ll t o' | hr «•, j; | |, ,.J 
not III, i.-a-t doubt but til. i vv •:. a- d- 
verified: and if lie laid said, a- I expected that 
he Would, tiiat ill tliiiiL iamid be dull. I -hould 
I• live died in a > nr of s,,. p.m vv hell lie -aid 
he could eiiit 11;• in tin way in- propo-e.l, i 
l»‘*iran to think, and I discovered that I iiad 
been deceived into a belief that llia< ie me -irk. 
i'iie absurdity of hi- remedies made me doubt 
the fact tiiat my kidneys vv.-n di-.ui-cd. for it ■ 
said in two day > they vv a- vv ell a- ever. If 
in- saw the tir-t condition, in- also -aw th ia-t. 
foi in both "aso- hr -aid he eould -• I eou- 
eitided in tin lirst instance that hr read my 
tiiotiulits, and when lie >aid !*<- eonld cure me. 
he dr-'W on ids own mind: and hi- ideas w<>, 
so absurd tiiat the disease vanished by the 
ab-iii'idty of Hie cure. This was the lirst 
-1mnl*lin_r-l»h»«-k I found in the medieai s. n-ma 
1 soon ventured to h t liiui < xamiiie m<- further, 
and i 1 every o;i-r hr VV aid describe my fcci- 
il::-. but Would v I", ai. ;,t the.mount of di — 
ea-i and ids explanation and remedies alw av 
eonv iiced in* that 1 Iiad no-ueh disease, and 
that my troubles were of my owi: make. 
At lids time ! ire.jueiitly visited the *i<k 
with Imejus. hv invitation of the attending 
piiy i«• i: n. and tin- I m »y < xaniimd tie- patient, 
and tub! fact.- that Would astoni-h ewryho lv. 
andyei every one of them were believed. For 
instance, tie toid a person ali'eeted as I ha.l 
been, only worse, that ins limns looked iik a 
honeycomb, ami Ids liver was covered with 
ulcer-, lb* then pre-erihed some -imple In rb 
tea and the patient lv-wt ;vd. ami the doctor 
believed the medicine eure.i him. Hut I !»:— 
lieved tiiat the doctor made the tlisra-e. and hi- 
faitli in tin* boy made a ehamre in tin* mind, 
and the cure i«.1 lowed. Instead of .;ainimr 
eon i ■ lei ice in the doctors. I was forced to the 
eon-iusiou that their science i- fai—*. Man i- 
made up of truth and belief, and if lie is de- 
ceived *n?o a l»eli* 1 that h<* ha-, or i- liable to 
haw :: di- :;-:*. tin* belief i- ealehinir and the 
elh-et follows it. i ha w e i wu t he e \ prrieiieo 
of my emancipation from this belief ami from 
eihilidemv in tin doctors,-o that it may open 
tile eye- of those who stand where I was. I 
haw ri-.-ji from thi- Im lief, and I return to 
.. 1 1:1 '• .O < M|-l •.,! Ill'll 
j t In-y shall gel into llns pla-.-i- of torment pn 
| pan-ill*) Hi.- medical faculty. Having Millen-d 
| uiVM'lf, I ••anii"! lake advmilage of m\ fVIIovv- 
iMen hy iet odii.-mg a m \v umdi-of eiiring dis- 
j a-e and pres,-rilling M. dieine. My theory e\- i po-,- ila■ h)p.*cii-y of !ho-,* who uudcrtak<- 
! to n.' in i.t way. l ln > make \> n di-i-a><- 
I jo < eiii'llies h: i.iging a -tirpl'i- of mi-ery 
I 11.t i.> w "i ld. and .-hill 1 dig owl a In ail hy -lair 
! *'• v, sopol). and no 
j ih« "*> ii compete with 
ile'ii.. oik disease the 
! ie--: I'll! Hot -O when olln-i'- eiire, for | he stlp- i pivot -i-km — ‘-how- that then- i- more di- 
J ea-e on hand Ilian then- r was. Therefore. 
I he labor for heailh i> slow, and the mamifaeto- 
ry of di-ease is greater. The new spapers Pern 
with adverti-einent- of remedies. >iiow ing tlfat 
the -uppl) of disease increases. M\ tTicnry teaehes man to manufacture health, and when 
people go inlet this occupation, diseas.• will 
diminish, and those* who furnish di-ea-e and 
death will he 1'eVV and scarce.” 
This account from Dr. Ouimby him-cif. 
settles many tiling- First, ft gives in detail 
our of the iuuuy experiences hy which lie dis- 
covered this truth. It shows,’also, the prac- 
tical nature of the man’s mind. ami. illustrates 
his wonderful perceptive powers. And the 
article shows that no one eouhl have written it 
but himself; ami it show.-, too, that what he 
arrived at was the knowledge that disease is 
nothing but an error of belief, to b< corrected 
hy the truth. * *n this basis lie practiced rV(.r 
afterw ards. Jlovv could In* do otherwise, after 
making such a discovery? And thi- discover) 
was made about forty-live years ago. All these 
facts can be lull) substantiated by consulting 
certain back newspaper tiles, and certain other 
persons w ho are familiar with it all. And this 
theory, that disease is an error of belief to be 
corrected by the truth, not only formed the 
basis of a -eirnee of health which Dr. Quimby 
introduced, hut in various delineation* it is thi- 
subject of voluminous manuscripts which he 
wrote, besides copious other writings upon a 
true science of lile and happiness; and others 
in which lie explained and defended Christ's 
sayings, his gospel and his work. He also 
wrote upon tie- true standard of law. and of 
government, and upon other topics. All these 
writings I have read, being in the confidence of 
Mr. <*eo. A. Quimby, the son. who holds them: 
and I can testify that no such depth of under- 
standing has yet seen the light, in print, as 
those manuscripts contain. Tin’s son was w ith 
his father as secretary, during the father’s last 
live years of practice, and the father hoped 
that his son would take tip the practice with 
him. and succeed him, hut he took a ditl’crcnl 
turn, and is a manufacturer. 
I think I can see a wisdom in nearly every- 
thing. If those writings had been published, 
as Dr. Quimby intended, in his day, or even at 
any time since, previous to now,* they would 
have found a public unprepared for them. 
Therefore they are in the hands of a person 
whose sympathies are not stirred by a work in 
the truth, as some of ours are, to issue them 
before their time. Hut those manuscripts will 
be published at a future day. The present 
owner of them is not troubled in the least, nor 
am I, by such misstatements, to call them by 
no worse name, as have appeared in certain 
printed publications, belying and belittling Dr. 
Quimby and your speaker; nor by the efforts 
to show’ that Dr. Quiinhy's manuscripts were 
written hy somebody else. We have only pity 
for a person who would make such misstate- 
ments, for a purely selfish purpose. You have 
heard or read of Hainan’s gallows, which he 
built for Mordecai, the Jew, and how they 
finally hung only the builder himself! I*. 1\ 
Quimby'* writings when published will speak 
for themselves, and his friends know it per- 
fectly. They pay no attention to what is said 
or done by others, any more than vour speaker does. 
[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.] 
Maine Matters. 
; m:\vs am oossii* fkom am. *»a r.i: Tin: .statu. 
1 uai at ci.inton. 
i Frank W. ( ha-c, of Clinlon. murdered his 
j hrollu r. Waller Cha-c. at about b o'clock Wed- 
nesday i.\cnin.-, April :!•>, 1*\ shooting. The 
mot!; ; fearful for h»To\vn life, quickly closed 
j and lo, ked the hall door, locking herself into | 1 lie room with her d\ inu, son. She dared liot 
! l:o out as-he heard Frank outside, flic tired 
hi- -mi several time- after the fatal shot.) Hut 
-In- opened the window looking on t.» the street 
and screamed for help hut she could raise no 
! one. She .-laved there alone with the tiyin^ 
I man an hour and a half. then, thinking Frank 
; had ironi- away, she climbed out otic of the 
front window s and ran to the next neighbor's, 
almost a half mile, and l*ld them what had 
happened. They gathered a party and Went 
hack to lie house. They -vt then lifte. n or 
twenty udnutes In-fore Walter died. !n th.e 
| meantime Frank had lift the house and iron- 
into tlie ticlds and woods. The part) -tailed 
! out to lind him. lie vv a- seen several times 
1 and line.Jl) went i:it• > wiiat -« mi- ! * he a sort 
j of aeons tarn. Then-, at about miduiudit; he 
wa- eaptiu- d. Thills lav an impn.-t wa- held 
sdid tin' murderer arrested, taken to Waier- 
i!!e and Jo ined in tb. 1 .< k-i.p. Thursday he 
was iise.e-.-4 rsPo-d in the jail at Au-u-la and Fri- 
> 1 ;*v b< wa- taken > tile Insane Hospital ?•) or- 
der of tin < our? i"!- observation as te luV in- 
sanity. 
n.xltv i- v 1 •. n ’.!>!a uk. 
A all:'! tipur. a -is? lie stn-ej- of P *l t- 
land. i- ii '—«■«•- ii.e [to, -re;.. Ji•. ui. due 
head amt coat-*!- jr».- ;.!mo*t -we -pin_ !.*• 
around.e< liar i». 1 !• db’.-k. ! '-<p. 1 In an I 
technical bivvy «r. liedo'k. when he v :.- in 
.Maine, was the im»-t impo-iim in appearar.ee 
■ •I Maim *- profr-d.mai men. jic -ailed anions 
his fellow on the -!r< ! like a loo-uun man-of- 
war in a crowd of ti-iiin^ smack-. He vv; in 
Huston at last account-. Mis tumble into in- 
solvency is a matter of recent history. < >. 
< i-»k. F-»p, ha- been appointee} hi- as-imse,. 
Mr. Co.d* leils me that Hadioek owes ssbito in 
P«>; liand. The tir-l Natior.al Hank has a mort- 
on hi library for The Falmouth 
M tel puts in hoard bili of >1.400. Hadioek 
eelltl) loid id- a-si-aiee that he Would !_•'! 
r con nit of id- Knihhs valve suit in 
New York ••n*l tlj.-n would .m-* to Portland 
and divi-.l" ii;-pot with hi- creditors. 
A rood siorv i> told of a sometime encounter 
belw.in Hadioek Mild < 'oU^re.-sUlSin Miiliken. 
1 is* v w ere eiial'.ina a Mi .'th--; inum > roil-1 v one 
e\enina. 
-Hadioek.** -aid. Miiliken. “i'd liie to swap 
half mv brains for half )->nr pair.ieh.'* 
••'hon'd make an aw fu! > --ed t ra !; i tin* 
P -ri land vv .i. 1. »e!;,in_ 
Si! »i: -• !«»!,:;;>. 
i'ne i.the;- !av Albert ibiis.of Win-low lin- 
i-!i< d a -iik fli.U v a ■ _un a hem’ lime ami. 
A out 'J'» ,rs a-o he tided hi- T. Ih. and after 
pulliiiu to hi- -aii-fa--1i*• i• la laid ill-- pip; by. 
i .n ndii to n tuni te ii lie- next day. Alt .•».- 
ii'.ie. lew, i*. u •,< a!:» *! to the from to 
lirlii f'.rtl.'e I nion. A few days :c_o he earn.* 
:vro-s 1.. i.i,l pip half smoked < 111. iilst a- lie 
!• !l it. and i.e lilt;- In d the smoke lie:im a ipuil- 
el of a centi?:*\ i,< fore. 
Ail oid I;: :> recently called at a post V Mli 
ii*■ t many mib from Caribou and present in- a 
ietterto’th. 1'o-t-ma-ter. said: •*Thi- letter i- 
lo mv -i-t,-r. I have written about “Hen." 
You know ••Hen" i- d< ad. and i am aw!ul par- 
ticular a! 'Ul this letier I eati-e it i- v !»i: vl» 
t : u. \ r*lostook lb puhiieau. 
\ hri-l.t vonn^-jer of ,he fmsrth ehi- in i!»< 
i I i U ll .-el 10411 eaui- -tllek ell the deiiuitioii of 
tlie word “Turmoil” la-! Saturday. bn! in ally 
w ; ole a mio i. a kind of «»!!! :** ; I ha III i .id* 
p. m!» ui. 
:<i *. im.*> n:si AKiiiu: i» \>. 
<> .. I» ■:iw« 11 ha- is-ne i hi- \rhor I »:«\ 
proclamation, iixinu il <-n T::e-day. May loth. 
She pr i imation read-: "Anil I especially 
in <.he public attention to tin* .ure.it rc-nlts 
which \v i.i urow from a-mail expenditure of 
{inn- am! iabor devoted to he plantinu of 
1 iv. s. >*si mi ! vim : adorninu the public 
and i rivals- -r> :m and ways, then hye.mfcr- 
rinu a heiielii on the community, and seddinu 
wealth and !m a«11\ l<> our home- ami Mat* and 
furnishiim comfortable -hade- I*-. v<-edinu 
U' III T.dioll-. | I'e*'' ■ 111 te! I* I lo 111*- ofbeials of 
our I'lil.li -eltool- that the day be devoted to 
-u«*h tea,hums. practical illustrations. tree 
pianlinu ami instructive eerem >ni< -. a- will 
tend Jo cultivate the heart-. ei.-valc tic ia-n. 
and train 1 i.*• hind- as well a- educate sin 
mind- of pup!!-, ami -<» improve t!i turn- in 
oih* r liort- ami umlertakinus a- dial! 
he in l:arni"n> with tin- u.-m-rai character ol a 
d i' -s» e-sahli-hed." 
m: .» aii.i I) t v. 
Tile I\: nm-hc.-Journal -ay-: Mr. Tlioiua- F. 
Murphv i- c.»oi!y le-idiuu in jail awaitinu de- 
velopment- and Jakinu matters calmly. lit 
had a iarue i.imi! <r *»f vi-itor- Friday from his 
tri' iids. t!ie tlr-t t*, ;l! in tin* mornitiu bcinu 
Mr. lend.! 1. 1’ike. I he prisoner lias received 
numerous favor- in the way of ice cream, bou- 
<p:* I.-. ct !!* appears happv ami date- ail hi- 
a itii-. Ivcnm hc*- Jail.** lii- **»*!! i- a unat 
.- -lire,: o| attraction to visit*'] and ail are de- 
-iroii- of ohtaininu a pei p at il. Mr. Murphy 
in an iuterv ievv -aid : **Ju«iuv Whitehou-o has 
u-ed me very kindly ami leniently, but. of 
cotir-e. the diuuitvnf lii- eonrl niu-l be pre- 
M-rvcd.’* 
>h* rilV M* 1'atlden of Kennebec county, wa- 
in HII-\\oi!h Friday ami copied a portion of 
< olleeior lo dinaii*- records of -y.-ciai ii,• 11«>r 
lax. paid to be ti-. *i in trial- auain- rum-vil- 
er.s. 
t in: vt:.Mi:i:*s pool 11 >. 
A tliriftv Maim: farmer of iVm.b-cot county 
liuure.s tic co.-t < f rai-inu Id- wheat at !,--- 
than In .-cut- jm• r lni.-hc!. For the pa-t 1! y -a r- 
his hay ha- <•*>.-1 liim -even ilollar- per ton. 
Hi- point*., have co-l. aes-ordina to the n, 
js to If cents per hu-liel. Tim protit- from 
-aics were not uivn. hut Mr. Hilbert in tin* 
Maim- Fa rim r-hows that S'JOO worth of wheat 
-old from th« farm remove- from the land mV! 
worth of plant food, while a $200 horse takes 
a wav hui -t\cii dollars worth of f.-rtili/.inu 
material, ami MJoo worth of butter exhau.-t- 
Ilie farm of only lifty rents worth of plant 
food. Thc-c are stronu aruunients in favor of 
-toek-iiU'!*amlrv and of -eliinu animals only 
win n they are in uood condition. The poor 
o\ earn, li‘ a- much horn* a- the fat om 
while he doe-n*t biiuu in near tin* amount of 
ea.-h. X vv Fiyulaml Farmer. 
in Ns.rutiiui s mi:.-, iiowr.. 
The record- of Saco -how that on June 20, 
I >>52. Fioriniond L. Howe ami Mi-- Sarah ii. 
» ha-e. both of Saco, were married by IJev. (t. 
H. Striekiaml. then pa-tor of the ! niversalist 
elinreh. The lady who on that date became 
Mrs. |low- was the -aim: one who in recent 
years ha- achieved notoriety, weaith and a 
I, nil in yri-m. a- manager of the "Woman's 
l>ank‘* oi Im»{o|i. There was an auction sale 
of tin* furniture and fixtures of .Mr-. Ilovve's 
iate "bankinu estahli-hn;* nt“ at her residence 
on < oneord Street, Ho.-toll, la-t Thursday. It 
i- tiiouuht -In* u*>t away with at lea-t $50,000. 
ami the d: po-itors in h* r hank may uvl a divi- 
* lend of <■!:* *: 111! Ii of *.m* per cent. if they are 
lucky. 
A < AM A' < > A 
A writ! a-foil *\v> : I.< Lib- 
I♦> -"I I tiii- week in Brighton market three 
spring I.i:for M*o. A fanner in Kennebec 
county lire—ed the ia*t of March time lambs, 
tin- nu-at "i Which weighed 1(H) pound* and for 
wliieli la n-i-eived a check from the commission 
'.mil in B"*l"ii for £3<i. Tlii* pay*. In the 
wc-ti-rn part "f the State lln v are forwarding 
i"t- of tIn *i- young lamb* for which they receive 
ss i• * MO. These have formerly all come from 
towns in Ma*saehu*etts an I Connect imt, hut 
Maine fanners are catching on. [lniirlicld 
d ourual. 
in <;i:ni:kai.. 
Lemuel Niehols, the oh lest resident of Ban- 
gor. celebrated his !)7tb birthday April IT. 
Nobleliofo will hold a special town meeting 
to vote on the exempting of the corn factory 
from taxes. 
Two XVAsm-set rmnseiler* have closed slops 
and left for tin West, where they ear. find less 
law and inure trade. 
Edward J. limit, of Bangor, has been ap- 
pointed cadet of tin- Annapolis naval academy 
from Congressman Boufclic's district. 
< apt. S. W. Lane of Augusta, Bast Com- 
mander of the Department of Maine,<;. A. IL. 
i* to deliver tin memorial address at Dover 
this year. 
Messrs. Bailey and Bell, State eat tic com- 
missioners, visited Machias recently and ex- 
amined two cases of tuberculosis and ordered 
tin- animals killed. 
Tin* (J.)Vcrnor has appointed a Board of 
Cattle Commissioners, under tin* new law. as 
follows: (ieorge 11. Bailey, Portland; E. O. 
Beal, Bangor; W. W. Harris, Cumberland 
( enter. 
The Bangor Edge 'Bool Company shipped 
from their establishment last week 2o dozen of 
their famous cant dogs which are to go to New 
York and he loaded upon the ship Nancy Pen- 
dleton which sails the 30th around Cape Horn 
for Washington Territory. 
Tin* well-known Mount Desert land syndi- 
cate, composed of Senator Hale. Judge Emery 
and others, has become incorporated under the 
name of the Mount Desert Land Company 
with Senator Hale as president. The new 
company controls valuable tracts of land in 
various parts of the island. 
Liquor selling up river lias been the same as 
entirely stopped since the new law took effect, 
says the* Commercial. At Molunkus, Sherman, 
Maltawamkeag and other places the retailers 
have closed up their shops and will do no more 
business. 
The proprietors of the Kineo House at Moose- 
head Lake have decided to build an addition 
containing 30 rooms to that house, and will 
have the rooms ready for guests with the open- 
ing of the season. Already two-thirds of the 
present number of rooms have been engaged 
for the months of August and September. 
A Boston paper has been calling for sugges- 
tions for a name suitable for the new yacht 
which will compete against the ‘‘Thistle.** An 
Augusta wit thinks “Augusta Bum” would be 
ail excellent name for her owner to consider, 
as Augusta rum will enable anybody to get 
a-head. As lie doubtless speaks from*experi- 
ence, this idea may Ik: worth considering. 
On the second dav of April, Mrs. Ann Hum- 
leu Severance died in the Sandwich Islands. 
Mrs. Severance was the widow of a Maine 
man,'I I on. Luther Severance, who was one oi 
the early proprietors of the Kcnneliec Journal. 
Mrs. Severance hud made her home for many 
vears with her son-in-law, Hon. William <L 
Parke, who is marshal of the Sandwich Island*, 
and resides in Honolulu. Mrs. Severance was 
the daughter of Theophihis Hamlcn, who wib 
one of the most respected citizens of Augusta. 
In Southern Mexico. 
I'M'NICIXO AT LAKE CHAl’ALA. A MAGNIFI- 
CENT rorXTUY-llor.SK. ccpidon donkey- 
hack. “THE GODDESS WITH THE SKIltT OF 
SNAKES.” ISLANDS COVERED WITH MVS* 
IKRIol S REINS AND OTHERS ABANDONED 
11) BIRDS AND SERPENTS. 
[< orrcspondclice of tin: Journal.] 
(D adaea.evra, April IssT. A Din tie CiiiMjjo, 
(“day in the country”) sis a Mexican picnic, is 
called, is a favorite siimisement here, especial- 
ly in the vicinity of any body of water, for. as 
in the Orient, the inhabitants of this thirsty 
land make <rrcat account of their few lakes and 
>treams. We were iiuited to join an excur- 
sion to Luke ( hapala, forty miles distant from 
(luadalajara—a “picnic*" which occupied three 
days spent mostly on horseback. 
Chapala is the larjest hike in Mexico, 41a 
miles square and of unknown depth. In real- 
ity it is but an extension of the Uio (irandc de 
Santiago, wlm-h mighty river flows through 
those mountains on its way to the Pacific, (ieo- 
yiiaphcrs have sometime.- erroneously called 
the Lacuna del Terminus, on the <»u!f coast of 
( ampcchc. the larircst lake in 1 his country, but 
the latter is merely a salt water bay or arm of 
the fiuii'. A111014;' the inland bodies of fresh 
w. !• r. lakes i’alz'-uaro and Cuilzeo arc next in 
importance to •. hapala. On the “Teat central 
j plateau ar«* many lakes, most of which, how- 
I “\vr. are nn r. -hallow layooim. a- in tin* valley 
I Me.xi and tin* plains of Parra*. They are 
I In' remains uf lain basins of w ater that once* 
\i-teiI ".i Jin* iiijli plain- of tic Cordillera, 
an I havin'.: dwindl' d away preceptibly within 
memory of “the o] !:•**, inhabitant.*’ tin* day is 
not distant when they will be entirely dried. 
The majority of them have no outlet, and 
therefore tiie water is salt. 
< >n tin whole, Mexico is very poorly sup- 
plied with water. Owinj to the'narrow form 
of continent, which prevents the collection of 
jT'*at masses of water, there are few navijrahh* 
-treams, and most of them have sand-bars at 
their mouth, with not more than three or four 
b « { ef water ;tl low tide. Several of these 
streams could be made navigable at small ex- 
P'-n-c. and certainly i!n* beautiful Rio (irandc 
de ‘•rmtiaj'o— the longest river in tlit* Republic 
-deserves »o !m? utilized to greater advantage 
iiian is possible in its present condition. As 
Ion a ao as ilaroii llumbobit was lure. he was 
entlumia.-tic on tin pos-jhilitie- of ihis noble 
stream.- which exceeds 1 In* Rhone or the 
Elbe in Icnjt.h and should be transportimr the 
-ii.jilus jraiu to the we-tern • oast from the 
j'reat States of Jalisco and (iiianajualo. 
Springs are \ ry scarce in Mexico, and many 
livers tlow into deep mountain beds without 
n-< ivim: smaller t rilm Juries: while the intense 
b-;;i, eausinj rapid evaporation, on a liirht soil 
om it.! wiih porou*- rocks, renders tin* hot, 
dry surl.-n-c unfit, v. blent. copious irrigation. !<» 
] ro.itjee any \ je!aiion but the cacti and paini 
family ami a species o', -hold coarse jrriiss. 
! ** i! f to I; i uin to ot-1 <h! runijm. In. the 
I'niled suites an « ijiity mile jaunt (round 
trip), on horse-hack, mostly through a desert 
y, w mi ! be called anythin:; but a “pic- 
nic:" bn! t!n > people, male and female, arc 
uit:e ridel’s, apparently as m*Hi at home in 
tla- 'addle a- in the rocking-chair. Especially 
in tic remote district- they arc trained to tin* 
habit aim -I from their cradle-, because there 
i::is been i.«> other means of jctlilij; ahout.— 
imported ea.rriaj,i s (there are none made in 
M. xieo) vo-iinj so enormously as to be the 
prerogative of the few of irreut wealth. 
<b:r party of -. ijiite.-n started from (iuadala- 
j ira in (it.- iwiiijht of an -arly uiorminr. eatinir 
io’eaklast and liuieh from well titled hampers 
< ///•• >. o i>\ tin wayside, and arriving in jood 
time for -;•A.oYloek dinner a; the hacienda of 
St nor Al/.uyeta, ten miles lid- -idc of the lake. 
Nt xt morninj- w set out !». rimes for < hapala, 
spent a Iona’ day upon it- peaceful wahTs ;m.t 
liMK'ii; i!.- many i-laml-. it turning a- b» fore to 
the hospitable hacienda in time for late dinner. 
•! i/.ii v it. a:, in* ;iuo;ieie win will' 
(:■• » riuinators <>f tin x. 11r-i;ni. and tin-null 
the) did i.«.t aeeompany us to tin* lake, tin; 
Jam!!) was plea-anily represented l>y two 
Moominu >■ tiorilas Mzuyrta and an oxecod- 
inui) handsome “bio brother.*’ I Jot li evenimrs 
at t;i. ltni-i'.Tida \vr wen* sumptuously enter- 
tait:«‘d by imi-i< dam ine and IVa>tinu! all the 
U'l'id people ol' til:- vicinage liavittU been invit- 
ed to mi t ii'. 'i'in oranue tree- in tin; patio, 
bi r.e.ilb wliirli (In* fea-t was spread, wen* hull”- 
with iiiin .'<* lanterns.and tin- farther grounds 
idumi.taied with hlaziuir torches of fir. The 
music by wliich we danced was a band coin- 
1'O'i-d entire!) of utiitars- an.! wonderfully 
uood music it was too. fn th** intervals of 
waltz, laudanum ami /vy"^/V', tin* self-taught 
■ »untry musicians edilie 1 us with airs from 
i’urilani am! Straniera remarkably well ren- 
dered considering tin ir lack of advantages for 
acquirin':' tin* art. and that they have no sheet- 
mn-ic, hut have -imply eauuht Jin* airs “by 
ear" from the performance- of tin* military 
band at < iuadalajara. 
Tin ea.-a of the Alzmota- is unique in its 
way. witli iitile* furniture dike all Mexican 
coiintr) hou-i's) but what tln*re i- beinjr very 
h:ind-otii". most of it having been brouuht 
from Spain nearly two centuries auo by a ti- 
tled ancestor. Tin* (lininu hall —a nolde room, 
capable of -eatinn three hundred person* opens 
into a ear den, which is kept in beautiful order, 
with line tree-, clear tanks, sparkling foun- 
tains and a profusion of roses of extraordinary 
beau!) even in this land of llowers. Our Ind- 
ie-- cade 1 ii “mi Knuiisli uardeti**- hut it was 
decidedly more Oriental in appearance*, the 
fountain-tiled around in Moorish style, orna- 
mented with Chinese tiuures and enormous 
< liiua \ ase- of ureat value. 
Walking under areliis formed by carefully 
trained ro-e hushes, by some iuireuious con- 
trivance a tiny column of water .-pouted from 
cacb bu-h. sprinkling us with a perfumed 
•Ii wer. lint 11n* prettiest thin” was a threat 
1 ink of clear water, enclosed on three -ides by 
a < hincse building, around which runs a piaza 
with -tone pillars, shaded hy a soft drapery of 
while curtains. Cushioned sofas are ranged 
alonir this piaza, and beyond is u la rue room 
where eue nui) dre-s after bathinir. It is the 
loveliest and coolest place imaginable, entirely 
surrounded by ora Hire trees and a Indue of 
roses hieiier than the house-top. Here one 
nui) lie at noon-day, with tin* sun and the 
world oomph telv -hut out, in a summer re- 
treat li! tor a Sultana, and enjoy a hath as 
luxurious a> that of Xetzahualeovotal, the 
Aztec poet-kin”-, and n >t unlike it. if liisLon 
nr N in 
The meals in tlie ra.-a de Aizuyeta are essen- 
tially Mexican, eve! v disli being peculiar t«» the 
country and «>t tourse prepared by native 
cooks. The table—-which during our stay was 
alwa\s laid under the blossoming trees of the 
patio- wa- ornamented both for breakfast, 
dinner ami evening IVaM, with huge pyramids 
< f dower- and little hoinjui t- tightly tied up in 
pine-apple form, according to the taste of the 
gardener. At dinner there was invariably 
htnlr meat stewed in red eliili. liery enough 
with that hottest of peppers to excoriate a 
throat not copper lined; boiled nopals,—the 
large, greenish fruit of the “prickly-pea:"* 
specie' of cactus, fried bananas, green eliili 
served in various sauces; frejntes (brown 
beans) "tewed in lard and often eaten with 
tin addition of curdled goat's milk, or mo- 
l:i">c>: hot /o/7if/ns, without salt or butter: 
delieioii' curd cheese, made from goat’s milk, 
to he eaiei. wit.h honev or guava jelly ; etc., etc. 
At every Mexican dinner jtttrht-rn is the tliird 
course, following the soup and the stewed 
rice, niaeearoiii or vermaeella. It consists of 
everything edible that can possibly be boiled 
beef, mutton, bacon, chicken, sausage, small 
gourds, green apples and pears, yurtuntzns (a 
large, w hite seed), and various vegetables,—all 
cooked iu one pot together ami served at once 
upon your heaped-up plate, accompanied by a 
sauce of sweet herbs, chili and tomatoes. 
< Pie evening we played at jaetjos <(e p/v talus 
-games with forfeits—which was made very 
amu-ing by the lively imagination of the ladies 
in inventing punishments for their eahalleros. 
Next evening a troop of donkeys were espied, 
being driven across the plain, and young AI- 
zayeta insisted on their being brought around 
to the hack of the house ami all the party going 
out for a ranter. Of course the beasts were 
without saddles, but most, of us mounted and 
set otr. followed by a cavalcade of donkey- 
drivers and ragged boys with sticks and bags 
of stones, with which it is their habit to prod 
and pelt the patient animals at every step. 
Sii< h laughter, screaming and confusion, and 
so much diiliciiltv in keeping the party togeth- 
er: it was nearly dark when we left the haci- 
enda, tired enough already by the jaunt from 
the lake: but presently the moon arose, her sil- 
ver disk lighting up the hills, the wind fell, and 
the night was calm and delightful. We rode 
four miles, to a pretty little chapel beside a mur- 
muring stream, whose wooden cross, surround- 
ed by graves, gleamed white in tlie moonlight. 
Here all dismounted, ami while deep shadows 
came stealing down from the near-by moun- 
tains, joined in an Are Maria in the cool and 
silent night. 
There is reason to believe that this apparent- 
ly iiujtroi/ijitK excursion was a deep-laid plot, 
invented by young Alzayeta, to circumvent a 
keen-eyed duenna, who of course couldn’t ride 
bare-back on a donkey ami iu the hurry of the 
sudden departure had not time to prevent her 
charge from going. One of the young ladies 
visiting at the rasa, from a distant part of the s'tate, was the most beautiful creature l ever 
saw, combining all that is best of Indian and 
Spanish—of “dark and light,” though looking 
more like an Andalusian. Her large eyes, 
shaded with ji tty lashes, were dark as mid- 
night, but like Rossetti's blessed damosci, “her 
hair that, lay along her back was yellow like 
ripe corn.” Such are many of the Mestizos 
(descendants of Aztecs and Spaniards, by far 
the handsomest race in Mexico,!—except that 
most of them have biack hair. This girl was 
only nineteen, and sole heiress of one of the 
richest mine owners in Mexico. 1 observed 
that she was one of tlie tirst to mount, and that 
her mule directly received a stinging cut from 
the riding whip of Alzayeta’s valet, which sent 
her far ahead of the rest of the party, followed 
like the wind by the young lord of the manor. 
In tlie general confusion and separation of the 
party that ensued, their absence was not partic- 
ularly noticed, until they appeared together at 
the cross iu the midst of the Ava Maria, with 
shining eyes and that rapt expression of count- 
enances which betokens a conning of tlie “old, 
old story.” And so, in all probability, a wed- 
ding will occur one of these days, and the heir- 
ess will leave her distant estates to reside per- 
manently in this section. 
A small steamboat makes a daily tour of lake 
< hnpaln, stopping at various points of interest; 
and everywhere along its shores Indian boat- 
men may be hired to paddle you about in ca- 
noes, dug-outs and rafts. Some of the latter 
have benches and awnings—liniMi like those on 
the Vya canal, near the City of Mexico — ami 
each barge, with three bare-legged boatman to 
propel it, will easily carry a dozen people. 
in the lake arc many islands, upon one or 
two of which extensive ruins have been found. 
Some of the islands are absolutely unexpiora- 
hle, on account of the innumerable number 
and variety of serpents that infest them, and 
appear to he entirely given over to those rep- 
tiles. No wonder those early Indians consider- 
ed a skirt of woven snakes the most appropri- 
ate garment, for the goddess of the earth! Cen- 
turies before the coining of the Aztecs, the 
poetical people who inhabited these western 
shores, contemplating tlie azure Pacific, named 
the goddess of water ChalchiulttUcue,"# he of 
the skirts of blue”; as appropriately as the 
tribes of this section called the earth (’oatlicue, 
the “goddess of the skirl of serpents.” Repre- 
sentations of this goddess are not tempting as 
to beauty. The upper part is the head of a 
snake, whose body is entwined with that of the 
woman, the sex being represented by breasts 
upon the body of the reptile. This woman- 
serpent gives us that other name for the god- 
dess Earth, Cihuacoatl, the Aztec Eve—though 
popularly known as ('oatlicue. The skirt is a 
well of snakes, adorned with tassels and feath- 
ers; and at her sides hang pouches for holding 
copal gum, signifying sacrifice and adoration. 
In attempting to explore some of the islands 
of lake Chapala it seemed as if the earth liter- 
ally wore **a skirt of serpents.” The ground 
seemed alive with them, swaying and writhing 
from every bush, hissing and squirming on 
every fallen tree and rippling the water in all 
directions. It was a question as to which was 
most numerous, the birds above or snakes be- 
low. Among the islands are numerous shoals 
vvhieh barely project their pebbly heads above* 
the water. 'These shoals are inhabited by mil- 
lions of terns, gulls and other water fowl, and 
when approached the birds rise up in swarms, 
darkening the air, littering deafening cries and 
darting about the intruder in a threatening 
manner. Then the little short-tailed fellows 
fly high up in the air, where they look like min- 
iature hoys riding on broom-sticks. 
lint the scene on the shoals, after the birds 
have deserted them, is most astonishing. Culls 
and terns make no nests, and do not even take 
pains to hollow out a place in the gravel; hut 
to every pebble there seems to he a dozen eggs. 
Surprising as it may seem, among these bush- 
els of eggs, laid miscellaneously and all so ox- 
aetly alike, each bird seems to know its own, 
and returning will invariably settle down with- 
out hesitation upon the right spot. The young 
are constantly kicking out of tin* shells, and al- 
most immediately af*er their exit make for tlie 
water to drink and wade without any assist- 
anee from their parents, the gawky little things 
being able to tly almost before their feathers 
have sprouted. 
The eggs vary in size, from a robin's to that 
of a lien, and in order to identify species one 
must wait until the parents return—a not. easy 
tiling to do when one of a chattering party. 
They tell u> that as soon as tin.* spring birds 
appear there i*. a great gathering of snakes be- 
low am! hawks above. The hawks fairly cover 
tlie trees, and whi n hunger dictates they make 
a dash at the tired little creatures who have set- 
tled upon the islands after their annual return 
from some unknown region. If a bird escapes j the hawks and seeks to refresh himself with a 
drink, in the twinkling of an eye he is swallow- 
ed by one of the greedy snakes that lie in wait 
at the water’s edge. 
Among the hawks i< one kind which, though 
small, is exceedingly powerful. It is known as 
the duck-hawk, because it lives entirely upon 
disabled ducks, seldom condescending to game 
anywhere near its own size. Some of the ducks 
rt iish small snakes, and frequently a duck gets 
hold of a snake which makes a lively struggle. 
This is the hawk’s opportunitv, and pouncing 
down, lie gets both snake and hawk at one foil 
swoop. Fan mi: l». \V vun. 
From a political standpoint ,u w Liw is 
regarded by many Republicans as injurious to 
! their party. Predictions an- frequent that if 
il is enforced il will divide the party and be 
the means of electing a Legislature two years 
lienee that will pass a license law. In fact, 
one independent Republican paper already in- 
dicates public sentiment in its locality by Hoist- 
ing tin* Hag of high license, and declaring that 
such a law would be far preferable, and do 
much more to promote temperance, than the 
prohibitory law, not to mention the matter 
that it would be the source of no little revenue 
to the State. [Portland correspondence N. Y. 
Herald. 
The writer above qu< ted is apparently ig- 
norant of the fact that a license law cannot he 
enacted in this State without changing the con- 
stitution. To do this two-thirds of both the 
-Senate- and House mud vote to submit to Un- 
people an amendment making the requisite 
change. Then the people must vote on it, and 
if a majority are in favor the Legislature may 
repeal the prohibitory law ami pass a license 
measure, ii is improbable, however, that two- 
thirds of the Legislature could or would vote 
in this way, and >t i! 1 more improbable that the 
people would vote down prohibition and in 
favor of license. The proper and only thing 
to do is to enforce tin.* law. 
We presume that housekeepers generally arc 
not aware that cream tartar contains no uutri- 
trive properties, or anything of value to the 
system. Hr. Samuel Jackson, an eminent au- 
thority, and late Professor of the Institutes of 
Medicine in the Fnivcrsitv of Pennsylvania, 
said: **Tlio acid of cream of tartar is not a con- 
stituent of the grains from which Hour is made-: 
it is not a nutritive principle, and often disa- 
grees with tin* alimentary organs. Prof. Ilors- 
ford's llread Preparation i< a derided improve- 
ment. and while it makes a light, sweet and 
palatable bread, restores to it the phosphate of 
linn* which bad been separated from the Hour, 
and thus adapts it as an aliment for tin* main- 
tenance of a healthy state of the organization.” 
Other authorities have declared that the etVect 
of cream of tartar i> to greatly retard tin* pro- 
cess of digestion, and is liable to induce fermen- 
tative changes. The reasonable conclusion is 
therefore reached, that cream of tartar is of no 
value to the system, in a dietetic point of view. 
Prof. Ilorsford’s llread Preparation is an emi- 
nently healthful and wholesome baking pow- 
der, and it is endorsed in the most emphatic 
terms by the highest scientific authorities. 
Prof. Ilorsford’s llread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and. every package is war- 
ranted. 
Dwelling iu Uuity. 
f 
Tin* town of Unity is a picturesque tract of 
liill country in Western New Hampshire. A 
good old clergyman, living in an adjoining 
town, was one day called upon by a rural cou- 
ple who wished to In: married. The proper 
ceremony was duly performed, and then the 
minister .gave them some fatherly exhortation 
and advice about their new course. “Now that 
your lives arc promised to each other truly and 
liiiscitishlx," said he, “I hope nothing will dis- 
turb them, but that you will always live happi- 
ly in unity." “Wal, I don't know about that, 
parson," objected I lit* young man, doubtfully. 
“We're married, as you say. and I hope, xvc’ll 
gel along all right ; but as for livin' in Unity, I 
never will, for it's the rockiest place I ever see 
in all mv born days!" [Youth's Companion. 
Tiie defeat of the Ihumtiess in the ocean 
yacht race U attributed iu hath to the shorten- 
ing of her lower masts. Capt. Parker M. Whit- 
more says: “It has been the experience of peo- 
ple in this city that short spars and long masts 
give tin* greater *q>eed. The large amount of 
elasticity inevitable in a long mast is product- 
ive of this result. There is no doubt she would 
have gained the victory had they not shortened 
her masts and lengthened her spars. In cotton 
times xve tried small ballast and short masts, 
but found it a poor experiment and returned 
to the tall masts." 
Ilrlghtou tame Market. 
Boston, Tiksday, April 27. 
Amount of live stock at market — Cattle, I486; 
Sheep and Lambs, slOO; Swine, 14,730; Horses, 
227; number of Western Cattle,000; Northern Cat- 
tle. 00; Veals, llo. 
Number from tin* different States Western cat- 
tle, IIS I; Canadian cattle, 220; Northern and East- 
ern cattle, 200; Connecticut cattle. 20; Western 
sheep and lambs, soo; Maine sheep and lambs, 
3200; Western swine, 14,430; Massachusetts store 
pigs 300. 
Prices of Beef Cattle # loo ft* live weight—Ex- 
tra quality, $55035 75; second quality, $5 25y5 40; 
third quality, $4 25.34 5o; poorest grades of 
coarse Oxen,* Bulls, &<*., 75ft 1 00. 
Brighton Hides, 7c. # II.; Brighton Tallow, 3^ 
a4c. # It*; Country Hides, 636*4 c. # n>; Couutrv 
Talloxv, 4c. # It.; Calf Skins, llg|J»2o # tt»; Lamb 
Skins, $1 1031 25 each; extra heavy xvool skins, 
$1 5031 75 each; coxv hides, 6c per ll>.* 
Milch coxvs and springers—Choice, $003^0; ordi- 
nary, $45 355; common, $*2S337. 
Western fat hogs, 534g6r per lh., live weight; 
country dressed, per lh. store iu light 
supply, the demand slow. Those on offer brought 
to market from the neighboring cities and towns, 
and disposed of in all manner of xvays from $1 50 
-3IO per head, and from OglOc. per lh*., live weight. 
Veal Calves—Trade xvas fair, and the offerings 
xverc taken at a decline from last xveek. Quota- 
tions ('lioice, 5*4 y5'4 e per lh.; common, 2 4 «3l,c 
per lh.; hobs, $1 2531 75 each. 
Store Cattle—Receipts light, demand dull. The 
offerings in fair condition for slaughtering. Quo- 
tations: Yearlings, 15; 2 year-olds, $11 u21: 3- 
year-olds, $!7g33. 
sheep ami Lambs—the arrivals were all from the 
West and consigned to slaughterer; taken direct 
from cars to slaughter-house, costing, landed: 
Sheep, 5g6e per lb.; lambs, <5g6ltc per lh., live 
xveiglit. 
ihroair rouges and (olds 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs can be 
cured by the use of Scott’s Emulsion, as it contains 
the healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phites in their fullest form. “I consider Scott’s 
Emulsion the remedy par-excellence in Tubcrcul- 
ous and Strumous Affections, to say nothing of or- 
dinary colds and throat troubles.”—W. IU S. Con- 
nell, M. 1)., Manchester, O. 4wl7 
There are some xvomen xvho wouldn’t he happy 
in a mansion in heaven unless tliey could clean 
house about once every three months. 
IlNCklei’s Aralca Salve. 
The Host Salve ill the xvorld for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Kichurd II. Moody. 
The Mounds and Monnd Builders. 
I’RK-HISTORIC OHIO. 
BY PROF. L. C. BATEMAN. 
NO. 3. 
In a few brief articles like these it is quite 
impossible to give more than a mere fraction 
of the mass of evidence in favor of the lost 
Atlantic What L have already written may 
possibly excite the derision of those choice 
spirits who devote their leisure hours to the 
contemplation of their own marvellous attain- 
ments. There is an unbelief which grows out 
of ignorance, as well as a skepticism that is 
born of intelligence. The fact that. Atlantis 
was for thousands of years regarded as a 
myth proves nothing. For seventeen hundred 
years the city of Pompeii was spoken of as a 
fable. Pliny was derided as the father of 
liars, and his account of that awful catas- 
trophe believed by none: but I have myself 
walked upon the same pavements that once 
resounded the echoes of Roman chariots. For 
thirty centuries the scholastic world has scoff- 
ed at tin; Trojan war. The lust of Paris, the 
beauty of Helen, and the devotion of Priam, 
were regarded as the fanciful creation of Hom- 
er’s brain. Put within our own day the learn- 
ed Schlicmann has unearthed the site of Troy, 
and in the treasure house of Myceme discover- 
ed the shield of Achilles and the tomb of 
Agamemnon. The wooden horse of classic 
history thus becomes an established fact, and 
the fairy tales of our childhood hours are 
proven by the musty records of the past. 
Who, then, shall say that the Atlantis of Plato 
will not some day be dragged before the aston- 
ished gaze of man? Scientific research is ad- 
vancing with mighty strides. Achievements 
which a few years since would have been 
deemed impossible are now but playthings in 
its magic grasp. Deep sea soundings recently 
made by the Pritish ship Challenger have 
gone far towards proving the story of Plato 
and Homer. On the bottom of the ocean is 
mapped out the spot where once 
AROSE THE ISLAND OF ATLANTIS. 
The result is the revelation of a great eleva- 
tion reaching from the Mediterranean to the 
American coast. This elevation rises at least 
ten thousand feet above the great Atlantic 
depths around it, and the Azore islands are 
but its mountain peaks. The inequalities of 
its surface, and volcanic debris, arc such as 
could only be made bv agencies oner net inti 
ohove. the irnter level. Here, then, we have 
t lie sunken pathway which once connected 
Europe and America. The Garden of Eden, 
the Garden of Hesperides, the Elvsian Fields, 
the Olympus, the Asgard and the Aztlan, here 
lie in a common grave. Religious mythology 
may obscure their real meaicng, but science j 
will one day establish their actual existence 
and identity. Here will be found 
THE CRADLE OF MANKIND, 
now rocking in the bosom of th .* deep; and* 
ben? in their birth-place will be found the his- 
tory of those strange races that once inhabited 
the bills and dales of our own loved land. 
They have long since passed away leaving 
no written trace behind. 
“Vain was the chief’s, the sage’s pride. 
They had no poet and they died.” 
We stand upon their mighty ruins and for a 
im lei moment contemplate tneir wunereu 
glory. In the hurly burly of our maddened 
modern existence we scarcely pause to raise 
the veil which divides us from the mysteries of 
tlie past. My humlde effort has been to throw 
a ray of light upon this hidden subject. But 
few have trodden the path before me, and of 
those few none have succeeded. How far my 
theory may bear the plausibility of truth 1 will 
leave others to judge. But enough of this. 
These letters were designed to describe 
Till-: WORKS or THE MOtM> iirii.iu’.us, 
rather than to speculate on their origin or dis- 
appearance. It is an astonishing fact that the 
great mound of t ahokia, near Alton, covers 
over an area as large as the great pyramid of 
Cheops. Some idea of its size may be formed 
when 1 state that it occupies thirteen acres of 
ground, and the flattened platform upon its 
summit is over three hundred by four hundred 
feet. Strange to say there is a mound near 
Avebury, England, of exactly similar con- 
struction. The English mound is considerably 
higher than ours, but in all other respects it i> 
the same. An immense moat extends around 
the entire space, drawn in the form of an ex- 
act circle. When we consider the attrition 
caused by the frosts and storms of ages, we 
are forced to the conclusion that tin* original : 
size of all these structures must have been 
much larger than now. That they were built j for different purposes is shown by the variety 
of their forms. At Hiketon there, is an im- 
mense monument of mound building labor : 
called tlie “graded way." It consists of two 
prolonged pyramids, if 1 may use the ex pres- 
sion, and the works eyelid for several miles. 
The embankments are only about forty feet 
apart, exactly parallel with each other, and 
rise to a height of twenty feet. The most ex- 
perienced eye cannot detect the slightest ditl'er- 
eiiee between them in form and similarity of 
construction. No man living can oiler even a 
plausible theory for what purpose t hey were 
intended. There they stand in their solitary 
grandeur, and there they will stand to cause 
I 1IK WO.NDKUMK.M OF (■ KNKIt A 1 11 >N!S 
yet unborn. That the huiblersof these moumls 
had a perfeet system of weights and measures 
there is abundant evidence. Copper and silver 
bracelets found in their burial vaults arc of 
uniform size; measuring two and nine-tenths 
inches, and each weighing precisely four 
ounces. Copper implements have been found 
plated with silver, and finished in the most ex- 
quisite style. These articles have been critical- 
ly examined and it is beyond doubt that they 
were absolutely jdtUvtl—not simply overlaid 
with silver. It is a well known fact that the 
plating of copper is one of the most ditlieult of 
all arts. Hut it is useless for me to particular- 
ize on ail the evidences of their superior civili- 
zation. Perhaps the most amazing and inter- 
esting of all the Mound Huilders remains can 
be seen in the town of Marietta. This place is 
the County seat of Washington County, and is 
the oldest settled town in Ohio. It is situated 
on tin left bank of the Muskingum river at 
the confluence with the Ohio, and is about one 
hundred miles south-east from Columbus. The 
village is built on a level plot of ground, and in 
tin; midst of the most beautiful scenery. Its 
buildings are tastily constructed, and thrift and 
industry can be seen on every hand. The in- 
habitants are mostly of New England origin, 
and Imt few places in our country can compare 
with it in intelligence and morality. Once sliip- 
huilding was carried on extensively here, hut 
that business has now entirely decayed. This is 
AN HISTORIC AS WELL AS A I'RK-IIINTORIC 
TOWN. 
Its founder was (ieneral Rufus Putnam, one of 
the most noted of Revolutionary heroes. Here, 
also, resided Herman Ulenncrhasset, whose 
connection with the ill fated project of Aaron 
Rurr lias given his name a wide spread notori- 
ety. This gifted hut unfortunate man was a 
resident of Marietta from 17!Mi till 171IS. Dur- 
ing the latter year he began improvements on 
the beautiful island which has since borne his 
name. It is hut a short distance away and is 
embosomed amidst the most charming scenery. 
Here, for many years, surrounded hv every 
comfort which cultivated taste and unbounded 
wealth could suggest or procure, resided Her- 
man Rlenncrhassct and his lovely bride. In an 
evil hour the wily and seductive llurr entered 
this quiet retreat and forever blasted its pros- 
pects. Forced to tlee from the land whose hos- 
pitality lie had abused, he returned to Kurope, 
and after many years of weary wandering the 
unfortunate exile died on the island of (iuern- 
scy, in 1S22. llis island home on the bosom of 
the broad Ohio will ever remain a sad memento 
of the fate of this unfortunate family, around 
whose melancholy fortunes the genius of Wirt 
has weaved a tribute alike imperishable. Here, 
just across from Marietta, upon the cast hank of 
the Muskingum, are the ancient Works which 
arc the most 
EXTENSIVE AND WONDERFUL IN AMERICA 
Their situation is upon an elevated plain over- 
looking the river and country for many miles. 
They consist of wails and mounds of earth in 
direct lines and in square and circular forms. 
Time and the hand of the iconoclast have sadly 
defaced what once were a most remarkable and 
elaborate scries of works. The largest of these 
is n square fort and is called by the village pco- 
l>le ‘'The Town.” It contains exactly forty 
acres of land, and is encompassed by a wall or 
parapet of earth ten feet lii^li and thirty-six 
feet ill breadth at the base. On each of the 
four sides are three openings, at cijnal dis- 
tances, making twelve gateways in tin: circuit. 
In this design we are reminded of ancient 
Thebes with her hundred gates. The centra! 
gateway on each of the sides is much the larg- 
est; the width being siillieient fora company of 
soldiers to pass out abreast. From the central 
outlet facing the 31uskingum is a court wav 
formed of two parallel walls of earth two hun- 
dred and thirty-one feet distant from each oth- 
er. These walls on the inside are twenty-one 
feet in bight. and forty-two feet broad at the 
base. On the outside they are only live feet 
high. If they were designed by their builders 
for protection, it would seem that the outside 
would have been made the highest. These 
walls form a passage four hundred fed long 
leading by a gradual descent flown to the river. 
The bottom of this passage-way is crowned at 
the centre like a well built turnpike. Within 
the main walls of “The Town,” at the north- 
west corner, is an oblong elevated mound two 
hundred feet long by one hundred and thirty- 
two feet broad. It is only ten feel high, per- 
fectly level on the top, while the sales are per- 
pendicular. At the exact centre of the sides 
the earth is projected, forming gradual ascents 
six feet wide to the top like the log-way of an 
old fashioned saw mill. Some have thought 
that this was a sacrificial mound. I am more 
inclined to the opinion that it was a.i observa- 
tory, or pleasure resort. Here the aged and in- 
firm could sit during the day, bathing in the 
sun's rays and drinking in the balmy air 
“Till twilight came, and lovers walked am! 
wooed. 
In a forgotten language; and obi tunes. 
From instruments of unremembered forms, 
(lave the soft wind* a voice.” 
Near the south wall is another elevated 
square, one hundred ami fifty by one hundred 
and thirty feet in area, ami eight feet in height, 
it is similar to the other with the one except- 
ion that instead of an ascent on the outside 
there is a hollow passage ten feet wide leading 
twenty feet towards tlic centre and then rising 
with a gradual slope to the top. At the south- 
east corner is 
STILL AXOTIIKIiOr I IllvSK I LA ITKXI’.n MOl NDS 
sixty by one hundred and eight feet, with 
ascents at the ends; but this is not as perfect 
as the others. Near the centre of “The Town" 
is a circular mound thirty feet in diameter and 
ten feet high; while close by are four excava- 
tion* at equal distance* and facing the cardinal 
points. Many years ago this mound was 
opened and a skeleton of immense size found 
in the vaulted arch beneath. Lying by its side 
Were three large ornaments for a sword-belt 
or buckler, composed of copper and overlaid 
with a thick plate of silver. The f/onts are 
slightly convex, with a depression or cup on the 
reverse side, and measure two and a half 
inches across. Tin* metallic portions of the 
scabbard were also found lying by its side. 
The hilt of the sword ami six inches of the 
sheath, made of solid silver, were found I y the 
hip hone of the skeleton; while the lower end, 
made of copper, was near the horns of the 
feet. The main body of the scabbard was un- 
doubtedly made of leather which had long 
since disappeared. The >ilvcr and copper por- 
lions when toimd were tilled with oxt/tli;;<■</ 
imu, or rust. This shows that the sword it- 
self must have been made of iron or steel and 
is sufficient evidence of its immense antiquity. 
I>r. >. I*. Hildreth, who made the exeavatioii, 
states that when the vault was first opened the 
skeleton retained it> form for about one minute, 
and then mimhled into fine dust. The man 
was apparently about seven feet hijrli, and tin: 
skull of immense 'i/e and beautifully propor- 
tioned. dust above the ear on the riirlit side of 
tin skull was a round hole which hail every 
appearance of having; been made f>>j n huf/rt. 
That lie was some distinguished personage 
there can be no question; and if the above 
intimation of the manner of his death is eor- 
reet it would show that •run powder and fire- 
arms are by no means modern invention.*-. In 
the South W est corner of “Tin Town** is a 
semi-circular parapet, crowned with a mound, 
which stands like a sentinel irnar.linir the open- 
ing in the wall. A short distance to the South 
Hast there is another series of works railed the 1 
“Little Town.*’ These are hid half the size of 
the om-' I have just drseribed the main wall 
enelosinir twenty acres. Tiiere i' a irateway in 
the centre of each of the sides and another at 
each corner, makimr eiirlil in all. Immeii'e 
circular mounds defend the two largest of 
the openings from the inside. On tin* out'ide 
Of the 
-i.mi.i: ruw.N" 
i' a mound in the form of a siiirar loaf, and of 
a magnitude wliieh strikes the beholder with 
awe and astonishment. It is circular in form, 
one hundred and fifty feet in diameter, ami 
raises its head thirty-five feet into the air. On 
the outside, and entirely surrounding it, is a 
moat fifteen feet wide, but now nearly filled 
up with the debris of ajres. This moat i' de- 
fended by :t parapet 'ix feet hiirh, through 
wliieh is a .irate way twenty f.. in width. Trees 
are now irrowinrr upon it> *i l« '. '"in. ..f wliieli 
are more than two feet in diuimt.i. This 
mound has never hern op. n. d explored. 
Its design, however, is III. vnn. i» tie.'.-in- 
tendc«l lor sepulchral purp«»-» *. \-» »ni»t U 
contains a vault and the I«m|\ < ->ri»«* one. 
noted person in wIio-m- honor it \va- reared. 
The spot lias been nio-t appropriately .-elected 
as the village cemetery. Cemetery Mound, as 
it is railed, is at the extreme end »>| the avenue, 
and you approach it through beautiful shade 
trees and stately monuments of marble. To 
my mind ibis is a beautiful idea. When tin.* 
setting sun lias cease-1 to shine upon the marble 
tombs of modern freemen, it still easts its 
lengthened shadows upon th.* mighty tumulus 
of a by-gone age. beneath which sleeps the 
ashes of a long -ince forgotten king. 
Mow many nations have perished, how 
many languages have ceased to exist, how 
many splendid civilizations have crumbled into 
ruin, during tin; period of time which spans 
tin; tremendous gulf between the tumulus and 
the tombs! The one is representative of tin* 
religious devotion and despotic pomp of the 
mighty past—tin; cold marble of tin* other is 
suggestive of the iconoclastic skepticism of 
the nineteenth century ! We linger for a brief 
moment in contemplation of tin* scene. Seated 
upon this sepulchral mound we look around us 
and see the indubitable evidence of the former 
existence of 
A CIVILIZATION LONC SINCE rEICIS||KI> 
from the earth. This is tin* tomb, and yonder 
is the temple of worship of a long succes- 
sion of generations whose mouldering ruins 
alone attest their valor and their fame. These 
surrounding valleys once resounded the echoes 
of their labors, their hunting, their wars, their 
music and their pleasures. Oblivion with her 
relentless hand has drawn an impenetrable veil 
over their whole history. No lettered page or 
sculptured monument informs us of their deeds 
of valor or their scenes of love. We inquire 
why these valleys should be less classic than 
the shores of the Hellespont -ami the winds 
alone answer as if in mockery of the dead. 
Thermopylae and Salamis remain immortal; 
hut no Homer has recorded with magic muse 
the scenes of strife which once rendered these 
plains and valleys one vast (iolgutha. To 
stand in the presence of their mighty ruins is 
alone calculated to awaken the most serious 
and melancholy reflections in a thoughtful 
mind. The wind whistles through their bat- 
tlements, tin; owl hoots among their lonely 
passages, while tin; ivy twines and the wild 
flowers blossom upon the graded walks where 
once the hold warrior wooed and won his 
dusky bride. Thus man is ever passing away. 
His name is swept along into 
THE SWIFT CCUUENT OF OBLIVION, 
ami his mightiest monument becomes but a 
ruin and a mystery. The contemplation of 
ruin and decay is ever full of melancholy in- 
terest. There is an eloquence in decay, hut it 
is the eloquence of sadness. The question 
forces itself into our mind—is this the neces- 
sary fate of all peoples and all civilizations? 
Must nations wither and die like individuals, 
while genius, learning and progress, wing 
their flight to other and happier lands? Must 
we cover our land with wires and rails, with 
cities and temples, with beauty and art, only 
that ages hcucc another people may dig among 
our ruins and wonderingly inquire of us and 
our works? Alas, it is only too true. As the 
ocean wave dashes against the rock-hound 
shore and again recedes, so do nations rise to 
grandeur and power only to again he extin- 
guished by the relentless hand of fate. Our 
own loved land can he no exception to the 
doom that has befallen others. History hath 
hut one page. Whether our civilization shall 
go down in a sea of blood beneath the iron 
hand of death, by some dreadful catastrophe, 
or by the peaceful decline of national life, is a 
question locked in the embrace «*f future ages. 
We lift the veil of the whirling cycles and be- 
yond the dark river behold our own fate fore- 
shadowed in the doom of those who have pass- 
ed before. 
Yes, come it must, tin* day decreed by fates, 
How my heart trembles while my tongue re- 
lates— 
When thou, beloved State, thvself must bend. 
And see thy warriors fall—thy glories cud! 
The Trotting vs. the Work Horse. 
To Till; Kl*lToi{ of TliK Joi'UNAL: In buying a 
ear load of Canada horses in Poston this week for 
Pangor market, as it was difficult for those want- 
ing heavy teams to get them in Maine, it occurred 
to me that our farmers were making a mistake in 
not breeding some heavy horses. It seemed as if 
the cash paid for these horses—from $200 to $.>t»0 
each—should have been left in Maine instead of 
being pocketed by our Canadian neighbors, hi 
conversation with the owner, who raised on his 
own farm several of this ear load, he said that his 
people worked their colts steadily at two years of 
age. This would la* quite an item with our Waldo 
county farmers as of late years, since mowing 
machines have come in vogue, each fanner is 
obliged to have a pair of horses, which if of ma- 
ture age do not increase in value. If we were 
raising Perchcrons and Clydesdales each farmer 
would have a team to do his farm work hy using j 
the colts while they would be getting growth and 
additional value. These large breeds of horses 
may be worked without any breaking as they are 
naturally kind and good workers, liaising trot- 
ters is like a lottery; not one in one hundred wins. 
If the cost of sire is $."•() m more, of course the colt 
must he a pet. have a box stall and lots of time put 
out on him. Trotting gear and regalia must be 
bought even if the farm lias to lie mortgaged, and 
a boy, if at a certain age, irrevocably spoiled as he 
take to a cigar ami a drink of whiskey as ducks 
take to water if submitted to the companionship 
attendant on the race course ami horse trot. We 
would not advise if one hail a good gaited mare 
with good strains of trotting blood in her to breed 
to a Norman horse, as there is a steady demand for 
gentleman'sdriving horses. v\ hieli bring \cry much 
more in the market than heavy draft horses. One 
thing in favor of the latter is that they are less 
subject to accident. Tliev arc invariably i,uiet t<> 
fences in the pasture. Another point in favor of 
the Perchcrons i> that they will cat and do well < u 
rough fodder, straw and cheap hay, while the 
trotter must, have the be-f. of hay and plenty of 
grain. A great deal of judgment should 1m* used 
in selecting our breeds of cattle, sheep and horses, 
as the farmer'^ success more than half depends on 
the class of animals he keeps on his farm. Then 
good care in rearing and training tin* same and 
titling them so they will bring a remunerative 
price when of age to be salable, are the guarantees 
of his prosperity. I. < I.imiv. 
News of the (.ranges. 
The meeting of South branch (• range Saturday. 
April *2.'»d, was well attended. A new arrangement 
for getting up the programme has been iu vogue 
the past, few meetings and has proved a success. 
A committee of three of tin* sisteis is appointed 
and all on the programme are expected to re- 
spond. The following was the programme at the 
la>t meeting: 1st, music, sister Ora Libby ; *2nd. 
select reading. W. M. tiiun; llrd, song, with organ 
accompaniment, >istcr Alice Italcy: Ith. select 
reading. >ister Li/./.ie Libby; nth. -elect reading. 
Sister N. F. (.arrety; bth. question Does farming 
pay tabled for want of time to di-ms- Tlh. 
song. by brother o. Kneeland; >lh, mm-ic, Si- 
ter Alice Ilaley ;h, dialogue. I'liis wa-a dialogue 
in three parts, entitled “That Postal Lard" and 
was given by some of th« la st talent in town, in 
eluding the three sisters on the programme com 
mittee. The following were the character- Will- 
ow Waggle. Mrs V F H.arrety : Muhina ( lock. 
Ahby Thompson; Mcdora ( loci,. Mi-- Mctfa Free 
man; Lawyer < lark, d. I-. Libby. All the part- 
wen* well perfoDited and enjoyed \<-i-y much by 
the (irange. 
I 'nion Harvest Orange, of Centre Moutvillr. ha- 
adopted the following resolutions of respect 
Whereas. In the mysterious Providence of our 
Heavenly Father, it has pleased him to knock at 
our portal again, and remove by death our beloved 
brother, John L. bean. 
L’c-ohed, Tin t \v«*. the olViccrs and members < t 
I nion Harvest Orange, -ball ever cheri-ii a fond 
remembrance of our dear brother, and iu register 
ing hi- removal from our number, we mourn for 
one who was in every way worthy of our e-teem 
and love; and while vve ’mourn the >rvrrance of 
another link in the fraternal chain, v^c believe that 
a brighter and more glorious lift* has comiumccd 
with our brother—a eternal life in our heavenly 
grange where the fraternal tic-arc never broken, 
where the songs of harvest gladden and where all 
is joy and gladness. 
iic-olved, That vve extend our heartfelt ,-y in 
pathy to our bereaved >ister and family and min 
glc our sorrow with theirs, over tin* lo-s of ..i:( 
wh<* was dc.tr to all vvho knew him. 
lb-solved. That Mir charter be drap' d, that the-• 
restdutions be placed oil mi- records, ami that a 
copy be presented to the family o* the decca>td. 
and one to the bepublican.Iourn.il for uldication. 
A. 1). b vmsi;x ( ommitlei 
W. II. < in m un i.. on 
M. M. Thompson, besolutioi.s. 
Newspaper Notes. 
>«i Many Andrew;- is to leave tin Lewiston 
Journal. We are only surprised taut lie has re 
uiaiued so long. lie is loo bright and liberal a fel- 
low for his pres,*ni surroundings. 
The appreciative Portland Advertiser say s It is 
left to the local weekly to mould public opinion on 
matters of local importance, to stimulate the vil- 
lage industries, argue for iuiprovenu nts and en 
courage the community of it- constituents. The 
Advertiser iik*• its metropolitan exchanges, hut 
there is no paper it appreciates more highly than 
an enterprising weekly from a lively Maine town. 
Ilowcll’-- '‘American Newspapei Directory" 
gi es the number of papers published in the 
I nited >;atc«., Territories (including Alaska and 
Panada a> I■"».J*: an increase of >d in one year. 
In Kansas the increase is sn ;iml p, wbraska 'll 
while tin* Key stone state shows a smaller advance 
of and the buckeye stab of in. Pennsylvania 
exhibits the largest increase in dailies. 17; Kansas 
in weeklies, si, and New \ ork in monthlies, 12. 
Seven States show a decrease the most prominent 
instances being New Hampshire and \ irginia, six 
each. 
While in Hoekland recently we had an ■ *| p* 
tunit> of inspecting the new quarters of The < >pin 
ion. «»n the right as you enter from the street is 
the business olliee and on the left the editor's sanc- 
tum. In the rear on the same Hour is a large, vvell 
lighted composing room, in which the work of the 
newspaper and job olliee is done, hi the basement 
is the newspaper press and two job presses, all 
run by steam. The olliee is well equipped, con- 
vciiiently arranged, and the opinion is evidently 
nourishing. Kditor otis, although a Democrat of 
the deepest dye, is personally a genial fellow ; hut 
don’t say anything to him about Uocklaml mud. 
Knox. Our school meeting resulted in the 
choice of (J W. Iirown, moderator; N. N. Pierre, 
clerk; Albert Stephenson, agent. The latter has 
just tinished a very successful term of High school 
at the Vose school house, Montvillc. It was voted 
to make some very much needed repairs on the 
house — We are pleased to see the familiar face 
of Dr. billings on our streets again after quite a 
seven* illness—Mr. Wilson Wen; worth is confin- 
ed to the house and his crutch with a severe attack 
of rheumatism. We sympathize with him for we 
know “how it is ourselves."—Mr. Silas brvant 
was presented with a line baby girl last week. All 
well-llartland Cross will work for Horace We- 
eott this season ..The farmers are repairing gear 
and making ready for spring work. Now we can 
hear the hum of the busy >.iw and planing ma- 
chine at bowen’s ...P. II. Ingraham starts out 
with his tine stallioi Pompeii, the first Monday in 
May. This horse i well and favorably known, 
lie will make the season a- follows: Monday, 
May 2d, at Sear.-nioiit village. Tuesday, at the 
stable of Hussell Pros-, Morrill; Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at the stable of the proprietor at 
Knox—The controversy between Mitchell and 
Wadsworth is getting interesting, and 1 would say, 
as the fisherman said. “(Jive 'em gear.” Mr. Kdi- 
tor, and let tin* facts come to the surface where the 
public can see them. Tin re is a leak somewhere; 
let us get to the bottom of it, no matter who it 
hits. It the officers will not do their sworn duties, 
why then “turn the rascals out.”... .We are pleas- 
ed to hear from Mrs. Packard again. Pick it up 
“hoys" and pass it a long. If Hu* ladies are for u 
who shall he against us? 
ApknovvLKiXti’.MKNTs. We arc indebted to Mr j 
Ualph M. Perry for a copy of The Kvening Jour- ! 
nal, of Minneapolis,—a 20 page edition_Mr. J. 
II. Taylor has sent us the March numher of The 
New South, a handsome illustrated monthly pub- 
lished at birmingham, Alabama.The proceed- 
ings of the American Shipping and Industrial 
League, held at Pensacola, Fla., in Nov. isst>, 
come to us in pamphlet form with the compliments 
of Mr. S. C. Cobh — From Lieut. K. K. Hatch, l\ 
s. A., we have received the Star-Sentinel, publish- 
ed at I lays City, Kansas, and The Western Ad- 
vocate, pul dished at Kansas City, Mo. ...A Postal 
Cubic from Hon. S. I,. Milliken supplied a long 
felt want in our office, as the one in use was get- 
ting out of date. 
Dr. P. P. Quimby. 
“One little flower I bring.” 
It is many years since the brave spirit of Dr. 1*. 
I*. Quimby passed on to a higher life. Mother 
earth is resting upon his earthly form. The beauti- 
ful summer lias come and gone again. The pure 
mantle of snow has rested many winters over his 
grave. But he is not forgotten. .Vo/- will he be. 
In many homes to-day his name is spoken with 
love and gratitude, and the story of his wonderful 
power to relieve suffering is often repeated. This 
is true not only of his own .State, but of many dis- 
tant mu's, of homes where lie alleviated suffering, 
restored strength and life to earth’s children. 
In those early days, this power of mind over 
disease, of giving strength and vitality with the 
magnetic pass of the hand, was not as well under- 
stood as at this later day. Had it been I)r. 1*. 1*. 
Quimby would have had more freedom in the 
exercise of this almost God-given gift. But he 
could not have been more faithful to the trust. 
He did not complain. Strong in his own power of 
victory over disease he worked on. When many 
men would have faltered, he advanced ids pro- 
gressive thoughts and gave ids hand to suffering 
humanity. And many times he gave “Without 
money and without price.” 
As he grew older, time brought to him 
greater development of tills power to conquor 
pain. The good that he accomplished, the suffer- 
ing that he averted, the crippled forms that were 
restored under his kind, magnetic hand cannot be 
told in this simple tribute to his pleasant memory. 
Whenever I hear the inline of I*. I*. Quimby 
spoken, it brings a throb of pleasure to my heart. 
In a moment his face ri-cs before me. I recall the 
earlier day.-, when Belfast was a village .and his 
practice had but begun, before the city charter 
lmd been seen: before the railroad bad been 
thought of; before die first sweet chimes <>f the 
I'niversalist church bell bad been heard by the 
good people of the pretty tow n, and when Our 
George was a very small boy in short jackets. In his 
youthful, vigorous days, w hen the color was fresh 
upon his cheek, and his dark w onderful eyes were 
at their brightest, coming and going, with a quick 
springing step, a joke upon his lips, with a quick 
ear to hear the suffering cry, and a hand ever ex 
tended to give relief—I remember Dr. 1*. 1*. Quim 
by. And could this man die? The body is not the 
man. < ould that brave spirit die? Could that 
power, that will, be consigned to nn tlicr earth? 
In that world of spirit, so little known, so little tin 
derstood, of which we dream in our best hours, to 
which we turn in anguish when our loved ones 
are taken, w ho can tell of the unfoldment of this 
I'rave spirit, of the heights that he may have 
readied, lie seemed inspired on earth, lie loved 
to give strength to the weak and afflicted. Who 
can tell, as tin* weak ami weary ones of earth shall 
flutter out on the unknown sea. but that he maybe 
one of //is loving nic-sengers sent to -u-tain and 
strengthen ? 
I it not a pleasant thought? Faitii. 
April -Jo. I»7. 
A Comrade In Defence of I'rnfevnor Bateman 
To nth Kihtuu Oi Tin: Jot knal 1 have read 
w ith a great deal of pleasure the articles publish- 
ed in your columns from the pen of Prof. L. ( 
Bateman, criticising the President’s veto of the 
Dependent Pension Bill, and the course of the 
Democratic press in relation thereto. The Pro 
fe.-sor's head is level, a- it always is. He is a man 
w ho is governed solely l»\ his convictions of duty 
and right, foarlcs.-ly struggling for and upholding 
the right, and as fearlessly condemning that w hich 
be considers wrong. Knowing him as I do his 
course in relation to the soldier and laborer is no 
surprise to me. nor to anv of those who know him 
best.; and ir is a course of which every ex-soldicr 
shouhl feci proud. The veterans in this vicinity, 
where he is well known. tVel the lrivafest contl 
dem-e and pride in him as an ardent ami vigorous 
champion of their rights and interests. 
billing tlit* previous summer, when a worthy 
comrade* nf liorneman Post lay upon his death 
I»ed, denied the right of a pension by an ungrate- 
ful nation, the Po*t, after having exhausted it* re- 
lief fund in hi* behalf, was deliberating liow bcs 
'o raise fund* to further relieve him and smooth his 
pathway to the grave, when omrade P ateman, who 
an honored memher <d‘ tin* Post, with his usual 
un.-elli'li genero.'ity stepped to the front, and vol- 
Dtarily. from hi- own private purse, defrayed the 
expense fora long period of a nurse to watch by 
hi* bed.*ide and to can* b-r him in his dire neces- 
sity. Tin* sick comrade alluded -has since an- 
swered the last great roll call, but the remem 
brum e of that ;enerous ami unselfish act will al 
way* be eheri-lied in the heart* of the bereft w bl- 
ow and orphan 
lb who imagine for a moment that in the 
eour*e the Profc*-or ba* taken regarding the sol- 
dier he i* .*u*tuated by selli*h motives make* a 
stupendous mistake. The people of this vicinity, 
who have known him longest and have watched 
hi* cour e from b..yho< d. know better. Prof. P». 
iui* been inv .ted to delivcr the address or, Metnor 
ial day before |{ornenian Post, the oetvise to be 
held at Past .lelVer»ou. This fact will be *utlieient 
t<* d"aw an immense audience a* he is very popu- 
lar. and i* a jdea-ing speaker. 
The -I- irnal i* t.. in* congratulated on having 
the PrntY-M.r a* a correspondent, and we shall 
eagerly watch for other article* from his pen. 
Prof. Ilatcman is almmlantly able to take care of 
him-elf. as lie has already shown, ami should this 
communication meet hi* eye. he will pardon an 
"id fneml and comrade for voluntarily taking up 
the cudgel in his behalf. T. s Unwin s 
Wa-hlii-d-m, M»*., \pri 1 I*. 1**7. 
Matters in Montana. 
T<> m: Ki»inui «>i mi Joiuxvt. The retuin 
of spr ng ami the reappearance of the fare of 
natuie from under her winding -heel id" .-now and 
ice make every one rejoice. It would not be 
exactly rue to say this ha- been the longest and 
hardest winter on record, for it was not very severe 
through the months «• f 1 leeemberand January but 
it would lM- true to say that the month of February 
ha- md it- mate in all the known history of this 
region ->r prolonged and intense severity of cold 
winds and deep now-. For nearly or <|iiitc thirty 
day s, beginning in the latter part of January and 
continuing through alim.-t the whole of February, 
there was an almo.-t continuous storm, biting, 
piercing cold., with Idiz/.ard -ucceeding Idi/.zard 
w ith ineiva-iug -e\erity and uninterrupted by any 
genial ehinook or -im-hiuc enough to produce a 
thaw in the mo-t favored -ifoi. it i- but fair to 
say that all the !<■-- that has or.-urn d is no: the re 
-till of the -evere winter alone. The cause is 
iraeeaMe 1>. ek to the dry -uuimcr and the scant 
fee ! that .-cut the stock into the rigors of winter 
generally n a poor condition. Men who have 
ridden over the Ibingc not a little think that 12 per 
cent, will cover the los- througlioiit tin* Territory. 
( has. Severanee, one of the iarge-t sheep men in 
the county, ha-had extra good luck with his sheep. 
He led a large t|iiantity o! hay lb started in tin* 
winter with :V»o tons and lias about 12"» tons left. 
Thomas (Jurncy was in town a few days since lb 
says we mu-t have .iu-t -ueh a winter once in a 
while in order to get away with the old sheep. J. 
>c\ cranec and Ralph Kerry vv lm have been -pend 
ing the winter in the east, are expected in a few 
days. si nsi unti l:. 
I bet. Montana, April II. |ss7. 
IMiosiK. i. i» I>. Me Keen of Svvanvillc, an 
experienced and thorough teacher, has almost com 
pletcd the term of free high school in the village. 
The school has been very successful and many of 
tin* best scholars and teachers in town have attend,* 
ed the school with protit. I should think from the 
number ot teachers that have engaged schools in 
this vicinity that the pretty school inarms must 
have swarmed in that school as thick as frogs in 
old Pharaoh times. \nd -till there are one or two 
more teaehers wanted ...Mr. -lames F. (.arretv 
and family will move to Hanger this week and 
take up their residence >u F sex street—Fred 
( roekett, one of our smart young men and nearly 
21 years of age, will leave for California this week. 
-Miss Fannie ( roekett will leave this week for 
Kueksport where she has employment ...Prospect 
people assembled again Saturday in town meeting 
to raise money to Imy a road machine. At the 
previous meeting the town voted to buy a road 
machine hut was little short of team enough to 
raise the money for that purpose, many claiming 
that the selectmen could not take the money appro 
printed for town expenses to buy a road machine < 
but must have a vote from the town and raise 
money for that purpose. Hence the meeting was 
called and the town voted again to buy the machine 
this year, and also voted to raise the money. The 
machine and no machine party was close. The 
house was polled and counted 27 for and 24 against, 
and some of those opposed kicked pretty hard, hut 
their arguments were rather poor when so many 
have driven over the good road made with .1 
machine at much less cost than the old method of 
turnpiking roads. Some curious objections were 
raised by the opposition. Some declared that a 
ring would get all the money, vv^lc others thought 
that next year was the right time to buy. Some 
thought they would have to pay their road tax in 
money. A few thought those with teams would 
have to make the most of the roads. Probably the 
last is not much out of the way. Those in favor 
of the machine thought the days for humbugs were 
past with road machine, as their good works 
could l»e seen on every hand. It was also thought 
the town would be benefited by buying a machine 
as it would get better roads at less cost. So ycu 
have a little of both sides. The people in town 
would like to hear through the Journal the experi- 
ence with road machines of oilier towns. Write 
and help out some of our voters who fear that they 
are going to l»e about ruined by buying a road 
machine. 
Maine Matters. 
M:\VS AN!) GOSSIl* FROM Al.f. OVJ-IK TIIK STATE. 
MASONIC GRAND L<)IH«K. 
The Ma.-onir (irand Lodge of 'Maine 0]>encd 
:•! Portland. at b a. m., Tuesday, Fessenden I. 
Bay. of Lewiston, (irand .Master, presiding. The committee on credentials reported 10b 
lodges represented,w itli many eastern delegates 
detained by freshets which delayed trains. They 
also reported in attendance Past (irand Mas- 
ters Chase. of Belfast, Drummond, of Port- 
hind, < argill, of Fast Livermore, Burnham, of 
Koxbtiry. Mass., and Collamore. of Bangor. 
(irand Master Bay read his annual address, 
reporting the craft in a prosperous condition. 
He reported 154 out of ls7 lodges. 
The halls were generally insured against loss 
by lire. 
Fvery lodge has made returns, which shows 
2U.21S members against 20.0.40 last year; 710 
initiate- against 044 last war; deaths, 277 
ugain-t 20b last year. The details were of much 
interest to the delegates hut of little public in- 
terest. They showed ability an 1 diligence on 
the part of tin*retiring!irand master. Ueports 
of other grand ollieers were received and re- 
ferred to the appropriate committees. 
At noon the grand lodge- was culled oil' until 
2 I*. M. 
The (irand Lodge of Ma- us was called on 
at two o'clock ill the afternoon. The reports of 
committees and routine business occupied the 
hour until three o'clock, whan the election of 
grand ollieers took place as follows: (irand 
Master. Frank K. Sleeper. Sabutiis,unanimous; 
Deputy (irand Master. Albro !•!. Chase. Port- 
land; Senior (irand Ward., n, Horace Ji. Bur- 
bank. >aco: Junior (irand Warden, Wiiford J. 
Fisher, Lastport: (irand Treasurer, Frederick 
Fox. Portland; (irand Secretary, Ira Berrv, 
Portland; Committee of Finance*. Olive (ier- 
ri>!i. J. B. Dunbar an M. F. King. :d! of Port- 
land: Trustees < f charity Fund for three years. 
Fessenden I. Bay, of Le\viston. ( diaries i. Col- 
lamore. of Bangor. 
Th< credential committee r« ported 4b addi- 
tional lodge- repn -eiitcd, making 155 lodges out 
of 1>7 repr. -. no 1 on first day. In addition. 
Past (irand Master- Albert Moon*, of North 
Anson, and M. 1 King, of Portland, were 
present. 
At 4.40 called oil' until 2 o'clock Wednesday 
aft.-rnoon. 
The (irand Itoyal Arch Chapter met at 7 p. 
in., (irand High Prie-t James M. Ncvins. of 
Buck-port, presiding. It was opened by pray- 
er by Jtev. Marion Crosley, (irand Chaplain. 
Thirty-nine of the forty-six chapters were rep- 
l'esi nted :m. 1 many prominent members, includ- 
ing the past (.miid High Prie-t. The (irand 
High Prie-t made his annual report, showing a 
prosperous condition of the order throughout 
the Stale. ('tln-r grand ollieers made their re- 
port-. consuming the time until !».20. when the 
following grand ullhvr- wen* elected : (irand 
High Priest. Jann-s M. Ne\;n-'. Buck-port: De- 
puty «.rand High Prie-t. (G orge W. (ioulding. 
of < Oakland : (irand King. ( 'buries I. ( ollamore, 
Bangor: (irand Scribe. Albert 31. Penley. Au- 
burn: (irand Treasurer. Bufu- II. Hinkley, Portland: (irand secretary. Ira Berry, Port- hind: Committee of Finance, J. H. I>runnnoud, 
Portland. < »liwr (ierrisli. Portland. Nathan 
Woodbury, Lewi-m The report of the Com- 
mittee on I Jet urn- made, showing 4.Jl>2 
member-. an in-.-rea-, f 00 within tin- war. 
The accession- wa- 2UJ. At lu.lo tIn- (,'rand 
('hapfer wa- called oil' until " o'clock Wednc- 
lay morning. Tike order oj High Priesthood 
meet :it 11 a. M., tin (irand »dg«* at 2 i*. m.. 
the (irand Council at 2 i*. .w and tie* (irand 
( omniaiidery at 7 I*, m. 
SHORT STol.IKs. 
In variety of catechism, some of the school 
committee- rival the civil service commission. 
(>n* ot the questions asked a b-nher hv the 
committee, at an < xaminatiun in a Maine town 
recently, wa-: “What would \ou do in ea-e of 
a drow ned man ?** The teacher promptly an- 
swered: “if the man was actually drowned I would make preparations to bury*him a- -oon 
as possible." 
A little tot who had ud\aiiced to words of 
lour letters was told that when spi iling words like good. wall. seed, he wa- not m -ay o-o or 
0-4'-, but 41. (luttfi/, Mild » oil. Olio 
day in hi- reading-lo-son oi-eurr. d the up nee. 
“I p ! I p! Ned, for the sun i- up,** and then 
the bright little fellow eleetr’tied his mamma 
l»y reading: “Double up. N. d. for the -un i- 
up!" [311. D-ert H.-rald. 
...» (id n niuMiicraiiji; 
comment in llie papers. both in ami out ,,f t jH. 
Statu, oa tin: mun i.i'jr of (iconic Steadman. of 
Sell! !■. aged 4:i. to Miss tiraia* Preble of Sel.ee. 
-Mrs. Stcailman. now less tlian tiiirtcn years 
0I1I, is tlie mother of a 7 jiouii.l -irl Italic'burn 
• about two weeks uao. Is diere a voiinaer, 
mother in the eonntrv than lhis'r ;rj, liiver' 
News. 
The first arrival this sprite; of the ( alliance 
vva- the tine an.l fast sailing a.militia I., aa lielle, 
ajit. Humry Center, for pickles to Hath. ( apt. 
"Kmory" says that vvlien oil land he hardly feels at home. I.tit oner oil tlie .piarter .leek the 
"wind may blow aloft or alow" it don't frialit- 
eii him a hit. [Howdoinliani .Vdvertiser. 
MKiitiNi; in- maim: vii-:riiiiiiis'is. 
The Maine M. K. Conference was held in 
Watcrville last week. The first two days were 
occupied with routine business. Ili-hop Wal- 
den made a brief but powerful address on 
admitiisteriua the saeranient Thur-dav fore- 
noon Oil the power of Christ, "if In: hi- lifted 
up to draw all men 111:1.1 Him." lie mentioned 
the fart that all Mel!,odist conferences are now 
opened with this appropriate -ervi.e. ••( hri-t 
is eoiniim. lia- come to many hearts, is comma 
to tin- i-laitd of the sea, is cuininji to rci.au." After the saeranient. the conference \\ as organ- ized and proceeded to business. Key. (Ie.7. C. 
Andrews was chosen secretary: liev. (,. I',',—' 
assistant: liev. T. C. .Jones, statistical seerela- 
ty : liev. W. I*’, lierry4 financial secretary. A 
missionary set limn v\a- preached in liev .'17. 
Stack pole: text. II Cor. 11:11. The sermoti 
was in the form of an object lesson, illustrated 
i .v la rye maps ot t tie world, and t In* 1 hem. wa-. 
1 be power ot tlie aospei to convert and save 
men wherever it is preached and tin- need of 
money to carry on tin: work." Alexander 
Hamilton, of ( ornisli. Me., wa- elected t.. Hid- I 
11 s orders. S. T. liecord Graduated from Ids 
studies. Tin- Stewards report s-j.sihi for in- 
diffent preaeliet s and vv idow- in the l'reedmen's 
Hiirean. .lolm 11. liohert- and .Julin M. liuf- 
futn wort ordained as [ireaehers. I)r. ( .(. 
Clark is appointed presiding elder for Aiiaii--' 
ta district. Tin: appointments were made 
Monday. 
Hi.tX'i 1:1c i.ii.ii s mi: tin: ki::sni-:iu-:< 
'i ll*' new "Hoston .X Quebec Air l.iue liail- 
way," to he l.nilt up tlie K tinel.ee river, from 
Skowliejian to .Moose liiver village -the trans- 
continental junction with the ( anadian pacific 
and (juel.ee Central railroad—vviii develop 
very important elect,:..,I li-bt and motor en- 
t. rprises between Watcrville and the junction. 
At Moose liiver 10 electrical Ij-Ht plants are under negotiation, which, when completed, 
arc to furnish an amount of Iii:lit e.iual to ].- 
ihsi.01 HI candles. A Iona this dislanee of loll 
miles are water powers, now nearly all devel- 
op. d. etjnal to loo.ooo-liorse [iowi r. e.piivalent to ItHttMiorse j.ovver eve, v mile. With thu 
railroad alona' its entile length, the Kennehee 
makes one of the most wonderful water power rivers in the world. 
Ht ii.ti litnx ships. 
A returned remarked in the sauc- 
tnin this week: ‘•Don't build, al lea.-d for the 
present, any more ships of wood. Wooden 
ships, as tilings are now. are simple a waste of 
money. Over production has glutted the mar- 
ket with them. Thi' demand i- now and will 
In: for iron ship-, liaih should lose no time in 
establishing an iron plant. She can heat En — 
lishiiien ill iron as she lias beaten her in wood. 
Keep on with your wooden coasters and steam- 
ers, lint il you build ship- don’t make anv mis- 
takes hut build them of iron.’’ [Bath 'Inde- 
pendent. 
in <;i:xi:n.u,. 
Hon. Edwin U iggin i- p, he orator on 
Memorial Day at Caribou. 
Some of thetimhers of the old 50-giui fri.'-ito Sabine form a portion of Tillson wharf in 
Itoekland. 
Tl,e South Marine Railway at itoekland is 
being rebuilt so that il wax lake up vessels of olSi or 1100 toils. 
Hon. John X. Goodwin, at one time promi- nent ill Maine political and legal circles, is dead 
al I’araiso Springs. California. 
Mr. Blaine and family arrived home from 
their western trip at 4 r. m. f’ridavV after an 
absence of live weeks. Mr. Blaine [las almost 
wholly recovered. 
Captain J. I,. Strong, one of Tliomastoii’s 
most promising young sea captains, was- acci- 
dentally shot at Beaufort, S. C„ and died April 11 is body was brought borne for iutermeut 
It is said lliat the estate of the late lion. S 
II. Blake is the richest in eastern Maine and 
one of the richest in the State. The property of Mr. Blake and his brother, now both de- 
ceased, is estimated to amount to over *3 Ooo 
•SMI. 
The Itoekland Board of Trade organized 
Saturday night by choice of the following omi'crs: Colonel Frank ('. Knight, President" lion. Samuel Bryant, Vice-President: Eugene M. Stubbs, Secrchtry; Capt. Edward A. Butler, 'I rcasurcr. The organization starts with en- 
thusiasm and a good membership. Mr. J. Q. Adams, who lias just been appointed 
Deputy Collector and Inspector of Customs at 
Vaueeboro’, is Selectman and Supervisor of Schools of l. neoln. He served in the Rebellion 
three years, receiving a discharge on aeeouiit 
of disability from wounds. 
At the stable of Hon. M. N. MeKusiek in 
< -alais the rare curiosities, twin colts, are to lie 
seen. I’hcy were foaled Monday nhdit In- a 
mare owned by Dr. Stanwood of Portland, and tlioi’gh one is niucli smaller tlian the other, liotli arc strong and perfectly developed speci- 
mens- They arc tine blooded animals. 
'•’lie State paid in bounties on bears the past 
year the sum of *2SOO. Five dollars each is 
given, which shows that 500 bears were killed. 
The money was divided as follows: Washing- 
ton county, $085; Somerset, $215; Piscataquis 
$400; Penobscot, $585: Oxford, $155; Han- cock, *130; Franklin, *05; Aroostook, *505. 
The Maine Historical Society is to give a din- 
ner in June to Hon. James \V. Bradbury of Augusta, once United States Senator from that 
State, vvlio at the appointed time will lie com- 
memorating his 83d birthday. Mr. Bradbury 
was a classmate at Kowdoiii College of Haw- thorne and Longfellow. 
1 lie season just closing has been an unusually 
good one with the English steamship lines that make Portland their winter terminus. Very few steamers have sailed without full cnr'oes 
and it is said more ships would have been put 
on had the terminal facilities been greater. One of the pleasing features of the forthcom- 
ing history of the#irst Maine Cavalry bv Gen. J. P. Cilley, of Roeklaud, will be a large num- ber of pictures of comrades and groups of com- rades that the book will contain. Arrange- 
ments are made so that any comrade can have Ins picture in the history, and can learn the 
particulars by writing to Gen. Cilley nnd en- 
closing a postage stamp for reply. 
Rockland's yacht club is early active. A re- 
gatta is being arranged for June 17. The new- 
ly chosen officers of tile club arc: Commodore, 8. T. Mugridge; Vice, Fred Maeomber; Secre- 
tary and Treasurer, J. P. Cilley, Jr.;,Fleet Captain, F. B. Wilson: Measurer, X. Albce; Regatta Committee, K. Davis, Fred Maeomber, M. A. Rice, F. B. Wilson, E. C. Robinson; Board of Directors, 8. T. Mugridge, 8. K. Mn- comber and J. IL Flint. Accessions to the club's fleet are expected from Friendship, Tboinastoii, Camden and Castinc. 
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The Journal Supplement. 
The Supplement issued with this week’s 
Journal, to accommodate the pressure of ad- 
vertising and other matter, contains thirteen 
columns of interesting reading. Of news we 
give a full account of the Maine freshets; a 
column each of Maine news. Generalities and 
Literary; of correspondence, a very readable 
Boston letter, and an article from George M. 
Cole, on Education: while the premium list of 
the Waldo County Agricultural Society, a 
description of the stock farm of N. E. Murray, 
Burnham, and a sketch of Summer in Stockton 
are of local interest, in addition then; is a re- 
view of Mr. Blaine’s new book. The Woman's 
Column, and entertaining miscellany. 
Arbor Day. 
Next Tuesday Is Maine’s first Arbor Day, 
and we trust it will be observed here and gen- 
erally throughout the State. We print else- 
where an article on the subject from the pen of 
our valued contributor Mr. A. I. Brown, who 
say> further in a private note: “It seems to 
me that the subject is of considerable impor- 
tance in an artistic way. Arbor Day ought to 
be devoted not only to planting shade trees, 
but to hedges, the einhcliishment of our home 
places, with trees, dowering shrubs, etc., and 
to the planting of fruit trees of the right sorts 
and small f jits as well.** 
I lie Dee ine of Duty" is the title of a time- 
ly and striking paper by George Frederic 
Parsons. in the Atlantic Monthly for May. In 
criticising Congress Mr. Parsons says: “An- 
other ‘.lagrant example of the prevailing want 
of conscientiousness is the passage of the In- 
tcr-Siate Commerce Bill. Ii was demonstrat- 
ed incontrovertible that this measure must, 
if faithfully carried out, injure not only cor- 
porate but public interests seriously. It was 
frankly admitted that this was the case. It 
was cheerfully conceded by members of Con- 
gn-s< that the bill was a bad one. But for all 
Uiis they voted for its passage, and ii became a 
law. 1 he explanation given was that some 
portion ol t he people demanded a law which 
wouId restrict the power of the railroads; and 
though there was no reason to believe that the 
proposed act would not hurt the people much 
more than the corporations, it was enacted." 
‘•Iv nuebec salmon at sl..*»bn pound are the dearest lish in the market now,’’ said Mr. Mid- 
dleton. “The Penobscot salmon fetch si a 
pound: they arc not considered quite as deli- 
cate of flavor.** [New Y ork Herald May 1st. 
< oiisidering the fact that but one salmon lias 
be. n taken i:i the K< nnebee this season (and 
that was eaten in Augustai ind that it may lie 
1 airly doubted whether any one of the dozen or 
so of salmon taken in the Penobscot have 
reached New York, these quotations haven 
lishy look, while judging from his opinion of Pe- 
nobscot salmon Mr. Middleton does not know 
a salmon from a pickled codfish. lie has prob- 
ably been serving bis customers with the lat- 
ter article. 
(m u. Neal Dew writes to the Portland Argus 
concerning the Ih lfa-t police court :t> follows: 
“1 have-learned on undoubted authority that 
niy articles in the Argus of the 22d and 2Sth of 
March wen* founded on misinformation. I h ai n that the court docs not refuse warrants 
of search and seizure when applied for aecord- imr to law. nor is its action in am wav a pro- tection Jo rum shops a* I had been led to he- 
!i.‘\c. I therefore gladly make the correction 
a* -i matter of justice to the judge and myself.” 
ticn. Dow has been grossly deceived—it is 
ea-\ to guess by who and for what purpose. 
His former statements wen* correct while his 
‘•correction,” as every one knows, is very 
wide of the truth. 
I he Kennebec Journal has published an arti- 
hi which :! shows that the new liquor law 
lias m»t radically changed the former statute 
in regard to the sale of eider for tippling 
purpose*. fho only change made was in 
striking out the live gallon clause. (Quoting 
let nt decisions on the subject, the Journal 
concludes: “Tims it is plain that the Legisla- 
ture and judges are determined that eider shall 
not be sold for tippling purposes, and this j. 
the extent oi their actions and decisions, noth- 
ing more. All the legitimate and useful inter- 
ests of apple orchards and their products re- 
main untouched and unimpaired." 
There was a lively hearing before the Gov- 
ernor and < ouneil at Augusta last week on the 
matt.-r of tin* confirmation of Mr. <’. P,. Hounds | 
a* Judge of tiie Municipal Court at Calais. The 
confirmation was strongly opposed, on various 
grounds, but the Council finally decided to 
confirm Mr. Hounds, the vote being four in 
favor to three opposed. The Kennebec Jour- 
nal says it was “one of the most hotly contest- 
ed cases ever heard by the Council/* 
V. atcrviMe and Skowhcgan, if not exactly in 
hot water, are each experieneing a hitch in 
their negotiations for water works. The 
trouble i* the same in each town, want of a 
more definite understanding with the respec- 
tive companies. Farmington, unwisely, we 
think, has rejected by a large majority an oiler 
to put in a first class water system and provide 
thirty-five hydrants for lire purposes, at an an- 
dua! rental »»f >l..‘)O0. 
It is said that the anarchists have fixed upon 
the year Iks'* for a great socialistic revolution, 
am! an elaborate programme has been arrang- 
ed by which the party of blood and rapine is 
to capture the country. Chicago is tube the 
headquarters of the uprising; but it is under- 
stood the date was tixed at ls.s',1 in deference to 
the wishes of the “Mikado” of this city, who 
has a private and a particular grudge lie is 
fairly aching to satisfv. 
In View of the fact that the Ciiioinaati Kn- 
quircr is a Democratic paper, the following Is 
a trille tough: “Those persons who expect to 
find Cleveland declining the presidential office 
do not know the power of a salary of ^50,00!) a 
year to a man who once took the office of sher- 
iff and saved all the fees, including the hang- 
man’s.” 
I he Boston ,t Maine is milling road after 
road to its system and it is Ijclicvcd it will he 
sue;cs.,jul m, consummating a great northern 
railroad combination or consolidation that shall 
embrace all the principal railroads of Maine, 
X«w Hampshire and Vermont. The Boston 
Herald calls it “a local railroad octopus.” 
“What do 1 think of the Inter-State Com- 
merce law?” exclaimed a railway official high 
up in position on the list of a leading railway 
corporation. "It was conceived in ignorance, 
horn in demagogy and thrown out on a suffer- 
ing country by a pack of asses. That's what I 
think of it.” 
The Boston ltecord says that Frank .(Ones 
will try to he elected Senator from New Hamp- shire next June. Ilis brewery ami barrel 
ought to give him a big boom, but the disap- pointed office-seekers in Maine will not wish 
him well. 
“Gould and Hill Punished" is a headline in a 
New York paper; hut it is not Jay Gould and 
Governor Hill who have got their deserts; the keepers of two notorious dives haye been 
lined; that's all. 
When Boseoe Conkling advises the “revival 
of the 1 Republican party,” what he means is 
that Conkling should he dug up aud reinstated 
in the party lie has betrayed. We guess not. 
I his squealing because one has to let goof svmV^i “rtcm 5°'lr* doesn't command much sympathy. [Prog. Age. 
H°w about the squealing of those who have 
failed to get hold of the teat? 
It is said that cx-Speakcr Carlisle is willing 
to he elected U. S. Senator from Kentucky. 
This is no doubt true, but is not necessarily important. 
Bridgtou has a hack—“the real article”—and 
Brother Sliorey of the News complacently re- 
marks : “We are getting more and more metro- 
politan.” 
The oyster lias a perfect organism, with n 
heart pulsating about lifty strokes a second. 
But the saying “dumb us an oyster” still holds 
good. 
If any one doubts that this is a cold water 
State let them read the reports of the freshets 
published in the supplement. 
The best Interstate Commerce law, says the 
New York Tribune, Is the law of supply and 
demand. 
Plant Trees. 
| “Give fools tlieir gold and knaves their power; 
j Let fortune’s bubbles rise and fall; I Who sows a field, or trains a flower. 
| Or plants a tree, is more than all.” 
Much of the beauty of our beautiful city In 
summer is due to the long lines of trees on our 
older streets. That this beauty lie perpetuated 
and enhanced is a duty in whicli we have a part 
to perforin. As the first general observance of 
Arbor I fay in tins state is at hand a few practi- 
cal suggestions as to the selection and trans- 
planting of trees and shrubs may be of some 
value. 
The elm and the rock maple arc, all tilings 
considered, the most desirable sorts for streets. 
| The former is at home in a wet, heavy soil 
j while the latter finds higher, well drained 
| ground more congenial. For the cmbclllsb- 
meut of private grounds the list may be enlarg- 
ed considerably. Much depends upon the taste 
of the owner, the effect desired, and the sur- 
roundings. It is not wise for an inexperienced 
person to choose a tree for transplanting, at 
this season of the year at least, which is more 
than i 1 -‘1 inches in diameter a short distance 
above the ground. A tree growing in open 
ground or on the edge of a forest will bear 
transplanting better than those taken from a 
dense growth. It will also have I letter propor- 
tions. Tlic trunk will tic shorter, the top more 
symmetrical. It will have become more inur- 
ed to blasts of winter and will suffer less from 
the extreme beat of summer. 
The implements needed to dig lip a tree are a 
stout spade, a hoe, a crow liar and an old axe. 
In early spring, no earth need lie carried away 
adhering to the roots. With the spade and hoe, 
dig a narrow trench around the tree some three 
feet from the trunk and cut otf such roots as 
come in the way. Remove the eartli about the 
tree, taking care not to injure the bark or the 
roots, and especially avoid breaking tbe rootlets. 
Then lift tbe tree out with tbe bar, at the same 
time pushing on tbe trunk with tbe band. Do 
not sway tlie tree back and forth with too much 
force. Keep tbe tree sheltered from wind and 
sun until the ground is prepared to receive it. 
To properly dig even a small tree is attended 
with much labor. Tbe proper setting is much 
| more important and takes no less time. A cav- 
ity should be dug considerably larger and deep- 
j er than is necessary to receive tbe roots, ex- 
tended ilia natural position. Tbe earth should 
be well pulverized before it is replaced about 
t lie tree. With a sharp knife prune tbe ends of 
all broken roots, making a smooth cut. Judg- 
ment must be used in pruning tbe top. No 
definite rule can be given. It may be suggest- 
ed, however, that tbe top should be shortened 
in about tbe same proportion as the roots have 
been, always with a view to tbe form and 
beauty of tbe tree. Set a little deeper in tbe 
ground than it stood where it grew and with 
tbe same side to tbe south. If tbe tree grew in 
a well lighted spot this may readily be deter- 
mined in most cases by the different color of 
tbe bark where tbe sun lias tinged it. Being 
placed in position, two or three stakes should 
be set firmly in tbe ground between the roots 
before tbe eartli is filled in. Tbe finest mould 
should be carefully put about tbe roots b>j band 
while tbe sods and coarser material is reserved 
for tbe outer and tbe upper spaces. After tbe 
planting tbe trunk should be secured to tbe 
tops of tbe stakes so that heavy winds can not 
cause any movement of tbe roots. When very 
dry weather comes on a mulch will serve to 
keep tbe earth moist. 1 do not think it advis- 
al.le to add very much to tbe fertility of fairly 
good soil, by artificial means, until late in tbe 
autumn. A. I. Bitowx. 
A Symposium of Spring Poets. 
The recent word cf warning to spriug poets, 
lie intimation that eord wood was preferred 
to blank or blanked verse, and that prose served 
as well as poetry to light the office tire, seems 
to have-had a contrary effect. It precipitated 
upon us an avalanche of spring poets, even 
while the >now drifts were many feet high, and 
the robins were shivering for want of ulsters. 
< Mic of our contributors, attuning his lyre to 
warlike strains, sang of “The Hattie of Win- 
terport.” His opening verse runs as follows: 
The conflict has been raging, it was fearful and 
strong, 
Tut we girded on our armor as we went march- 
ing along. 
It was quiet Winterport acting like the old 
Harry. 
They tried with all their might and main to put down Klisha A rev. 
A correspondent in another Waldo county 
town dropped into verse in sending in hi# week- 
ly budget of items. Here is a specimen : 
Some scoundrel mad to show his might loitered Ham's mill on Thursday night. He* took a wrench and broke his saw, 
< ould Ira get him, he’d give him law. 
Public opinion its linger of scorn 
Points to a man—it may be wrong. 
I was a costly April fool for him. 
The villain needs an ear of tin. 
The poetic tire seems to have raged through- 
out this section. The Stetson correspondent of 
the Kastern State was inspired by a calico liulf, 
as follows: 
If you will listen I will tell in rhyme <>f what did happen on a time, 
N\ hen the boys and girls, both great and 
small, 
All went one night to a calico ball. 
I he dancers are then described by their 
initials and the bawl concludes: 
The dance began at half past r.fne; Kwh tried the other to outshine: 
l or both old and young, both small and big. They danced the hornpipe and the jig. 
Hut now my muse has taken a Hop. And with these lines I had better stop; M hen it conies back, if it isn't too late, I will write some more for the Kastern 
State. 
Not to be continued hi our next. 
1 lit* judge of the Belfast poliee court, bat- 
ing refused a warrant to seareli for liquor on 
tlie ground that See. 40, Chap. “7. It. S., was 
unconstitutional, and repeatedly so stated in 
print, invited a test ease that the matter might 
he judicially decided. When it came to the 
test, however, lie hacked squarely down, ami 
crawled out of the predicament in which ho 
had placed himself, by pettifoggery. Judge 
Cillery was unwilling to believe that anv one 
could have set up so absurd a claim ns that the 
statute in question was unconstitutional; and a 
private note just received from a prominent 
gentleman says: “Why See. 40 has been in the 
statute since lsol and has passed a thousand' 
times through all the courts—ami now a judge 
of a pitiful police court presumes to over- 
throw il! What a- 
The Democratic party is in a very had way. 
according to its news|xipcr organs. The New 
4 ork Sun thinks tlie iVemoeratie party is going: 
to lose tlie labor vote, and the N. Y. Herald 
says that “if it should lose tlie labor vote there 
wouldn’t I hi anything left of it except a parrel 
of old fossil wliigs who have been its base 
these many years. 
Tlie Scoteli cutter Thistle was draped with, 
canvas when she was launched, so that her 
lines might not he seen. When she returns 
home from her quest for the America enp she 
will lie draped in mourning, and no one will 
bother about her lines. 
Huston has defeated Washington on the half 
Held and the editors of the Huh are using red 
ink ill proclaiming the victory. It was cer- 
tainly a red-letter day for Boston. 
Tlie Courier Gazette says: Dockland liquor 
shops have closed up. The new law, which is 
now in operation, seems to work like tlie ex- 
tinguisher to a candle. 
“Sunset” Cox has risen from bis recent lied 
of sickness and now sliincs for ail Washington. 
He is at work on a new book, “The Diversions 
of a Diplomat.” 
Col. Gilder Is still determined to shin up the 
north pole and is in New York now spitting on. 
His hands preparatory to a fresh attempt. 
Temperance reform will come when the 
Democrats go out, says the New York. 
Tribune. 
The Sunday laws are now rigidly enforced 
in tlie cities of New York, Boston and Wash- 
ington. 
The Caiie Cod canal is booming again. The 
present company has cash—and aaud. 
At a regular meeting of Umllne Lodge L O. or 
G. T. at Prospect Apr. 2»th tlie following resolu- 
tions of respect were adopted : 
Whereas, Death has again entered Undine Lodge and removed from our midst our dear brother Mott. 
Gould. Therefore, Itcsolved, That It Is hut a just tribute to the memory of the departed to say that In regretting Ills removal from our ranks we 
■lioiirn for a dearly beloved Brother who was- 
worthy of our love and respect. 
Itcsolved, That we siucerely condole, with the. 
parents and sister and brother of the deceased on 
the dispensation with which it lias pleased divine I rovhlencc to afflict them, and commend them to* 
lllm “who docth all things well.” 
Resolved, That a copy of this heartfelt testi- 
monial of sympathy he presented to the parents or 
our departed brother, and that In token of regard for our Brother our charter be draped In mourning, mid that n copy of these resolutions lie forwarded 
to the Republican Journal and Progressive Ago 
for publication. 
Klvena Grant, i 
M. E. C. Libby. ] Commit* c, Cabbie Ghaut. ) 
A Tribute to Mrs. Packard. 
To the Editor ok the Journal: I say, 
Mr. Editor, are ^on aware that your corre- 
spondent, Helen X. Packard, is a daisy? If 
her husband isn’t proud of the prize he drew 
in the lottery of life, then all I can say is that 
he ought to be mopped all over the streets of 
Springfield, have both of ids eyes gouged out, 
and ins ears stulied full of mud. I should 
even like to jump on him myself. Her great, 
noble heart pleads in words of eloquence for 
the justice so long delayed to the boys in blue. 
The earnest words she lias uttered have car- 
ried cheer to many a despondent breast. How 
many a war-worn veteran, tottering upon the 
verge of a pauper's grave, will turn towards 
her and exclaim: 
“My heart is sad, my hopes arc gone, The blood runs coldly through my breast; 
And when I perish, thou alone 
Wilt sigh above my place of rest.” 
“And wilt thou weep when I am low? 
Sweet lady speak those words again; 
But if they grieve thee say not so, 
I would not give that bosom pain.” 
Xolde woman! How we should ail like to 
press her baud in grateful acknowledgment 
of her kindly words. Would that our com- 
rades who have answered the last great roll 
call of tile lirare could have had their dying 
moments soothed by this glorious woman, who 
is an ornament to her sex. Denied the justice 
due them from a land they fought to save, like 
withered leaves they have fallen into that 
dreamless sleep that lulls the dead. Not only 
does this talented woman exhibit her versatile 
powers in vigorous and eloquent prose, but in 
tlic realm of poesy and graceful verse she lias 
but few equals. A little poem of hers recently 
published in the Journal, entitled “In Memo- 
riani,” did not. I fear, attract the attention that 
its merits deserved. It is one of the most ten- 
der, sweet, and touching tilings I have ever 
read, and deserves to lie immortal. Its gentle 
pathos will awaken a responsive chord in 
every loving breast. To my mind it is almost. 
If not fully, the equal of Tom Hood’s famous 
poem on the same subject, commencing with 
these lilies: 
“We watched her breathing through the night, 
Her breathing soft and low; 
As through her breast the wave of life, 
Kept heaving to and fro." 
1 should esteem it a personal favor, Mr. 
Editor, if you would republish the poem of 
Mrs. Packard's to which I allude, and in a 
more conspicuous position. After having their 
attention called to it I feel confident thorc are 
many who would like to preserve the poem on 
account of its sweet simplicity. It would 
bring I ml in to many a bleeding heart whose 
friends had been wrenched away by the icy 
hand of death. In closing this brief tribute to 
our lie!ile friend, permit me, as one of "the 
hoys,’* to twine the laurel wreath around iter 
patriot brow. (tratcfu’ly yours, 
I,. Bateman. 
IX MEMOltlAM. 
K. L. C. 
Dear friend, how strange it seems to me 
To see thee sleep with folded hands, 
l’or thou hast crossed the boundary 
That hides from ns the unseen lands. 
I do not count thy friendship lost 
Though fate has kissed thine cvelids still. 
Through death we fuel the hitter cost 
Of life, and God's unchanging will. 
lint unseen chords of harmony 
Still pulse in tune with Nature's heart. 
And unseen bonds of sympathy 
Shall ever have a life*apart. 
I low oft in peaceful days of yore, 
We watched the distant glittering stars And saw the sun his radiance pour 
Far down the darkening golden bars. 
How oft we stood by wave washed shore 
In friendship’s sweet and tender grace, And watched the purpling shadows grow. 
Where wave met rock in .-oft embrace. 
The days are long, but faith and fate 
Are linked with love’s own shiningtears. And hope and trust, though tarrying late .Shall mark the boundary line of years. 
Far, far beyond these eyes of mine. 
Beyond this battled mortal sight, 
I see*thee in a youth divine 
Bathed sweet in an immortal light. 
A'o shadows dark can long estrange 
The hearts to friendship's music set, 
And death can bring no endless change 
To souls where memory’s links have met. 
Helen N. Packard. 
A Statement from Mr, W. B. Bowley. 
To THE Kl.ITOK OF THE Joi ltX VI,: I should 
like to answer, through the columns of your 
paper, a few statements that have been made, 
and which 1 consider it a duty to the public as 
well as myself to answer, in regard to school 
affairs In school I)ist. Xo. !>, of Scarsmonl. 1 
wish to make my statement and then to for- 
ever drop the matter. The charges that have 
been made arc these: 1, that I have reported 
that certain persons wilfully made a noise 
while passing the school house, and disturbed 
the school while in session; 2, that I allowed 
the scholars to destroy the school house while 
under my care. In reply to these charges I 
will state that those who have reported them 
are not the officers of the District or town, 
neither are they people who have scholars or 
take an interest in education, farther than to 
try and run the school in such a way that it 
will be a profit to themselves. The first charge 
I will not deny, neither do 1 wish to do so, 
further than to strike out the word “wilfully.*’ 
(although it seems tome that I would not be 
far from right in retaining it.) As to the sec- 
ond, it is an erroneous, trumped up charge, 
made of whole cloth, as can be proven by the 
agent, or supervisor. Further. I will say that 
any and all charges brought by them are base, 
calumnious accusations not worthy the notice 
of the public, as investigation will show. 
Thanking my many friends for espousing my 
cause in the matter, I remain 
Yours truly, W. B. Bowley. 
Hope, Me., April 26, Psn7. 
In Bkikf. The latest reports from tin.* fresh- 
ets are that they are subsiding, except along 
the St. Croix, where the water continues to 
rise and is doing much damage.The Gover- 
nor has appointed Henrv L. Mitchell, Bangor, 
General of the First Brigade, M. V. M., and 
General George L. Beal, Norway, Inspector 
General......The Comptroller of the Currency has authorized the Kineo National Bank, of 
Dover, Me., capital $50,000, to begin business. 
.The American schooner yacht Coronet 
passed the Lizard May 1 on her way to New 
York.The public debt statement for the last. 
month shows a total debt of $1,704,174,037; to- tal debt less available cash $1,3 0,050.408; debt 
less cash iu the treasury May 1, $1,305,170,450. 
The decrease of the debt during the month has 
been $13,053,008.Great damage has been 
caused along the St. John River by the fresh- 
ets. Broken booms, Hooded lowlands and 
washouts are the rule to-day.The Rockland 
City Government Monday night elected the 
following Board of Health: <’. F. Littlefield. 
Esq., Doctors S. II. Boynton and F. E. Hitch- 
cock. Also passed the wide tire ordinance, 
with reference to heavily laden teams. 
City Government Meeting. 
The regular meeting of the city council for May 
was held on Monday evening. 
ltoll of accounts amounting to $*2851.33 was pass- 
ed. 
The committee on petition of George Gilmore for 
an abatement of taxes on his home farm for the 
years 1884-5-G, reported that he should pay the 
same. 
The bills of A. J. Stevens, II. 1L Smalley and II. 
F. Mason, for breaking roads Apr. 2nd, were paid 
after reducing the bills of the two first named. 
Licenses were granted to Henry Staples, bowl- 
ing alley; C. M. Knowlton and Charles O'Connell, 
billiards; John C. Robbins, Innholder, and ,J. J). 
Tucker, auctioneer. 
Dana B. Southworth was appointed Superinten- 
dent of Grove Cemetery. 
J. C. Cates, collector of taxes for 1886, reported 
i that he had collected to date $34,3*25.45. 
I>r. I). P. Flanders and David Pierce resigned 
j from the board of health, and Dr. A. C. Filing 
wood and L. T. Shales were elected in their stead. 
I 
The committee on investigation of }>olicc court 
ami tramp question asked for further time, which 
was granted. 
George K. Johnson and others petitioned for a 
sidewalk on Kim street, extending from Cellar to 
Church streets. Referred. 
The committee to whom was referred the peti- 
tion of Arnold Harris to change tiie drain from 
Masonic Temple reported petitioner leave to with- 
draw. 
The Police Judge reported as follows for the 
I 
month of April; Drunkenness, 9; vagabondage, 
5; assault and battery, 2; assault, 1. 
The following orders were passed : 
That the highway surveyor for the city district 
be ordered to build a sidewalk on Union street, tc 
IAllyn 
street, also from Union to High on Bell 
street....The sum of fifty dollars was given tc 
Thomas II. Marshall Post, G. A. It., to assist de- 
fraying the expenses of Memorial Day....The 
highway surveyor of Central district was instruct 
ed to use the flanks already landed In flic con- 
struction of a sidewalk with enough material add- 
ed to complete the same on Pearl street from the 
east line of William Aldus lot to Union street.... 
Alderman Brown wfas made a committee on re- 
pairing the city rooms. 
Fisk aid riskiig. 
Work Is progressing on each of the three sardine 
factories in Machiasport. 
The Courier Gazette reports that one llrm of llsli dealers in Rockland lost $200 directly and $1000 ln- directly through the operations of the new Inter- 
im slate law, the first day It went Into practice. 
Last Week’s Storm. 
HITS WROUGHT BY RAIN. FLOODS AND FKKSIIETS. 
A northeast rain storm began in tins vicinity 
Thursday evening and continued almost unceas- 
ingly until Saturday evening. The rain fall was 
very heavy, causing freshets on all stream* and 
flooding the low lands. With the exception of 
slight damage to bridges we learn of no serious 
trouble in this vicinity. Saturday afternoon Con- 
ductor Mace reached Burnham all right, hut he 
was unable to return in the evening, and remained 
at Burnham over Sunday, coming down Monday 
morning. There was a large washout on Twenty- 
live Mile stream one mile below Burnham, and 
about 200 feet of the track was submerged. Con- 
ductor .Sullivan left Belfast Saturday evening as 
usual but stopped this side of the washout, and 
the passengers, baggage and express matter were 
taken across the submerged track on a hand car. 
The train then returned to Belfast, arriving about 
midnight. There was no through mail Saturday 
evening. The mail car on the main line was de- 
tained at some point on the lower route. The ex- 
press matter came on the upper route and made 
the connection at Burnham. The water in I’nity 
Pond was very high and at one time it was thought 
the railroad bridge across the foot would surely 
go. Sunday a crew was set to work rip-raping 
and ballasting it, and the bridge was saved. Mon- 
day morning the branch was all right and the 
trains resumed their regular time. 
RURNHAM. 
Our correspondent writes under date of May 2nd : 
The freshet at this po’nt has risen the water to a 
much greater height than w as ever before known 
by the oldest inhabitants. The flood lias made a 
channel around each end of the river bridge and 
about one-haIf of the bridge is submerged. Id- 
ward Daws, in attempting to ford at one end of 
the bridge, came near drowning bis horse. The 
roads leading from this village to Clinton, Troy 
and Pittsfield arc so badh flooded that no learns 
can pass over them. The w ater in the road above 
Libby & Harmon’s pill factory is t’> to 7 feet deep. 
All of the flat land in this section is completely in- 
undated and the water is still rising. 
MORRILL. 
The severe rain storm oi last Friday caused con- 
siderable damage along the stream in this town. 
Satin-day morning the flume under .1. R. Mears' 
rake factory gave away, carrying with it w heels, 
drums, gearing, and a part of the wall tinder the 
southeast side, and fora while it was thought the 
budding itself must go. As the waters passed 
down, filling Klisha Merriam’s pond and submerg- 
ing his dam, the ground at the west end, little by 
little,gave away until by 7 o'clock Saturday anew 
channel had been made, at least 7.’> ft. wide and 
twenty ft. deep, through w inch the torrent of w a- 
ters poured, carrying w ith it logs, stave stuff, Ac. 
though not a large quantity of either. 
THORNDIKE. 
The most severe rain storm that has visited here 
since lsTS set in last Friday. The streams rose 
very rapidly, doing considerable damage. The 
dam at the Wing Mill was carried out with quite a 
quantity of lumber. The boom in Sayward’s pond 
gave way, letting a small lot of logs down stream. 
The highways are washed badly and it will be 
quite an expense to tiie town to put them in good 
condition again. 
WEST WINTKRl’ORT. 
The tw o days’ rain of Friday and Saturday did a 
great deal of damage to the roads and bridges. 
The Tibbetts bridge on Frankfort side was washed 
out and many causeways entirely swept away. 
The Plummer bridge was chained to keep it from 
going. Moody’s mill, or what was formerly known 
as Tapley’s mill, was carried down the stream to 
Frankfort. Coo. II. Fisher went down the mead- 
ow brook in a canoe to within one and a quarter 
miles of Frankfort village. 
SOI Til MONTVILLE. 
The dam that flows True’s P«*nd, which gives 
power to the grist-mill, stave mill and cabinet 
shop burst some time during the storm of last 
week. Fortunately the dam at CL F. Randall’s 
saw mill did not go out. At Woodman’s Mills the 
waiter w as high above the bridge. The roads are 
w ashed in a very bad shape. 
I'AM-.KMO. 
A heavy rain storm set in last Friday, April 2!Hli, 
causing a great llow of water and washing the 
roads and carrying away two bridges. It also 
carried away bridges on the road to Augusta, so 
that the stage did not go with the mail Saturday. 
MOXllOK. 
The heaviest rain storm lor a number of years 
occurred here last Frida v. Much damage was 
done to crossways and small bridges and the roads 
were left in a bad condition for travel. The ban- 
g'-r stage did not go out Saturday. 
SEAUSMONT. 
The heaviest rain storm for several years visited 
us Friday and Saturday. The bridge at Wood- 
man’s Mills and the Muzzy bridge were carried 
away and the roads were made almost impassable 
by the water. 
WALDO. 
The heavy rain last week did considerable dam- 
age to tin* roads, rendering some impassable. 
WiXTEKl’OUT. 
The bridge on the road from llnngor to Winter- 
port at bald Hill Cove, was carried away bv the 
ice Friday night. It was over loo feet long'and 
cost the town of Winterport $loou. It will at once 
be rebuilt, and in the meantime the stream will he 
crossed above this point. 
DAMAOKS IN KNOX COl'NTV. 
Great damage from the freshet is reported in 
I'nion and vicinity. Sunday it washed away the 
dam at Hill’s mills, carrying away a large portion 
of the saw mill’s underpining. bridges are 
carried away and farms flooded, bridges at North 
Appleton have been swept away. 
ON THE SKHAsTIfOOK. 
The Pittslield e.orropondent of the W hig wrote 
Monday that the water on the Sebasticook was 
higher than at any time since Is.'d, and that Pitts- 
Held village was an island. The roads leading out 
of it into Canaan, Hartland, Detroit and burnham 
are all impassable owing to washouts and the de- 
struction of culverts. The water on the first floor 
of the Pioneer Woolen Mill is about six inches 
deep, while in the engine room it is probably three 
feet in depth, both of the woolen mills have been 
obliged to suspend till the water subsides. The 
damage to the property of D. Dobson & Co., will 
be considerable. There was quite a washout on 
the M.C. It. b. at this place this (Monday) morn- 
ing but it was soon repaired. The S. & M. K. K. 
did not run any train this morning from Hartland. 
Ml. Desert Correspondence. 
Sor rmvKsT Il.utnou, Mi:., May 2,18S7. steam- 
er Cimbria of the Bangor ami Bar Harbor Steam- 
boat Co. made her Jirst trip here of the season last 
Saturday.Levi Lurvev and Caleb Sawyer 
leave to-day for Portland to attend tin* annual 
meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge.11. II. 
Clark is removing an «dd shed on the steamhoj.t 
wharf to widen the thoroughfare from the wharf 
to the street. We hope now that Mr. C. or the 
agents of the steamers making landings 'at this 
summer resort, w ill lit up a building suitable for a 
waiting-room, and put in a stove, so that passen- 
gers can have a comfortable chance to wait for 
steamers in w inter weather, instead of going to 
the nearest store as in the past......The recent 
rain storm of Iasi week caused lots of washouts in 
our roads .. Miss Prudy Perkins of Castine ar- 
rived yesterday, and w ill teach the spring term of 
school in district No. .‘>.I'ncle Tom Stanley, of 
little Cranberry Island, recently bought a yoke of 
oxen and while transporting them from this place 
to little Cranberry Isles one ol' them in some way- 
got overboard and started out for the main land. 
It was some time before he could be headed oil'and 
a rope attached to him. Several boats put off from 
the Island and assisted in the chase, ami towed 
him to the shore, a distance of about one half mile. 
Mr. Stanley thought he had lost his ox, and re- 
marked that as sure as his name was Tom Stanley 
he would never have anything more to do with 
carrying cattle down to the Island. 
The Pine Tree Shillings. 
A Castine correspondent w rites under date April 
25th as follows: Two errors occur in the reference 
which your Searsport correspondent makes in 
your Issue of the 21st inst. to the Pine Tree shil- 
lings owned there. They were not found in Cas- 
tine, blit in Penobscot, near the second narrows of 
the Bagaduce River, about six miles from Castine 
village. They were not “in an iron kettle, tightly 
covered”, hut were near the surface of the ground, 
loose, ami a little scattered, and there was no trace 
of whatever had contained them — and the Infer- 
ence, therefore, Is that they were In a bag, or some 
slight covering that would easily decay. It might 
also be added that there is no reason for suppos- 
ing they were left there l»y Robert Kidd or any 
marine freebooter, who would have been very un- 
likely to have visited the place where they were 
found, to make any concealment; and in fact there 
is absolutely no evidence as to the person, it being 
entirely a matter of conjecture. But the fact that 
they were found close to the track of an old carry 
round the narrows; that they were not really bur- 
ied; and that there was no trace of the thing that 
contained them, makes it probable that they were 
left accidentally, or perhaps temporarily by some 
one w ho intended to return ami take them, but was 
prevented. w. 
Award for Heating the Court House. 
The county commissioners on Wednesday, made 
the award for heating the Court House, in this 
city, by steam. There were sixteen bills submitted, 
ranging in price from $1075 to $11150. The award 
was given to A. I). Ward of Augusta, for $1075. 
The other bidders were: 
Walworth Manufacturing Co., Drew ft Coffin, 
Uranium ft Co., Ingalls ft Kemlricken, T. A. Mc- 
Donald, of Boston. 
Leighton, Davenport ft Co. and Getehcll ft Co. 
of Bangor. 
Geo. T. Read and Geo. O. Packman, of Belfast. 
John B. Smith and Cogan ft Co. of Lewiston. 
Exeter Machine Works, of Exeter, X. H. 
Dustin ft Co., Dexter. 
O.C. Evans ft Co., and W. II. Pennell, Portland. 
The works are to l>e first class and of the most 
modern kind. There will be sixteeu radiators in 
the building—three in the Court room, two each in 
the Clerks, Register of Deeds and Register of 
Probate rooms and one each in the other rooms. 
The work will begin In June. 
S. L. Bourdnian, Esq., editor of the Home Pann- 
has been appointed manager of the agricultural 
experiment station at the Maine State College for 
the remainder of the term in which it exists under 
State management. Mr. Bonrdmnn is abundantly 
qualified for the place and good results may lie ex- 
pected from Ids management. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
JUDGE EMERY "PRESIDING. 
Belle J. Palmer vs. Inhabitants of Monroe. This 
case was on when the Journal went to press last 
week and was reported in that issue. The jury re- 
turned a verdict for defendant town. Foglcr for 
plff. Pierre for deft. 
Laura J. Treat, executrix, vs. Stephen Sprague. 
Action on two judgments received in 1874 before 
Trial Justice llich, of Winterport, now dead. One 
judgment was originally for $!> and costs the other 
for $3 and costs, amounting in all to about $20. 
The defence was that there is no record of judg- 
ments, and the Judge ordered the jury to lind a 
verdict for the defendant. Brown for plff. John- 
son for deft. 
A..I. Stevens vs.Bcnj. Kelley and W. A. Bussell. 
An action to recover $1."»00, alleged damage toan ice 
privilege on Goose river. The case involves new 
principles of law. A brief history of the case is 
as follows: For many years Benjamin Kelley, of 
Belfast, the father of one of the defendants, was 
an axe manufacturer and millman, and conducted 
business on the premises now occupied by his son. 
There are several dams and mill privileges on the 
stream. In 18o4 the wooden dam, now known as 
the upper paper mill dam, was replaced by a stone 
dam, and the paper mill erected, which was run by 
the Bussells of Lawrence. Mr. Kelley, senior, 
owned an interest in the dam, which on his death 
went to his heirs. Since the paper mills cased to 
work the dam has been used to regulate the water 
for the bent lit of the mills below. The dam holds 
a large head of water, and when the stream is low 
it is let out as needed. Mr. Kelley claims that he 
uses and regulates the water for his own and other 
mills precisely as his father did for forty.live 
years. The plff. claims that the pond, w hich Is 
caused by the dam and which is upon his land, 
affords in winter a valuable ice p ri vi lege an«. I that 
the (lefts, wantonly and maliciously let the water 
out which causes the ice to settle upon the mud 
thereby ruining it. Plff. says the pond is capable 
of producing 10,000 tons of ice yearly, and by 
reason of the action of (lefts, he has been injured 
since isso, as he says, $]*>oo. The case has been to 
the law court on points of law and the court has 
said the plff. has a cause of action if he can main- 
tain the facts, and the present trial is to prove the 
facts alleged. The (lefts, deny that their action is 
wanton or malicious, but claims, first, that they 
have, the right to use the w ater for their own mill, 
and, secondly, for the use of the other mills below 
them and that they use the water sparingly for the 
good of all concerned. Verdict for (lefts. Thomp- 
son A I Hinton fvi'plff. Foglcr and Pierce for (lefts. 
Mr. William S. Dodge, of lslesboro, a member 
of the second jury, was reprimanded and dis- 
charged by the court for discussing the Caswell- 
Pitcher case during the progress of the trial. Mr. 
Dodge w as a member of the jury before w hom the 
case was tried, but one evening in a store in town 
discussed the case and made remarks which com- 
ing to the court caused an investigation. Mr. 
Dodge was dismissed and the ease went on with 
eleven jurymen. 
.subsequently Mr. B. W. Ellis, of Belfast, a 
member of the lirst jury, was called up for re- 
marks concerning the same case. Mr. Melvin E. 
Mill, of Xorthport, made affidavit that he heard 
Mr. Ellis say to Mr. Mitchell, foreman of the sec- 
ond jury before whom the case was being tried 
“that if Mrs. Caswell got a verdict every girl in 
Waldo county could sue her father for wages.” 
Mr. Mitchell testified that Mr. Ellis did not make 
such a remark to him or in Ids presence. Mr. 
stimpson and Mr. Marriner, two other jurymen 
w ho were alleged to have heard the remark, both 
testified that they heard no such thing. Mr. Ellis 
admitted that he made such a remark, Inst not to 
Mr. Mitchell or any other member of the jury; 
that while Mr. Mill might have heard him he was 
mistake'll as to the person to whom he made it. 
The Court exonerated Mr. Ellis. 
Emily W. Johnson and Harriet G. Heath, of 
Charlestow n, Mass., vs. Mary 11. Merrithew, Bel- 
fast. An action to recover possession of real es- 
tate in Belfast. Feb. 3, 1880, Capt. A. W. Nicker- 
son, wife and three children, sailed for Scotland 
in brig Josic C. Hazeltine, of Belfast, and were 
never heard from afterwards. The property in 
dispute was owned by the Captain, he receiving it 
by deed from bis mother. Six months after the 
supposed death of Capt. Nickerson, Mr. Aaron 
Nickerson, the father of Capt. A. W., deeded the 
property to deft, who is the mother of the captain’s 
wile, lhe pills., who are sisters of Capt. A. W.P 
say lirst that their mother was not of sound mind 
when she deeded the property, and second that, in 
law, the father could not claim and transfer the 
property for there was not a sufficient lapse of 
time after the supposed death had taken place. 
The case goes to the law court on report. Thomp- 
son A Dunton for pills. Fogler for deft. 
Minnie A. and Fula A. Worthing vs. John l*. 
Manning. A case of habeas corpus to recover pos- 
session of a child. The pill's, live in Palermo, the 
deft, in .Swanville, late of Lincolnvillc. The 
child, Annie B. Manning, is l.'I years and 10 months 
old. Mrs. Minnie married Henry D. Allen, who 
loft her when this child was six months old. The 
mother claims that the child’s name is Frances M. 
Allen. The child was given to an aunt of Mrs. Al- 
len, the wife of the deft, where the child has ever 
since li veil. The mother was recently married to 
Mr. Worthing and now claims her child. Mr. 
Worthing was recently appointed the child’s guar- 
dian, liut without notice to the other side. The 
dett. claims that the child has become emancipat- 
ed, and wants to live with him. J. W. Knowlton 
A Thompson for pills. Montgomery for deft. On 
trial. 
The juries had become so reduced by illness and 
excuses that Messrs. Charles W. Frederick and 
Asa F. Higgs, of Belfast, were drawn last week as 
special jurymen. Mr. Higgs was excused. 
'lhe criminal docket was taken up Monday af- 
ternoon. The lirst case was: 
state vs. Charles O’Connell, of Belfast, indicted 
as a common seller of intoxicating liquors,—sec- 
ond oHence. Mr. O’Connell made no defence. 
Three witnesses swore to the purchase of liquors 
ami the jury brought in a verdict of guilty. County 
Attorney Dunton for .State. Harriman for deft. 
Mate vs. John C. Hobbins, Belfast, indicted as a 
common seller of Intoxicating liquors—second of- 
lence. Bobbins made no defence and was con- 
victed. County Attorney Dunton for state. Il:sr- 
rinmn for deft. 
William Arllen, of Searsport, a native of Sweden, 
ami Coorge J. rotten, of Belfast, a native of 
Spain, have been admitted to American citizenship. 
The following parties have been divorced 
\ esty M. Freethy, Belfast, from C harles Free- 
thy. 
George Harvey, 2d, .Swanville, from Elvira llar- 
SUitc vs. J. C Bobbins. Single sale, convicted. 
Co. Attorney I Hinton for State. Harriman for 
deft. 
State vs. Nathaniel W. Holmes. Mr. Holmes 
pleaded guilty to indictments as a common seller 
and common nuisance and was lined $loo on each. 
For single sale, second offence, lie went to trial and 
was convicted. Co. Attorney I Hinton for state. 
Harriman for deft. 
There are several other indictments again-t Mr. 
Holmes. Some are continued, and others marked 
"Not to be brought forward except by order of the 
Court.” 
other liquor eases would have been called, but 
the del'ts. could not be found. 
The juries were discharged Tuesday, law ques- 
tion* occupying the attention of the court during 
the remainder of the session. 
Frank Wentworth, of Waldo, was summoned as 
a w itness in a liquor case on Monday, but failed to 
appear w hen called. He w as intoxicated. A ca- 
pias was issued for his arrest. When he came to 
court on Monday Judge Emery lined him $10 and 
ordered him committed until it was paid. Went- 
worth paid the line and testilied in other eases. 
Geo. E. Brackett, petition for mandamus vs. 
Emery Board man. An action brought to contest 
the constitutionality of see. 40 of chapt. 27 B. s. 
The deft, is Judge of Police Court of Belfast. He 
denied petitioner a w arrant under above section, 
claiming it was not constitutional, but w hen he 
tiled his answer he said he denied the warrant be- 
cause the application was not made in writing; 
w'hicli was a fact. The case will not stand on that 
answer and has been dropped. 
The Tribulations and Trials or Belfast Kumscllers. 
The new law has not yet been enforced in Bel- 
fast but the liquor-sellers are having an uncom- 
fortable time of it under the old law. There were 
live indictments the present term of court, and 
several sellers were brought to trial under former 
indictments and convicted. There are now four 
liquor sellers in this city who have been convicted 
of second offence, the penalty for w hich is a lino 
ot $200 and imprisonment of four months, and in 
default of payment of line they must undergo four 
months additional imprisonment. Motion for new' 
trials and appeals to the Law court have been 
taken, but this only postpones the inevitable. The 
Law court will no doubt sustain the court below, 
and there w ill then be but two alternatives for the 
victims—they must either go to jail or run away. 
In the latter event their sureties forfeit $500. 
Many of the liquordealers here as elsewhere have 
not renewed their United Suites license, therebv inviting trouble from revenue officials. If they 
procure a license it is priinn facia evidence of sale, 
it they do not procure it the government will pun- 
irircl C,U Fruly the way of the transgressor Is 
Waldo County Medical Association. 
The annual meeting of the Waldo county Med- 
lesil association was held at the Club of Thirty 
rooms, in Belfast, Tuesday. The attendance was 
not large. l)r. II. II. Johnson, of Belfast, read a 
paper ou “Diagnosis of Organic Diseases of the 
Heart,” which w as discussed. No other paper was 
read, as those who were assigned were absent. 
The follow ing officers were elected : 
G. C. Kilgore, Belfast, President; E. Small, Bel- 
fast, Vice President; A. C. Ellliigwood, Belfast, 
Secretary; J. M. Fletcher, Belfast, Trcas. 
The next meeting will be held in Belfast the first 
Tuesday in August. The following is the pro- 
gramme for that meeting : 
M. T. Dodge, Troy, Diphtheria; Geo. A. Libby, 
Brooks, Embolism of the brain; E. Small, Bel- 
fast, Obstetrical forceps and their use; J. W. Pear- 
sons, Morrill, Gonorrhoe and its Sequelae, J. M. 
Fletcher, Belfast, subject to l»e selected by himself. 
Alternates; S. W. Johnson, Belfast, Disease of 
Women; E. A. Porter, Liberty, Diagnostic value 
reflex patella movements and ankle clonus in 
j| diseases of the nervous system. 
-———*- 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
A hive of bees was received in tills city by ex- 
press otic day last week. 
OurGeorge was the first to register a birth under 
the old law revived by City Clerk March. 
A Prohibition conference is called to meet Satur- 
day, May 7th, at the Court House in this city. 
Mr. William T. Colburn, of tills city, planted 
peas and potatoes April 22d, and the peas are now 
up. 
Mr. Allen Richardson, of Clinton, lias forty-one 
sheep, and this spring they have dropped eighty 
thrcc lambs. 
Next Tuesday will be Arbor Day. Let it lie cele- 
brated by plauting trees on school house common 
and elsewhere. 
The Mathews Bros, are getting ready the founda- 
tion for a new dry house to take the place of tin* 
one burned last fall. 
Mr. Fred W. Poto, agent of the International Lx 
press company, is having an ollice fitted up at No. 
♦> Plnenix Row, High street. 
The name of the cycle organization in this city 
is Waldo County Wheelmen. It was by some 
means omitted from the item last week. 
Charles McIntosh opened a liquor hop in thi* 
city last week. He opened it with his li-t by break- 
ing in all the glass in the front door. 
Mr. Robert 1*. Chase’s old violin is in Boston in i 
the hands of a maker and Mr. C. will know shortly | 
whether or not he has a genuine cremona. 
Messrs. C harles W. Haney. Hiram Chase, ( It. ! 
Hall, Robert Burgess and A. s. Parker are in Port j 
lamias representative* of the several Masonic bod ! 
ies in ibis city. 
The shipwrights of Belfast, Mo., have struck for ! 
weekl'', instead of fortnightIv, payment-. Boston 1 
Herald. 
Some other Bclfa-t. Not our Belfast. 
It will be a relief to the people attending court j 
when .-team beat i- introduced into the Court j 
House in this city. The furnace ami pipe* are not j 
in good order and the court in«>m i- tilled vv iiiicoal 
The Maine state Heat and Light company’ will : 
put into the \\ indsor Hotel in this city ipparata* j 
for manufacturing and consuming their new gas. 1 
If it works satisfactorily a local company will buy j 
the plant. 
The Bangor steam tug Howell was < rui-ing j 
among the islands in tin* bay la-t week, baxiim on 
board a party of gentlemen who are inter* -o •! in 
granite quai rying. Mr. .John Pierce, of New A L 
who is interested in the Frankfort quarry, con- 
ducted the party. 
The Fort Point House will he known in the futme 
as “The Woodclill’.” Finely gotten up pamphlets, 
winch show toe advantages in situation ami sur- 
roundings and also tin* conveniences of the hotel it- 
self, are being sentout. Mr. L. s. Douglass, of Bo*- j 
ton, will have charge of the hotel the coming sea- 
son. 
Mr. George T. Read, of this city, has just set up 
In Morrill tin* machinery fora steam mill for the | 
Daggett Bros., who have put in a thirty.live horse 
power boiler and a twenty -live horse povverengine, 
a planer, cutting of saws, and heading machine. 
They will manufacture fish barrels, lime casks and 
apple barrels, and do general work. 
Mr. spun*, of Lynn, the eastern agent of the M. 
C. Lilly Company, of Columbus, Ohio, was in Bel- 
fast last week for the purpose of uniforming the 
Knights of Pythias. The members of that body 
are to form a division of uniform rank, K. P.,to be 
known as Belfast Division No. 2. Thirty members 
were measured for uniforms. The division will be 
organized as soon as the uniforms are secured. 
There is but one other division in the State and 
that is at Lewiston. 
Mr. Amos Clement, of this city, returned home 
last week from Seal Harbor, Mr. Desert, where lie 
had been looking after his hotel interest*. Prepar- 
ations are being made for the coming, season and 
Mr. Clement has received the usual number of ap- 
plications for summer boarders. Mr. ( and bis 
brother are building a store at sea! Harbor, and 
also one at North Last Harbor. The Glen Cove 
house is adding fifty rooms and Prof. Thayer will 
build a cottage at Seal Harbor. Mr. < lenient -ays 
much building is being done at N. L. Harbor, and 
everybody experts a good season. 
Mr. Charles M. Libby, who died at Hammond, 
La., April isth, in his :20th year, was an exemplarv 
young man of Christian character, a niember t 
Bine street Congregational ehureh, Li \\i>t« n. and 
specially interested in Sabbath School and Y M. 
C. A. work. He resigned his position in the oihce 
of Hill Mill, Lewiston, last June and enteied upon 
a course of study at the Nichols Latin s< i*..«■!. Hts 
health failing he went South last December, w here 
in spite of the care of loving friend-. ids '.nalili 
steadily declined until he passed peaeelully away. 
The deceased was a son of Mr. Bhineas Libby of 
this city. 
Don't forget the drama of “Ksmeralda” at the 
Belfast Opera House to-night. The east, given in 
the advertisement on the fourth page, includes the 
j best local talent, while Sanborn’s orchestra will 
furnish the music. The play itself, a dramatization 
of one of Mrs. Burnett’s novel-, i- very plea-ing 
and it will be well presented. Timer -le uld be a 
large attendance. The sal.- of t1 t .pen. d at 
Boor’s drug store at nine o'clock Monday morning, 
and people were in waiting t hours brf.ov *:iat 
time. Fora short time there w a- a ru-n. Tin* cr.-wd 
were served in turn and till the uio-t available 
seats were quickly sold. 
There will be an adjourned stockholders meeting 
of the Masonic Temple Association at the Temple 
on Friday evening, to hear and act on a report ot a 
committee appointed at the annual meeting The 
committee will report favorably on a proposition 
to build an extension to the Temple on Main street, 
to till in the vacant space between that building 
and Follett’s store. The exterior will be three 
stories in bight and will give on the ground Hour 
additional room to Miss Ferguson, A. !'. Man.-lieid 
and D. B. ]'aimer. Several excellent oiliccs will 
be made, in tho upper stories. The architect tire 
will conform to that of the Temple. 
Kbti.’icn or ( ait. Hit.mb am* B ibb. ( apt. 
Hulme and wife left two weeks ago to attend the 
Army anniversary meetings in Bo.-tou. Before 
leaving they received orders from tlie C'ommi.-sh u 
er in New York to begin work in Kansas and had 
planned to do so at an early date. But a number 
of the Christian people of Belfast sent a numer- 
ously signed petition to Mr. Smith, the Commandc! 
of the Salvation Army in America, to have ( apt. 
H. and wife returned here, and on >aturdav la-t 
word was received that the petition bad been fa\ 
oraldv considered. Urn* of the >alvation Amp. 
rules is that ollirers d * not labor in one place 
ening interest demands a longer stay. 
\\ INTKKPOUT'S Nl-:\v EnTIKIKIM- The-ac•(•*■"- 
fill establishment of a new corn canning enter- 
prise in tliis town now seems assured. The emu 
puny will organize under the name of the I'nion 
Packing Company. I jon examination of the 
cheese factory it has been found that there i- not a 
sufficient supply of water to be had, and it' u>e 
has been abandoned, and the works will be at 
( entral wharf, w hich property has been leased 
with privilege of buying and on which the build- 
ing, 2()ft feet by 5ft, will furnish ample acconimod:i 
tioiis for the business, w hile an unlimited sup|d\ 
of water will be brought into the factory, in which 
will be placed a 40-horse power engine. \\ ben the 
works are in operation w ork will beghoii through 
the season to lf><» cmplo\ c.'. Subscriptions arc 
coming in from those who will furnish corn and 
those w ho w ish to supple corn should at once com- 
municate with Hon. Fred Atwood, of \\ interport, 
who will furnish all information necessary. It Is 
desirable that early application should be made In 
order to know w hat calculations may be made in 
regard to establishing the factory ; as w hat is t-. be 
done must be done at once. The establishment of 
a corn factory, besides furnishing a market for 
corn and employment to men, adds to the value of 
the farms by furnishing fodder for cattle and an 
increased supply of butter and cheese. 
STEAMER Notes. The Lewiston has taken the 
place of the Katahdin while the latter undergoes 
repairs. The Lewiston is officered as follows 
Captain, Mark L. Ingraham, First Pilot, Ira Fanis 
worth, Second Pilot, Howard Aroy, tpiarterniast 
or,-Addisonshute,do. Win. M.< rosby. Watchman, 
(immille Ceorge, Bow Lookout. Nelson Weed, 
First Officer, James Tic ker, Second officer, Ed- 
ward Ikarriguu, Engineer, Win. L. Fox, Assistant 
Engineer, Lawrence Flynn, Purser, W. B. Eaton, 
Freight Clerk, F. A. (iuernsey, steward, \. 1{. 
Warner, Baggage Master, James Randall.Ap- 
pointments, assignments, and transfers are as fol- 
lows: Capt. S. P. Cousins to First Pilot steamer 
“Penobscot” vice Capt. M. L. Ingraham, trans- 
ferred to steamer “Lewiston.” Thomas H. Ben- 
nett to Engineer steamer •• Katahdin” vice Win. L. 
Fox, transferred to steamer “Lewiston.”. 
Messrs. A. F. Crosby and W. S. llaseltine will be 
the American express messengers on the Boston 
boats this season. The American runs only as far as 
Rockland in the boats now, there being no need of 
going directly through..v.Last week’s storm de- 
layed the steamers. The Katahdin due here Satur- 
day morning arrived here in the evening and laid 
at Searsport all night. She arrived at Bangor at 
h o’clock Sunday morning and left for Boston at 4 
l*. M. In leaving her wharf the strong current 
carried her over towards the Brewer side, uml 
when opposite the Dirigo Mill she struck n sub- 
merged pier with her side. The steamer careened 
badly for a time but was finally drawn from the 
dangerous position and steamed on. 1'pon.exand- 
nation it was found that some of the cross pieces 
on the paddle wheel were broken but the damage 
was not considered sufficient to delay the steamer 
and she proceeded on her way t<» Boston. The 
Penobscot left Boston Saturday night, at twelve 
o’clock and arrived here at 4.3o7. m. Sunday, she 
did not land at Searsport on her way up river and 
w'entno farther than Bucksport owing t<» the strong 
current and danger from drift stuff_When the 
Katahdin arrived at Boston, Monday, it was con- 
cluded to haul her off for repairs and there was no 
boat from the Huh Tuesday morning. The Lewis- 
ton is now* on in plaee of the Katahdin.Tues- 
day’s Bangor Commercial says: At the Boston & 
Bangor Steamboat office the place is flooded at high 
tide and Agent Sanborn ami his assistants work in 
rublier hoots. No vessels dare to come Into jiort at 
the present pitch of water. 
The cottages of B. F. Wells, II. L. Lord and 
others, at Little River, were broken into last week 
and everything turned upside down. 
May Day was a line one, the sun shining brightly 
after the storm which had cleared away the night 
before. The young folk' enjoyed themselves on 
Saturday evening, by exchanging May baskets. 
Mr. Ira T. Lovejoy of the Revere House in this 
city, will not take the management of the Arcadian 
House at Castine, as reported, but will remain in 
Belfast. The probabilities are that he will have a 
new hotel here before another season opens. 
It is understood that Rev. A. A. Lewis, who has 
been in Winterport the past three years, will be I 
the successor of Rev. K. II. Boynton as pastor of 
the Methodist society of Dexter. Mr. Lewis is a 
very valuable clergyman, and the temperance peo- 
ple of Dexter will And him a valuable friend to the 
cause. [Eastern State. 
A recent addition to tin1 lishing fleet of Belfast is 
the trim little schooner Water Sprite bought at 
Yinalhaven and now Sitting out here for cod lishing 
with trawls. The schooner was built at the Charles- 
ton, Mass., navy vanl for the revenue service, and 
is of oak, copper fastened. 
There may be seen at the store of M. I’. Wood 
cock Jt Son, in this city, an apple purer made of 
wood, with the exception of the cutler and the fork 
to hold the apple. It is more than »'»<> years old, 
and is a curiosity. The purer is tin* property of 
Mr. A. ii. Ca.-vvell, of Searsmont. 
Tin* Bangor Commercial says. Mr. A.C. Hunt, 
of Belfa-t, who is now in this city, is making ipiite 
a number of purchases of horses. Fi iday In 
bought three, one of them bring the fast driving | 
louse owned by.J. (i. Clark. Es«|. This animal has j 
trotted in‘2.30 and is one of the best driving hor-r- 
in the city. 
Mr. .John K. Fierce will lecture on ‘‘Tvvcntv 
Years on the Frontier,”at the Belfast (ipera lbm-r 
next Thursday evening, May iJtli. His subject is 
om* that must interest a large number, and as tin 
proceeds arc to go to in* soldiers’ monument fund 
the hall will no doubt be tilled t.. overflowing, vi- 
a Iv fi li-rment. fourth page. 
Tin. First sai.mox. ( apt. E. 1 Hiamhall, at 
the ( iiv Fi.-h mart.el, bought a handsome eighteen 
pound salmon on Thursday last, aught by Mr. 
Dow, at Brigadier’s Island. This was the first sal- 
mon of ilie season to be cut up in this city, it re 
tailed for seventy cents per pound. The li \-t cut 
was served at the Revere 11 m-e. 
The hi undarv lines on High and spring street- 
have bei ii established at the point u here M r. Frank 
Whitmore is building his new h.m.-> It vva- 'mini! 
111: t Mr. W ii;iuio‘,v's cellar wall u a •• near!, two 
feel into High street and four feet into spring 
'.reel, l’lie diilieulty was amieablv settled and 
Mr. \Y. has moved Ids ualls. 
Coder a law passed by the. la -1 legislature even 
town shall appoint a truant oflieer who shall, in 
addition to other iluties, see that every child be 
tvvtcn eight aid lilteen years attends school at 
least sj\ month in tin year. Instruction' regard- 
ing this matter are » be sent out from the super 
liitcn lcntof si-houls’olliec soon to the towns in the 
State. 
Thc.class parts for the graduating exercises of 
’ST Eastern Stall- Normal school, have been assign 
d as follows >:i:utatory, d. \~hu.i I’itnian, of 
Appleton. History, Cora B. Mathew>t. A lbaiis; 
Foem, Nellie F. Harvey, of Kenduskcag; Essav 
Amanda K. Maihew-, ‘v-arsp .rt Essay. Fred I.. 
T:\pley, of West Brooksville: Yaledietor;, Frank 
Brv ant, ol Centre Mont vill.-. 
One year ago Mr. Sevvall A Black, of this eiiy, 
went to Florida for hi- healih, and last fall his 
wife, si mi and ‘laughter went out and p,i-->-1 the 
winter with him. .Mrs. B!a«*k and son lelurmd to 
Belfast Iasi week, tin (laughter remaining with her 
fat In r. Mr. Black has bought ten acres ol laud at 
Orlando, a new and progressive town up the St. 
•Johns river, and is building a house. 
Mr. True F. Fierce, of Rockland, a young and 
growing lawyer, is a native of Monroe, in this 
count}. He came to Belfast last week to defer, d 
Monroe in a suit bi-fore the Supreun- .Judicial 
Court and won his ease, the second verdict in- lias 
secured for the town. Col. \Y. H. Fogler was 
counsel for the deft, in the case of Stevens vs. 
Kelley, but was taken ill ami called Mi-. 1‘ieree to 
his assistance, who made the closing nisumeut. 
Mr. F. also won that ease. 
Mr. Samuel (i. Thur!>vv eb.-i-d hi*, service us 
dork at {lie Hell'a-t post ortiee on "Saturday. Mr. 
Tliurl-nv has heeu in the government empl" lor 
twenty-Uv e years, as deputy inspector of custom-, 
post master and as-istant post master, and during 
allt .a' time has served tin public faithfully ai d 
well Many will miss his familiar face it the dc 
livery vvindovv of the post oltiee. and the best v\ ish 
es of all vv ill f-o with him in his retirement. 
Pl.NspiN- IVlis;have l eer ranted a- fol- 
lows lvanti *« orse, original, Cen.re l.ir.eolnv il 
lc I >auhd W Went worth. oritrinal. » hiu:i •lame >. 
llnxford. oriirtnai. Ilrooks; l»ani> Wanl. veis- ue. 
West \\ interport. Atwood W. I l.ivdin.u-. leis-nc, 
Troy, (ieor^o ('ole, original, Uuntham 11 a,ire; 
.Jell’erson v lark, storktou ; < a-laniis M. >mallcy, 
original. lie Hast; Henry F. Puller, original, ''ear- 
port; Uobert 1 Homer. South Montville; .J. W. 
I dark. rei in ''. nrspor!. 
boNi: |t» < VNAI'V. (apt. 1-:;:: llotmlpoil. of 
New in. Mas- i- mi-sinr v\;!li nearly slT.'iUti 
’..donir:nr t" the iusurnne' linn of Scull A Urad 
ley, Hostoll by vvl'.om 1m V a employ » d a- a.-sis* 
ant bookkeeper 11 -nj a ol t.u i:u\• pn.i'i*. 
< aiiada lie left a happy holm Wile and t w ■ > 
children. The money i- -aid t have leei. o-t d 
speculation-. The matter i-oi ioealintere-t a- Mr. 
(.eorii‘< I’. Field, lonmrly of thi- 11y, i- a m< n 
her of the line ot '.-nil A Hr in v 
Tin- remains Mr. Ikirkhur-t Wheeler a native 
ot He Hast, a e* uipanied by t wo i»r"t tier■- -llalliom 
and .John ri ived here Tuesday from Ho-fou aim 
W civ placed ill the ivrciv ilijj tomb. The leeeased 
was about thirty year- old, the youngest child oi 
Mr. and Mr-. .Joseph Wheeler, formerly m tills 
city. Yoitnu Wheeler died Saturday. several 
days before he was taken ill on the street and be 
came unconscious, and in fact never retrained e.a 
seion-ness. The cause id !i di ath was paraly-i- 
of the brain. The •. oun.tr man w well and fav a 
ably remembered here. 
Miss Ferguson had a milliner;, openlntr I 
«lay and Saturday last, and although ,i rail 1 l both 
I day s there was a lame attendance. The display 
; was one ot the linvst cvei -cm. ill this nty.und 
j was mueli admired •. t!•.• many lady visit..r- 
T! ere vv a certainly a hew ill.Tint: array <\ ti tunned 
hats ami bonnet- md other feunuiiie frippery lu.t 
it would take a woman in search of ,i *.:ii n .. n 
m t to do justice to u Our local milliners 'nave alt 
outdone ; ie ii.-id v this -.-a-oii and there f.o 
need to <r away from home for the latest and nn.-t 
in eominsr -ty les. 
I Anal. Ml Vllil.U. Mr ;a ti-in Mr H. 
Mu roll, Hint tin* a\ erage Icmp rat in •• In h* n> »ti h 
f April w;«- 4 I P u hu h vva> -i e- I'h •• 
than tlr average fur April Pn', ,iihI < ■ 
euliler than the average Vpr I v\e..ther n the pa-l 
twenty-eight year-'. April 1 ~i »;h tin waiine-t 
April in the tvvent v eight ea n >> n. Ii Mr. M nr- h 
has kept a record. In \ pri i:-i it raineil un nim 
j days ami .snowed on *i\. >i\te< niehe- -new 
j fell during tlie month, more than "lie fn..; vvhien 
j fell during the hoavv storm li Ihe J ldav "I li e 
! month. 
'MINTIN'. III.Ms. Brig (.Hi; L. Piekerilig Is 
di-ehargiiig a cargo .'J'l.noo feet of hard pine 
"iisigned t' the Mathew-j Bn* I- *rtv tnm-and 
| leet are for tarter A ( The rargo i- from I’a- 
eagonla. Miss.. .Sehr. Palatka loading n e for 
Jacksonville, hav ing been u the marine iailv\a>. 
....II. < Pitcher ha** loaded selr Jame- li him t- 
I with hav for Boston. ...Mr. ( .-.Ivin I lei v« this 
! eity, has bought the interest of Drew H i/- Him A 
Livingston, of .laeksouv ill a. ami < has. B. Ila/el 
tine, of Belfast, in sehr. iTe.-<"t; IIi/citine, at tin- 
rate of The sdiootier will go on the Mer- 
chants’ Marine rail wav the la-; <.| the week f >r re 
pairs, and will In • banged from a renter hoard to 
a keel vessel... .('apt. ileury Brown will lmy -ehr. 
William stcvoim. of Belfast, and «• mim.ind her, if 
be can procure owners->eli. Abraham Kiehaid 
son is at City Point loading pav ing for Philadel 
piiia.Sehr. .1. Ponder, Jr., is at thw Point load- 
ing paving for New York or Philadelphia ..S-hr. 
Ceorge !>. Loud, irom the Jatm Pivei. \ is dm 
charging a cargo of oak timber lortieo. \\ ( .«t 
trell....Sehr. Flcctvviug. reported ink at lirecn' 
Landing, and probably ;t ;,»tal I liad just In en 
I thoroughly repaired at Belfast and was valued at 
j about ss'Chmi. >hv had an '.u-u ranee of gluon, vvhi< h 
I will just about pay tin •••-.t, ,,f her recent repairs. 
Prank Warren, ol Croon's Landing, owns one 
• piarter and Samuel Cnss the balance. 
( III Itcil Notks. AH the meetings and the Sab- 
bath School at the Baptist Church in this city have 
been more largely attended id' late than for several 
years past. The religious interest has gradually 
deepened; and for the past few weeks on each 
Thursday and Sunday evening new voices have 
been heard in the prayer meetings. Among the 
recent converts are several heads of families, and 
in a few eases both husbands and wives have lie 
gun the Christian life. As tin outsider, but careful 
observer, we feel free to say that much of this 
prosperity is due to the earnest ami untiring labors 
of the Pastor, Itev. C. E. Tufts, w ho is now in his 
sixth year with the society. Mr. Tufts does not 
coniine his work to Belfast, hut preaches in several 
of the smaller t- w ns in the county, where he has 
done much good ...The Methodist Church of this 
city will ask the East Maine Conference to return 
Itev. B. ('. Wentworth and he will he appointed to 
Belfast for another year— Itev. Ceorge E. Tufts 
preached at Saturday l ove, Northport, last Sun- 
day, and had a good attendance, lie w ill preach 
at the Cove next Sundav at 10.JO m —\t a mold- 
ing of the North Church Monday evening ii was 
voted to extend a call to Mr. Ilaek, who graduates 
next month from the Bangor Theological Semi- 
nary. His preaching here has met with great ac- 
ceptance, has awakened new interest in the church 
and it is to be imped that lie will accept the call.... 
There wore no services sit the North church last 
Sunday. The preacher was on the train that was 
detained by the washout. There will be the usual 
services next Sunday ...The East Maine M. E. 
Conference begins to-day in the First Methodist 
Church, Pine St., Bangor. The usual preliminary 
meetings were held yesterday... The subject of 
Air. Jenkins discourse at the I'ldversalist Church 
next Sunday morning will be “Faithfulness in Lit- 
tle Things.” Please remember the r*u cent collec- 
tion for missionary fund. 
The ice in Pitcher’s Pond on May 1st was four 
feet thick. 
The street commissioner Is putting on a coat of 
gravel on Main and other streets. 
F. A. Jones & Co., of this city, began Monday 
morning on the foundation for their new bakery. 
The Maine Central station and awning in this 
city are being painted yellow with red trimmings. 
Mr. J. W. Mitchell lias handed us a communica- 
tion in reply to attacks upon him in the Prog. Age, 
which will he published next week. 
Mr. Pen llaxcltine, of this city, is leveling olf 
the land at the corner of spring and Front streets, 
where he is to erect his wood sheds. 
Mountain Side Hall, North Cnion, recently erec- 
ted and which was to have been dedicated this 
week, has been totally destroyed by lire. Cause 
incendiary. 
North Hacks. Mr. Ira Carver broke bis shoul- 
der last week in a peculiar manner. He shot at a 
black duck and the recoil of the gun was so great 
as to break his shoulder. 
The North port Wesleyan Camp Meeting Associa- 
tion has leased to Messr.- Fben Wheclden and 
George .loss, the Wavcrl> House and other privi- 
leges, for the term of live years. 
The Pci fa-t Seieuti lie Association will meet at 
\\ uodcock's studio on Mondav evening next. I lev. 
J. A. >avagr will deliver a lecture on Modern 
Science—Its history and development. 
Mrs. Mary A. Wootlbridgc, of Ohio, will give a 
temperance Iceture in the opera House, on Tues- 
day evening, >la\ 17tl», under the uuspi.es of the 
W. < T l Lot none fail to hear this gifted and 
noble woman. 
Kev.s. L. Ilauscom, of Pueksport village, hap 
tl/.ed live new convert' at the M. 1.. » hunTi at 
North Pueksport, reeontly. six pei’-ons were r< 
eei\ed by i.-tt. r, and fourteen rcci iv»-«1 in Hae form 
into full eoiiucetiou. 
We n-k a -pecial reading "f ih< a-lvcit: -i 
incuts of F. \ Shaw, L. P. Fr* -I Co., Mark 
Andrews. Mrs. P F Weil .of this itx ail changes 
from last week. The matter is new and relate- t«» 
new goods and bargains. 
Attention i> called to the not ire of the Cnion In 
surauce company, ot Philadelphia, which i- repre 
suite I in this cio by Mr. \\ F. Thomas. This is 
a new geuev and w e hope Mr. Thomas w i11 re 
reive a liberal share of patronage. 
\ I civ! >1 l:ilvl A lew ear ag.» dodge 
lain I d-Woitli. bought a lot oi kind at Par 
Haritor lor .-Moo. .in Mondav the .lodge, win* is 
holding conn m th.is nt\, received word from his 
partner that tli land had bei n -old for s«'-,ihio. 
Mr. ( l.aides lark, w ho rendered sin h Undent 
service at the entertainment given hv th. ladies of 
the Knights Templar-, ha- been presented b\ them 
with it half do/eii -uk handkerchiefs, enclosed in 
a tasteful band painted ra-c, tin- work of Mr> IL 
L. McDonald. 
The Last J. tierson correspondent of the D.imar 
iscotta Herald, si} P p. |»r->w n has sold the 
Lake House to his son Waiter, and has u_rht tin 
1 >r. North stand, into which he propose-to move 
after making some .additions and improvements to 
the buildings. 
( .apt. 1 I. Heat.e of revenue cutter Woodlmry 
inis en ordered to Detroit Million, w here he w ill 
eon muiid the cutter Fessenden, ('apt. Win War 
nei lake- eommand .it the Woodbury, (.'apt. 
Warner lias been on this station before, and w as 
at .'lie time 'nptalii of the Dobbin. 
Ibm. 1 Milliken lectured in C.astinc Tucsdav 
evening 1 efore the -Indent- of the Normal school 
and other-, and a a full house. His subject was 
1 be < rusadcs. He made the trip overand back in 
( apt. Dennett's new -loop, going over in two 
hours and returning in an laun* and a half, whic 
is about steamboat time. 
lv\ Mayor u m. B. swan, tm- ••tty, “\ ■ a 
birthday partv at his house on Tucsdav evening. 
Mr swan’s assoi kites at the foot of the -trect, -a> 
that lie i- growing younger, and that the las: anni- 
versary is tile forty-tilth and a half, indeed the 
\eai- do -it lighth upon him. Ili.s many friends 
send congratulation.-. 
AnvuriKi* to thk Bau. Mr. William F. Ihm 
noils, a sou of W. T. < Bunnells, K-<p. of sear- 
port, wa- admitted to the Waldo county Bar, on 
1 iie.-day. passing an excellent examination. \ tier 
hi- admis-nm he shook hands with Id- lather and 
and -aid II w do vou do Br*>. Bunnell-.'' The 
vung man thinks ot going west. 
M 111 It the -tamer Penobscot was laying'at the 
wliart in W intcrport Mondav morning, Freight 
( h rk Holden heard a eali tor help from two v on up' 
men who uere eoii• *«• tinyr drift wnod and had over 
1*stood their boat vvhh-li wa- rapid ;• -inking. He 
promptly gave tlie alarm and « aptain Ingraham 
ordered a i-oat low en d w hieli reached them just in 
time, for i;. a few minute- at the most they inu-t 
havi It "U ned «»v\ ing to the sw 1 ft current 
i: wa- impo.--ihh tor them to -vvini a.-hoiv. Ban 
| g<1 r ( Commercial. 
Brook.- proposes i.. liave a trotting park with a 
half mile track, and ha- raised lie. 1. sjnno for 
that purpose. Then* ought to he no dillieultv in 
securing the neeessan subscriptions. The site 
-elected is the Held in front of Alonzo Bobbins, he 
tween the road and stream. Brooks is a live tow n 
am! ha.--ome nice stock which, w ith that ot neigh 
Ion g town.-, w mid lullv warrant the e-t.-ndi-h 
i. if a roll in- p irk. 
l.it.MivM lioKst- In the supplement with 
th;- i- ee will he f. i.n• an interesting account of 
-it t' tiie -took tartn of N. K. Murrav Ksij. 
I*1 mill:'! i Buirhaui correspondent of the 
Kennebec Journal furnishes the following addi- 
tional horse note- “Wm. II. Kimball has a very 
die ;.ml promising six ear old man-. Lady Jen- 
nie. which i- a constant surprise to those best 
leipi.iinted with III l\ She 1- .1 -ph did aetof. very 
-ivli-h and speed'. W s*havv has a verv line 
-table of Harbinger colts. Mr. '-haw ha-a liar 
dinger two ear- old w hieh will, no doubt, make a 
fast mile before n ■-•tting i.- over this fall, lie i.- of 
model make up ami a- perfect and prettv an ani- 
mal a> -lands in tH• state.” 
A sA|*( v.-i Mr. Charles smith, of Troy, one 
Iot tin- .erymen at the present term of court, ha- been sadlv 'iitlieted lie had a fanu 1. of four «-hi 1- 
j dn ti who all ~ tokened ami died one at ter a not her, 
j -•< * -t ei .,i'• ei .il II,“ la-l June. The death of 
jilt ■ h !i!: a ia-oki down hi- wife and .-lie became 
hi-aiie, and Momhpv -lie wa.- taken to the asylum 
It A iigtt-ta One,-during Hie p.'e-eut se — ioii Mr-, 
■'tit'll, followed her husband to tlii.-eitv, thinking 
a in-anii,'. that he, too, had been a ken from 
h'-r. W iieii Mr-. >mith was taken home -die was 
vei i< mi ni, I" !' erie i11g heard for a long di 
tam e ft in Hu -pot. Mr. >niith returned to his 
j'urv ilutie- a Tite-d.,- ||< ha- the -■ mpathies 
■d’ all vv ho ki." ,f hi- v ere aniii-tiom-. 
! 1*1 Ii-. > J Mi * baric- > III. 111...Ml |.a> l.i-i* n 
J *'**••-• :( r- i,,' First National Hank. Augu- 
I !•«. 'ii |.la. i' M I Im \\ Foglei. resign. I Mr. 
1 Hi. I.!..'rn has ... A- i-faiit ( a-lii. of the Hank 
I -everal year- ami Ins promotion i.-a merited 
; eo111pIii,ei,j to his ability. Mr. Ili.-lil.orii i* a son 
i of tin- late state Treasure! Iliehl.oru. and a stock 
i i'ii boy ...Tin* siv«.\\ h.gan eorre-p. •n.lent of the 
Fairliel.l Journal says. ■ Forre-i t .-kmIu in ha* a. 
'•pte.lth. | >-ilioii of man.igtrof W.G ■* KeeiicV- 
various intere.-ts here ont-i.le of the -hoe factory 
and will liter up<>u hi.-duties w lien lie graduate* 
at (,'oll.y i!.; Minnie Mr. ..I win is a y oitng 
man «•! -ter it.” quad? « ami tii- slice* s- in life l- 
a-siind Mi<- Inna Wiley i- singing with a 
Final* re e. upany at the IV-toii Theatre .. (apt. 
Thoina- Ii >hutc, oi tin* city, employed on the 
F* it la ml a i. d Host.*! -teainei*. was at home last 
j week **n a i-it He returned.m Monday .Mr 
i ( i i: •• f sw i It was taken -:<k Saturday and w a- 
| for a day or two coniine.| t*• the house, Imt i- now 
! about again. ..The Washington, I* ('..Capitol 
I of Sunday -ay Mr*. Vonroc ami Mrs. Ho).kins 
have return.,! from Fortress Monroe and gave a 
-mall Jamils party on Thursday evening.Mrs. 
Georgia Knight, of Hridgton. is in Helfast on a 
visit.Mr*, l-al.el Iuvgaii un.vd in Hclfnst 
on W dne.sday. after an absence id t. n yeat She 
was Mi,- Isabel Flowers and ten \ear- ag., went 
t" shanghac, < hina, w lu re sin1 married ( apt h« o 
gan. formerly ol Rhode 1-laml. Altera long n si- 
deuce in China, tin' captain heing ill. they came to 
California where lie died. Mrs. I Vegan's mother 
ami relatives a;, living here-Mr-, (ha-. II. 
j r>**d>y of f|) city ha- gone t. hcxlir, where 
1 1" u'.tshaml clerk of the Merchant- I.'.change 
] i1 :. Mi I «» Thorndike arrived from lio* 
j t*.n yesterday and vvi.l remain a lew days. 
CvsTINi The following items were reeeivnl 
t>»o late for last week’s Journal Ftdoii services 
were held in the Orthodox church on Fast day. 
The-<’moii hy the Rev. A. W. Andersen was an 
aide diseour-e.... I M. iVunrtt has been making 
improveinents in the rig of Ins yacht Oaphne.l v 
stepping the mast farther aft, and making a larger 
~prcad of earn as, which has improv ed her looks a.* 
well as her sailing qualities.lo>epli llaekett has 
clianged the rig of the M I. Ferkius from sehe-on 
er to .-loop, u.-ing the gear taken from the Oaphi.c. 
.The Ralph Ro-s came in on Monday, being the 
lirst boat of the season front Hangor.The en- 
largement of F. F. W cod's log cottage at the head, 
under Hu* superv ision of W. M. Laurence, is near- 
l\ computed Or. Walton, owner of stmt*. Fleeta, 
was in tow a on Monday, and talked w ith the bii-l 
.ness men in regard to putting his boat on the route 
between Hclfnst, ( astine and Brooksville_Mr. 
H. Frank Perkin*, who bouglit the Hridgcs house 
la*t y ear, has been improving the same by putting 
j in new windows and building a portico on the 
front.About .'»(> barrels .<i oysters from New 
Haven were lauded here from stmr. Richmond on 
Wednesday Thev were directed to L. M. Fo* g, 
who is iii company with Richard Grindlc of West 
Hrooksv illo. hi Thursday they were plant* d in 
different places about the bay. It is to be hoped 
that a new enterprise will be successful.This 
week our correspondent writes as follows. Cons’d 
erahle excitement on Saturday, when it became 
| known that Graves the murderer had lauded here 
I from the Hangor steamer, in ehargt* of otlieeis 
True A Allen. They stopped at the t astine llou-c 
until Sunday morning, w hen they took the Rich- 
mond for Marinas.There is quite a percept 
ible diminishing of the number of Normal students, 
they having been called away to teach — Mr. ham, 
formerly of the linn of Lotlirop, Ihim Co., was 
in town on Wednesday, and examined the Acadian 
House, with a view of leasing it.The Rev. A. 
W. Andrews went to Hangor on Monday to attend 
the M. F. Conference....Collector S| Milford return- 
ed on Monday after an absence of three weeks, 
having been detained bv illness. 
Searspori Lora!-. 
( apt. Frank W. McCilvery of ship Oneida ar- 
med home by train Friday. 
Wilson N. West has joined bark Herbert Blaek 
at New York as first oflicer. 
Frogs were singing Sunday evening, another in- 
dication that spring has opened. 
The fish weirs all along the shore were badly 
damaged by the late storm. 
.1. II sullivan and F. K. Whitcomb caught a line 
string of brook trout Tuesday. 
Miss Nellie Trussed, who has a situation in lKrr- 
ry, V II., left by boat Friday. 
( apt. .Vinos Nichols of Bark Herbert Blaek ur- 
ived home by train .Saturday. 
The heavy rain and drying days following have 
wonderfully improved our roads. 
Mr. I < Sweet of the linn of Caldwell sweet 
A Bros., Bangor, was in tow n last week. 
Bcv. K. (J. llavbutt hopes to get settled in bis 
.e\\ home at the parsouage this week. 
Kcv. < L. Haskell and.l. A.( olsou are attend 
li tin Metliodi.-t Conference at Bangor. 
< apt. .1 ( ‘.ilniore made a Hying visit home, ar- 
ming Thursday and returning Monday. 
Mr. ! \. lenient and wile, who have -pent the 
v* .liter at, haytona, Florida, w ill leave for home 
the loth. 
Tin- sel'clmcli have ronipleted their tiglires for 
the ia\i "i Is-7. T-hcre will be no great diHei 
eiico in ih-* rate from last year. 
Stcamci Katali'i;:. remained at her wharf here 
Saturday night. s< .. ral of the pa ■ ngei came 
up town and made calls on their fro nds. 
•. inn. II A son arc in want of female help for 
111. mu, «.ni- t..i toe kitchen, dining room and 
.• ,amber w »rk. «..I pay and steady employ- 
ment. 
.1 \\ Uia< I. Mas recciv ed an increase of pension. 
Mr < i.arii lutdley and w ife arrived hy steamer 
w lav ate! will spend the slimmer at the 
>. ar-port H -os. 
-- 11.-11 > 1111 <: plan'.- I potatoc- at hi- farm May 
2nd, iml he w ill i.« beaten tiii- y ear mi an carl;. 
•,and > > v .a w >:u ia Mr- !• >lin \\ oodm.au has 
pi.ite a patch that are up and thriving. 
Mi l\ a \\ ! ’tinm ha -. aI d the po-itioa at A 
.!. V. 1 o'- mad* aeant by dame- Bax is re 
Mr. Bans ha- gone in company w ith 
W hat smart at tin Furcku market. 
A m ill u ttn p K Pvs-.\«.l. ( apt- A. T. Wliit- 
ti.-;•. hark i: ie Itecd, not to be outdone by our 
( upturns. who are !.eating the records, made the 
pa -age I rein * ardemi-1«> New York in se\< n day -■ 
Tin* follow lig were cm,Med -.llirer** of the ( o.Ug. 
Sunday .--bool Iasi Sunday <. I Merrill, superin- 
tendent I \ .‘ oleord. A-si-taut superintend! lit. 
A 1 see. and Treas Liz/!.- Lane, Ll- 
Ia ai lan : Mama smith, \-sistant Librarian. 
the wash out- on the main line and 
I’, it .-: branch no mail arrived Saturday night. 
Tin* telephone was found very convenient at this 
time a-connected wit!: the depot onr operator was 
let giv.■ every mo\ enieut of the train.-. 
< apt. I'red.-riek N. Park, of the bark Carrie I 
I.o'm was married Wednesday evening to Mi-- 
Lt!a M Pa rry at the re-idem c of saitmcl It. I\>1 
y. F- oil Frankiin street. Tin ■ ,Vim uy wa- 
periormed by lt«*v. < II liauiei-. Captain Park 
ami wife both belong in --ear-pot! They are to 
a; immediately for let-aim. -m ( 'a plain Park’s 
ark. Portland Press, April 2'.»th 
several patches of pI;i-r*• i;i;_r nav.- lallen from 
the ceiling of the < ong chill' b. It is to be regret 
tel, as the ecilillg w as beautiful!1. Ire-, or.| ;t -hort 
t me -ince. giv ing tin- church a very handsome ap- 
pearance. It i- -sippo.-ed tin* falling w as occasion- 
ed by the pla-bring, which has been on a long 
time. n >t having been MiHicicutb pre-sed up 
through the lathing. 
From tlic number- we have seen on the street 
an ut 1 y comitm' from the paint manufactorv with 
pot am I bru-h in hand we are led to believe that 
hat in-t itution i- duly appreciated by «»ur citizens, 
and by the hurry ing :«> and fro of our paper hang- 
er- with board and -bears in hand, and the large 
m>M• >uiit el w :s I j*:i |• M< lenient A. Adam- 
ai• dispo-iug of, we infer tli. t more repairs and 
in; rmei.t- are being made than in am former 
spring for a long time, < >ur citizen* believe in 
tine dwelling.-, both inside and out. 
Master builder.!. < I mtr.h left for ( amden Mon- 
day to take charge of the four masted schooner to 
lie built there the pre-cut season, with a strong 
probability of another t<» go up in the same vard. 
Tholirst srlioouci to be built will be l!»4<l ton.-. car- 
penter's measurement. Muster Hutch seems to 
give the ( amden builders entire satisfaction, a* lie 
built six vcs-cls there in thirteen months. He has 
the reputation here of doing the very best work, 
and if then* arc any modern improvement- that he 
hears of he soon familiarize- himself with them. 
\ tragedy with not unite so serious a (Idiotic 
meat as that of Lord Lovell's bride wlio locked 
I er-clf in the old oaken chest, occurred at the 
irsport Ibnise the night <1 the big rain storm 
I;;-1 week. One of the dweller- at the hotel who 
i;a a line pleasure boat at the -bore, awoke about 
two o’clock and hearing the winds lashing the 
wave* into furs, and the rain pelting again-t the 
window panes bethought him of hi- boat and 
hded at la-t to go down outside au l ascertain 
v kieli wav the wind was. Donning his slippers 
and :: verv -muil portion of hi* apparel he hastily 
de-eended, and stepping outside he drew the door 
n in prevent the rain driving in, when dirk went 
ihe spring lock and he found him-clf shut out in 
the pitile-- -torm. The boarders who were 
awakened -ay that they thought a -team calliope 
v pa--ing the hou-c w hen tliev heard that door 
bell ling. 
I*»I VI Loss III I III. A Will: ( AKvi.lt. « apt. K. 
K Park furnishes ns tie* following rut from a 
II ug Kong paper -< nt to him by ( apt. IL L. 
(.ritlin 
Our \nplng Takao correspondent writes under 
date the I 7th iu.-t 
•"-ome linn from tin* island of s^mnsana. on the 
a-t coa-t of Formosa, have arrived at Takow and 
neporttle.it la-t August a large ship went a-hore 
tliei'o. It wa- line vveatln r at the time. The men 
-late tl. v saw four boat- put off from the stranded 
'.--I Land that the; tried to signal them to come 
o: -hole, but their signal- were either unobserved 
d;-regarded b; those in the boats—at all events, 
the boat.- lid mu' eoute near the island but appar- 
ent!) -tood out to -ea. That night a tvplioou came 
on vv liieh completely broke up the ship. The ves- 
sel appeared to ><• laden w itli tea and rice, and the 
uaiivt s hav.- n ought a .-mall tin bo\ <>| tea. which 
the) have iial.dod to Mi-si-. Haiti A < of thi- 
port. The men furthei state that when they left 
s.ima-ana no'!ii..g remained -■! the unfortunate 
\c---d excepting *oine anchor- and chain- and one 
boat. It i* supposed in Takow that the wreck i- 
oi -onic vessel hound from Hong Kong to San 
I rancisco, but of course this is only conjecture.’- 
i-com iinpiiries made we have discovered that 
tlie vv recked vessel i- the American ban pie Ahbie 
an < r, ( apt. H. C. Pendleton, which left here for 
< aliao, laden with tea and a general Chinese ear- 
> on the -tli of Augu-t. The -mall tin box of 
i« a i*■ ’erred to in our I akovv corn -ponde.nt',- letter 
ha- been brought on t•» Hong K mgand identified 
a- part of the cargo -hipped in the A blue < arver. 
\lthoiigli much i- left to nfcrcucc from the 
statements of the nativesot sama-ana. there would 
unfortunatelv appear to be ven little doubt that 
< aptain Pendleton and the whole of the o Hirer* 
and crew of the ill fated vessel lost their lives in 
the typhoon which so inopportunely followed tin- 
ship going a-hore. The statement-of the natives 
In regard to the ty phoon are borne out to the letter 
hv recorded fact*. A* above Mated, the Abhic 
Carver left Hong Kmig mi August Mb, and we are 
probably correct in -•oneluding that -he went 
a-hore on the 12th or l.'Sth. as Sama-ana is about nil 
miles t<i the south-eastward of South Cape. On 
\ugust Itth the .ov ernnieiit A-tmiioinerniinounr- 
• •d that a tv phoon was raging to the northeast of 
Formosa moving northwards, and everything 
would seem to indicate that it was this typhoon 
which broke up the stranded vessel, ami only too 
probably swamped the boats and drowned Captain 
Pendleton mid his new. Our nautical readers 
will lead'd) remember that on August lath the 
-team-hip Madras was lost off Taichow 1-lands, 
and that on the following dav the Itritish ban pie 
Lnvov was wrecked off shavveishan. 
in' \: ii nc urver wn> a unique oi aai ions hum 
had frequently visited this port. ( apt. It. C. Pen- 
dlet'Ui wa*'also wadi known here, as were his two 
brothers, both shipmasters, and it is a rather re- 
markable circumstance, assuming that we have 
heard flu* last of the unfortunate commander of 
th<* Abide Carver, that the three, brothers should 
all have lost tlieirlives at sea and in different ships 
within the past year. It is only a few weeks since 
we recorded the death of Captain (i. \V. Pendleton 
of the American ship Henry >. Sanford, which ves- 
sel left this port for New York on July -1st, who 
died at sea on November i»th, the cause of death 
being attributed to poisonous water taken on board 
at Hong Kong, although from the symptoms there 
can be very little doubt that the disease was beri- 
beri, which apparently is still practically unknown 
to the New York medical faculty. 
It is, of course, just within the range of possibil 
Ity that the boats of the Abide Carver, or some of 
them, may have safely reached the coast of For- 
mosa, or one of the adjacent islands, and that the 
survivors of the wreck may he living In some un- 
frequented portion of that terra incognita; but as 
seven months have elapsed since the vessel went 
ashore and not a single word has been beard about 
them, the hope seems almost a forlorn one. 
West WivmiPOHT. Fred Coffin Is the owner 
of a suckiiugeolt two weeks old, said tq be the best 
In Winterport or Monroe....Thomas 11am has a 
jersey cow from w hich a calf one week old was 
taken and next day two pounds of nice golden 
butter was churned. Tlie cow has been kept only 
on hay during the entire w inter.lohn Hatties of 
Frankfort who was injured on Mt. Waldo, about 
three weeks ago has had fifteen pieces of bone 
taken from one foot.... Bed field Plummer is gain- 
ing in health. 
Camiikn. The Herald reports a general boom 
this spring, and much activity In real estate, many 
sales having been made within the past few weeks. 
A. M. Judson, Esq., lias bought of Mrs. Knowltoii 
and Mrs. Eel is, the John Barrett shore front ad- 
joining the lands bought by him heretofore of J. 
W. Ogk*r and Oliver A ndrews. Hon. J. B. Stearns 
has bought the Cieorgc Knowltoii place. 1). 11. Bis- 
bee has sold two lots 011 Central street to Samuel 
Ayres who will during the season erect a dwell- 
ing house— Edward Piper of the Piper Packing 
Co., w ho is now aiding in the packing of lobsters 
at this place, has arranged for a corn factory at 
Union where lie has already obtained 75 acres and 
expects t!5 acres more for planting sweet corn. 
Oeu. C. P. Mattocks has contracted for what will 
be packed the present season at that place under 
fhc snow llake brand ...S. J. Treat, who has been 
for the past year and a half landlord of the Carle 
ton House, liockport, has moved into the Joshua 
Norwood house on Elm street. Mr. Treat leaves 
the hotel Iwauisc of the difficulty ill getting good 
help, and the impaired health of Mrs. Treat. lie 
has l*ooii hii excellent landlord and many will 
regret Ills retirement... .Cant. A. F. Ames, a large 
lime manufacturer and shipbuilder in Uocklami, id** a manufacturer of lime in the Province of 
New Brunswick, and proprietor of Bay View House, Camden, died here Monday night, aged K. ite leaves a widow, two sons and a daughter. He was a native of Rockland. 
Waldo. Frank French’s buildings,'consisting 
of house, ell and stable,w ere burned Sunday after- 
noon ; insured .. .Our local board of health is tieo. 
C. Harding, A. J. Simmons and J. I>. Webster.... 
C. A. Lcvanseller is in Portland attending tirand 
Lodge of Masons .. Elmer Coombs has bought 
the w idow steplienson farm and will use it for a 
pasture. He has now one of the best dairy farms 
in town. 
Unity. The buildings for the corn packing 
factory arc now underway and are larger than 
originally stated. The main building is to be 240 
by 37 feet; the husking house so by 20 feet and the 
engine house 30 by 20 feet. The farmers have re- 
ceived their seed corn for planting—six varieties. 
The corn is early, medium and late, so as to have 
it in gootl condition during the six weeks packing 
season. Next year 44tO acres w ill be planted. 
TiioftNdikk. The spring is about two weeks 
later than last year, and it w ill be a w eek more be- 
fore farmers can do anything on the farm —John 
N. Tilton will represent Unity Lodge Vo. .IS F & 
A. M. as proxy in the (fraud Lodge, l.enj. Ames, 
.1. if. W. will attend the session «>f the (fraud 
Lodge which meet May 3rd to .Miss Eva E. 
| Alicnw.. has just returned from Itostmi with the 
| latest fashions in millinery and dress goods. >he 
: w ill have an opening on Friday and Saturday, May 
j 0th and 7th. 
(fUM.N's L \ n n (;. Mr. Hiram (lark and his 
.-on Charles arrived here last week from Pro-pect. 
.Will Tyler and Sidney Uobnm had a narrow 
escape from drowning one night last week by lhe | 
upsetting of a boat. They finally got ashore safely. 1 
Sidney says the water was wet.. •• Tin* explosion 
of an oil lamp in the dining room at Mr-, (freem '- 
Tlmrsdav night Hurd the house ami did consider- i 
able damage but the flame- were extinguished by 
her boarders-Mr. (feorge Hill i- failing rapidly 
and can live but a few days. 
Mouicii.b. Elisha lirow n returned last Saturday j 
from the YYc.-t, where he has been visiting the past 
six month-. After looking over Iowa, Ncnraska : 
and other western states, lie -ay it seems good to 
get back home_\V< were glad to read in the 
| Freedom loeals last week, of the generous gilt of 
i in ney our mall farrier. Mr. E/ek’.el Mcrrithew, j 
after I iv. >ail loss of a h* r. A -(inscription 
paper v a started at the j’. >. i,y our kind hearh d 
I’ M a id Si;, soon rai.-cd.... M: stil-on a a a 
very inLoc.-tii g lecture at the < burch la-t Sunday 
upon the work of tin American lliblc society.... ; 
Annual orgaiii/.atiou «d tin Morrill sabbath >chool 
Likes place at the church next Sunday morning. j 
| I->i.K-iti *11«». (.'apt. I.. 1>. Pendleton, whose daugh- ! 
! ter (feorgiana, died la-t week, buried hi- wile j 
! only two weeks ago. Hot:, died ol c.iii-umptiou 
j after long and painful illm Mi Win. ( Hatch, 
I who t. Ii and sprained hi- slnuildet a y« .. ago. and 
j has boon lame mo-t of the time since, was at the t 
raising ol a barn la-t week and had a -tick of tim 
her fall on the .-nun- shoulder, di-locntini: it. lb- 
will probably be laid up for some time to rome. 
-Last week ( apt. L. PemiUdoii planted pea-, 
onior.s and ldiMi hill- of potatne-. lb is generally 
the one to supply the market w ith early vegetables. 
...The .-I-a-on i- very backward lure ami tii 
* 
roads are in ba<i « .uditioii--( ol. Tibbetts, of I 
llangor. came on tin* ( imbri.i Saturday, to look 
after his hotel ami cottage at Hughs Point ..selir. 
IL I- Hart. ( apt. Dodge, ha- chaitcred to load 
granite at \ inalli.iMii for Washington ..Sailid 
from <.ilkeyllarboi May 1st. schrs. Mabel Thom 
a<. Coombs, for Charleston: Eila PI■ i!lijfrom 
llangor for New ark. 
Eui.i t»*»M. The seliool at 1 he Academy cl..-e.| l.a-t 
week. I. M. Luce, of Waldo, ha- had cha-ge, w ith 
1 dennic P Etodd. A. M., of Fairfield, a Preceptress, 
and < I Higgins, of Thorndike, in charge of the 
Commercial Department. It has been a \cry pleas- 
ant term. W ednesday evening oceurred the prize 
contest. There were nine competitors for the 
prize in declaiming, which wa- awarded to Ellery 
P. Hlam hard. with special mention of Eugene M. 
Law rencc. 'Thirteen competed for the prize in 
reading, which was given to .1. nnic A .John-on. 
Annie Yosc rcei\ed special incutioii. Tile concert 
Thursday ev cuing w a- a treat bo those who attend 
; ed. All were charmed with Mis.- Lawrence’s sing- 
ing. Adisali Vo.sc did exceptionally well, and 
" « IM.*li I*«• 1:»n»t -tump 'perch broiigdit «l*i\\ ti the ( 
I house. In all the ex* -rci-e* the scholar* did Mnely J 
and showed a peat amount of -tudy and diill. .. 
! -I. W. Mitchell was in town over Saturday and 
-unday .... Freedom h»dp* is pro.-pcrinp They 
1 held their election last -a turd ay nigrht. A. It. 
-parrow was recommended for l.odp* Beputy- 
Ban liu-tus has hoiigrht tin* mail route to Thorn 
| dike station and made his lirst trip last Monday. ! 
! J.im:j;i v. MV are called upon to ret «»rd anotlu r 
sail .hath in our little community. Mr*. A. L. 
Norton died at !ier father's house\Jmlp* Kuowl 
| ton’' April 2Uth Mrs. Norton i-too well known 
in the wester section of Waldo county P» need 
any eulogies, she has conducted a millinery and 
fancy p»ods -ton* in this illap* for many yea:-' 
a in l had won tin* respect of all by her honesty, up- 
ligrhtne-- and superior business qualification-. 
I She W.’ls al-o held in the higrlu-st Miriil by all ill 
her social relation-., sin- was kind and obliging: to 
11!. and the worthy poor never wen: from h >!<>. 
empty handed, -lie leave- an only daugd !. al out 
ten year-ol ago*, and larp* eirele of relative-ami 
friends to mourn lur Jo.--.... i. II. argrill, L-q., 
repr.-.-euts hotli of (he Masonic* of this villap*, 
(viz. It. \ Chapter and the Blue l.odp-) at tin* 
brand l.odp- in Portland this week. I. 1.. Piv- 
cott i- al-o in Portland on hu-iiu-s-.... More paint \ 
lug; is being; done in this villap* this spring; than j 
any preceding; spring; for year- .The < lump* 
from local to standard time at the tannery, and the 
blowing; of the whistle at n..;n, iI .’in a. m., and P2.JH 
to f».Jo i*. M., appear- to the most of the people in 
| the surrounding; country about a- vapie and am 
i bipiows as tin* new amendment* to the eider law. 
Nix vi it win. The ladies of the odd Fellows 
society held their circle levee la-t Friday eveninsr, 
and had a p»ml attendance, notwithstanding; the 
storm. Mr- Fred -. Walls drew the quilt, Mrs. 
B. s. Bray the chair and Fdwin Smith the gruess 
cake... Mr. Leroy Smith will have a tailor shop in 
odd Fellows building;-The Salvation Army ar- 
rived here la-t Saturday ami held their uu-ctin^ in 
the Knigrhts of Labor hall. Tin attendance wa- 
pn»d. The Salvationists will remain one week or 
I more ...Bert Hopkins, of Prospect, brought down 
a lot of cows in packet P. M. Bonnie, and sold 
them all-W II. Freeman pave an illustrated 
leet ure on The Kobe i I ion at the town hall on Satur- 
day evening;... Mr. L. Bodwell. head clerk in 
the p'anite company's store, ieft last Thursday for 
Kansas, where he will remain a short time.L 
"L Black ha.- started up his quarry at Du.-hanc 
Hill ...Miss Nellie Kllenwood is teaching; school 
on Hurricane-Mi-s Annie It. ('aiderwood, of 
this town, is teaching; in Stockton ...Mr. Fred 
(’aiderwood w ill graduate in .June, from the (as 
tine Normal School—The spring; term in District 
i No. 2 i- taught by l-ltta < aiderwood No. t* by Sadie 
Coyle ...Steamer May Field is on the railway at 
j dockland ...Joseph Arey has received a carp» of 
salt from Boston in sch. Metropolis.Schr. Ned 
j Walker has loailed -tone for Piiiladelphia; sells. 
! John Bradvvell and bcorp* K. I.awrey, stone for 
1 New ^ ork.... Winthrop Ames, of Ymulhavcn, was 
j drowned off Herring; Neck h*dp* Monday, by a 
boat being; capsized by the surf. Hi- companion, 
Hiram Williams, made a heroic attempt to rc.-cue 
him. 'I’he body was recovered. 
W ix’TKitponT. Last Sunday was a day of mi- 
u-iial interest at the M. K. Church as it marked the 
close of the three year- pastorate of Bev. A. A. 
Lewis with this people. In the morning; a larp* 
audience assembled to listen to his farewell ser- 
mon from tin* text “Be thou faithful unto death 
ami I w ill ..ivc thee a crow n of life.” The sermon 
was eloquent ami affecting;. At tin* social service 
in the evening the house was again crowded and 
the exercises were full of interest, although nian\ 
were saddened at the near prospector parting with 
the faithful pastor and wife w ho have labored so 
indefatigable for them these many months. The 
favorite hymns of tin- pastor were sung by the 
choir, tlie rules and articles of faith of tlic church 
read and explained bv the pastor and three poi- 
sons were received into the church. The follow- 
ing report of his labors during his term here was 
given: Sermons, 2*1; funerals, 131); weddings, 33; 
social meetings, not); pastoral visits, soo: baptisms, 
42; 30 received into the church and 20 on proba 
tion. More than $3200 lias been raised by the so- 
ciety during the time. The past three years have 
been years of marked prosperity for this society. 
It is said that the church and society were never in 
a better condition, spiritually or financially, than at 
the present time. The best wishes of our people 
go with Bro. and Sister Lewis to their new held of 
labor wherever it may be ...Our farmers are get- 
ting very much interested in the subject of the 
corn packing business. Those who have looked 
into the matter feel certain that it will be pr.ditable 
for those who engage in it as well as a benefit to 
the town. At the time of this writing 120 acres 
have Im-cii subscribed, and it now remains with the 
fanners to say whether they will have it or not. 
The matter will Ik; decided this week and those 
who have it in charge are very sanguine of success 
-The Commercial says: “Capt. Thomas Kelley, 
of WInterport, was in the city Saturday buying 
timber to rebuild the schooner Abby Thaxtcr now 
lying at W interport. lie left here about 3 o’clock 
Saturday on a raft for \V interport, and his friends 
here are anxiously waiting for news that he got 
through all right.”.Mrs. Mary A. Libby died 
April 30th at the advanced age of *4 years. The 
funeral was held on Monday afternoon at the rest- 
Idencc of her son, Charles Libby, conducted by 
ttev. A. A. Lewis.Miss Clara A. Havener was 
united In marriage to Mr. Albert If. Hauscome, tlic 
well known purser of the Steamer Penobscot, on 
Saturday- The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. A. Lewis at the residence of tlic bride's parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. George L. Havener. After the 
ceremony and refreshments the happy couple took 
the afternoon train for Boston. They will visit 
New York and other cities before their return_ 
Tlic following officers of George Pratt Lodge were 
Installed on Monday evening by S. II. Morgan, 
Lodge Dept.: Ernest Damon, C. T.; A. S. Ware, V. 
T.; Sewall Moody, Sec.; W. B. Belches, A. S., 
Mrs. S. C. Hussey, Sec.; C. It. I^ougec, M.; Ern- 
est Blairtlell, I. G.; Benj. Eaton, O. G.; Anna 
Scott, D. M.; Nellie Damon, R. H. S.; Lizzie Eaton, 
L. II. S.Quite a number of our people will at- 
tend tlie Conference at Bangor this week. Tickets 
for the round trip l>y rati can be liought of the 
ferryman, Mr. Eaton, for 90 cents. This Includes 
tlic ferriage. 
1 Seakkmoxt. Rev. W. II. Faroat preached hi. 
farewell sermou Sunday. He started for confer 
cnee Tuesday.Mr. E. Ib Stilson, Supt. of the 
Maine Bible Society, will occupy the pulpit of tlu 
M. E. church next Sunday... .Misses Mahel Pack 
ard and Abide Rivers and Juste Knight began 
schools in Appleton Monday. 
Monroe. Farmers begin to think of planting 
peas and sowing oats, potatoes, »S;c....\Vill Smith 
is at home on a visit....Several large snow banks 
are to be seen yet....I>i\ A. L. Raker sJartcd for 
the west Monday....Misses Colson and Staples 
have arrived from Boston with a full stock ot 
millinery, &c. 
Penobscot. Winter is not only lingering in the 
lap of spring, hut lias his arms fairly around her 
neck huggingaiid kissing her.Vt a special town 
meeting April isth the town raised $1000 for high- 
ways-The Hercules mine is shut down again. 
The m4*ii are paid and have departed....Irving (1. 
Baibour, a meiybcr of the Eastern Normal School, 
will stait for lli-Mmi May 2d to take command of 
the yacht Ida for a cruise along the coast as far as 
Florida-N care represented in the Eastern Nor- 
mal school by Ellery Bowden, Fred B. Mitchell 
and Irving Eittlclield... .Messrs. Noah F. Norton 
and ( baric- (iray are building at Johnson’s Point 
a wharf thirty feet wide by one bundled feet in 
length, which w ill give eight feel ol' water at low- 
tide. It i- expected the steamer Florence will 
make it a .-tailing place* on tlu* route for Belfast. 
They have laid out the adjoining land into cottage 
lots. *»i\ ,,i" these* will be* given to the lirst who 
will build on them. There* is no reason why this 
may not hre-ome* a favorite resort of those who are 
weary of the* cares of the World and the* deeeitlul- 
ne*.-- of riches. It i- rich in traiUti'-nary lore* and 
wild legends. 
s.vm»v Point, progressive budge I (>. 1L T. 
have pureluis,-d a full set of ollieers regalia and 
badge*s, wbieli they intemi to use for the lirst time* 
at their public installation Tuesday evening May 
loth. The fed lowing are the* oilie-ci s e*le*e*t ; E.(«. 
iitl'urd, < T., Alice- R. Steiwers, \ T.; Jennie.- E. 
I-re-ne b. >«e.. Sam'l Trcmli. ( l-.ap.; Nat’l slower-, 
F. >e-c.; Laura (.. Riaek, Treas. Western F. Me..-, 
Marshal, e ico. small, eiuarel; Fe«re-st Re ry se nti- 
n« l. A!fie 14,. Riae k ha- been eminmisshmcel Lodge 
Hcputy In addition to the* installation there- will 
b*- :i!i e-ntertaiuuieiit, --on i.-ting * f \oeal and in 
strutiM-nial musie-, ree-italions and eii.-e*ussie»ii of a 
< 11le-stion. The- puhlieare-e-orelially inv ite-el to come 
and see- how this Leielge is preegressing... .Scl viee- 
were- laid in ilie e lnite b last Sunday, preae-hing by 
lb Mi', siiirk eij Ranged- Se-minary ....Mr. s. L. 
Hull lias re-nte-el bis Idaek-mitli simp to a Mr. Ab- 
b*it so we- -hail enie-e-again hear the sdiiikI «»!* the* 
hammer a ml anv il.so long .-ile-nt... C. F. Riaek ha- 
a -ituation in Mass, a-e-o||e-e*le>r feu* tin- Me-tmpoli 
'U In-, t Ills e-olle-elor-l.ip exte-mls etver the- 
b'oxbury I >i-t rie-t .. .Tin- recent rain.- have- left the 
".•id in ratlu-r a bad e-emditimi e-spe-e-ially the -bore 
load that leads to the steamboat wharf_Mrs. 
litliia e .oe iihne-i-at home fremi Ro-tein, ami w ill 
-top with her elanghter Mrs. I,‘ulus liarrinum l«.r 
;e she it time-so inm-li drib wood in the- river 
make- n ratt er ili.-e-ouraging for the vve-ir builders, 
•ilte-r waiting so long lor tin* ie-c to e-ome eiovvn. 
Log- are- ... dovv n the- iver in large epiantit ie-s. 
'Pile- Rufus I.ittle-lield house*, barn and emt 
buildings ue-re- all e-on*ume<! by tire* on Monday 
eve ning. Me*-t of tin- ln>u<e-lndd furniture -ave-ei. 
I’he Imn-e was oe-.-upied by Mr. Lliakim llarriman 
at -I family. 
svv \ x v i.i.t Tin* >vvanv ilk* I’niem Sabbath 
Se-lioed v\ iil me-e-t at the lin e ting Incase- May lath, at 
2 1’. Nt.. to organize- for the- -easem. A ge>e»e| at- 
tendar.ee h ie-.|Ue--te*«l-The- Laeiies Aid Soeie-ty 
will uu-e-t with Mrs. e,. 1' Nie-ke-rson, May 12th ... 
Mr. I f• •! 1 i- Hall, the- stage driver be-tvve-en North 
se-ar-port and Re* I fast, wa- fotinel iiiscn-ihie- in the- 
re aid mar (i. T. Nieke-r.-on’s on .Mom lay. 11 is i torse-s 
were- found some- fifty rod- farther*on. The* oil' 
bor.-e-*.- *.v hinb-tri e- wa- oil'. letting the- pole* d*w n 
w bie ll is 'apposes 1 to have- stoppeel the team. The- 
mad lor about .an -foiirth e-f a mile bark -lmvve-'l 
plainly that Mr. Ilall was elraggeel nmle-r tin- car 
riage*. hr. Cole* was iiiime*eliate‘lv summoned ami 
after a e-ate fill e-\.iniinatiem ele-eieleel that m> hom*> 
were broken ; i>nt Mr. Hall’s boely and hea*l were- 
badly bruised. It is a wcmle-r lie vva> m-t kille-d.be 
wa- elraggeel .-«• far with t!»«• horses upon a run. n- 
tIn*;, were- ecu running be fore* arm ing vv In iv Mr. 
Hail wa- bend. Tin- e-an-e ot the accident is -up 
pose-el to be a t.Tibniable to a tit, whieliue uneler- 
stand Mr. Hall i- subjee-t to. It i- -opposed be- 
fell fe*ruard lu ael lir.-t uneler the- horse*.- feet, vv hie-h 
-tailed tliem into tin- run. He- was taken home- 
Moinlay night ...The- tiiiiimr term e»f ,-rhool in 
histrie-t.- s ami :• began la.-t Moinlay, taught re- 
spe-i-ti\e-ly by Miss Ae|e|ie- Marele-tl, of >• arsport, 
ami Miss Amtie Kale-r. ed' Belfast... E. H. Nieker- 
■s«*n -old to Mr. Arthur Ne wman, ot Mi. he.-e-rt. 
*•»-* wi'CK, line young imr-c.lo-iah Nickerson 
ha- giv .-n hi- buildings a coat of paint which very 
much imp: .\i them-Our town is to have a 
Champion Pond Machine. Mr. Kenney, of Knox, 
has sold several in this county-I M Stevens i- 
doing ron-iderai»le grafting tor the people in tliis 
vicinity. Frank savs he lind- his long legs come 
wcil in play a- he can stand upon the ground and 
graft an ordinary apple tree—'Die storm of la.-t 
vve« k washed our road- hadly. requiring consider- 
able labor to pm them in condition for travel. 
Plumbs. Frogs singing for the lirst time Sun- 
day evening. Look out for wanner weather. 
'■‘•"•’I the tanners will all be busy. A long, cold 
winter, but so ns the stock will be out to pasture. 
For the past two or three weeks it has been 
seldom that vvc have seen a woman from any dis- 
tance out>idc of tin- village, as the roads have 
been very bad and in some places dangerous. 
These pleasant davs. however, change the a.— 
pet of a flair- and ti:» Corner begins to look 
all more Ivicly.hr. A. \\ Picli is driv 
ing the gray lior-e belonging to T. I. liuxford. 
lie i a -t 'ii -b carriage lior.-e. The doctor’s 
black n.arc ha- aimtiu langey colt a f« vv days 
ol i wiiicli promises to he as good as the others. 
" ill n..t,hi and John L. Jones have each a 
ii.ee yearling. Could has been otiered one hun- 
dred and titty dollars for his. John M. how 
ha- a pacer coming three year* old that it will take 
a nice lit IL -urn to buy.’ It is Hack Hawk and 
Drew blood .C. II. Lane has got up some nice 
harm -- for his matched pair. His stallion “Harry" T- looking very vveli this spring.( has. I’eav ey 
can be seen aiiy pleasant day exercising his stal- 
lion. As usual the horse is in excellent condition. 
Pravcy know- how to take care of a horse., and 
don't you lorget it ... Prooks i- one of the best 
lighted v iliages in the state, considering its size. 
There are something over twenty street lamps in 
the village, all creeled and maintained by private 
enterprise. \\ hen all are lighted, as tiiey often 
arc. tiie efleet is very pleasant. Tin re is a chance 
for a few more of our citizens to chip in and -how 
their interest in making the place pica-ant and at- 
tractive ...We notice the familiar face of Mrs..I. 
W Join of Pel last occasionally in town and learn 
that -lie i.- giving music lessons in tin* place _L 
II. i.ordon ba been t < Poston and New York to 
look after his business interests w hich are seriously 
a fleeted by the interstate commerce act. Just 
vvbat com iusion wa- arrived at I do not know ex- 
cept that the bw-inc>s is to he continued, of which 
we are all glad.Miss Flora(•ritliu, who has for 
some months been in Poston to perfect herself in 
dressmaking, lias got home again, an I will take 
charge of that department for Mrs. how. she has 
rooms over the .-tore. Miss Annabel Paul, of Pcl- 
l’a-t, who doc.- the millinery work, reports consid- 
erable bu-ii.css.I. S. Staples »Y Son are get 
ting out some good carriages. Lot Jones is full of 
business.\nsel Pettcngill seems to stick to his 
business and we hope he will succeed. There are 
lots of boots and shoes to be repaired in this vi- 
cinitv.\ •* Donkey Party" and “Crazy Supper”— 
w hatever that might mean—at Picli's hall last 
Monday evening-Walter Penney, who is stop- 
pingat lioim* this summer, has been elected super 
visor of school- f«.r Prooks. 
Wood Templar*. 
Waldo District Lodge will meet with Lebanon 
Lodge at Klliiigwood's Corner, Wintcrport, Sat 
urday, May J-lii. Further notice will he given. 
t.raml s««ivtaiy Prackelt is busy in getting out 
the (timid Lodge Journal. The proceedings are be- 
ing printed by P. T. Cox, Poothhay. The Journal 
will he issued the last of the month. 
Mareelltis J. Dow, (i. C. T., is attending the 
Di-triet Lodges of Franklin and Androscoggin 
counties and looking after the (iond Templar in- 
terests in that part of the State this week. 
The quarterly session of Hancock District Lodge 
will Ik* held at Orland with Thanksgiving Lodge, 
Thursday, May Ilk A. L. Young, of So. Hancock, 
ha- heen commissioned as new Dist. Inquity. 
Work incident to the new (i. L. year has been 
rushing at the (irand Secretary’s ofliee during the 
past two weeks. A new’ set of hooks lias been 
opened and new commissions sent oul to the Dep- 
uties of the :»2S Lodges in the State. 
A large number «>1 the District Lodges in the 
stat»* will hold their next sessions under the ritual- 
istic work of the new D. L. degree. The new 
Dist. Lodge constitution is printed in full in the 
May number of the Temperance Record, issued 
this week. 
Major Shore) of the ISridgtou News says of the 
principal oiiiccrs of the Grand Lodge: “The chief 
oflicer of the Order is M. J. Dow of Brooks, a man 
of sti ling integrity and an indefatigable temper- 
ance worker, while the secretary, Geo. K. Brackett 
of Belfast, continues in the position he lias honor- 
j ed fora score of years, and for which he has ad- 
mirable qualifications.” 
The Right Worthy Grand Lodge of the World, 
which is the head of the Order, meets at Saratoga, 
May 24tli, and continues in session from a week to 
ten days. Among the Maine delegates who expect 
to attend are Nelson Dinglcy, A. J. Chase, and 
> oc. Brackett. The session is expected to be of 
much importance and delegates wLI lie present 
from all quarters of the globe, as the Order has a 
foothold in every civilized country. 
Tlu* Temperance Record for May was issued 
from the Grand Secretary's ollice this week. II 
contains an abstract report of the Grand Lodge 
proceedings at Lewiston last month; a full text of 
the new Dist. Lodge Constitution; a full list of the 
Lodges in the State, and a large amount of general 
temperance matter as well as matters of special 
importance to the Order. Published by Brackett 
A Co., Belfast, monthly, eight pages, at (JO cents a 
year. 
Belfast Lodge, No. 30, entered upon the new 
quarter Monday evening with an increased mem 
hership. J. W. Kuowlton, L. D., installed the fol 
lowing ofliccrs for three months .1. \V. Mitchell. 
Chief Templar; Susan Murch, Vice T.; W. O. Ma 
coiuIht, Sec.; Susie Blake, F.S.; Mrs. L. L. Brack 
ett, Trcus.; K. C. Frye, Chap.; L. Gipson, Mar 
slial; Mr. Ilodgilon, Guard; Andrew Johnson, Sen 
tincl. The evening closed with ice cream anil 
cake refreshments, presented as a “May day sur 
prise” by some of the wide awake members. 
The following Lodge Deputies for lodges lr 
Waldo county have been commissioned for tlu 
year: Belfast, No.30, J. W. Kuowlton; Lebanon 
No. (in, Kllingwood’g Corner, S. A. Littlefield; Baj 
View, No. HG, Lincolnvlllc, A. D. Ames; Penob 
scot, No. 87, Stockton, A. W. Truudy; Valley, No 
100, Monrot*, Daniel Mansur; Winnecook, No. 101 
Burnham, F. A. Buchclder; W. Wlnterport, No 
12G, of West Wlnterport, F. L. Truudy; Hillside 
No. 1G4, Unity, C. R. Jones; Progressive, No. I7G 
Sandy Point, Alfred G. Black; Rescue, No. *203 
Morrill, Klislia Brown; Hayward, No. 284, Thorn 
dike, J. II. Hayward; Freedom, No. 285, A. II 
Sparrow; Geo. Pratt, No. 380, Wlnterport, S. II 
Morgan; Bethel, K. Thorndike, M. T. Higgins 
The remainder will be commissioned us soon a 
recommendations arc received. 
The importance of purifying tlic blood can- 
not bo overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy good health. 
At tills season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and Hood s Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it 
strengthens and builds up the system, creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
Hold Wholesale and Retail by 
I A. i. Howes <t' Co,, lief fast, Me, 
lYl’JO 
SHiP NEWS. 
PORT OF RKLFAST. 
AKKIVJIp. 
\pr. 2S>. Srh Charlotte l»urk, Pendleton. Islesho- 
I ro. 
Ma> I. Sri.. A. iiavford, Jours, Portsmouth; 
: Palatka. Chnpl<--, Ro-ton Geo. It. Ferguson. Frr I guson, do; Rrig Carrie F. Pickering. Marshall, 
i Pa-ragoiila. 
Mav 4. Srh. Georg ie l>. Load, Karris, James 
| River. 
SAII.KI*. 
: Apr. 2-. Srh. Mahel Thomas, Coomhs, Charlos- 
ton; i.m lla.- Deer Isle. 
May I. Srli. Odell, Wade, Roston; st. Johns, Gil- 
more, Jacksonville; Mary Farrow, Condon, do. 
I May Srh. Jas, Holmes, Ryan, Ro.-ton. 
4. Geo. It. Ferguson, Ferguson, Rock I land. 
\mkkic \\ imas. 
New York. April 2.‘>. Arrived hark Geo. Treat, 
Treat. Marti... 2i'.th, arrived srli. D. D. Haskell, 
i Ha-kdl. Key West cleared, srh. D. D Haskell, 
1 Ha k. II. Key West; 2‘Jth, arrived sells William 
j Frederick, Patter-on, Cardenas; Florence behind, 
I Adams, Mobile; cleared srh. Lackawanna, Clos- 
; son, Point-a-Pit re; Jotli, arrived hark Reatriee 
I Havener, Havener. Gihara: Mav 2d, arrived srh. 
I Lizzie Lane, Ilerrii k, Gonaives;'sailed hark J. W. 
! Dresser, Parker. Havana. 
Portland, April 27. Sailed brig L. staples, stow- 
■ '’is. St. Pill-re, Mart; May 2d, cleared hark Me- 
! guiltier..k, ilemrmvay, Point a Pitre; ship Kmue- 
I her, Walls, New York. 
Providence, April tin. Arrived srlis. Helen Mar, 
jam* r, Klizaliethport; Paragon, slmte, Soutii Am 
Darien. April JO. Arrived srli. Au-tin D. Knig-ht, 
I ninkwater, Savannah. 
Roston. Ai ril 20. Arrived srli. Fannie A L liih, 
Warren. New York. 
Portsmouth. N. II., April 2.V A.rived srh. A. 
II a ford. Jones, Llizahcthport. 
Philadelphia, \|#ri! 2»L Arrived brig Ned White, 
Llvvt il. Maceio, Rrazil. 
I tea ii fort, S. C., A} > ri 1 27. Arrived srh. Stephen 
i.. Hart, Holbrook, Rorkport. 
Wilmington, N. ( .. April 27. Arrived sell. Wal- 
demar, Parker. Portland. 
Chariestnn, April 2s. ( learet 1 srli. Warren, Ad- 
ams, ( oleord. Raltimore; May I. arrived, srh. 
Stephen Renuett. Rorkport. 
Apalachicola. April 2*'». Clearrtl sell. L. II. Iler- 
riinan, Wood, Philadelphia. 
Perth Amboy, April 2~. Arrived sell. Mark Pen- 
dleton, Pendleton, New Yoi k ; 2!»th. -ailed srh. An 
nie R. Lev'is, Lewis, Roston; Mark Pendleton, 
Pendleton, Portsmouth. N. II. 
s.an Francisco, April Jh. Arrived ship Iroquois, 
Nichols, Nanaim >. 
Fernandina, April Jo. Cleared srlis. Man F. 
( oi’m.ii. Robinson, New York; Ridgewood, Weav- 
er, Philadelphia. 
Vineyard llavcn, April JO. Arrived brig David 
Kugbee, Stowers, Arroyo, P. R.; -«-h. Hattie 11. 
Harbour, Fletcher, Police, P. R., for Roston. 
FOKKUi.N l'OILS. 
I!nil, Fug., April 2<*. Arrived ship It. P. Thom- 
as, Nichols, San Francisco via <hieenstow n. 
Mataiizas, April 24. In porL hark Fd\\. < 'ash- 
ing, Pickuimv, for North «>1 llallcras- 
Lonaives, April 14. in pert, sell. Lizzie Lane, 
Herrick, for New York, to sail loth. 
st. Helena— -I‘assetl hy before April Io, barque 
John M. < Jerk, Couant, Sunarang for Cnited King- 
dom. Also passed by before Hit'll, ship Sumner II. 
Mead, Parker, Cebu Yor New York. 
Ibi-t--!. Log., April 1.5. In port, ship Louis 
j W'al.-h. Pendleton, ldg. for New York. Hong Kong, March 20. In port, ships Stale of 
.Maine, for Sail Francisco; .lohn C. Potter, Carter, 
line.; bark lalwaid Kidder, crillin. for New York. 
Calcutta. March 2s. Arrived ship Wandering 
Jew, Nichols, New York. 
Cardenas, April 2.5. Arrived sell, itenj. Fabens, 
( ondoti. New York. 
Yokohama, March 27. Arrived bark Uichard 
Parsns, Thorndike, New 5 ork. 
Trinidad, April 21. sailed brig** Ha\ ilah, ( oombs, 
Philadelphia: Fahaina. Allen, P,o>i..n. 
Nanaimo, April Arrived ship Uichard P. 
Puck, Carver, from and for San Francisco. 
Fowey, April 20. Sailed bark Hudson, Carvel*, 
New York. 
v. vum.Mi; Misi i.i.a.n *. 
A x hooiicr of 0.5 tons is to be built at Jonesboro, 
Ibis summer, to run between Yinalhaven and Pos- 
ton. 
Ship Parker M. Whitmore. Whitmore, at Liver- 
pool from San Francisco, lost her topmast heads 
and all above during a squall on April 10. 
< apt. saml. Watts, of Thomasion has contracted 
w ith parties at Path 1'or a four masted sehr. of 
lOoo tons, and with parties at Camden fora four- 
masted sehr. of 1 H»o tons, to be employed in the 
coasting trade. 
The Italian bark Nord America, which arrived 
at America, April 20ih, from New York, had on 
board the captain’s w il'e and ten of the crew of the 
schooner Parker M. Hooper, from Havana, Feb. 
20111 for Poston, which was lost March 20th, in lat. 
Sti/N.. long. 01, W. 
Friday the schooner Fleetwing of Lrecn's Land 
lug. with stone from Loss & Small, while hauling 
<>ut of Lreen’s Landing harbor, struck on a ledge 
and sunk in twenty live feet of water and will 
probably be a total loss. She was valued at $:i,.5oil; 
insured $l,ooo. she is owned by Frank Warren 
ami Samuel Loss, of Lreen’s Landing. 
Notice is given that the Pell Puoy off Camden, 
Maine, and the Pell Puoy off sheep*Porcupine Is- 
land, Par Harbor, Maine, have been replaced for 
the summer season, and that the Pluck spar Puoy, 
No. .5, marking the North end of South Ledge, 
Koekland harbor, Maine, has been permanently re- 
placed by 2d class Can Puoy of the same color and 
number. Also, that the color of the tower at Little 
Uiver Light station, Maine, has been changed from 
white to brown. The lantern remains black. 
Sail Francisco, April 1.5. The line, large Ameri- 
can ship F. P. Sutton, 17.5s tons register, is now ly- 
ing in the stream with an unusual cargo for New 
York and waiting for her crew. Never lias a ship 
gone into the. stream on such an errand. There 
have been shipments hence for Hawaiian raw su- 
gars to New York in previous years but this is the 
lirst exclusive cargo of the kind to leave port for 
the voyage round Cape Horn to New York. She 
was chartered for this purpose at $4.50 per ton, a 
very low rate for such a long trip, but the owners 
want to get their ship back to New York, where 
she can do better than here. The above vessel lias 
been loaded by the American Sugar Pctinery Co. 
A still larger ship has been secured to follow, 
namely, the st. Francis, I> 11 tons, chartered at $:>. 
75 per ton. The reason for this movement is the 
surplus of Hawaiian sugar on the market. 
Fiti:u;ms as reported by the Circular of Snow 
.V Purgess, New York, for the week ending April 
.50th: To the Piver Plate the demand continues 
fair, both for general cargo and Lumber tonnage, 
and shippers experience little difficulty in meeting 
their requirements at the old rates. Shipments of 
Flour and general cargo continue making to Prazil 
at about former quotations. The Cuba Sugar trade 
continues very unsatisfactory, very few orders be- 
ing in the market, while outward freight is also 
scarce. Windward tonnage meets with some atten- 
tion, hut the tonnage supply is sullieient for all 
requirements, rates remain stationary. There has 
been an Increased demand for Lumber coastw ise, 
and, to owners’ views, shippers have exhibited 
little opposition. The Coal trade continues de- 
pressed, and shipments are made only upon a oasis below association rates. Local "charters: 
Sehr. Lackawanna, New York to Point a-l*etre, 
general cargo, $S50, and back from Port de Paix 
with Logw ood, £.'5.25 and port charges. Prig James 
Miller, New York to Fcrnuudina, Stone, $1.2.5, and 
from Kings Fcrrv to st. Jago, Lumber, $0 and 
river towage, and back from Manzanilla to New 
York, Wood, $10. Sehr. 11. J. Cottrell, New York 
to Key West and Mobile, general cargo, current 
rates. Park John Punyan, from Dohov or St. 
Simon’s Island to Noank. Hew n and Sawn Timber, 
$fi and $7. Sehr. Welaka, from Hilton’s Mills, 
Satilla Kivcr, to New York, Lumber, $0—free 
wharfage. Sell. Meyer Muller, from Darien to 
New York, Lumber, $0 Hat—vessel out in ballast. 
Sehr. Fdward Johnson, from Swan’s Island, Carib- 
bean Sea, to Wood’s lloll or Paltimorc, Luana, 
$2.50. Sehr. Sallie I’On, from Philadelphia to 
Lalveston, oil and general cargo, private terms. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
(’orreefed IPeekti/ for the Journal. 
By l\ II. Sargent, \o. s Main Street. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples ip bush 50 § 83 I lav IP ton, <5.00 § 12.00 
dried IP B', 4§tJ Hides'¥ B», 5§5)£ 
lteans,pea,IP bu, I .dog 1.75 Lamb IP lb, OgO 
medium, 1.40gl.5(> Lamb Skins, 1.00§1.50 
vellou-evcs, LI5§1.25 Mutton ¥ B> t>§7 
Butter IP tt., 18§22 Oats IP bush., 40§42 
Beef IP' tli, 5§8 Potatoes, 55§du 
Bariev IP bush, 50§00 Hound Hog ¥ B>, 7«7li 
I tieeso IP lb, 12 a 15 Straw IP ton, ti.OOg'7.00 
Chicken IP B>, 12§10 Turkey IP H>, 0§0 
Calf Skins B B., 8§I0 Veal IP B-, 7§8 
Duck ¥ Ni, Ogt: Wool, washed IP Bi, 32 a35 
Eggs IP do/., 12 Wool, unwashed, 24«25 
Fowl IP B>, 12§15 Wood, hard, 4.00§5.00 
Geese IP B», OgO Wood, soft, 3.00g3.50 
Retail Market. Retail Market. 
Beef, corned, ¥ B>, 7§i* Lime ¥ bbl., 1.00gl.05 
Butter Salt, ¥ box, Is Oat Meal IP U 5 
Corn ¥ bush., 58 Onions IP lb, 4§7 
Cracked Corn ^ bush., 58 Oil,kerosene,gal.,10§ 13 
Corn Meal IP hush., 58 Bollock ¥ B 3>,§4 
Cheese IP tb, log Is Fork IP tb, !*§ 11 
Cotton HeedlPcwt., 1.35 Blaster IP bid., 1.0ft g 1.10 
Codfish, dry, IP lb, 5g*» Hyc Meal IP D>, 3 
Cranberries IP qt., 1*§I2 Shorts ¥ cwt 1.05 
Clover Seed IP lb, II §15 Sugar ¥ B>, 5§0|£ 
Flour ¥ bbl., 5.00§0.25 Salt, T. L, |P bush., 45 
II. G. Seed IP bu.,2.30«2.4(, Sweet Potatoes ^ lb, 0§0 
Lard IP ft, lift 12 Wheat Meal IP lb, 3‘a§4 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Our Greatest Enemy. 
Consumption, foe to all mankind, rcmem1>cr it 
must he met in time! Keep your blood pure, your 
liver active, your appetite good ami it will strength- 
en your lungs. Bell's Sarsaparilla will do this, 
stop your rough, and give you strength in body and 
mind. Try it. (Only 50 cts. per bottle.) 
H. 17 MCDONALD 
HAS THE FINEST STOCK OF 
Golf, Steel, & Celiloii Spectacles, 
and EYE GL.A8SES 
lu the city. Particular attention paid to fitting the 
-eye.- 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
! 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
Has the LARGEST and FINEST 
LINE of 
SPRING & SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR, 
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY. 
The Lamest and Most Elepnt Line 
-OF- 
ron sritiXG 
—ANH— 
___ 
SI MM Ell ! 
tS? HOSIERY! 
A Splendid Assortment of 
with Collars attaelied and without. 
WHITE SHIRTS, 
the Hathaway, Eiyhnue and Rates 
St., none better made. 
Mr Line of Fornisliing Goods 
was never better or more com- 
plete than at present. Call in. 
Dwigiit P. Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. Me. 
MARRIED. 
Iii Lynn. Mass.. April 2s I'red Grant and Miss 
Carrie M. HoajG Imth of Lynn. 
In West Camden. April in. Augustus L. Ilnrns 
and Miss .Jennie M. Coombs, both of Camden. 
In Koekland, April 27. M. .1. MeGrail, of Mon- 
treal, Canada, and Mary l\.. daughter of Mrs. I. 
K. Kimball, of Koekland. 
in Itrooksville, April 12, dames Campbell, of 
\ inaihaxen, and sn>an Grindie, of ISrooksville. 
In Orland, April 20, Knfns L. Gray and Miss 
ISertha II. Sparks, both of Orland. 
lD\t-U 
Iii Morrill, April .‘10, Joseph II., son of Joshua l\. 
and IMscbe A. ( loss, aged ds year.*' and 21 days. 
In Islcsboro, April do, Georgia K. IVndlcton, 
aged la years. 
In Cnity, April.‘to, Miss Am A. Stevens, aged 28 
years. 
In ( amdcn, April 21, Martha lla/elton, aged 00 
years, I month and lad.ns. 
At White Corner, Wiiiterport, May I, Win. C. 
r.rou n. aged 70 years, (5 months. 
In Haverhill, Mass.. April do, Ada M., eldest 
daughter of the late Ah ah M.aml llarhara Young, 
and wife of J. Ailanis ( olhy, of Haverhill, Mass. 
in Hoekland, April 27, Arthur II., son oi Warren 
If. Hodgdon, aged 1-1 years, s months and Id davs. 
In Hoekland, April 2">, Hose, widow of Major 
James Cliner, aged 77 years, 4 months and 4 dhys. 
In Montiecllo, Illinois, April 2a, lion. Ilcla II. 
lla-kell, of Waldohoi’o, aged s2 years. 
In \ inalhaven, April 2d, Mrs. Ann Trebilock, 
a native of Cornwall. Kngland, aged SO years. 
In Hoekland, April 22, Wilbur C. Young, aged 28 
years,months and 2 days. 
In Hoekland harbor, on* board liriti>h brig Adria, 
April 22, IMward stone, of st. John, N. 11., aged 42 
years. 
In Vinalhaven, April Id, Maggie A., wife of John 
(i. (irccii, daughter of i)aniel and Margaret Hol- 
lins, aged 10 years. 
In Waldoboro, April 10, Mary, wife, of Winfield 
(1. I!well, aged d7 years. 
In Waldoboro. April 24, Mrs. William ('reamer. 
In Hoekland, April i'», Harriet A., wife of Capt. 
(.ieorge Treat, formerly of Frankfort, aged 70 years 
and 0 months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesonieness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. S'. Jd only in 
cans. Ilov.u. Hakim. Howiua: Co., |(n; Wall st., 
N. Y. Iyrr»2 
Kick Headache ami relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Heudaclic.yet sLu lie liver Pills arc equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
an 1 regulate the bowels. E». en if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would heal most priccloso to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not he willing 
to do without them. But after all tuck head 
A^HE 
Is the banc of so many 1 ves that here is where wc 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They urc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City. 
lyrLhmn 
Wmb 
The most popular Range over sold 
The great sales of the Royat. Ci.arion 
prove the faet that it is the 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its great superiority is acknowledged 
by all experts and the many thousands 
who have this range in use. Made of the 
very best materials by thorough me- 
chanics. We warrant the Royal 
Clarion to comprise more improve- 
ments than any other make. We flirnish 
them with Plain Legs, Cabi- 
net Base, Top or Low Hot 
Closets, Elevated Shelves, End 
Tank, Wicket Door and Pedal 
attachment. In fact, every variety 
or style wanted. Every Itangc warranted. 
For sale by all first-class dealers. Man- 
ufactured and for sale by 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
BANGOR, ME. 
6ml* 
New Spring fSniiiiner | 
MILLINERY. 
I have lately leturncd from Boston with the 
Very Latest Shapes antt Styles! 
BONNETS & HATS, 
POH LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN. 
-ALSO- 
Ribbons. Flowers, Laces, 0 nr.- 
ments & Fancy Trimmings. 
Ladies in pursuit of Millinery will always find 
our stock LARGE and VARIED, as we are re 
reiving NEW goods by every boat. We are able 
to show the LATEST STYLES as soon as they are 
in the market. A large assortment-of 
Trimmed School Hats, 
from twcnty.flvc cts. up. 
We strive to please in every respect; with years 
of experience, the largest stock to select froui.and 
doing business under our own roof, we feel as- 
sured we can suit our customers. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, May F», 18*7.-12 
BEHOLD! 
1 GEsf^Ow 
HAPPY!! 
Important Note. — Dr. U. C. 
Flower’s Diver and Stomach 
Sanative is 011c of the greatest scien- 
tific triumphs of this age. It not only 
radically cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
and a Torpid Liver, but is positively one 
of the finest System Tonics ever dis- 
covered. Trice, 81.00 per bottle. 
Manufactured only by 
R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston. 
For Sale by all Druggists. 
[JUST FOUR INCHES 
of good advice. Not a temperance lecture; 
not a medical treatise; but some common 
sense words full of meat (not drink) for the 
sufferer from 
DYSPEPSIA 
— AND — 
INDIGESTION. 
And that *s a Yankee. Look at them. Don 5t 
they all suffer at times? Then let them use 
their Yankee shrewdness, and, instead of 
drinking bottle after bottle of alcoholic prepa- 
rations, which only stimuluto and irritate 
their stomach, producing lasting evil instead 
of doing good, let them get a box of 
ip. k:si 
small lozenges containing in condensed form 
all the medicinal profierties needed to com- 
pletely cure all DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES- 
TION, HE Alt T It C It N, and remove 
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH. Dr. 
Mark It. Woodbury has used them in his 
practice for 43 years without a failure. IIo 
prepares them now for the public. Ho calls 
them his 
Dyspepsia Killers, 
Price, 50 cents a box. (Trial size, 25cents.) 
Sent by mail to any part of tho U. S. oa re- 
ceipt of price, by 
DOOLITTLE & SMITH, 
WMetal* Agent*, 
24 and 2G Trcinont St., Itostou, Mass. 
_i
“Eastern Maine and 
the Rebellion.” 
A History of the Events Occurring in this 
Section of the State, from the Firing 
of the First Gun at Sumter to 
the Close of the War. 
The work will also contain histories of the Sec- 
ond Maine, the Fourth Maine, the sixth Maine, the 
Eighteenth or First Heavy, and in fact of all regi- 
ments containing Eastern Maine men, including 
Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery. Also, accounts 
of the life in the Prison Pens of the South, written 
l»v ex-prisoners now residing in Maine. It will be 
amply illustrated with more than twenty engrav- 
ings and portraits. Among the latter will be litho- 
graphs of: 
The war Vice-President, Hon. Hanniiial Ham- 
lin. 
The war Hovenmr, Isarel Wasiiih kn, Jit. 
Hon. C. A. Boi telle, V. s. Navy. 
Hen. Jameson, Hen. Rokerts, and Col. Varney, 
the three gallant commundersof the Second Maine. 
Hen. Cyrus Hamlin, of the regular Army, who 
received many promotions, “for distinguished ser- 
vices during the war.” 
Hen. Hiram H. Berry, of Rockland. At the 
time Hen. Berry was killed, the War Department 
hud determined to place him in command of the 
Armv of the Potomac. 
Col. Chaplin, of the First Maine Heavy Artil- 
lery. Tennyson has immortalized the “Charge of 
the* Eight Brigade,” but history records the fact 
that the famous First Heavy equalled them in 
their famous charge, which then excited the admi- 
ration of the military world. 
Col. Burnham, of the Sixth Maine. This Regi- 
ment has the reputation of being the finest body of 
skirmishers either in the Volunteer or Regular 
Army. Ceil. C'has. Hamlin. On his retiring from the 
service, a special order, complimentary to Hen. 
Hamlin, was issued by order of Hen. Hraot. 
Col. Calvin S. Douty. The reliel Hen. Ashby 
has stated that the First Maine Cavalry under the 
command of Col. Douty, once saved the army of 
lien. Banks from capture. 
Adjt. Hen. John E. 11oi»si>on, whose labors din- 
ing the war contributed largely to Maine’s grand 
war record. 
Col. J. D. Rust, of the Eighth Maine. This gal 
hint officer went into the army as a private and on 
his discharge was made a Brig.-Heneral. 
Capt. Elijah Low, Provost Marshal, Quarter- 
master and Commissary of the Fourth District of 
Maine. This gentleman’s reminiscences of the 
various Drafts will be of deep interest. 
Capt. Frei> A. Cumminos, recently appointed 
postmaster of Bangor. 
-Ex-Soldiers should I war in mind that all the 
principal local events, occurring during the war, 
are described in full. 
The formation of Ihc regiments and their depart* 
ure; the great war meetings; the work or the 
women ; the eirltlng political contests ; the de- 
struction of Northern newspapers favoring se- 
cession ; (he cheering news or Union victories, 
and the discouraging tales of defeats, the re- 
joicings over Lee’s snrrender; the grief nt Lin- 
coln’s death, as well as the accounts or the re- 
turn or the troops after the “White-Winged 
Hove of Pence" had spread her broad pinions 
over the land—all will be faithfully portrayed. 
PRICKS: 
li elotb, blur, title lb goli.$2.00 
lo sheep, title lb g li. 2.40 
In moroeeo, title la goli. 4.00 
Four Hundred Page* Matter! 
Twenty Illustrations! 
0.) The book will be issued at once. 
R. H. STANLEY & CO., 
Box 1204, Bangor. Me, 
OFFICE—Hoorn 7, No. 21 Main Street, also Eastern 
Maine State Fair Office. 4wl7 
J. B. PENDLETON, Agent Tor Beirut Mi Wali* 
County. 
FOB 
Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, 
Constipation, 
Dyspepsia. 
Now when the buds begin to show. 
’Tin time for young and old to know 
That Fevers, Lassitude and all 
The ills at Indigestion's call, 
With every trouble, ache or pain, 
That»oilows it< the Bilious tram, 
Will scatter, like the thieves of night. 
Before a draught of 8RLTZRR bright. l*2tW 
New Goods! 
LADIES’ 
London Gap foe Button, 
WIDE TOE ASD LOW IIEKL.- 
with :i bright Dongo'a Top, will not turn pur- 
ple, and as soft as French Kid, 
vvoi-tli l$4.50. 
i^The Latest Boot Out-3 
Ladies’ 
PATKXT CAIP TIP. PRKXOI KIXISH XTOI K, 
-| It has drawn the prize everywhere. |- 
«■*: > ig the price, worth S4 I. 
••NEW WIGWAM SLIPPERS!- 
Something just out this season and istarahead 
of last year's in style and durability. We 
-have them in- 
Mu ns. Hoys, ) oaths, II rohiuns, Missus ami 
-- ('h i l//run s.- 
-.TWIST llKCEIVED 
-A UXK OF- 
W, L. Douglass $2,50 Shoes, 
in connection with his $3.00 line which has 
given so much satisfaction. Also his 
Hoys' School Shoes for $2.00♦ 
which have no i-ijnal for >l\ le and wear. 
AA /> LAST HUT LOT LEAST. 
we wish to remark that we have a 
Safe and Sure Cure for Corns! 
If you have any doubts try one bottle, as we 
warrant every bottle to do as represented or’money refunded. iy in 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
Howes' Block. Main St., Belfast. 
[SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
-IN- 
Boots and Shoes 
-A I.A lit; 1-: LOT OF- 
Men and Boys’ 
slightly damaged in manufacturing, at aston- 
ishingly low prices. All NKW FUKslI 
GOODS, ('all and look them over. 
Ladies’ Genuine Hand Sewed, Fine 
Kid Button at $3.00. 
-Al-o a Still MNKU GliADi: at $3.50,- 
that are as soft, and line as French Kid, and will 
wear better. These hand sowed goods require no 
breaking in, being \cry easy to the feet, and have 
no tacks or nails in the soles. We keep them in 
both Ciiiiiiiniii sense and opera Toes. 
Ladies' Serge Congr ss Boots, S .50 
Ladies' Glove l op Button Boots, 1.00 
Ladies’ Heavy Grain Button Boots, 1.00 
Men’s Heavy Buckle Brogans, .90 
Men’s Leather Slippers, .50 
The aho\e are only a few of our many bar- 
gain.'. We keep ati immense -tuck, and our 
prices are the very lowest. A large stock of 
Tit CXKSd Tit A V ELI XU HAUS 
( ONsTANTI.Y o\ HAND. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
MoCLIN FOf'K iJLOCK, HIGH STREET. 
Deltas!, \pril .1. |s>7. — iSnip; 
SEWING MACHINE OIL! 
The ven best in the market at 
a. a. uon r.s ,r- ro’.s. 
Walks, Clocks & Jewelry 
or all kinds are selling at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES 
-AT- 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
JEWELERS,^ 
HIGH STREET. RE LEAST. 
Fell, a, |X87.—lyrMU 
Mrs. J.C. Cates 
lias Just returned from BOSTON with a 
FULL LINE! 
-OK- 
Desirable Millinery 
which she will be pleased to show the public. 
Belfast, April ID, 1887.—Tin* 10 
Tie Union Instance Go., 
OP PH1L.ADEL.PHTA. 
1S 04 / ncorpo rated 1S04 
Till) OLD PSION INS., CO., of Philadelphia. Assets, $782,073.ai». Losses paid, $11,000,IHM». 
I would announce to iny friends and citizens of 
lk* I fast that I have the agency of this company 
and have secured desk room with I’. \V. Hot»Kits, 
at No. 19 Main St., and am prepared to do all kinds 
of Insurance. Fire in the Cnion, Life in the Provi- 
dent Savings (new plan), Accident in the Accident 
Ins. Co. of North America. AI>o Plate Class and 
Mirrors. To convene those wishing to take out 
accident policies I shall be in the office evenings 
until June 1st. Call and see me, I may be lonesome. 
lmis Wm. F. THOMAS. 
No. 10 Mold 81., Belfast, over J. Parle**. 
— NEW- 
SPBINB ft SUMMER 
Millinery! 
lies ETA E. ALLENWOOD 
lias just returned from lloston with a FI LL 
LINE of 
Millinery & Dress Trimmings! 
—w hich she will he pleased to show* the public.— 
Thorndike, May f», 1887.—2wl8* 
Pure White Lead & Oil 
8ELLINQ LOW BY 
H owes tfc oo. 
Mark) Andrews] Clothing) Housed 
Something New to Talk About this Week. 
A New List or Bargains! 
WHAT MARK ANDREWS IS GOING TO 00 NOW. 
Look ami Sec Look in Oar Show-Windows! Read the List for the 
present week. Come and see the Goods. You will buy them when 
you see them. You cannot help it. 
<VnniK'iicinjT Thursday. May 5th, «v shall nir.-r 
some of the niisl extraortlinarv liarjrains in new 
styles tiKUlNK KAN'YtIKKtKT hlTtrt'H t llKVIor 
MATS, made up in both Four- Button Cutaway Kmck 
style and in .Single-Breasted Sacks, ever shown in 
our establishment. The prevailing style the pres- 
ent season for Business suits for Young Gentlemen 
of correct taste, who appreciate Nohbv stvlish 
Suits, is utifjuestionablN this line of K WNOfkBI UN 
SCOTl’II F A HUM’S. They never were more popular 
than at the present day. With the advance of the 
season they are th■ correct tiling in regard to color, 
texture and finish. We shall «dVer tin- following 
lines in these popular goods, all of whi-li are new, 
made in our own factory within the last thirty days. 
NOT NO. I. We offer toO FAMOUS SAWYKIl 
WOOLLKN UO.\S NKW STYLK FILL DOIRLK AND 
TWIST. ALL-WOOL i HKVIOT SUTS.in single.Breast 
ed Sack Coats. Medium Light Mixtures, one of the 
most durable and Stylish t heviot Suits in our stock 
at any price, at the extraordinarily low ligure 
-$I0 per suit. 
LOT NO. 2. We ask yourattention to one lot of 300 
Pure All-Wool Fane} (’asslmere suits, cloth made 
by the well-kn<»wn Meebaniesville Woollen Mills, 
in Medium Dark Brown and White Mixtures. Sin- 
gle-Breasted Sack Coats only, in regularizes, new 
suits just made up, at the’ unprecedentedly low 
price of per suit. Send your order for one of 
these suits, with the understanding that you will 
save !?"» on the ordinary retail price throughout 
the country. If you do not feel satisfied with this 
statement when you examine the suit, return it at 
our expense. 
We as k your attention also this week t<> a new 
list of bargains in our BOYS AND (IIIL Dll KVA l)K- 
PAIITMKNT in Fine, Desirable Suits. 
LOT NO. 3. We have jusf manufactured with 
great care a line of 200 ROYS* SLITS. FINK INDBiO- 
BLl’K FLANNKLS, that have been made within tic* 
last two weeks. An* all cut in regular Plaited Nor- 
folk Blouse style; the most stylish and desirable ■ 
garment which w<* shall show this season, and we 
consider them fully worth 8*’. per suit. As a genu- 
inely attractive bargain, we will offer tins lot until 
closed out, at $| per suit. Wo will give a written 
guarantee with every suit that they are genuine. 
Pure Indigo Color, which is suOieient guarantee of 
their \ aluc. 
LOT NO. 4. We shall offer, commencing Thurs- 
day, Slav 5th, 300 BOW FILL I Mil Mbit UK FLAN- 
NKL SLITS. for hoys 5 to 12 years old, new. fresh 
goods, just placed on our counters for the lirsttime 
this week, made with handsome Corded Jackets 
and Knee Pants, at the extraordinarily low price 
of $3.50 a suit. Head the price again, and think 
what the fa brie i- that we are offering at 83.50— 
IMUliO IIU K >C ITS. which w ill not fade, and of 
which the real value is not less than 8*'* per suit. 
LOT NO. 5. 200 BOVS’ ALL-WOOL < AHSIMKRK 
SLITS, made from the Assahet Mills' |MH<iO TWILL 
NAVV FLANNKL, for boys 5 to 13 voars old, with 
Plaited Norfolk Jackets; the handsomest dress 
suit iu our stock, at tin* extraordinarily low price 
of 9(3.50 :t suit; new, fresh go>d-; a regular 8»» 
suit in the ordinary course of trade, send for 
sample and see if they are not worth 8*». 
LOT NO. «. 250 ROYS* STRICTLY ALL-WOOL 
FANCY CASSniKKK SLITS, in hark Colors, for boys 
5 to years old. at the extraordinarily low price 
of $2.50 per suit; carried from last season's 
wholesale stock; sold last season at. 84.50. The 
sizes are perfect, and style as good as could he 
made this season. 
LOT NO. 7. 300 ROYS’ PLRK ALL-WOOL, FILL 
INOIKO ASSAULT HILLS CIIKYI0T SLITS, for boy- 
5 to 12 year- old, made with hand-ome Copied 
Jackets, one of the most -stylish and durable suits 
last season, sold then at 85.5 > per suit; we offer 
now to close at $3.50. One of the most -triking 
bargains we have ever offered on our counters. 
LOT NO. s. 500 PAIRS ROYS’ KNKK PANTS at 
50 cents a pair. I. i-t season's price and this sea- 
son’s price everywhere, for the -nine goods, 81 a 
pair. 
Mark Andrews’ Clothing House, 
IX Plicenlx Row, Belfast. 
ESS! 
I wish to oiler to the public many thanks for their liberal patronage for the last two weeks. 
After placing my advertisement in these columns two weeks ago. the demand for the goods 
advertised heeame so great that I have been compelled to place in stork another- — 
Insist Lot sf InitnUi Kills of Bssts Si Slots! 
which 1 shall sell at even e HE A TEH H. 1 He. 1 I.XS than the lir-t! P»eeau--e this i- trite, 
and it is as true that there are numberless opportunities for deception in tin* Mine trade, you 
should call early and see these HOOD. ll<>.XL'S/'. Stt LID LEA L/!EH HOODS that 
stare for salt; ar pricest; — 
THAT CANNOT BE BEAT. 
I 
— I llAYi: AN KNT1UKI.Y NKW 1.1 NK (IK 
Ladies’ Iiid Button Boots! 
In four widths, from New York. It is a better boot for the money than any ever o lie red in this 
-: j seetion of the State. I’riv •*.»’.per pair. : 
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES of all Kinds, 
and A/./. SOIJI). ,hi"t the kind to buy if you wish to save money. 
-Low Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen !- 
Oxfayd J'irs, Xcii'jtni'f l ies, S/iji/iri's and Witjiruni S/iars, all si.i’cs. >rdh taj> sales. 
Will ii’nti' Drier tis ir, /( ,/s <>ltl sD/!> 
rallies' Coots, I’rires from $ I ,ttO to $ii.01l. 
Men's Shoes, •• •• 1.00 to Si.HO. 
Coys' Coots. •• ** .s’.i to 11.HO. 
Coys' Shoes, *• .!tO to Sl.SiO. 
Youths' Shoes. •• .Sit to 4..iO. 
Children's Shoes. •• •* .'40 to 4.00. 
And Last but not Least ! Don't Let this Escape Your Notice ! 
1 have jiLt taken the Ka>tcrn ag< ney for the 
Diamond Star Blacking! 
Self-shining and positively waterproof. A great hie mug \ <> the man who blacks his own hoots. 
W" n'n td< d n‘,t ft rt'in'l' nr iitjnn /•■•ft/a r. One bottle will last a lady one year or a gentleman 
six months. Ask for it and take no other; il is a prize. I'm; saI.i; »>\i uv 
F. A SHAW, 13 MAIN ST., BELFAST, MAINE. 
Tta is mu n M W 
JN THE fiands of the Bvilder." 
Our Clothing is of su- 
| jerior make, excellent 
irs fit and trimmed equal 
to Custom Work. 
tire are pleased to be 
able to state that since 
opening we have met 
with excellent success, 
and if GOOD GOODS 
and LOW PRICES and 
POLITE TREATMENT 
will do it, we are SURE 
to PLEASE. 
11 I 
/'///■; / )/ >//■:v '/■: s.i / /•>• o/- 
-CHILDRENS AND BOYS' SUITS!- 
.OS nrfrssitill til ns in tlihl tl/nmst ill! /’ / /«' h. \ /> l! S I'l K !\ 1,1 's ji-n" no nt % 
ir/,ri'r ir, s/inir „nir sni;n tf/n ni nsf n 11 ft' i’i /I'r st [ft < s <> f sn i / s t <>/>!< < is> tb- ’tilth hV/o-rs, 
tojc t in i:;% and tin lnra-r Unt/s, >njr // t<> / ,s, m r < xh it,He,I in this stn </nil nnh 
tin nr sj" 'ini attention in these Its ill! {/ <■'/•/• IIIOIIII t<iel n r, ! nl tin s! ,„.//< /*/-'/ •Hi'’ fij 
serrimih/r. fhir s/n< l■<</ 
Young Men’s Suits & Spring Overcoats! 
/V in:ru:ri: ix i:vi:t: > r.uent i..u;: 
Sliirts, Hats, Caps db Trvmlis 
in Ifl'eiit Hfirirti/. f’j'1 I'l/ artirle hiai'/.eil in /■lain lit/itfis mot nn til I'iol >1/. .1/./, 
<rmr id nyt: rt:n i:' .\r 
WATERMANS WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
-Hayford Block, Church St., Belfast.-* 
STRAW HATS! 
And Hals of Every Variety and Stylo for in and Boys, 
JEST RECEIVED IT 
E. P. FROST & CO’S. 
-ALSO- 
TtsuiTs ^ and $ clothingF 
■#-- W" 
Of even/ description and to suit alt ayes. You can S.I VE MO.XEY 
by dealiny iritli 
E. I3. FROST cfc Co., 
78 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
THE mow MODEL 
Notary Itl o 
JOINTED PULVERIZING HARROW 
Is presented with the utmost eoulldence that it will 
be found not only the most satisfactory ami valua- 
ble implement yet produced for tin* tillage of the 
soil, hut also the most convenient to handle for both 
man and team, possessing advantages to be found 
in no other implement made for the* purpose! 
SKK ONK, try one, buy one AND BK 11A' 
AUKNTS WANTKD where we have none. 
I'or Circular* or any information, atti tress 
FRED ATWOOD. Wlaterport, Me., 
12n Uts UEN'i. A,.'t for New Knui.ami. 
STOP! STOP! 
-BUY YOUR- 
—SCISSORS and SHEARS !— 
the flnest In the world, every pair w arranted, at 
H. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple 
NMETTS COOKING EXTRACTS 
ARE SELLING VERY LOW BY 
A. A. IIoyvon At Co. 
Rheumatic and Neuralgic 
Pains, Headache, Ear- 
ache, Toothache, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Cuts, 
Burns,Bruises, Bites, Stings,Sprains,Piles. 
Lame'Back, etc. 
Cic*o. II. Wostguto, Prop., 
LOWELL, MASS. 
Bellies 23 and 30 rents. lyrls 
Foil S.VI.K IIV 
A. A. UOWES «P CO., Belfast. 
Hold On! Hold On!! 
-If you want a line-- 
(fold Bing, Pin, Ear Jewels, Cuff Buttons, 
anil Watch Chains, 
-at ltottom prices, call at- 
H. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
A CHILD’S SKIN 
Ears and Scalp Covered with 
Eczematous Scabs and Sores 
Cured by Cuticura. 
Ill Y little -on, aged eight years, ha- been alllieted 
iVl with Fc/.ema of the seal}-, and at time- a great 
portion of the body, ever since lie was two years 
old. It began in liU ears, and extended t'» bis 
alp. which became covered with scabs and -ores, 
ami from w hich a sticky fluid poured out, causing 
Intense itching and distres-, and leaving ids hair 
matted and lifcle-s. rnderneath these scabs the 
-kin was raw like a piece ol beefsteak, t.radual 
ly the hair came out and w-a- destroyed, until but 
a small patch was left at the back < f the head. M\ 
friends in Peabody know how my little boy lias 
suffered. At uight*he would ratrh his head'until 
his pillow was covered with Mood. I used to tie 
his hands behind him, and in many ways tried to 
prevent his scratching. 1 took him to the hospital 
and t<* the best phy-i*dans in Peabodx without suc- 
cess. About tins time, some triced-, who hud been 
cured by the < n* ka 1!i:mi i>iks. prevaih d upon 
m t*. tr\ them. ! began to u-c tliem on the l.*»th of 
January last. In seven months every particle of 
the disease was removed. Not a spot <.r scab re- 
main- on his -calp t«« tell the -t >: y of his suffering. 
Hi- hair has ret time* l. and i- thick and strong, and 
hi- scalp as sweet ami clean as any child** in the 
World. I annot say enough to express my grati- 
tude for this wonderful cure I the ( ii< t u \ 
lii.Mi.Dii s, and wish ail similarly a llli*‘ted to know 
that my statement is true ami without exaggera- 
tion. CllAKLFS Mi KAY. 
let. d, is*-,. Peabody. Mass. 
1 have -ecu Mr. MrK.i; *sb< y when badly affect 
ed with the Kczrnia. He was :• pitiful‘sight to 
look ;•;. I ktiow that lie ha- tried "iir be-t physi- 
cian-, ami .lid ail a tather could do for a suffering 
child, but availe*! milling. 1 ki:ow that the state 
i.ients he has made you as regard- the curing of 
his boy bv vnur ( t n* t ua Itt Mi i*il.s -.re mie in 
every particular. WlLl.lAM J. Met AUTIIY, 
:‘-l Fo.-ter >t.. Pcabodv. Mass. 
I do m-t kno.y ..f ai,\ in-taiue in w Id* ii the i'uti- 
•■ura Itemed:* sha\e fai!**d t pr--duco satisfactory 
result.-. I belit ve I have sol i more *>f them than 
*•1 air. other -kin rrniclie- 1 l.a.ve ever handled 
• luring the thirty-three w- of m. xperiemv as a 
druggist. A. i». Tlif * »N. l’c.tavia. N. 
"old everywhere. Pric * it\. .si cents; 
Pi net it a >* a r. ‘J."» cent s; < net l: v Kl u.vkn lb 
■sI.• it•. P re pan din l\Tn.i: I>u. .. \m < iti i* vt. 
r<n, li.iston. 
Nend for “How to Curt* skin Diseases.*’ 
PIM1’1 K" iharkiicuds, s-kiis P»lem;-he-, and rim 1 >ab Humors, use till* t ua s«ia1'. 
A Wcrd About Catarrh. 
••If is tFie mucous membrane, that wonderful 
semi-fluid envelope urroundiugtlu- delh-at- tissues 
el the air and food pas-ages, that Catarrh makes 
its stronghold. tUu-e established, it eats into the 
very \ itals.and t ender.-life hut a long-draw n breath 
,of misery and. disea, dulling the -ense (.f hear- 
ting, trammelling t!ie power of -p> erh. ■[. stro; ing 
the faculty *mell, tainting the breath. and 'kill- 
ing the relined pleasure- of ta.ste. i:.-idbui-h by 
creeping on from a situ col l in the be,. !, it a- 
;siuit* the iitcmhraiion ing ami envi lops ihe 
bom -, eating through the mate e .at* and 
ing inllitmmatioii. *1. ighina -nd d.-ath. Notiiing 
-tent ot total eradi'-ation will .•cure health to the 
patient, and ail allcviatives are-imply procra-ii- 
UJitcd suflerings, leading to a vial •'••ruunatiui. 
>\M «.iu«’s Kami ai. ( ki:. by J. 'thito.,, and 1«\ 
Interior/ administration. In-' m-, -r failed: even 
when the disease ha- made frightful inroads on 
delicate constitutions, hearing, -mell a.nd taste 
have been recovered, and the di.-ease thoroughly 
driven out." 
S\\fi»iti.*s Kami vi. < t 1:1 e.m-i-f- of on-.* botth- 
of the Kamcai ( rnr.. one 1m»\ ( v r vnun vi. x>f. 
v n i, and one I MiMtovis. 1 mi vt.l i:. neatlv wrap- 
ped in one package, vvita lull directions; price, 
£1.00. 
1*.»tti:i: Dpi ., ,y ( iikmp ai. Co., K<»st<i\. 
HOW IT ACHES, 
Worn out wit it pain, but -till compelled 
by -tern nece.-.-itv t.. stall 1 up to the work 
before u* and bear tin- pain. Kfiift 111 
one minute in a Cutirura Anti-Fain Flat- 
ter for the aching -iocs and hack, the 
weak and j ainful muscle-, the sore ehesi 
and hacking cough, and every pain and ache of 
dailv toil. Klcgant, new, original, -pcedy and in- 
fallible. At druggists,’2"»e.; tive for* 1 on; or. post- 
age free, o! Potter Drug an I Chemical Co., lloston. 
IIIOJl 
Severe 
Coughs 
weak iAxes, srivrixa of 
11LOOD, and flic early stage of 
C'OXSVMI'TIOX Amnia use 
Adamson s 
Botanic 
Balsam 
It has astonished, most of the 
skilled Physicians. 117:He it 
cares the ('oiiyh it strengthens the 
system and ynrifles the blood. 
Sold l>y l.riifTfiists and ! Valors. 
Price lOc 35 <•., and 75 e. 
lyre lmis 
PURE AND WHOLESOME. 
A good fresh chew clear through. That is what 
you get in “Happy Thought'' \\ ave Line Plug. No 
mat ter how good a tobacco you have been chewing, 
you know the plug grow s hard,crumble-, and loses its flavor after it is cut. In the no\ el form of prep- aration of “Happy Thought” no knife is used 
and one quarter of the surface i> not expo-cd to 
the air to heroine hard and llavorlr-.-. 'Pry the Wave Line Plug and you won't use am other. Ml 
dealers have it mow. 
A good Brand of Cigars is 111:3 n.c 
Never grows stale. We have a good bra: I cf t i- 
eent Cigars, and do not take pages Jn the pane.. : 
praise their virtues. We only say, try t y. ‘urst ’.. 
S. S. SLEEPER a CO. S 
^ If 
N.& S. 
Cigar. Long filler, of^m^ % 
best Havana, and 
«.*v«ry way superior. 
__ 
bold by the trade everywhere. 
lyrnnnO 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver. Ttlle, Indigestion, etc. Tree from Mer- 
cury: contain* only I'ur Yep t;d>lo In; ic lients. 
Agent: V. N. Cli ITTLNTO A, >,iV. York. 
1 y4« 
NfW MiLUNERYi 
MRS. C. V. MOHROE 
Has returned from Boston with a FULL LINK of 
Millinery of Latest Styles! 
The public arc invited to call and examine same at 
61 MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, April 30,1887.—3ml6 
Farmington & Montville 
Maple Syrup! 
-VERY HEAVY AES MICE.- 
A. A. HOWES A CO. 
Generalities,. 
9 
Mr. James Bussel Lowell lias sailed for Eu- 
! rope. 
Over 5,000,000 trade dollar- have been re- 
deemed. 
There arc 3,5*hi deaf mutes in the State of 
New York. 
Tlie Chicago carpenters* -trike has beer, de- 
clared oil*. 
The osseous remain- of a mastodon have been 
j found at 'Tiro. O. 
A tornado in Kentucky left a track of d< sola- 
| tioii 4*M) yards w ido. 
The gross public debt of Canada Is 8270.340,- 
14*1: net ile!»t, ^*J25,St'.‘i.Sol. 
NT w England roads a-k for the suspension 
of the fourth section of the interstate law. 
Then- i- talk of introducing a total prohibi- 
tion bill into tin- Dominion Parliament. 
j The throe divisions of the socialists in this 
: country have combined to disturb its politics. 
f lit v. Phillips Brooks will spend, hi- vacation 
in Europe, whore lie goes every second sum- 
| m< r. 
< levc'and lias two rival Boards of Council- 
men and they have elected two sets of eitv olti- 
; cials. 
i lic American Protective Tariff League is 
1 strengthening its organization in the South and 
Wc,1. 
The tlecision of Secretary Whitney to con- 
demn the old tlagship Hartford is strongiv op- 
po-ed. 
Dead lish and >ea bottom vegetation drifting 
I along the California eoa.-t indicate a submarine 
explosion. 
America's refusal to join the International 
Copyright I ’nion i« the subject of adverse criti- 
cism at Berlin. 
The N vv England boot and -hoe cutter- are 
endeavoring to form a union outside of the 
Knights of Labor. 
The hungr and thir.-ty Khode Island Demo- 
crats are inv.a.ling the White House in shoal*, 
eager for Hie spoils. 
The year lv*U was a fortunate one for Cana- 
ae.il >iiipi ••big, the los-es being less than for 
any year -ince 1*7’*. 
It is -aid. as proved by experiment, that throe 
steady d.rinkers a- long as they have money will 
fully support a saloon. 
Philadelphia r port- a great building boom 
under way. It lias l-yi.oou buildings or one- to 
every live inhabitants. 
Terrible loss of life i- reported from Vernon 
county. Mo., as the result f a cyclone which ; 
swept its northern farms. 
I'lie late .It; 1; e Cartier of Washington, could 
tell mor« and better -lories about Abraham 
1 .iue*/!?, than any other living man. 
Vn underground gambling den. frequented 
only by boy> in Imlianapoli-. was raided and 
forty buls were eaught playing poker. 
New Fngland and New \ork shoemakers, in 
large numbers, are leaving the Knights of Lab- 
or and organizing independent unions. 
The IVmoerats of Honda, on the twenty- 
sixth bailot. nominated Cov. Ldward A. Peri) 
as candidate for I'nited Suites Si nator. 
A cyclone swept over the northern part of 
Vernon county. Mo.. April -lid. doing fearful 
damage ami killing from lb to il > people. 
A. i.. Plan i. an >. x-tivasurcr of Poston 
Lodge. Ads Odd Fclb-Ws. colored, lias decamp- 
ed with 8-fOo cash belonging to the lodge. 
Actual co-ape rat :»<*n was illustrated in Chica- 
go by tlie distribution of >h‘>.(H»(» of the profits 
of Norton Brothers among their * mployes. 
It i- rumored that the Poston and Maine has 
secured a controlling int-re.-t in the Manches- 
ter and Lawrence road at a ven high price. 
Masters < f foreign li-hing \v--<l- are prohib- 
ited from landing tar or repairing seines at 
American port- unless they pay customs du- 
ties. 
It is-aid of the bite John T. Paymond, the 
actor, that he never drank or us -1 tobacco in 
any form, and he v*as never known to lose his 
temper. 
Half a dozen Xcw York yaclitsmcn are con- 
sidering the question of building a new sloop 
to contest for the limior of defending the Amer- 
ica’s cup. 
If the striking cooper.-in .Minneapolis refuse 
the oiler made to them by tin* dour manufac- 
turers. all the Hour mills of Minneapolis will 
shut down. 
Two rich resident.- of Montreal have decided 
to give sboo.ooo each to found and endow in 
that city a li --pit,alT in honor <»: <Jn-.;i Vi to- 
ria’s jubilee. 
Fifty years ago the National debt was on!) 
in 1 sob it was 8-.77.*,>.J.'P»,t7:‘*. At the 
present rate of decrease the debt will disappear 
in t welve years. 
It i- discovered that spurious bonds, suppos- ed to be genuine Virginia threes, are on sale in 
Northern cities. A Boston lirm hold 814.000 
of these bonds. 
The (iorham Manufacturing Company at 
Providence, it. I., has oivlered the dischargeof all workmen in its employ belonging to the 
Knights of Labor. 
ivl honnar. an old engineer of the Now York 
Central road, expended his la*l breath at the 
accident near St. Johnsville in saving, “Boys, 
Hag tie* trains/’ 
1'he proposed race for the (Jueen's cup be- 
tween the Mayflower and Arrow is oil', the 
Knglishinan refusing to permit the Mayflower 
to use her centreboard. 
1!. Johnson, champion sprinter of America, 
has been defeated in a luo yards dash by James 
( ’Iliiis of 1;«Igeiiton, Wi>.\ in tin; remarkable 
quick time «.i m M end-. 
.'lore than twenty nietnhers of tin; Northern 
New York Conference (Methodist were in t li« 
| army during the war, exhibiting marked pr«- 
feretua* for artillery service. 
< anadian Protestant* are very indignant be- 
cause it is proposed to make compulsory by legislation the placing of a crucifix- in every 
court of justice in that country. 
A committee of tin* Michigan legislature has been investigating the methods in vogue in cer- 
tain assessment insurance organizations, and 
the disclosures are very damaging. 
i h«* war between Hiram Lodge, of Now 
liuven. and tlu* <'otinceticu-t (irand l»dge of 
!•i'cenias<jtts. threatens to a*sutiu* flu* propor- tions of a schism in the fraternity in that State. 
Nen. Fairchild suggests to < irand Armv posts that no attention i <• pan! to requests for their 
opinions a* a post on any subject, except by the approval of national and department head- 
quarters. 
Andrew < arnegie,theIVmisvlvaniairon king 
was married Friday, tpriliiito Miss Whitfield 
of New \ oi k. lie has given the bride as a 
wedding present a cheek for sohO,<KM> and tiara 
of diamonds. 
Seventeen thousand, seven hundred and for- 
ty emigrants sailed for America via Bremen 
fiom January to March, both inclusive, this 
\ < ar. against 13.ITT* during the corresponding period in ls.sG. 
A -uit against the estate of the late L. J. 
Knowles oi Worcester, the well-known manu- 
facturer of steam pumps, has been brought in the intercut* °t tlu* heir> of his former partner, mineon if. Sibley of Warren. 
| 
Memorial services for President Arthur were 
held recently in the Assembly Chamber at Al- 
l«my. Novernor Hill presided, and impressive addresses were made by ex-Attornev (icneral , Brewster and Cliauneey M. Depew. 
Six of the men arrested for complicity in the plot to assassinate tlu? C'/ar of Russia, which 
was to have been carried out on March 13, have been sentenced to death. The other conspira- tors have been sentenced to imprisonment for life. 
Ocean steam freights are very low at New ork, a fact which is attributed in great part to the interstate commerce law, the railroads 
engaging through freights, taking most of it for the local tariff and leaving little for the ocean tariff. 
The Dominion fisheries fleet this season will 
include the flagship Acada, the Lunsdowuc, La Canadiene, (Jeneral Middelton, L. Howlette, F. IS. Conrad, Terror, Lizzie Lundlav, Critic, tind confiscated Jlighiand Light. The vessels 
will carry Flo men, 30 oflicers and 10 guns. 
Secretary Fairchild has issued a circular to 
collectors of customs instructing them to ques- tion masters of vessels over live tons burden 
engaged in the capture and transportation of hsh or other products of the sea, with a view of obtaining information regarding the fisher- 
Jas. il. Hamlin and Henry Ileintzerting, Judges at the last election in llie Eighth Ward, 
Baltimore, were indicted on two counts, lirst for permitting fraudulent ballots to he put in the box, and second for certifying before the 
, 
rand Jury that the election was conducted 
legally. A jury found them guiltv on both 
counts and an appeal was taken. 
A movement has been on foot some time in 
Kockland towards the building of a newstcain- 
!7 tj»e place of the Henry Morrison on the Blue Hill & Ellsworth line. The requisite amount of stock is now taken and the new boat 
will he built so as to come on the route by the 
middle of July. The boat will cost twenty-live 
thousand dollars and will he a twin screw*with 
a length of 140 feet, beam 02. draft 4 1-2. The 
steamer will have a double compound condens- 
ing engine and will he lirst class in every par- ticular. 
The body is more susceptible to benefit from 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla now than at any other season. Therefore hike it now. 
An esteemed contemporary excitedly demands to know “For whom was the earth made?” We 
think that tiuestion will have to he decided by ar- bitration. There are a great many claimants. 
There are many forms of nervous debility in 
men that yield to the use of Carter's Iron Pills. 
Those who are troubled with nervous weakness, 
night sweats, etc., should try them. 
The spare writing reporter will write seven col- 
umns about noli ling, and after lie lias tin is lied will 
run on for hours alxmt the garrulitv of the female 
sex. Consistency, thy name is not man. 
Uvlet to Mothers. 
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Sybiif for children 
teething is the prescription of oneof the best female 
nurses and physicians In the United States, and has tiecn used for forty years with never-falling sueeesa 
t*y millions of mothers for their chiklm. During tie process of teething its value is incalculable, n 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and llarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. 
By giving health to the chilli It rests the mother. 
Price Sir. a bottle. 1,40 
Transfers In Ileal Estate. 
The following are the transfers In real estate, in 
Waldo county, for the week ending April 20th: 
Mary A. L. A rev, Winterport, to Charlotte M. 
springer, same town. Lucy A. Connor, Unity, to 
Hannah F5. Kerry, same town. Daniel Dollofl', 
Thorndike, to Charles L. Gilchrist, Freedom. 
Sarah G. Dunton, Liberty, to Joseph A. Young, 
and Alex. W. Boynton, Liberty. Margaret A. 
l °e£> Searsmont, to Edward II. Packard, 6ame 
town. Estate Enoch Five, Freedom, to James I>. 
I Lamson, same town. Asenath Hopkins, Stockton, 
to F. II. Daggett, same town. Judith M. Knowlton, 
Xortliport, to Nathaniel Knowlton, same town. 
I Nathaniel Knowlton, Xortliport, to Solomon S. 
j Gross, Lincolm ille. Nancy McKinney, Lincoln- 
ville, to Seth L. Millikcn, Belfast. John Pcnnie, 
Searsport, to Herbert Black, and to Win. F. Black, 
same town. Green Pendleton, Searsport, will, to 
James II. Pendleton, same town. George T. Ilan- 
lett. Unity, t-» James D. Lamson, Freedom. Charles 
E. Sherman, Burnham, to Sarah G. Duuton, Liber- 
ty. Webster Treat & al. California, to Emma X. 
simonds, Troy. Harriet A. Treat, Itockland, to 
Annie M. K. Treat, Frankfort. Ferdinand A. 
Treat, Frankfort, to Annie M. K. Treat, same town. 
Daniel Waldron, Frankfort, to Emma P. Pierce, 
i same town. Vienna Warren, Searsport, to John 
Pennie, same town. 
Mr. Beecher's Biography. 
The !lev. Mr. ITalliday, Mr. Beecher’s assistant 
in Plymouth church, has been associated with Ly- 
man Abbott, D. D.. in the preparation of the bio- 
graphy of the late Mr. Beecher, to which the great 
prearher, previous to his death, largely contribu- 
ted. It was not proposed to have either Mr. Hal- 
liday's or Mr. Beecher's connection with the book 
generally known, but the death of Mr. Beecher has 
removed the objection to the fact being made pub- 
lic, and now the complete book will appear with 
loth Dr. Lyman Abbott’s and Ilev. S. B. liallidav’s 
name on the title page, who are better fitted'to 
write such a work than any other living persons. 
They have also been assisted by a corps of over 
thirty eminent writers, Leonard* Bacon, D. D., J. 
G. Whittier and others, who have contributed re 
lniiiiscences, etc. As Mr. Beecher did not write a 
lme upon any autobiography of himself, hut did 
'iitribute to ibis work, the additional fact is ap- 
] arent that Dr. Abbott’s and Hcv. Halliday’s book 
is the nearest approach to an autobiography that 
Mr. Beecher has left, and with the array of’talent 
employed it looks as if we were to have a biogra- phy which is worthy of the man, ami will prove a valuable addition to any library. Miss A. A. 
Hicks is canvassing Belfast for this book. 
Tlie Colby B. B. C. 
The < olby Base Ball Club was organized some 
time since hut has been kept from field practice by 
tin* lateness of tlie season. Several new men have 
been taken in and only three have been assigned 
the positions they occupied last year. Two of tlie 
old plajcrs are well known here and one of the 
new one.- i- a Belfast hoy. The Mail says of them 
Captain and pitcher, E. F. Goodwin, of Skowho- 
P»n. Helias pitched for two years, and is one of 
the best and most reliable players ever engaged 
with the Colby club. His playing and manage- ment have been highly spoken or by tlie press. 
Catcher,.!. F. I.arrabee. Mr. I.arrabee lias play cl two \c;iis as short stop and catcher, and for 
skilful ’playing stood close up to Goodwin. First 
ba.-e, V. A. Gilmore, Freshman. 
Fiii ir.ins, as reported by the Circular of Snow 
A Btugcs*, New York, for the week ending April 
-•>'I Cuba ^ugar freights continue rather unsatis- 
factory. the demand for tonnage being light and 
fates at the moment nominal. Outward cargoes 
oiler very sparingly. For the Windw ard and other 
nearby foreign trades there is little inquiry for 
tonnage at present; rates, however, are quoted 
■"toady in the absence of an excessive tonnage sup- ply- Bates for Lumber vessels, coastwise, rule 
steady, with a fair demand experienced. Coal 
fate- for the moment are unsettled. The associa- 
tion boats are maintaining the established rates, j G'-ii outside vessels arc doing the business .at a 
‘•iiif'of log ir» .cut* per ton. Local charters. Bk. 
•L W. iMvs-er, New York to Havana, 20,boo cases 
Petroleum, cents, and Empty Carboys on deck 
•■?!. *"<• hr. I Mom*, from Kings Ferry to >t. Kitts. I 
Lumber. and river towage. ’Sehr. Charley ; 
Bucki. from Portland to Nassau Ice, $S00. 
y 
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THE GREAT ENGLISH SOAP”CGMPLEXIOM, 
-S I RONCLY RECOMMENDED BY-. 
Hoke ADELINA PATTI,PLANGTRY.HissFORTESOIEft 
THE WORST COMPLEXION IS IMPROVED BY ITS DAILY USE. 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
| 
! 
I 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recoinmen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook Hook five. Humfonl Chemical Works, Providence, it. I. Ivrjs 
1 811 
for Infants and Children. 
"Castortm is so well adapted to children that I Cant orla cures Colic, Constipation, 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, known to me.” H. A. Abcher, 31. D. I w.orms» gives sleep, and promotes di- 
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Witlout'lnjurious medication. 
Thb ttaTACB CoarxNT, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
__Jyr38 
inUMCON’^ UUnilOUIl Q# EXTERNAL USE, 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleedin- at tho Dungs. Hoarseness, Influenza. Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough. Catarrh, Cholera Morbus Dvsen- 
isiANu YNt™ 
^“refund'd 7 direCt fl’°m “d Teaat!’,t “• shtt11 receive a certificate that the mone/shaU 
uny part of theTn^d 
MOST WONDERFUL I |A|||U|rA|T 
FAM^™DYUlilmLli I 
Iyr42 
■SOLUBLE-PACIFIC QUANO- 
ffVIV OAliEi 1>1 AULAin Ail Ji 1 liU 1 AUnn. 
Since 1805 this fertilizer lias proved like Farm-yard ma- 
nure, good for any crop, on any soil, in any climate. 
Try it alongside of brands which advertise! attractive “valu- 
ations,” and see if the latter even equal it in their effect on 
t lie soil. Any farmer may thus learn to ids own satisfaction 
the doubtful value of “commercial valuations,” as against 
tlie agricultural value of a good fertilizer. 
I Al'I'ly for Pampldets, etc., to 
[ CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mass., 
General Selling Agents, 
Pacific Guano Company. 
F«i* walo by L. A. Knowlton & Co.. ItoHast, 
_An* by reliable Agents in mi towns In Maine. 3m 10 
^P.O.Box 980^ 
•London jpurple potato Iugs 
F£rT^,'2“SJ2d2AVE YOUR CROPS by using CONDON PURPCF which is THE BEST, SAFEST .nd CHEAPEST poieon for killing Potnlu ^‘l“5-’^.Val>k.Tr Worms. Pear Slugs, 4c., ever used. The leading agricultural 
•HEMINGWAY’S LONDON PURPLE CO. LTD. XLXrkk: 
Friends & Relatives 
licforc purchasing should call at 
Feraald Bros’ Granite Yard 
and view the LARGEST nnd REST collection 
of dressed 
Monuments & Tablets! 
ever shown in this section of the State. 
,.JYll.kil.“ls of Cemetery work done to order. Fine Polished work Is a specialty with us. 
CT'Call and examine Granite nnd Finish.-gy 
FRRXALli BROS., 
Pleatant Street, Weet End Shoe Factory. 
Relfast, April 21,1887_3mW 
If ice yew Porto Rico, yew Orleans 
and Barbadoes 
At A. A, Howes & Co’s. 
Examination of Teachers. 
The superintending school commit- tec of Belfast will be In session at the High School room on Ratartajr, Mar II, 18*1, at 1 •’clack r. H„ for the purpose of examining teach- 
ers for the summer schools. AH not previously 
certified are notified to be present. 
PER ORDER S. S. COM. 
Belfast, April 28,1887.—3wl7 
PAINTS 
Mixed to order by Howes «f Co. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
-TO 11KNKFiT THK- 
North Church Society 
BELFAST OPERA ROUSE, 
Thursday lire,. May iith, 1SS7, 
-I’.Y UH'AI. TAI.KNT. 
44 
Esmeralda,? 9 
A pin in four acts bv M US. FRANCIS lit >|>(. 
>‘*N’ I1FRNFTTK and \V. ii. 1.11.1,1.1 I F. 
A sin-cess of the Madison Square Theatre. 
CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
Fiber! Rogers, a North Carolina Farmer, 
Mr. A. I*. Manslidd. 
Lydia Ann, bis wife,.Mrs. F. \V. Patterson. 
1 .dda. his daughter...Miss Charlotte T. Sibley 
Ha\e Hardy, a young North Carolinian. 
M r. F. »>. Thorndike. 
INtai.rook, a man of leisure ...Mr. W. H. (Juimhy. 
■lad. Desmond, an American artist in Paris, 
Mr. K. T. ( iuise. 
Nora Desmond, ... su. Miss Kittie Conant. Kate Desmond, \ ''“Miss Annie St arret t 
<«*eo. Drew, a mining engineer, 
“Marquis" de Montessive, an adventurer, \ 
Mr. \V. II. Waslilmrne. 
Music by Orchestra, Percy A. Sanborn, Leader. 
Admission, 25 els., Reserved Seats, 35 els. 
Doors o/iiit at 7—Orcrtvre at 7.77. 
Reserved seats on sale at POOR & son s Mon 
day, May 2d. 2w 17 
X W i: N T Y V E A H (S 
-J-IIN TIIK-t- 
FliOJNTTI E R ! 
JOHN K. PIERCE, 
The Young Frontiersman, will delher his Wide 
W- rid Famous Lecture, 
“TWENT Y YEARS ON THE FR0N1 !£R,” 
Belfast Opera House, 
FOK THE BENEFIT OF 
SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT! 
Thursday Evening, May 12,1887. 
liMr. PIF.Rt F has generously tendered the re 
eeipi> <d this lecture for the Monument Fund, and 
as this is to be the last appeal to the citizens bv the 
Comrades of Thos. H. Marshall Post for the .Monu- 
ment, it is hoped that he will be gi\en a full bouse, 
and by so doing will have the pleasure of seeing a 
handsome Monument erected in Custom House 
Square the present season. 
ADMISSION, 25 Cts. 
Boars open at I. Lrrlarii at S. 
t*«-|irki't- ;.t I*.mj. Soil's, Wootlcork .V 
Son's, .1. S.OiMwi U’s, c. W. Halier's, amt In- t om 
rade s of the Post. *17 
Haubletoulaii Stains! 
ISHKI> AM) OWNKI) 11Y 
Wm. C. Marshall, Belfast. 
Prince Withers: -Bright hay, foaled in iss't, bv 
Gen. Withers, (trial mile at State Fair 2.30*.4) by j 
Almont.thc greatest grandson of IJysdyk's Haiti- ; 
Metonian: dam, Queen (reeord 2.42; time in rare ; 
2.38,) hy a son of Black Diamond, of Vermont, 
(sire of Clara J.. 2,2s, and Nigger Bal.v, sin* of 
Bay Fanny 2.28, sriota Belle 2.28,) imp. Fim. li Canadian,’of pacing stock ; 2d dam, Morgan. 
Den. Withers was bred in Kentucky, and is of 
highest breedintr. His colts are of tine’ >ize, >! lr, 
and action, ami bring large prices. A Intent, his 
sire, stands almost at the head of Ilambletonian 
sires, lie is the sire of thirty-four2.30 performer* 
and «d twenty one sons, sires of 2.30 performers. 
Den. Knox, Maine’s greatest stallion, is the sire of ! 
but twelve 2.30 trotters, and of nine sons sires of 
2.3o trotters, althoogli he was foaled nine years be- I 
fore Almont. 
rrinee Withers is a very handsome horse, l.V\4 
hands high, weighs loot) lbs., „f tine form, stvlc | 
and action, has heavy tail and mane, and extraor- ! 
dinary hone and muscle. At the last state Fair hr ! 
trotted a quarter in 11 see., as timed by the com 
mittee, and was awarded a premium over twentv 
six of the best 3 years old stallions ever exhibited 1 
in Maine. At Monroe, though sick with tin* dis : 
temper, he took a record of 3.02. His high breed- 
ing ensures that his colts will take after him and j be of good size, style and action. 
TERMS—$20 TO INSURE. 
Haroldson Foaled in 1884, by Prescott, foaled In 1878, at Alexander's stock Faun, Ky., son of 
Ilaroid, (sire of Maud S., record 2.08(b) by Ilam- 
bletonian, and of Primrose, by Alexander's’ Abdal- 
lah, (sire of Goldsmith Maid, 2.14, and of twelve 
sons sires of 80 performers in 2.30 list,) the dsfin of 
Princess, sire of Trinket, 2.14, and thirteen other 
2.3o trotters, a larger number than any other stal- 
lion at his age could claim. Dam of Ilunddson, 
blk. mare Queen, (see above.) 
Ilaroldson is l.Vi hands high, cherry bay, has 
nice tail and mane, is of faultless form and struct- 
ure and has perfect trotting action—a line type of 
tin* high-bred trotter. He has been tried the past 
" inter with Belfast’s fastest horses and pronounc- 
ed a trotter. 
TERMS—$25.—Book Nearly Filled. 
RllicbloodDark hay, foaled in 188.1, by Judge ] 
Advocate, (sire of Tbornbtiry, 2.20*,) by’Messen- 
ger Dttroe, (sire of thirteen in 2.30,) by Humble- 
Ionian. 
Dam, bay marc Kathleen by Ilambletonian Chief (sire of Geo. O., 2.24*4,) by Middletown, by Ilam- 
bletonian ; 2d darn, Queen. 
Judge Advocate was bred at Stony Ford Stock 
Farm, N. V., where the great California stallion 
Electioneer was raised. Ilis dam is the dam of 
Admiral, (sire of Sister, 2.21*4 Huntress, 2.28,) and 
Is by Cassius M. Clay, whose son is sire of the dam 
of Electioneer. 
This young stallion is an inbred Hamhletonian— 
uniting the Hamhletonian and Clay blood in his 
sire (the blood of Geo. Wilkes, N. Julian, Ac., Ac.) 
with the llamhletonia.n and Star blood (the blood 
of Dexter, Dictator, Ac.,) in his dam. 
4«'Will Make a Fail Season Only. 
Belfast,March 24,1887.—tfl2eow 
Wanted 2 
HONEST and ENERGETIC MEN to sel[ fruit 
trees and other nursery stock. Good wages 
and steady employment to successful men. Outfit free. Only those over 21 years of age who can 
furnish good reference need apply. Address, stat- 
ing age, previous occupation and references. We 
have several line nurseries in Maine, Massachu- 
setts and the Provinces—one in Troy with a few thousand choice apple trees and small fruits ready for transplating. Those wanting trees to set this 
spring will do well to call and see the stock or 
write us for prices which are low. 
J. L. MERRICK A CO.. 
10wl2 Troy, Waldo County, Maine. 
WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF 
Canned Goods, Pickles. Ketchups, 
and all that kind of goods ever offered In Bel- 
fast, and when anything new is to be had, you 
are sure to find it, and at low prices tit 
IIOWES & Co.’s, Mailt St. 
I 
Eggs for Hatching 
From Onr r ize liners. 
Plymouth Rocks, 
Wyantlottes, 
Light Brahmas 
—AM >— 
Partridge Cochins 
$1.00 for 13. 
A few * o. herd-and Trios to spare at reasonable 
pri Mir fowls are lir.-' class in every respect, 
and we invite all intere-t'-d to visit our yards and 
examine into tin* merit .of our stuck. -.'mil 
KNOWLTON BROS., 
Cnnulon, Maiur. 
ROCOM ECO ! 
STANDARD DRED, No. 2407. 
Bay Horse, foaled June 2(5, ISS2 ; IB hands high, 
weighs MOO pounds. 
Sired by < ■ KN. \V ITII KliS. 1st dam. Katy Boone, 
by DAN I KK BOUND: _’d dam, Kady De.Mcrrctt, 
by Gen. Knox dd dam by old Baton. 
Gen. Withers (public trial by Almont, 
(sire of thirtv-two in 2 .do li-t), dam b\ liitchcock’s 
Ashland. 
Daniel Boom* (record 2.31), by Ilambletonian 
(dre of forty in 2.do list); dam, famous Old Kate, 
by Bel lair. 
WILL MAKE THE SEASON of lSsT AT 
Ni'vi'iis Uoji.se St si I>Io, 
SEAllSMONT, MAINE. 
TKHIIS, *20.0(1, TO Wilt KIM. All mares .lis 
posed of before foaling will be considered with 
foal. All aeehh nts and escapes at ow ncr’ risk. 
P* R. NEVENS, Soarsmcnt. Me. 
-March 31. 1SS7 —Id 
Percheron Boy! 
This promising young Pereheron Norman Clydes- 
dale stallion will make the season of Issf, 
Mondays at West Troy, Tuesdays at fnlty, Wed- 
nesdays at ( Union, Thursdays at Burnham, 
Frida) s at Canaan, Saturdays at Pittsfield. 
iVreheron Boy was sin*d hv tin- imported Per- 
eheron Norman stallion,(iray Kagleof New Brtms- 
wick. «»nt of an imported Clydesdale mare. >:ands 
!•"», inches high, weighs i.lun |l«., live years 
..Id. dark dapple gray color. A nice, clever, open 
gaited roader. Kind and tract a hie. Won the sweep- 
stakes at a pulling match at Presque Me in ISs*;, 
Farmers who wish to raise horse- that will earn 
their keeping at two years of age. that are born all 
broken, should examine this horse before using 
others, jj’/'rmis to intmnil, */().. 
I. C. LIBBY. Prop. 
I). G. WIUTNKY, Groom. 4wl7 
Thoroughbred Stock. 
THE PURE BREL) BULLS 
“Victor,” No. 16,981, 
American Hereford Heron), and 
"PRINCE RANIER,” No. 15,663, 
American Jersey (utile Club llrrdliool,. 
aill stand for season of iss; at stable of MlltlAS 
STKVEJiS, Saanvllle. 
ferins Tor tirade Cows $1.00 each. Thoroughbred. 
$5.00. Cash at lime oC service. 
April 7,1SS7.—'mil1 
Notice of Births to be Given. 
| )Al*TIcn.A U attention is called to the follow L ing extract from Section 21 of Chanter a!) of 
lie devised Statutes of Maine: 
“Parents, householders, masters of work-houses, 
ilms-hoiises, prisons and vessels, shall give notice 
0 the clerk of their town of the births whieh take 
dace in their families, houses and vessels.” 
Section 22 of the same chapter provides that who 
‘ver neglects to perform the duties required of 
dm in the preceding section,“forfeits not exceeding 
on dollars for each offence to be recovered by 
omplaint, half to the towu and half to the prose- 
■ utor.” 
All persons in this city named in the foregoing 
■xtract from Section 21, Chapter all, are hereby re 
piested to give the notice required in that section. 
Belfast, April 22, 1SS7.—.'iw17 
L. II. MUKC'II, City Clerk. 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established 1878. 
General Commission Merchants 
AX1 > W1IOLKSAI.K l*KAI.KUS |\ 
Flour, Butter, Cheese,Kyys, Hr tins, 
HAY. POTATOES, KISH. HAKE, POIITI Ac. 
1 John and 5 Barrett Streets. Bestow 
Correspondence and consignment* solicited. 
Boston, Aug. (1,1886.—Jyr.T2* 
A. Trained Nurse 
-AM)- 
MASSAGE GIVER ! 
Would like a few engagements. BEST of BEF- 
EKENCES given. Address 
_ 
MISS K. J. BARMCY, Y76 Belfast, or Box 21 Scampori, Me. Belfast, March 21,1887.—3m 12* 
GEORGE C. HORN, M. D.~ 
Physician and Suryeon, 
seakspobt, Maine. 
Ollie Alain .Street, formerly occupied by Dr stepensuu. Office hours, 3 to 4 and 7 to ft I’. M„ iuid other hours In the day' when not otherwise pro- fessionally engaged. GEO. U. HORN. 
Searsport, March K, 1SS7-—tflO 
Listen to Your Wife. 
The Manchester GI'AKMAK, June 8th, 1883, says : 
At one of the 
“Windows’* 
Looking on the woodland way*! With 
dumps of rhododendrons and great masses of 
May blossoms ! ! ! “There was an inter- 
esting group. It included one who had been a “Cotton 
spinner,** but was now so 
Paralyzed ! ! ! 
That he could only bear to lie in a reclining 
position. 
This refers to my case. 
I was first Attacked twelve years ago with 
“Locomotor Ataxy" 
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever 
cured. 
and was for several years barely able to get 
about. 
And for the last live years not able to attend 
to my business, although 
Manv things have been done for me. 
The last experiment being Nerve stretching. 
Two years ago 1 was voted into the 
Home for Incurables! Near Manchester, in 
May. 18S*J. 
1 am no “advocate;” “Fur anything in the 
shape of patent “Medicines? 
And made many objections to my dear wife’s 
constant urging to try Hop Hitters, but linallv 
to pacify her— 
Consented ! ! 
I had not quite finished the tir-t bottle when 
1 felt a change come over me. Thi> wa< Satur- 
day. November 3d. < >n Sunday morning I felt 
so strong l said to my room companions, j 
was >ure 1 could 
•Walk! 
So started across the floor and hack. 
1 hardly knew how to contain myself. I was all 
over the house. 1 am gaining strength nch day. 
and can walk quite ale without auv 
“St;ck I" 
Or support. 
1 am now at m\ own !>"■.; e, and hope soon to h. 
able to earn my own living again. I haw hem a 
member f the* Marche t. r 
“lioyal exchange’’ 
l or nearly thirty years, and was mo-'» licariih 
congratulate d *>u going in the room mt Thur-da\ | 
last. Very grat* ?idly youi 
John Hi. ackw us. 
M vm msnu; l-'.i.g. 1 >. j«. 
Tv. o years later am perfect; well. 
Ore Experience d Many. 
Having experienced a giva: d« ai of 
Eroublc !" from iiuiig. -lion. -(> much so tlial | 
I came near U»ing im 
J.ir'r! 
My trouble alwa\«* ■ am. fter eating m\ 
food — 
However Im:.;. 
And dig' -t ti»1 
For two or three ii *i;r- u a tim* ! had go : 
through the mo>! 
Kxerueiating p;iiii-. 
And the onlv \va\ 1 ever got*' 
“Relief 
Was by throwing up all in stomach contain- 1 
cd ! ! No one can coticcixe the pains that l 
had to go through, tint i! 
••At last:" 
1 was taken! “So tlial log three week- 1 lax ; 
in bed. and 
< ottld eat notbing ! ! ! 
My sufferings were ><> that 1 d-d t \\.. do. 
tors to give me .-oinethiug lieu would stop the j 
pain. 
“Their efforts were no g md to me. 
At last l iieard a good, d a! 
About your 11 >p Hitters! 
And del- rniiin i p> try I hem." 
Got a bottie in four liour> l |o«»k the con- 
tents of 
( die ! ! ! ! 
Next day 1 w.a> out of bed, and !e not ; 
seen a 
“Sick !" 
Hour from the -aim* cause, >im- 
I have recommended it P> iiiiudn ei ■ i.her-. 
You fauve no Mich 
“Advocate as I un." 
Gi:o. IvKNhAl.!.. All-ion. H >-t >n, M:i><. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Xu. i«S State St., opjm-du- Kiii.y M., Ho.ton. 
Secures Patents in the 1'i.ited ; ,, <,;i 
P.ntaiu. Prance, a is-1 other I a i-n « Mnau-.i ,.ph 
o| the claim- of any Patent furn:~!n -d b\ r* ■ :• t:n 
oik* dollar. Assignment.- recorded in Wa-htairton. 
A\» .f//en*v/ /a tie f 'liitnl Sfitfrs >-• .-H/nri 
fucilitit sfor obtain imj /*«.•/. ,‘r •; 
pntt'ntnhiiity of im ittions. 
it. II. EDDY, >.dh-itor Patent 
TKSTIMOMAI.S. 
“I regard Mr. Kddy as .me of tin 
(not snc< <.-oiful praetiti'oi.er.- w i;h w lion ba\e had 
otlieial intercourse." ( II A". M a »\. 
( oi.imi --ioner .<i Patent -. 
“Inventor- cannot cniplo\ a per-on ne 1 e t rn •!- 
worthy or more '-ap.-tlde of -ee ,riii.lt for them an 
early and favorable eon.-iderat h-n at the Pnt.-nt 
(Mice.” KDM! Mi Pi ltK! 
Late < omui,--i..|,er Pate:.' 
Pe.STov. O 'lober I'a RTe. 
It. II. KDDY 5t-'|. — Dear >:r '»<■'. pro.-itrei for 
me, in ls|e. my fir-1 patent. Sima* then. \..u ha- 
tinted for and advised me in him deed- <•! e'a-. 
procured many patents, re i.-oie-, an l e\tei-M ... 
I have occasionally employ, d the -t am |. 
New York, Philadeiphia, and \\ hinirton. .• | 
sli 11 £ivc you almost tlte wlnde of ms lin-im---. in 
your line.'and advi-e otlie emph'-\ von. 
Yours truly, »lt«. K DUA Pl lt. 
lioston, .January f, R-7. —Rid 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Turcoman anil Sill. 4'urlain*. 
Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures, 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
Wit MAliE 1111 >v; y 
GENUINE if«V..V;£. 
ami our Holier in Ktmidanl. 
Jir*Auk your Dealer for them, take coot 
[WHOLZSALZ.T 
IvrltJ 
pitopitn: rous mi- 
Have a full supply o| -toe!; .m hand and ai 
prepared t » l'iirui-h Paint .all .•..i• _'r, m 
to order, for in-i«I- or oiu -id.- work. Th.w 
keep on hand a fill! ! 11.• o! 
BRUSHES, 
VARNISHES, 
HARD GIL, 
STAINING, 
PIANU POLISH, 
l owest market pr.ee-. 1;. -Em-our.:_re home 
industrie-. :i 
Searsport, Maivli .*iul 
'^^^^gBaaaag^agg^ 
Wwi.1 
Farm at Auction. 
j !'j vir5l“‘ "5 a l:<-, ii>, if,,m t!n• j 
i 1 ••UMl> "I « ll'i". III. Util k 1. > U 11 | 
il lil^‘ ,.,,,. Me.. formerly owned 1>\ !-.i.-;,• : 
li. Moure, deceased, containing about h'l a.•:»•-, i 
will lie sold at publie amtie.i !o -etlle thee-lute. 
on the premisies, Naiurila), May 21, lss7. at I 
o’clock P. >| unless previously disposed of at j 
private sale. This farm i- plea-antlv ioeated near j the village, is suitably divided into tillage, pa-tare 1 
and woodland, and eut> i'r,-m 'm t,» no tons t imt 
and will be sold entire. There i- a good Imu-, aii-l | 
nice barn on the premises. AUowillbe -,,|-| wliai 
farming implements then1 are belongin'.:- t.. ih> 1 
place. For further particulars apph-t 
A. II M \ Vi >. I. v.-eiitor. >|.. Me I 
Monroe, Me., April _M, is.-;. :\Vp; 
House fer bale. 
/I’he subscriber offer- |. -.He J 
— 1^ his dwelling 11o11-e <>n <-d i,- — i. *” Tin; hou.-e i- in ew in. 
tion and needs u repair-. II,- 
becn new l\ painted, it i- an. d 
with all modi improvement-, lot and eold w atei. 
hath room, briek > i-tern li-dding tort It-.u-h; ads. 
The French roof i- ,-lated and the eellar iiotiom 
cemented. A ..1 wadi of w ater, i house i- ; 
only two minutes walk from I*,>-toiljee. | am talk 
ing business, for 1 am going West. Term- si.nno 
down, balance in one, two oi three war- < nine 
and examine the premise-. A.'ii iil'NT 
He Hast, March -ill, 1887.- I.; 
FARM FOR bALE. 
A farm *>la miles frouithe Hel 
last 1‘osto Uiee. on \\ a Ido avenue, 
comprising s.> acres of land, about 
one-half under eultiva'iou, euts:>:» 
--tons of hay, raises about ion bush 
<*ls of apples, grafted fruit, good well of water, 
small wood lot, house, shed and barn connected and 
hi good repair, is offered for sale. Terms easv to 
suit the purchaser. Apply on the premises to 
MBS. F< >111> i; a v. 
Hel fast, Mareli .51, 1,887.—,'»w Iff* 
HOTEL BOWDOIN, 
Cor. of Bowdoin Si. & Bowdoin Sq, 
has the best rooms and the best table lor $2 per 
day of any centrally located bouse in Boston, lb 
member the place—corner Howdoin street and How 
doin Square, live minutes’ walk from Kastern and 
Northern depots and three from the Common. 
4ml! 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN 8. lt.tM.KTT, 
V. 8. Shipping Pommlsslonrr, ItnoMand, Mr. 
July 29,1880.—SOt f 
About twenty years ago I discovered a little 
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced 
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among the number avc rcmicer two imperialists. 
The medicine they applied was like fire to tho 
sore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement 
in the papers telling what s. s. S. had done for 
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at 
once. Before 1 had used the second bottle the 
neighbors could notice that my cancer was 
healing up. Mygen.-r-i! It* .-tills )>.ad been bad 
f two or three years I hacking c<>ugh 
and spit blood eontir.uaUy. I find a severe 
I 
pain In my breast, or ter t.«ki* six bottle- of 
S. S. S. my cough !c;r me ami I prow stouter 
than I had been for- <\er :i yi ars. My cancer 
has h.- ab-d «.v« r.. liti .*• -» .r ,...t the 
Si/.- ■ f half dim and it :s lapfiiiv <!i c.pptiir- 
I ) ne with cancer to 
M::s. NANCY .’. McCONAlh;III.Y\ 
Ashe Ci v... Tippecanoe Co., Ind. 
Feb. 16, 1SS6. 
Swift's p ti ■ is entirely getable, and 
seem to <-.i:e n nt the impu- 
rities from t .e on Blood and 
Skin diseases inaited f -ce. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
llK.VWKlt .*2. ATLANTA, CJA. 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
<>t:;• manulmi ;.rers arc fully u arranti <!. arc 
ii'i-urpa' -cl by :m\ i;t the market. |\i } 
i.i’Wc-t mark' > price-; for go... 1> of rsu:i• jiialii} 
SALEM LEAD l/»iylPANY. 
IN A. IIK..WN, S&LDH MASS 
LAD SEE I 
lit* Your Oh it l»}t lng, at Home, with 
PEERLESS DYES. 
The; will Dye evei :1 
u ill V. 1’rice 10c. 1 
hn\c no eipial -c sttengti it ri 
I’.fkag or 'or ta-lic »>i \. •• |a 
filial tics r: d ■ 
1} ■ \\. II. >10001. bruguM. 
for. Main and High sjs.. KHfaM, Me. 
C. P. L.OH6Lt;‘iRC 
33 333 TS3" T v S* »xa , 
forner Church and Spring Mrr« !>, 
BELFAST. MA1XE. tfl 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
\t a I’l.-'.iaif ( h« 1-1 at I11 i-t. \> i■ >• 
* fi«* « 'Hint W a !■1 ->; -.mi i.■. ,| 
April. A. !) !>-7. 
U'll LIAM T. ( IMAVKUs. -on .,f .1 \MI 
M IM NM-.I I.'', lair .-I !• ran k t--ft. II 1.1 < an 
t .i: 1 •. > ■ da 
Jlmt hr n ,c appoint'd a-In i-tra: »r m t! 
late « I -aid Irc-'a-1"'. 
>rderetl. ! hat thr -aid Id.tan 11- 
all p'-r-.ii- :nie rest ed !.y an- r.a a opy at 
to he published thr ■ w irk -i\ely in tin 
Krptlidiraii .l.mviiai. piim.-'i If in.,: a 
ina> app< ar at a Probate «•-.:• i»- : ;d at if I 
itltin and ir said ( 
Tuesday «*f Ma; next, at ten of tin Hock In 
j f< re noon, ai.d -imw rause. .1 a.r. tP- a an, 
J thr p:a; er -aid petition 'a mi- a .. a- 
«.i «> .!< di\"<>\. 
i a «nie \tt. -t if !’ I f IP ... 
! vi a IP .>!',itc ■ tirr ii.-iit at If li v\ ithin ai -! 
1 thr < -• I; i: > I \\ aid". ..n ti." 'I a 1 a 
April. A I*. i> 
j \j A I*1 \M. \ !.K A V 1 ... \ i; | A! \ < -I.M > N 
I " .HI- rp ■!•;, It, -. d ( III ; >. 
| sr’it.-d a pi ii ■!! -.11 <e;la: a ■ ..t 
v. aid at pt; ii.- or pr:\ at. -ale. 
< »riler. 1. Hint t -aid t.uanbai ji\. all 
prr.-on- a.ti -a i.. a.i-inj. < ,a >h 
t" lie pti *i i — In-* I tilt-re Week- in K 
publi.-an .!"i:rn:il. print.-d at If that dny 
pear ;.t a Probate ( -nirt, ;■* la id m |:«‘iia-i. 
" it 11:n and for said * -.unty ••■ t nd in. 
day «•! M, > in .' I. at ten' <>i the «• i...-k t.efo: .■ 
! and no\ a,-,-, if a ,\ thr\ liaxc-. u !.\ ft 
| pray er ..f ,-ai-l p> dtn-n should n..t be manti d.' 
<. i I. doll\'0\. 
\ tl tlest It I* Ft K 1.0 
A t a I’ri'l ait- ( ouri. t It. ! a .-. n .nil. 
tin ( .-ii- 1 M aid on ;| n t n. 
April. \ .'! •. l*" 
t 1 \11.1 !M. A!I IP Hi.: ... \ \t \ t * : | 
1 late -.f It -i ai -ai 1 < ii 1 \\ ., 
era-ed. ha\in" pM'-rlitid a | >«-t it i< >n l'..i ai. dl.\\ 
a- from tin- p. -nia -ain .., a-. 
< b -lrmi, i da! tin' -a :d I ana nr u :n-I 
to all p''I -■ "' a !V1 a Mi: a ... tl.. 
"I'd''! to !»e p.i i.-ln d II\\e. k- !\ 
ti" IP pit.'l a I i: ai. -mi.I. at If i-t. tin.I 
I'' -11 a ’. wit; ..a.:- aid t'otinty ..n tin- -! 
M a ■ a t t e n «d 11 < 
!»"»*«. a id -now an-.-, ii any Ik. y ha\r. a !.-. F |1 * * rr .-anl petition -iiouM’iiot lie u'l-itme.i 
< la Id .It >11 i\. .1 
\ tr*. It. IV Ft! I In !.'• _•. 
.1 IP od ". "tlft held .-it it. da ! v. ,-.1 .. an 
!‘ " ■..., \\ aid-., n !.u •• .'nl I ... 1, 
\ i'f'l. \. Ik I >s7 
Y s- if t Fill »!.•!>. od. u of ..I > I; ■ 
< I d I 1 '.-.' ,' S: k t 
'! 'A alio. •!• .-ea-i-F iaxin.a p;v-ei!i,d a pot.!: 
f.r an al!"V. ;-:ie.- It-.in tin- pi a a.d e-tat<- t a d 
ile.-ea-ed. 
< n-tl.-r.- t. Ti tin- -aid Nai y :a m a 
ail per-oils ini'". <■-u*d !y a'.-ai a' ! tl 
der t- k" publish. :|ii u -k -in ■ -l\ e! > a 
Fk pul.liraa .bo; ,a I. -Inti at If !! i- ;1 
Ilia', appra. ;;t i'iol..,tr t. 1.. t .| it, 
la -t. n ithin ai d t -aid < i• 
I* 11. I a y O M II 
l"-v no*"*:i. a;:.I .-an-", it ai tin" ha \. 
-• 
A !:■!!.• ;. \tf. -t It. I' Fit f t. 
\i a Probate < 
do- nut t \N I 
April. \ I > |->7 
I I F! V 1 ( A A| 1*151.1.1. \ a 
•I a! <• o f F F151.1 \ t 11 1 ! XI U 
port in -ai<l « onr.r 1 U .... 
pre-t-nted a p.-tit;..n |.a 1 .• i, 
tin- leal eslatr ■ ! -an1 d- ••• -. a |. 
< k'd-'-l-d Thai ! i.''' * \' V‘ ■' 
to all p e —. i', ■1 -', •» 
order I..- p dd, 
Una iti'i a. I .'a It' 
If-ita-t 
Ti.» -. 
1 O N ,\ iV.' 
A ton « \d- It F till. Id 
\ ..ii .... ,7 
\ 
j 'di. !• MAWINi, I \\ .. * i • -; i: •: o t o a 111; ,. :, ■, <, 
tirtl tl: it a •Iren '• Ol t!.' •. ... 
.•'.d.iunt-rration u .-re ai a. !• a \ | 
id ill ill. \ I. s; 11A l \ o; 
1 Waido. j.ia\ In .n a d 
nd.-retl, That tl..- -a id 
In t" -ill per-'i;- inl- r. -ted i._ ,|. .a 
III! ni'di t. In- pllldi-hed llin’.- w k -in 
i> in thr IP-puMn a n .Ion I'n;,'. i.ted tf-u.-t. 
Hnit they in 11 IP t "iirt. to a, in ; 
at I '.el la -t. \\ it Ii in a m ■ i. to. 11 
•ml ru, .lay .a May nrxt it he elo.-k 
I't-fuiv ii'Hin. it .-a-, tin". ; a 
w hv the pi.' er .a -aid p i:i.-;.ci >,; ■; t.■ ■- 
-• r,i lit d. 
A inm roj.\ Ait -t B. |\ su iK.u 
A: .' Probate Court In-Mat Bclm-t. within and im 
the mint\ \\ aldo, on : iv .n.| I’m t., ,.| 
April. \. I>. |-"7. 
Mow \< I: KFI.I.OI II, u ■ | .'I,,| -x I, gatec under tin- xv ill ,,f pm |:| |x I I 
Id M 11 late <.| MaMei.. in the .... iv M M-li. 
deceased. iia\ 11.4 prc-cntcu a | « i;.: c that 
e -pv "I -aid vv ill •; 111 r; 11 t 111 >; max i• 1!' 
d, I’d d and n md let tcdai 
"in d tin rcoii. 
hdrred. That ! I! x 
or lei t'l he |. u 'ii -lie ! Ill c X' ft i> r> -II -ix 1 v 
ill. U, !•' 1 'Ileal, .loll? n | ;anted •' Bella -1 t! ,a 
0*1" •' lit a I’. ■ ate ( |M. ,| :i, 
Bella f. -a it Inn and I »r -aid ( nit on t lie ,,,. [ 
Iim -da x ul dune uc\i. at ten t ; |,(. 
lore Mien, and -h.»XX an c. it aux tin", have, vvh, 
the pray 1 f the petitioner -In mid not* he a rant. 
Old >. I .)< »! 1 \S« l\ .Indue 
\ true Vtte-i It. P. I- n.i.in Regi-t, r. 
V1.' '-I 1*0 In < "Urt "I I’li .'-ate, In-Id at Pel I la a. .ni the u I Tuesdav ot Ap I ISS7 
o. H. ULKN, i;\*etitor on the e-tate o| I I >\\ \WI* 
I 11 o.M P>oN. cl l\n.:\, m -an! t ant -I. 
‘■eased, ha\ ing prc>ci.ted hi- lir-l and linal a a, 
of adniini-tralion of -aid estate f,.r allow a».cc. 
Ordered, I'hat notice thereof he given, three 
week- succi --ively in tin- Wc|mhlnan .loiiinai, 
printed in Bel la.-t, in -aid t minty. that all p. u.- 
intcre.-trd may attemi at a IToh.aH Cm.it. ... ic 
held at I tel fast. on tlic second Tuc.-day Max 
next, and show cause, it any they have, why it., 
said arrount slumhl not he a flowed. 
CKO. |.. .IMINson, .i,. j^,. 
A true copy. \tte-t -It. P. Kiki.i*. Wcui-tci 
VITA I.l»o ». iu Court of Prohate, he!,I at B, 
M la.-t. on the second Tnesdax 1 \ pr 11. 1—7 
dOSIAIl \> II \ II M o \ Kxeeutoron till- e-rate "I 
BKTS\ HARMON, late of I’nitj sail 1 ountv, 
deceased, having pre-ented hi- '-<<•.. and tiu.-il 
account of admini-tration of -aid e-tate im- allow 
anee. 
Ordered, That imti-e thereof he given three 
weeks sueee—ively, in tin* Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said ( mint\. that all person- 
interested may attend at a Probate » ourt. t>. hi 
held at Be I la.-t, on the scrotal Tuesdav of Mav 
next, and show cause, if any thrv have, whv■"tin- 
said aeeount shoidd not he allowed. 
CKo. K. JOHNSON. Judge. A true copy. Attest -B. P. Fiki.l, Register. 
\\r A U>0 SS. -In Court of Prohate, held at Bel Tf last, ,*n the second Tuesdav of April, I-.-7. 
U Till.II MITCIIKLL, Administrator on the r- 
tate of MKIUTABI.K B A ilTLKTT, late of I nitv. in said County, deceased, having presented his lir-t and linal aeeount of administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, in said County that till person- interested may attend at a Prohate Court, to he 
held in Belfast, on the second Tuesdav of May next, and show cause, if any thev have', why illi- 
quid aeeount should not he allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. A true copy. Attest:—B. P. Fiki.p, Register. 
The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a ii. •! ci. incotd at the. 
Ise\v Oilcans j-'.xjn. (In .:an- 
t.-ed absolutely pare, and for Irela nd 
household purposes is the very best 
1> rir. 
Boston and Bangor 
Sieaniship < <>. 
Spri no Arrangement. 
*V> 
"C^T- aMWg-'g 
Commencing Monday, May 2, 1887, 
M. ai.i. 1> will U.... I: >.■: I .... 1,11. kkm,| 
'. -1 i If V \>. n, 
'll.! S‘ 1 ■■ !’. M I* n 
arri a .an l’.:i. _• -r 
i 1 ■■■' J « O. !:. I.sj It. \\ J| 111!..;, Jl 
a 1 i I. 1' T's W cl:... I i.|;,, an.: 
>alurd:i\ ii!' :'nii._ au.uit .» .«*k. m j... 
itrriv ,i; a auivi : 11.• i.. 
! T! !v; 'i i» i: i; r -•\ 
I r..„i i: M... i.-v '2 ■ ! |;n 
an-1 Kr !•»* .t 7 !’ M 
t illl Ii ■ k .1 .! !•.(!'*. ( 111. !«' 11 1 : ,f 11 
arrival -t< at: : r..n: lio-tmi. 
* ■ 
e<l throiurh. 
HP- U W 1*01 K l^ nl. brlfuNt. 
( \LV1 \ •! vTIV \s**nl 
WILLIAM ii. MILL. I" Imp.. Manntrrr. in.stor. 
Maine Central R. R. 
k I M l i-’l A 1. 
(in anil at'irr Monday. (Ml. 2.'», |s>(», .1, 
I 
" •••!. j-m !*i rl;u u n-.i »;• •• 4{„ :i, 
1.! U I 1 < I:i i.-v 11 \ 
I'. 
I.r:i\ •*. a in j, 
I'- If.a 7... 
» if, !‘ ru! .T.!<> 7 
w !..7 •. 
I' "X.7 1 |o 
r;1..i-?»f: k« > "j » u VI-..* 
1 ."i- 1 w: 7.17 
•••»•:•■ .' S'- v ., vir_» 
r.u: ..li: »m. :trr.7. |7 -.1 | vl.% 
r.ri.'MUM 1 1:1.1.1 \-1. 
Fiviy lit. 
I.finc. a. in. a. in. p. i. j.. m. 
'•(»»' .1 ■ v:.o 1 
f ‘"Ml -.Ii ! -Ill I s 
nil.I 
Tl‘.*n»* ,*•. 1 j.; ., ■ 
Kuo'. !..ai ... 1 
w:'il ;;;;;;; ., !ui 7 
I’"".'. J 1" 1.... 
lU-ll't.-t. :ht..... Ji. .. |„ 
i .nitiiil |t>.s'. .1 ,'t •. .. j, { 
; ! it. I- Mill ;i 12 T:.! i |: mi It:.* n, 
I' I’.' m ) I'i 11‘. V I’AlvdVrn K|.|; 
1. : r V aii'i i i. k■ \ i,. ,i M 
17 .:if « »ct. 17, J.-si:. 1 : 
* m. MMM * 
v\' ..I'- THE .'Vph/ T;'J 
C .UMNO T' ns MAP T \T T.*Z 
'••‘• Vs 
/-v •- ■••■•r.Tri 
‘7V wrcftv 
■ if 
■;■• 'i>t >•••- ', 
// -7'.. ■■ .7 ■ 7 ■' V ;! ■ •. -v" i 
j; v ; y •• o 1 7 u s /^j 
CHIGAGO^ROCTlsi I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
I m .•:'<* .• •. •!. •!• ■■ ril.i ? i- Ti to pri’i- 
I v’l: !; "• •. I jl 
.. |j ,1 f 
i ,c t Vl”!’I 
:«. \V. 
! 'flit 'i it. 
•> 1 .»». SI Jo.-f] !., 
Is ! >iiu*„, J 
'• •' ill ■!.. is.na 
■'••!. UliifcV I. 
The Crea- Ron Island Route 
1 'I s. •.•t •;. v,ho 
.. ’> .7 ?• •! to* 
1 1 •• 1 •' 1 1 1 ini'-! ui-.-.* 
■ '■'• m- Human 
; •'• it. IT ■• !•: !i ••St- -f. I 1 :•■'•' ■'•'.■ !»•-.• l.rosf.l 
1 V 1 ■;■•■'■' :i?. L 
17 7 n, ; .--..nn 
•■'—■■' -ii.I til.' Ml -f 
: ! nn' ■;‘-T : 
I 7; ; •.* K.i:4.*:is -Uul 
.Tho !- ,'t i;j5> f.tbsrc Lea ffou.r. 
:i •.'■' i-irn 
: 7. ■ 
1 I, ■ •' n Mu! ! v.., r: 
••■ ■'*»• *'* £ 
J!'-1 •• 7 .. W. ’. r, v\ !•. \ t, i!-7* 1 •*■•' I. L i- ii'i.-ik- :l i.i 
ii I-, is h- ... •, •. ... tu 
! I :;••. i;:l. it v. Vl ,i,i .' .jV.li Vi: l' '■ 1 v- In- v 1 t tl tl*, 
■ 1 K i lift •. ,:i I u‘ 
;.-• .. ki.-.!'v 
'• ''■•'■ •♦ i’.I prin. ! ->l 
: 
'•'! :,u“‘ 11 ■"‘••“:y 
«. OAn7 ') ( F.ST.JOHhi. 
1 
iyr43 
YOUR LAST CHANCE/4 / 
TO IH’Y 
MINNESOTA^? 
DAKOTA -7- 
LOW PRICES. 
T.™*..|/ RAILWAY <;s 1 it.,i •■■.:!; 1».\ ^ I OK / 
}T>1. f,!•' in iT\ i* ay a c 
s '•nr'*. l*r>fP<4 /.& / O M t, r 
jut r*i |»i ci 1 y tnl- *1 SVHLUOi 
VntH’jriy. .laps, f&r— 7 
wit!•_t’lii'i -1 *•. /y ACRES 
— f '• I •’ !•.!..! 
•r s ! mi I 
I’V.-Hf -rt 
!! vvntf tnl H 
M >’■• .I I.!!.: ! 
mis. i:n! s.»Til .. ii 
fe /&*/ 7'"vn.: /ST/ CHARLES E. SiMMONS, 7 Lamirom • A N W !L, 
■■'^k / CHiCACO, ILL. J I'lM.ls filMlot fail to 1)0 
o piniiiubfr ami 
A/ SAFE INVESTMENT 
SCOTCH O.L 
THE BTST 
Honseliokl Liniment. 
I'llll ll.L I,lIIr SKSS mill miIHSIvn. mil l \;t- 
risw, sninn.il, TiiiiTii u in iims. 
nn.ni.tiSN. ir. 
Scotch ^ Li. 
fli; Dt-s! l':l)!c L!l!!!Ml I; ii,1 WOl'llI 
For Spavins, s plii,, v i.■ I >, HI;; lew;, nil 
nil 1 nmiliirnl hnlnrpenifi Is. 
-i ii.I _• .-. lit sl.'imp lor ,-ijtlii |>i.-ilire ur.'-. 
N. A. CILBKRT &, CO.. Friprli loo. 
f:\osrimin mis, vi. i., 
Cleans ■-. * the 
VIcail. A ys In- 
tl h ni m !i t i o n 
Heals the Sores, 
Restores t he 
Senses of Taste 
Smell, Hearing 
A quick Relief 
A positive CureffAy"FEVER 
\ particle i-; applictl into each no»tril an<l i> 
agreeable. Price :»n cents at PriLrurisf <; bv mail, 
registercil, i»o cts. t irculars tree. 11,1 llpos, 
I>rn^ists, <)\vt*g«>, N. V. 1 vif. 
PEMNYUmL PILLS 
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.” 
The Original and Only (irnnine. 
| «af<; ami always Rolla**-. IV-vart; of wort It baa Imitation*. Iii<lis|M-usal)lu to LADIES. Aak fur llrunUt for 
“4 hiehcater’a FnurlUl." amt take no o ho* *r hmlt.su 4c 
.a.,nnj)t° us h.r■ |wtioi.!.ira ... Mtcrhy return molt. NAME PAPER. < hi eh eater 4 liemlent 
«»1» MudUun Httunrv, Phllutls., I*n. 
<iro. f. I. nodal A Co.. Hint Oil, Wholesale Airts 
Ijr3 
Maine People Everywhere! 1 1 » ~W 1 f M 1 Maine People Everywhere! 
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE Ft I It THE B H II fl I ^ 1 I I SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
REPUBLIC AX JOURNAL, |-£ 1 H I 1 f* Q Y1 I AllPH O I 1 I ATY) Al I T REPUBLICAN JOURNAL, 
one of the biggest anil best papers in the State. Its ■ ■ I-■ A AIAIAI1A ,a^| I A All Rill II /'ll | k ^ | | | A | | | A-, | | | A—“ I I one of the biggest and best papers in the State. Its 
specialties are the Local News of Belfast and of ■ Mil / I III H/1 W \ J §. M.) W I \ V 1 M * A Bil l k 7 11 I / I / I W II I \ 7 | I | m specialties are the Local lievia of Belfast and of Waldo County and vicinity. “Our George”, the P-' rV^ ^ ^ ^ w »V—J A'-' ^ V' • Waldo County and vicinity. “Our George”, the 
Maine Humorist, is a regular contributor. Only ■ HI Maine Humorist, is a regular contributor. Only 
#2.00 a year, #1.00 for six months; r>» cents for ..A- A A #2.00 a year; #1.00 for six months; 50 cents for 
three months. Address, ltKiTHLICAX Journal three months. Address, Hkpuhliuan Journai. 
Publishing Co, lielfast, Maine. PUBLISHING Co., Belfast, Maine. 
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BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
U.VIUUMliS VM» STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.0a a. in., 3.4aand 7.4a p. in. Freight 
al «;.»»o a. in. Arrive .'*.30 and 10.20 a. in., 7.00 p. in. 
Freight at O.lo a. in. Standard time. 
Boats leave for Huston Monday sand Thursdays 
at 12.30 i*. m., local time, or on arrival from Bail 
gor. 
Boats leave for Bangor and intermediate land- 
ings Wednesdays and Saturdays at about 3 o'clock 
\. M. 
STACKS. 
Belfast to Freedom, In miles, through Morrill, 
Ivimx and Last Ivimx. daily. Loaves Belfast at s 
a. m., -tandard time. Betuining, arrives in Belfast 
at 1.4a |*. m 
Belfast t<- Bangor, 3o miles, tlirotigh the towns of 
s ars|n.ri, Stockton. Prospect, Frankfort, Winter- 
p*r:. 11 amp.ien and Bangor. Daily except >mi- 
d y leave Belfast every day at 3a. in. Bet urn 
lug. leave Bangor daily at 7 a. m., arriving in Bel 
la t at 2.3o p. m. 
Belfast u> Augusta. 4o miles, through the town* 
ot Bel.at. Searsnmiit, Liberty Montvilie. Paler 
in ■. < hin.i. >o. \ assalbor.t and Augusta. Daily e\ 
■ ■(•pi sundae. Leave Belfast evcry day at 3 p. in., 
riv tug at Belfast at 11a. in. 
Belfast t North searsport. Hi miles, via sWHn- 
d.ii.y I.eaves Bella-t at 3 p. m. Beturning, 
arm <•- in Belfast at 12 m. 
B' lia~t to Bo. kland. miles, through the towns 
Nortlipoi i. Lim olnv ill'-. ( amdeti and Boekland. 
Daily except Sundays. Arrive at Belfast at 12 in. 
avv Belia-t at 2 p. m. 
B cast t., iivtiv Lim olnville. 12 miles, twice a 
v\.*. i\ L<".\. Bellast Monday s and Thursdays at 
p m I > .i\e « entre same days, arriving at 
It.Hast at 2.30 p. ;a. 
Ih ii i-t to >earsport, 7 miles, tvv iee tiaily except 
s o Leav e Belfast at 3 a. in. and 7.3.‘» p. m., 
<•’ arrival ot the Belfast train. In ave Nears port 
:;t ■ i. m. and I .Ho p. m.. arriving at Belfast in 
se.as'-ii to «-..inieet with tin trains. 
S'*' 1KTIKS. 
I{i:i3'.l"i s. The follow ing i-the programme for 
sunda services m the difl'erent churches 
Baptist hui' Ii, lhgli street, B< v (.« o. L. ’Tufts, 
pa-lor. sabbath 'school. 1 p. m., prc.i* hllig, 2.13 p. 
m.. pray meeting. 7 L p. m. 
oiiL’ regatioiialist ( hureh. eoriier of Market and 
lligii -ireet- Breaching at l«*.3u a. in. sabbath 
s. 11• i. 12 m prayer meeting or lecture. 7B p. in. 
•’ ■!.«• (hureh. over High school building, 
< b ar' ll si reel Supplied by Bev. Father Phelan, 
W ’.ati port. >. rv !«■»• tourth Sunday in every month. 
Al l..i .eli. Mill* street, Bev .‘lb < .Wentworth 
pastoi- Pra «-r meeting at 3 p. m.; sabbath school, 
b. b ... ni.; preaching 2.13 p.in.; young peoples' 
mi-, t'uig. a. general prayer meeting, 7 p. m. 
1 i'll i:.n « ’inreti. « hill'll street. Bev .1 A sa>. 
age. pa-tor Prca< hit.g hour P' 13 a. m Sunday 
■sc In..3 12 m. 
Luiver-ali-t < hureh. Court street, Bev. (.. W. 
-I' likiiis. pa-tor. Preaching 10.43 a. m.; Sunday 
school. 12 in. 
M vs..vie. The In dies lii.'i’t at Mas«*nic'Temple, 
a; the corner •! Main and High streets. 
Pale-line ..’.liman levy k. T.. No. H. liegular 
meetings : Wctlnesd.i. evening i:i cadi mouth. 
Sj j; j meetings at call. 
king s.,,.nil-ni < oiineil, Ii. A s. M No. |. liegu 
lac meeting i-t Tuesday tv-ming in each month, 
spei ia! meetings at «*ali. 
< oriiitaian fioya Areli Lie1 pter. No. 7. liegular 
meeting- 1st Monday evening following full mooli, 
sp. ia Is .it •■all. 
Pho iux l odge. No 21. liegular meetings Mon- 
dav evening ..ii or befoie fu!i nmon. specials at 
call. 
'Timothy * iiasi Lodge. N ■ I2‘b liegular meet- 
ings 1st Thursdav «• veuii>g in cm •. month, specials 
at call. 
! v t 11 N T.i.N Uliiil.i; ( M *1» hii.l"VVs. Bodies 
meet at odd F-alow s 11eoruer .Main and High 
streets. 
( ant"ii Pallas, P '!. No 4, I. o. o. F., meets of 
‘• id Fellow-' Hall on tin 2d 'Muirs.lay evening at 
eaeh month. 
P. Fiie.iUlpTiielit. No. 23. Begul.ir meet- 
ing- on the i-t and 3.1 Tuesday evenings in each 
mouth. 
\\ ii.lo I 1.1 l- N-. iJ Beinilar meeting everv 
Fridav ev ruing. 
Aurora Degree I. ■ !.< D. of IF Regular meet 
mg-on the id and 1th Tuesday evening- of each 
month. 
<.• H >i» I’KMUt. XUS. He]fast Lodge, No. JO. Reg- 
ular meeting e\ ery Monday v v oiling at the Ini wr 
-aii-t church \e-l ry 
W. « T. I Hu-iness meeting every Saturday 
afternoon at the l nitanan < hun-h parlor. 
A ii. 1 hmua H Marshall Ro.-t. <. A. K.. 
N-. |J. Regular meeting- lirst and 1 bird Tiiur-day 
evenings ol each month, at <,. A. Ii. Hail. Rhu-uiv 
Row. High -treet. 
i’. <>| 11. a-ide < .range, No. 24J. Regular 
mooting every •Saturday < veiling at l’cnob-eot 
IF-u-e. H!'<\vn'-< ‘orner, North port. 
!• jnit Drange, V*. 1 T«*, meet- every s;,:urda’ 
evening at 11 i<• :ie\v building oo the Augusta road, 
near Randal' 1-11 li —'. 
Rvx 1i \ < <»t v ii.. V». \<\1 AMLUir v\ Ll.<.l<»\ 
<>l i !« »N * I {. Meet- at lico. 17. Johns, m’- olliee, 
Hay ford Hloek. on the l-l and Jd Monday- of each 
month. 
IF.1.1 n < ii. N<». 7h:">. Rot vi. Aucam m. 
Meets at Knights of Labor room, .loinison Hall, 
on the id and 4th Thursday evening- of each 
mouth. 
KM-.in- "i Rviiuas. >ilvot Cross Lodge, No 
Regular meeting very Tar-day evening, at 
.1 'hnsoii Hall. High -treet. 
Knu.iii- La in >it Meet in Johnson** Hall, 
High street. 
1’iirigo A--emi»ly. N, JMJ,regular meeting every 
Monday ••wning. 
"s;-tors of fndn-try \--euiMy N" -»i•»1. regular 
meeting ever. Wedtie-day evening. 
lti- It \> 1 l‘< »> 1 -«»l lit I 
< i.mm ■nrtug > • t i.'i. W e-tern mails n.-e at 7 id 
a. m. and > p. in. I7a-teru )o-i• t p. m Local 
t in*. 
Train- leave Ildla-t. standard, at 7.o5 a. in., .1.45 
ji. in.. 7.45 p. ni. local, 7 i- a in. Ip. m., .-.ns 
]i. in Arriv -tandard. 5 :’,n a. ni.. Id.id a. ni., T.dd 
p in.. local. 5.5:; a. m., le t.; a in., 7-iJ p. m. 
Director} of Agricultural Organizations in Maine. 
M VIM m vii Dijvnoi i’ of II Hon. Fivd'k 
Ii1 Jhe. Ma-ter, ».rnam; F. A. Allen, secretary. 
F.a-t A mmuni. 
M vim sivn. \. mi i.t u\i -o. n;n Hon. 
R.it'u- Prime. 1’ -.dent. South Turner; \. L. 
Dcinii.-oii. .secretary. Portland. 
M vl M H< ,i ■ o \i. uu i.l ui. J M I leer- 
ing. I’i c-id.iit. saeo. /.. A Hilbert, secretary, 
N'-i! h < ■ reeue. 
17 \ i.itN Mum Fa u X-oruriuN Hon. ,J I* 
Ha--, President liangor: l7/.ra L. steams, sec 
ret ary liangor. 
Mvim. -i via Ii:h-i.. ( v m.i \s-<m iah<»n 
Mon./. \.(,;lhert. President : N. R. l'ike, seen 
tary. Winthrop. 
Maim m vrt P- •moi.ouu ai. Nicim ( s. 
Rope, I’re-ident. Maiu he-tei : saium-1 L. Hoard- 
man secretary A ugu-ta. 
M UM Hu. Kl.l I'Kits As-«»< ! VTION J. H. Ma 
-o';. Ptv-dent. Mechanic Fa'i- I ;iac Hutchins, 
-cc-etary Wellington. 
Wh-i i.us M vim. Hu; l\i.i.t i.us \sSmi miu\ 
’> 1 \. Morton. 1’re-idcut, Uetliel; Ij. D. Well- 
i• ■, cretary Roland. 
Mum Miiimnu siiui- Ruijiuks* a^sim ia 
ii W. J inkham, Rre-ident. \u-oti;t.eo. 
f Mo,.re. -secretary. North Anson. 
Mum: \ ;i< ii.it u.u. socniv Rev. ( M. 
H >•'•'•’! ng. I ’resi,lent.. R.riiiisvv irk ; Mrs. M. \\ llinek- 
ey 'ecivtiin H<»wdoinham. 
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
Tiiis Alagayine portrays Ameri- 
can f hot; Jit ai!;! fit* from ocean to 
ocean, i> filled with pure high-class 
literature, anti can lie safely wel- 
comed in any family circle. 
PRICE 25c. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAIL 
Ham pie Copy of current number n ailed upon 
ceipt of 25 cts.; back nurube 75 its. 
i're.'uiuia last with cither. 
Add 
il. T. Bti'SI-I k SOW, “ublis'acrs, 
i:v. CM Is,nil St., V. 
Elements « Adams, 
DEALEivS IN 
DRY aM FANCY GOODS, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GUUDS. 
Room Papers and Curtains, 
LAltOEST STOCK OF 
WOOLENS 
In Waldo County. Made up in tin* LATKST style 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
S EA US roll r, MAIXE. 
A1! 'persons having unsettled uerounts* of lonjj 
standing are requested to settle. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
HROOKS, MAINE. 
drmTancy^gqqds; 
Ladies’ Furnishing Stole. 
New and fresh goods added lo my stork wrekly. 
Millinery and Dressmaking Departments 
In roBurrllon with the store. 
Come and str Is at Ihe old stand or C. V. MOMtUI 
* BALL. 
Maine Benefit Association 
CHARTERED MARCH 5. 1885. 
Home Office—Goff Block, Antmm Me 
AGENT POR WALDO CODNT1 : 
J. O. JOHNSON, Liberty, Me 
June 9,1885.—24ifz 
Thombs & Osborne, 
Sail Makers, 
AND DEADENS IN 
J unk. Paper Stock, Iron «© Metal a 
8wnn * Sibley Brwi*. Wharf. Beirmt.SMr. 
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I to fort* jiaiiitiii'T you .-linuld examine 
WKT HiaULI/S 
Portfolios of Artistic Designs. 
-They contain- 
36 Handsomely Colored Engravings, 
■‘'how injr the latent and nio.st elTeetivi* coinhinn- 
tion of color- in li< *1 >K IVUNTINt,. 
The guarantee placed on every package of 
WethcrelPs Atlas Ucady Mixed Paint reads as fol- 
lows : 
We guarantee the contents of this package to 
give satisfaction, and agree to repaint, when* such 
is not given, and the fault of the paint proven. 
<;i;o. |>. WKTH KKILL & ro. 
Paint Your Biro for $1.00 
I --WITH- 
ATLAS READY MIXED- 
Coach & Carriage Paint, 
One mat Paints ami Varnishes complete 
j St'ven 1 >i II Sliiltlps ! 
\ N Y ONK CAN APPLY IT. 
-Atlas Oil Stains!- 
-KOI'- 
Staining in Imitation of Natural Woods. 
Put up in -crew top eans from pint to a gal. 
All these goods are for sale at reasonable prices 
l>y «*ur established agents in all the towns ami \ il 
lages within a radiu.- of to .Mi miles of ltelfast, 
who will furni-h the goods at as low priees as 
though purehased direct. If you cannot get what 
you want of four nearest agent, send to us. Color 
sheets and full information by mail free. C*tlf> 
w. K. IMPRISON ft COm GENI EASTERN AGTS., 
Jobbers of Hardware, Faints, Oils, &e., 
COLISEUM, 47 MAIN STREET, BELFAST, Me. 
Announcement. 
! -hall c«M11';iin* t" make a 'peeialty of the 
-FINER GRADES- 
—— < >r- 
ami will diow an EXTENSIVE I.1NE of 
Men’s Stylish 4-Button Cutaway 
-and—— 
Sack Suits 
For Sjiriny it nil Slimmer Wear ! 
Made in New York eiiy li\ .lniiriu ymen Tailors 
and ogiial in all respeets to (TsT<>M WORK, 
at Ml || EEs>« than von an have them made. 
I will also keep my I 'l'AI. EINE of 
Tailor Made Suits ! 
of my ow n uianuiaetiire, w hieh for the past 
twfntv years have iri\en .'tteh .rood satisfaetion 
to my trade. < mr line of 
SPRING OVERCOATS 
Cannot l>e e\ei-;ii■.! in tin- < ti\. Ml tin* 
E \TE-T sT EE> in 
Boys and Children’s Clothing! 
\ GOOD LINE OF- 
STIFF sum! SOFT IIATS 
-AND- 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
\ II our jroods are guaranteed a- repre.-«*nt 
ed at price*, as LOW as the LOWEST. .‘hull 
Sidney Kalish, 
t\ l/.l/.V STREET, BELFAST. 
--300 !-- 
CAR RIA8ES! 
Is Till: MM UKII ok ( A HIM AMfcS 
AM) To Tills KM) SHALL 
Undersell Every Reliable Dealer 
In tin state. ! shall have no rent to pay, as I 
-have built a- 
Repository 12,000 Square Feet 
of tluor room. I am now finishing out 
70 TOP & OPEN CARRIAGES! 
ami I want every person who intends to buy a 
carriage to rail and see them. I ran show 
-you the- 
BEST GROCERY, 
Or Vortland IVayon* 
-| Yor EVER SAW. I MEAN IT. |- 
Coma and nee than Info re they ore [minted and 
then you will know / am telliay the truth. 
Ut) I am now sending in orders for “(T'STO.M 
WORK” such as I furnished last year. If you 
want any style built I will guarantee to supply you 
for CONSIDERABLE LESS MONEY than any 
/ wo.vr uk uK.vr ox thick tot 
FHIST-CUASS WO UK. 
Como siikI 3I«*. 
E. K. HANSON, Belfast. 
Feb. 17, l.*H7.—7tf 
1 -Read this Avdertisement !^° 
U. E. MCDONALD, Jeweler, 
OFFERS TIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
-and- 
^Silver Ware !<- 
In this city at the lowest prices. Don’t fail to call 
New goods received daily, of the vcr\ latest 
patterns. All warranted. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Maine, 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER IN- 
Dry and Fancy Goode 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, ETC. 
Ageat for Ibe REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. Slagl 
copies Tor sale. 
WINTERPORT. MAINE. 
For Sale. 
The residence of the late Roll 
KRT WHITE, desirably situate* 
on Church street, llol'fast, will 
.commodious stable and exccllcii 
.- garden. Hard and soft wutcr 01 
the premises, and other advantages that reeom 
mend it to one in need of a comfortable home 
For further particulars and terms apply on th 
premises to A. E. CLARK, or by letter to * MRS. ELIZA A. WHITE, 
Farmington, Maine. 
BAILEY! 
What :m* you going to do? Well, ! will tell you. 
I am going to 
a (.« n >I> and 1>FFF i. I’KKsKNT that buys 
Three Ldlars Worth cf Good1-! 
of me ami i’A V> ( ASH, also every one buying 
T<»n Dolltirs Worlli 
-OK- 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
-1 will give- 
One Ouart of Nice Cornish 
This will continue for THIRTY DAYS, to let 
people know that 1 am headquarters for 
i-.iists, oils «r- ruitxisues, 
also where 1 have moved to. THREE stores 
below Where I was at NO. 52 MAIM ST. 
1 also soil all kind.- of the 
Timoili.v 15. IIiizzca 
Agricultural Implements! 
-1 a!-n sell the — 
Standard Superphosphate !!>■■ 
And it stand- at the head for I’ho.-phates. 
—N<iw if you are going t<» buy any kind of a 
e l 
■ u want t*> call and look at mine, ami you will 
buy. I have a number of 
Seeonil Hand Carridf/es anil 
Trtteh■ Wayons 
thin lam a.iiiv I” m II ill \ Kin l.(HV OKU KS. 
I him- :i 1. \I!<;|-; I.INK of 
CLOTHES HU YEUS 
-AM)- 
CLOTHES Wit IXCEItS ! 
that are -clling so low that no one can a fiord t" 
be w it lent them 
tin Call and look at m\ new -tore any w.n.aud 
if uni are in want of any u..*.«!- in niy line .mi 
will purchase and be made happy. 
CEO. G. ES&SLEY. 
Helfast, April II, issT.—tbnl.A 
Make No Mistake 
E.L. Bean’s 
IS THE PLACE TO UO TO FIND 
Prime Goods with Prices Low. 
AN UNPARALLELED MARK DOWN. 
" o shall i.ff.'i- fur the NEXT TIIIIITV HATS 
marlusi down as follows: 
5 pairs from *1.50 lo *3.40. 4 Pairs 4.50 lo 3.17. 
1 pair 4.50 lo 3.00. 2 pairs 4.50 lo 2.25. I 
pairs 4.25 lo 3.444. 3 pairs 4.00 to 2.110. 
3 pairs 4.00 lo 2.75. II pairs 4.00 lo 
in 2.05. I pair 4.00 lo 2.50. 2 
pairs 3.50 lo 2.P0. I pair 3.50 
102.50. I pairs 3.00IO2.50. 
2 pairs 3.00 lo 2.25. 2 pairs 3.00 In 2.00. 3 
pairs 3.00 lo I.111). 4 pairs 2.50 to 2.00. 10 
pairs 2.50 lo 1.75. 3 pairs 2.50 (o 1.50. fi 
pairs 2.00 to 1.50. 3 pairs 2.00 In 1.25. 
40 pairs 1.25 lo 1.00. s pairs 1.25 
to75r. 3 pairs 1.25 to(15c. 10 
pairs 1.00 to 75r. 3 pairs 
I.UO to «5c. 
'Vo have received otic SI’UINIi STOCK of 
—ROOM PAPERS!— 
Also a rioul) STOCK of 
Oil Cloth Carpeting! 
in widths of 1 yard, 11, yard*, 1 yards, and 1 
yards. Prim 25c., 33<*. and 3sc.'square yard. 
-WK SKLL AS <;oo|>- 
SIDK IIILL l’LOWS 
as there is in the market. And we think the; 
lk‘st IIoi*Nt‘ Hake. 
—\vi: ki:i:p— 
PAINTS and OILS, 
and in fact most every thing usually kept in a 
country store, and’sell at LOW J'HICKS. 
id ■Cniiic a ml see ns and tec mill shorn you that me 
do just as me advertise. 
YOI Its RKSI'KUTFI I,I.Y, 
E. L. BEAN & Co., 
Scarsniont, April 27, 1S87—42tf 
We Now have Open and 
Ready for Sale 
A NEW & FULL ASSORTMENT 
-OF- 
Ladies and Misses Hosiery, 
LADIES’ SUMMER VESTS, 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear, Gloves, 
CORSETS, 
Hdkfs., Collars & Cuffs, &c., &c. 
CENTS’ GOODS. 
LAUNDRED & UNLAUNDRED SHIRTS. 
HOSIERY, COLLARS & CUFFS. 
The White Shirt tve are Helling for 50 rcatu Is i 
Bargain. 
Ha'dense call and inspect our stock before pur- 
chasiny. 10 
C. E. Johnson & Co. 
5-
FRESH ARRIVAL ! 
Just received another lot of those 
; Nice Florida Oranges! 
A. A. HOWES A CO. 
One Gross Kennedy’s Discovery 
JUST KKUEIVF.il BY 
IiOJVES <£• CO,9 BELFAST 
H. A. StarretT 
-^LKrr»JC>xj]sroE3JS- 
Great Inducements ! 
-I1NT- 
) 
v BLACK '7~&TcoloredT 
Prices Ranging from 87 l-2c. to $1.75. 
We also call particular attention to our large assort- 
-ment of- 
Ladies & Children’s Hosiery, 
In Cotton, Lisle Thread and Silk. 
-We have another drive in those- 
IS Cent Orientals ! 
—--same as we had so largo a sale of last year.-—- 
-HAVE THE- 
-Best Assortments I Pals!- 
Evir Shown this side of Boston. 
^Ladies are cordially invited to examine our goods be- 
fore purchasing. 
H. A. STARRETT, 
5 MAjN STREET, OPP. NATIONAL BANK. 
. .Hansfie d! 
OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
DRY and FANCY GOODS! 
[»;^F0R SPRING & SUMMER TRADE, 
Is now complete and we are prepared to show the public 
(ONri^rOFniWmFINEST M STOCKS 
we have ever offered. Our purchases have been 
Of the goods from the leading Jobbing Houses and Manu* 
lecturers. We offer the 
LEADING STYLES! 
and the patterns approved by the best trade. We also have 
j 1]rMANY:TexcLUSIVE^NOVEUflES;]jr> 
You can be assured of finding the 
Best ofQualities& Lowest Competing Prices 
-at- 
A. P. Mansfield’s, Masonic Temple, 
GOLD AND SILVER GOODS! 
-AT- 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE ! 
-Jot-— 
I am constantly adding to mv stock the NEWEST 
--STYLES ami PATTERNS of- 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver aiul Plated Ware. 
If you arc looking for any goods usually found in a jewelry store don't fail to ex- 
amine my LARGE STOCK. We are 
selling all goods at wonderfully 
LOW PRICES. Every dcscrip 
-tlon of- 
S]M!ctaclcB At. Eye GIhhhom. 
FITTINC TO THE EYES A SPECIALTY. 
C. HERVEY, Phoenix Row. 
FOR SALE O R EXCHANGE. 
.Just home with QA ?00|I horses of all kinds. Uentsand l.adics Cv Driving, l.iverv, ISrood 
Mares anil Furm Horses, weighing from :nm> to 1300 
Ills. For the next 00 days shall have at my stable 
from 20 to 35. letters promptly answered. w7UBI NNKIL. Searsport House, 
■-’"iIT Nearsport, Malar. 
FLOUR. 
We arc offering special ladaccmentN to purchasers 
of Flour. Save money by buying the next barrel of 
A. A. IIOWES & CO. 
*. 
Maine Freshets. 
Rivers overflowed and cause the 
GREATEST DAMAGE FOR YEARS. AU- 
GUSTA, BANGOR, AND LEWISTON UN- 
DER WATERY TRIBUTE. SERIOUS 
WASHOUTS AND TRAINS DELAYED. 
Gardiner, April 30. The water in the 
Kennebec river continued to rise rapidly 
throughout Iasi night, and this morning 
at Gardiner it was nearly as high as the 
freshet of 187)1. At eight o’clock Brown’s 
Island boom, one mile above Gardiner, 
gave way and the greater portion of the 
logs went through to the sea. The Gar- 
diner lumbermen are on the lookout for 
the logs of the broken Fairfield boom, 
and will attempt to prevent their follow- 
ing the Brown Island logs. All trains on 
the Augusta lino of the Maine Central 
were running on time this morning. The 
track in several places between Gardiner 
and Watcrvilic was under water this fore- 
noon. All the wharves were covered to 
a depth of several feet. The water in 
the Cobbosseccoutee, (lowing into the 
Kennebec at Gardiner, reached the high- 
est point ever known this morning, caus- 
ing a total suspension of business along 
its banks, and iloodiug many store cellars 
on Water street, some to the depth of six 
feet. Most of the traders have removed 
their goods, but considerable loss cannot 
be avoided. 
Later—The highest tide yet experien- 
ced was at 8 o’clock this evening. The 
causeway was completely submerged. 
The Maino Central railroad track for 
moro than a quarter of a mile in Farm- 
ingdalo was from 18 inches to 2 feet un- 
der water. Every basement along Water 
street was filled. Traders by extraordi- 
nary efforts succeeded in saving most of 
their goods, although losses in this way 
will amount to fully $3,000. Among the 
largest losers are Z. F. Little, Frank W. 
Cox, Wm. Ring, and Sumner Soule. At 
an early hour Saturday morning the 
alarm bell was rung, and prompt answers 
by the traders saved thousands of dollars 
to them. The height of water in Cob- 
bossceconU e stream stopped the running 
of the shoe factory, saw mill, planing 
mills and machine shops on the stream, 
thus temporarily throwing about 500 em- 
ployes out of work. No mails through 
the day have been received east of Au- 
gusta and mails from stage routes only 
reached here by carriers leading their 
coaches and fording the streams and 
travelling through the fields. The main 
road between Gardiner and Augusta in 
several places is under water, rendering 
travelling impossible. All roads through 
the surrounding country are reported 
generally impassable. At this hour, 10 
p. m., the gratifying report is received 
from Skowhcgan that the water is falling 
otl'and it is now thought that the worst 
effect of the Hood has been experienced. 
Augusta, April .30 At Augusta this 
afternoon the water was still rising but 
slowly. From 10 a. in. to 1 p. m., the 
river rose only an inch. At 1.30 this 
afternoon the water was flowing over the 
dam at the Edwards mill 11 feet and !• 
inches deep. The owners of the proper- 
ty on the wharves and in the cellars along 
Water street are having a hard time re- 
moving the goods to places of safety. 
The oldest inhabitant calls it a hard 
iivouYi, .in uiu ^i.iiuuiiiui nuu nan 
an accurate account of the spring-fresh- 
ets says that to-day the water is higher 
in the Kennebec at Augusta than it has 
been since 1833, with the exception of 
the ice freshet. Home say that the worst 
ia not yet over. There is a vast amount 
of snow in the woods up river that lias 
not yet melted, and this will make the 
river still higher. Logs have been piling 
over the Augusta dam by the thousands 
all day long. Several Augusta linns will 
lose heavily hy the breaking of the up 
river booms. 
Later. The water in the Kennebec lias 
reached its highest point unless we have 
more rain. It has been at a stand still 
for several hours. The cotton mills here 
have been silent to-day, as back water 
prevented operation of the wheels. The 
water is over the Maine Central track at 
Low's farm, three miles above Uetcbell's 
Corner, Vassal boro, for a distance of 
twenty rods, and is three feet deep, so 
that trains cannot run. The 1 p. in. 
train from Bangor was cancelled beyond 
this city. Jewett’s train went as far ;is 
Vassalburo and returned. 
I'Aini'iKi.n, April 30. The freshet here 
is the greatest since The water is 
still rising rapidly and Main stieet is 
overflowed in several places. The bulk- 
head at Somerset lias gone taking with it 
twenty thousands dollars woitli of logs, 
belonging to Lawrence, Phillips iV Co. 
The big jam from Carratunk went by 
Fail held this morning. Most of these 
logs belong to Hon. S. A. Nye. The pulp 
mill bridge has started and unless held, 
the other Fairfield bridges will go. 
Watekyii.le, April 30. In Waterville 
it lias been raining for thirty-six hours 
and the Kennebec is higher than for eigh- 
teen years. Two million logs at the 
Somerset mills broke loose and are now 
floating over the Waterville dams. Many 
buildings along the bank are atloat. The 
water is still rising at the rate of six 
inches per hour. The damage cannot fail 
to be great. The freshet oil the Kenne- 
bec and Sebasticook is now higher than 
ever before known and still rising. The 
wooden bridge across the latter is flooded 
and will probably go. The iron railroad 
bridge below is in great danger. The 
stores and post ollice in that village are 
Hooded so that the I'nited States mails 
had to bo removed. 
The Lookwood upper dam at Water- 
ville is in great danger of being swept 
away. If this should occur twenty dwell- 
ings will go with the flood. 
Numerous washouts on the line of the 
Maine Central and travel is seriously in- 
terrupted. 
iiAAuuii, -■ \jm ii oil uam Hits i/uminutru 
to fall here all day, and this, added to 
the rapidly molting snow up the river, 
has brought tho Penobscot up to a very 
high pitch, higher in fact than for many 
years. It is now running over the water 
works dam at a depth of 8 feet 8 inches. 
Many stray logs are floating down tho 
river and the loss to some of the lumber 
firms ot this city will be very heavy. 
Kenduskeag stream, which flows into the 
Penobscot at Bangor, is also very high. 
The cellars of stores along the river front 
are flooded. 
Several washouts on the railroad in the 
vicinity of Bangor aro reported and all 
the in-coming trains are late. Tho worst 
washout is at Carmel, where all the 
Maine Central trains have been delayed 
several hours. 
Later. The rain is not yet over, tho 
water is still rising in the Penobscot. It 
is now niuo feet and seven inches, run- 
ning over the dam. At tho water works 
four inches more than ever known. No 
damage of any consequence is reported. 
Western trains were delayed an hour and 
a half and made no connections on lower 
road beyond Waterville. The Piscata- 
quis Railroad overflowed from Guilford 
to Abbott Village and the track is washed 
away, causing a transfer. All traffic sus- 
pended on tho Bar Harbor branch since 
Friday, on account of washouts. 
Lewiston, April 30. The Androscog- 
gin has risen thirty inches in the last 24 
hours and is within two feet of tho Farm- 
er’s Pumpkin freshet of 1878. Consider- 
able inconvenience is suffered from high 
water at the Lewiston mills but the dam- 
age thus far is chiefly to the highways 
and culverts. The water rose eight feet 
at Bethel but has receded four feet. A 
small boom at Turner has let out thirty 
thousand feet of lumber. The booms at 
Lewiston are all safe. The mills on the 
lower level along the river aro running 
but a portion of tho tune being troubled 
by back water. 
Biddefoud, April 30. The Saco river 
is now falling and all danger of a serious 
freshet is now past. E. S. Hamlin & Co. 
received a telegram from Bonny Eagle 
at 4.30 o'clock this afternoon, stating 
that the boom there had given way and 
the logs wero being carried down river in 
jams. 
Calais, April 30. There has been a 
very heavy rain storm the past two days. 
The water is rising rapidly and has al- 
ready reached the maximum bight of last 
year's freshet. Indications are that the 
water will coutiuue to rise until it readi- 
es the greatest height recorded. Numer- 
ous washouts and land slides arc report- 
ed along the line of railroads, aud trains 
are all delayed. No serious damage is 
reported. 
Saco, April HO. Up to to-night dam- 
age from the freshet slight. The river 
continued to rise until last night, when 
it almost reached the highest point since 
JS/ff. To-day it has fallen one inch. 
River drivers predict slight tise to-night. 
Several streets near the i iver are Hooded 
aud several families were obliged to 
move from their houses. 
A IIAY I.ATKIi. 
Ellsworth, Slay 1. Some booms 
and wing dams have been carried away. 
For the last thirty six hours stray logs at 
the rate of about fifty an hour, have been 
carried out into the tide waters, but the 
most of them have been picked up and 
saved. Yesterday one end of Bangor 
bridge, head of the falls, started, but 
was secured and saved. This morning 
Brimmer’s bridge was swept off the 
piers but was kept from going down the 
stream. Every liver bridge except the 
main bridge, near the post-office, is im- 
passable. All entrance to the city from 
Bangor way have been cut off by reason 
of impassable bridges. The water has 
not risen any since ten this morning. It 
is hoped the worst is over. There is a 
great washout on the railroad at Boggy 
Brook. No trains or mail since Friday 
morning. Carriage roads are in the worst 
condition known for years. 
Augusta, May I. Bright weather 
and cool, northwest winds have reduced 
the river six feet and all danger is 
now over. Over a million feet of logs 
have gone by tlie city, which will he 
nearly a total loss. Lumbermen will be 
at much expense in removing logs from 
the shores and low lands where they 
have been stranded by the Hood. The 
loss on the Kennebec to lumber and 
property owners along the banks is esti- 
mated by good judges to be Stiff,000. 
Calais, May I. The weather is over- 
cast and indications of rain are continu- 
ing. The water in the St. Croix river 
rose about four inches last night. 
Saco, May I. The river has risen 
about four inches since last night. Dur- 
ing the evening the south eml of Young 
Brothers’ ice houso gave way and fell 
into the river. It is feared the whole 
building and contents will bo destroyed. 
F.ate to-night three families moved from 
Couch street, Biddeford, from fear that 
the foundations of their houses would 
give way. A further rise of the river 
will seriously affect property hero. 
Machias, May 1. The mill owners 
and owners of all river property are ap- 
prehensive of loss by the heaviest freshet 
for years on the St. Croix to the Narra- 
guagus inclusive. Bridges and crossings 
have been swept away, and some dams 
and booms started. If notbing worse 
happens the sawing season is set back 
three weeks. 
A Pine Schooner. 
1 lie schooner launched lrorn the Sew 
all's yaril, Hath, last week, was at once 
lowed up river to load ice for Darien, 
Georgia. The Hath Independent says: 
It is rather an unusual thing for a vessel 
to get about her business so quickly, but 
everything was prepared for the up-river 
trip in advance. The schooner, which 
is named the “Carrie A. Dane,” for the 
wife of Win. II. Dane of New York, the 
manager of the I’acilic Mail Steamship 
Co., has a stout oak frame well seasoned, 
which is planked and sealed with four 
inch yellow pine. The vessel is fastened 
with iron and coppered. The main deck 
is of white pine and is not built Hush, as 
is quite the custom with schooners at 
present, but is placed at a good depth 
from the rail. The quarter deck is small 
with the cabin set well down. In the 
waist are two large hatchways, one for- 
ward and ono aft of the mainmast. The 
forecastle is roomy and convenient, not 
the least of its conveniences being a stout 
steam bolster from the Hath Iron works. 
The cabins for the officers are perfect as 
regards convenience and comfort. The 
after cabin is formed from a very pretty 
combination of highly polished ash and 
cherry. The floor is covered with a neat 
Tapestry and the furniture is in a ser- 
viceable steel hair cloth. The captain's 
room, on the starbonJ side of the cabin, 
is a little daisy, so complete and conven- 
ient arc its furnishings. The forward 
cabin is of light grained pine. It is light 
and roomy. The mates’ and steward's 
quarters are all that can lie desired. 
Glancing aloft one sees a set of remark- 
ably solid looking sticks. The stumps 
are of Oregon pine, and the topmasts and 
booms are of white pine. They were 
made by the Harris brothers. The snow- 
white and neat fitting sails were made by 
Cutler. What gives the vessel such a 
natty appearance is her beautiful pro- 
portions. She w ill undoubtedly sail very 
fast. She will be commanded by Capt. 
Fred Dyer. Capt. Dyer has previously 
sailed for Fortlaud linns, lie seems to 
be, and indeed he should be, very proud 
of his new vessel and no doubt ho will 
make a good record in her. Her meas- 
urements: leugth, I7S.“ feet; depth, 17.-'i 
feet: breadth, 35.!> feet. Gross tonnage, 
Hdd.tkI. Net tonnage, /fid T">. 
To Be Pasted in the Bible. 
The books of the Old Testament, -'to. 
The chapters in the Old Testament, 
92!). 
Verses in the Old Testament, 24,241. 
Words in the Old Testament, 592,440. 
Letters in the old Testament, 2,728,- 
101). 
'l’he books in the New Testament, 27. 
The chapters in the New Testament, 
200. 
Verses in the New Testament, 7.959. 
Words in the New Testament, 181,25.4. 
Letters in the New Testament, 848.- 
48(). 
The Apocrypha has chapters, 184. 
The Apocrypha has verses, 7,081. 
'Hie Apocrypha has words, 152,185. 
The middle chapter and shortest in the 
Ilible is Psalm cxvii. 
The middle verse is the 8tli of I’sahn 
cxvii. 
The word “and” occurs in the Old Tes- 
tament, 45,544 times. 
The word “Jehovah” occurs 0,805 
times. 
The word “and” occurs in tl-.e New 
Testament, 10,004 times. 
The middle book of the Old Testament 
is Proverbs. 
The middle chapter of the Old Testa- 
ment is Job 29. 
The middle verse of the Old Testament 
is 2 Chronicles, 22d chapter, I7lh verse. 
The shortest verso in the Old Testa- 
ment is 1 Chronicles, 1st chapter, 25th 
verse. 
The longest verso in the ()ld Testament 
is Esther, 8th chapter, 9th verso. 
The middle book of t he Now Testament 
is 2 Thessaloniaus. 
The middle chapters of the New Tes- 
tament are Homans, 14th and 14th. 
The middle vorso of the New Testa- 
ment is Acts, 17th chapter and 17th verse. 
The shortest verso in the New Testa- 
ment is John, Uth chapter, 45th verse. 
About the Size of it. 
First Anarchist—Gottlieb, have you 
ever been naturalized! 
Second Anarchist -No, and I don’t iu- 
tenc to be naturalized. I don’t want to 
be a citizen of this accursed, infernal 
country. 
First Anarchist—What is that long 
document you aro writing? 
Second Anarchist—It’s a speech Pm 
going to make before our group next 
Friday night on the dangers that threat- 
en the United States from the encroach- 
ments of capital and privato ownership 
in land, and urging the down-trodden 
slaves of labor to join me in arming and 
lighting for our rights and our liberties, 
it we have to blow up every city in the 
land, and wade through rivers of blood. 
[Chicago Tribune. 
Waldo County Agricultural Society. 
1.1ST OF PREMIUMS FOR 1887. 
FARM PRODUCE. 
Best exhibit including every thing raised 
on a farm, except fruit, quality and va- 
riety considered, not less than one peck 
of each variety to be on exhibition—1st, 
$d.(H), 2nd 4 (H), 3rd 2.IH). 
Best exhibit of fruit of all kinds, quality 
and variety to be considered—1st $3.(HI, 
2nd 2 00, 3rd 1.00. 
Best exhibit of Blums—1st, 50c., 2nd 
25c. 
Best exhibit of Bears 1st, 50c., 2nd 
25c. 
Best exhibit of grapes—1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best exhibit of cranberries, 1st, 50c., 
2nd, 25e. 
Best bushel autumn apples—1st, 75c., 
2nd 50c. 
Best bushel of winter apples—1st, 75c., 
2nd, 50c. 
Best trace 12 rowed corn—1st $1.00, 
2nd, 50c. 
Best trace of 8 rowed corn—1st. $1.00, 
2nd, 50c. 
Best bushel of potah 03— 1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best dozen cabbages— 1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best bushel of beets—1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25e. 
Best bushel of turnips— 1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best bushel of squash —1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best bushel of pumpkins—1st, 50c., 
2nd, 25e. 
Best bushel of tomatoes— 1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
NEAT STUCK. 
Best herd of thoroughbred Herefords, 
consisting of one bull, four or more cows 
or heifers, not less than one year old— 
1st, $7.00, 2nd, 4.00. Shorthorns, Dev- 
ons, Jerseys and llolsteins the same. 
Best thoroughbred cow, 4 vears or 
over -1st, $3.00, 2nd, 1.50. 
Best thoroughbred heifer, 3 vears -1st. 
$2.00, 2nd, 1.00 
Best thoroughbred heifer, 2 years- 1st, 
$2.00, 2nd, 1.00. 
Best thoroughbred heifer, 1 year- 1st, 
$1.50. 2nd, 1.00. 
Best thoroughbred calf—1st, $1 no, 
2nd, 50c. Orado cows and heifers the 
same. 
Best thoroughbred bull of a beef breed 
all breeds to compete—1st, $3.00, 2nd, 
2.00. 
Best thoroughbred bull of a dairy 
breed, all breeds to compete—1st, $3.00. 
2nd, 2.00. 
Best exhibit of farm stock made by 
one man to consist of oxen, cows, young 
stock, horses and sheep, 1st. $koo, 2nd, 
0.00. 
OXEN AND STEERS. 
Best pair fat cattle, 1st—$3.00, 2nd, 
2.00. 
Best pair working oxer., 4 years or up- 
wards, to bo tested on drag -1st, $3 00. 
2nd, 2 (H). 
Best pair matched oxen, size, form, 
color and disposition to lie considered 
1st, $3.(H), 2nd, 2.00. 
Best pair steers 3 years old 1st, $3.00, 
2nd, 2.00. 
Best pair of steers 2 years old let. 
$2.00, 2nd, J.(Hi. 
Best pair of steers, 1 year old 1st, 
$2.00, 2nd, 1.00. 
Best pair steer calves 1st, $2.00 2nd, 
I 00. 
Best pair trained steers under 2 tears, 
trained and shown hv a boy under 15 
years 1st, $3.00, 2nd, I 50 
HOUSES A N l> Col.TS. 
Best draft stallion to show stock Is;. 
#2.(10, 2nd, 1.50. 
Bust road stallion with stock to show. 
1st, #2.00, 2nd, 1.50. 
Best breeding mare with stock to show 
1st, #2.00, 2nd, #1.50. 
Best gelding or lilly 4 years old 1st, 
#2 00, 2nd, 1.00. 
Best gelding or lilly, 2 y ears old I t. 
#2.00, 2nd 1.00. 
Best gelding or lilly 2 years old 1st, 
#2 00 2nd, 100. Stallions the same. 
Best one year old eolt 1st, #2 no, 2nd. 
1.00. 
Best cult under one year 1st, #2.00, 
2nd. 1.00. 
Best pair matched horses to he driven 
on track 1st, #2 00, 2nd, 2 (Ml. 
Draft horses spans -1st, #2 00, 2nd, 
2 00. 
Single burses- 1st, #2.00, 2nd, 1 00. 
Best exhibit | tire bred poultry 1st, 
#4 on, 2nd 2 00, 2rd, 14)0. 
SI'EEl* AN n SWINE 
Best llnck of six sheep, may includ 
one buck— 1st, #5.00. 2nd, 2 (Ml. 
Thoroughbred buck of any breed 1st, 
#2,(M), 2nd, 1.00. 
Best boar, thoroughbred 1st, #2.00, 
2nd. 1 oil. 
Best breeding sow 1st, #2 no. 2nd, 
#1.00. 
DAIUY flaiDCCTS. 
Best lot of 5 Bis. or more butter 1st. 
#2.00, 2nd, 1.00. 
Best lot of cheese 1st, #2.no, 2nd. 
l.oo. 
MISCKt.I.ANKors. 
Best exhibit of ail kinds of domestic 
articles both useful and ornamental, man- 
ufactured bv any one famiiv 1st, $•'! no. 
2nd, 2.00. 
Best exhibit of culinary articles such 
as butter, cheese, bread, pickles, pie- 
serves, etc. —1st, $3.00, 2nd, 2.00. 
Best exhibit of domestic articles by 
any grange —1st, $5.00, 2nd, 3 00, 3rd, 
2.<io. 
Best exhibit of cut Hewers—1st, $1.00, 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibit of pot Mowers -1st, $1.00, 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibit of silk quilt 1st, $1.00, 
2nd, 75c. 
Best exhibit of patch quilt—1st, 75c., 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibit of counterpane -1st, 75c.. 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibit rag carpet 1st, $l.oo, 
2nd, 50c. 
Yarn rug, homo manufacture—1st, 
$1.00, 2nd, 50c. 
Drawn rag rug 1st, $1 00, 2nd, 50c. 
Braided rag rug—1st, 75c., 2nd 50c. 
Best exhibit of tidv— 1st, 50c., 2nd, 
25c. 
Best exhibit of sofa pillow 1st, 75c., 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibit of toilet set -1st, 50c., 
2nd 25c. 
Best exhibit of double mittens—1st, 
25c. 
Best exhibit of single mittens—1st, 25c. 
Best exhibit of Ladies' knit hose 1st, 
50c., 2nd, 25c. 
Best exhibit of Dents’ knit hose 1st, 
50c., 2nd, 25c. 
Best exhibit of Children’s knit hose— 
1st, 50c., 2nd, 25c. 
Best exhibit of table scarf 1st, 75c., 
2nd, 50c. 
Best exhibitor lamp mat—1st, 50c, 
2nd, 25e. 
Best exhibit of maeramao work —1st, 
50e., 2nd 25c. 
Best exhibit of oil painting -1st $1.00, 
2nd, 50e. 
Best exhibit of crayon drawing—1st, 
75c., 2nd 50c. 
Specimen of penmanship 1st, 75e., 
2nd, 50c. 
Specimen of penmanship by child un- 
der 15 years—1st, 75c, 2nd, 50c. 
Best loaf white bread—1st, 25c. 
Best loaf brown bread—1st, 25c. 
Best plate of doughnuts—1st, 25c. 
Best specimen of fancy and ornamental 
cooking—1st, 75c., 2nd, 50c. 
Best specimen of preserves—1st, 25c. 
“ pickles—1st, 25c. 
jellies—1st, 25c. 
For the boy under 18 years of age who 
will produce from 1-10 acre of land a crop 
of tho most gross value, to bo reckoned 
at the market price, said boy to plant 
any kind or as many kinds as ho may 
choose, exclusive of fruit and grass—1st, 
$3.00, 2nd, 2 00, 3rd, 1 00. 
For the boy under 10 years, who will 
exhibit the best mechanical farm work, 
such as treeing wagons, making ox yokes, 
cart bodies, sleds, etc—1st, $2.00, 2nd, 
1.00. 
Best sewing machine 1st, diploma, 
2nd, 7.7c. 
Best mowing machine- 1st, diploma, 
2nd, 7.7c. 
Best horse-rake—1st, diploma, 2nd, 
75c. 
Best Swivel plow—1st, diploma, 2nd. 
50c. 
Best land-side plow—1st, diploma, 2nd 
50c. 
Best Sulkey plow—1st, diploma, 2nd, 
50c. 
Best display of farm tools by a farmer— 
1st, diploma, 2nd, 50c. 
Best display of farm tools by a hard- 
ware dealer—1st, diploma, 2nd, $1.00. 
Best complete set of dairy apparatus— 
1st, diploma. 
Best display of Photography—1st, di- 
ploma, 2nd, 50c. 
Best musical instruments—1st, diplo- 
ma, 2nd, $1.50. 
Best display ot cutlery 1st, diploma, 
2nd, 50c. 
Best essay on any subject pertaining 
to agriculture, to he written by a lady 
in Waldo county—1st, diploma, 2nd, 
$1 00. 
I he society will award diplomas in 
lien of lirst premiums if the persons to 
whom the premiums are awarded shall 
so elect, hut no diplomas will be given 
in lieu of 2nd or :ird premiums. 
Breeding animals of either sex will he 
allow ed to exhibit stock in part proof of 
merit. 
The Democratic Administration. 
A county subscriber sends us the en- 
closed article, taken from a Worcester, 
Mass., paper, w ith a request that it ho 
published in the Journal. It contains a 
good deal of truth very plainly stated. 
The Canucks are searching our vessels 
upon the high seas and are also firing 
solid shot into them with all the abandon 
that hoodlums peg stones at Billy goats. 
But it is all right. 
American seamen and the property of 
American citizens are of previous little 
.account, anyway. 
The notion that we maintain a govern- 
ment to protect either one or the other 
would occur only to those totally de- 
praved. 
We pay a great lubber $50,000 a year 
simply to nurse civil service reform,—and 
appoint democratic workers to office ; or 
upon special occasions, to transfix the 
world by the remark that public office is 
a public, trust. 
We have made great progress iu mighty 
quick time. 
There was never a solitary minute dur- 
ing the Republican administrations that 
any power upon the planet could have 
hoarded an American vessel upon the 
seas, or ordered her to set her colors, or 
have blazed away at the Yankee Hag 
with shot after shot, without being vig- 
orously called to account by the state 
department.. England, Spain, Germany 
and France have at different times dur- 
ing the past 2.1 years been given the op- 
tion of war or immediate reparation for 
less indignities to American rights and 
less wanton attacks upon American prop- 
erty than have this week been committed 
by the Dominion‘-war ship” Vigilant. 
But during those years we had men at 
the White Mouse and at the state de- 
partment 
lu any we nave in tne executive man- 
sion a reformed rounder who lias neither 
sand, patriotism, nor knowledge. He is 
merely a feelde nurse of the puny mug- 
wump. At the state department we 
merely have a handsome dude who is 
only too happy to he insulted and jeered 
at iiy the barbarians in the back woods 
of England's most feeble province. 
Mr. Bayard is only great in never get- 
ting ready to do anything, except to 
write prolix statements to congress as to 
tin- best way of settling the “disputes 
concerning the rights of ‘our lishermen.’” 
He very likely will now proceed to the 
writing of another volume for the beuetit 
of the next congress—and the paper mills. 
T here is a man just now traveling in 
the Southwest who could write a brief 
note to the Canuck authorities that would 
at once stop the solid shot picnics. Ho 
has written documents of the right kind 
to England and (Jet-many and got what 
he demanded without writing a hook for 
congress to waiie through. 
He cannot sing psalms, to be sine, and 
he is disqualified for oltice holding on ac- 
count of knowing something. 
His name is Blaine. 
How many shots would a handful of 
red-shirted savages lire at American 
ships under sail if we had a man in the 
White House having the slightest knowl- 
edge of, or the training of a statesman,? 
The Labor Question. 
Every man has the right to say for 
himself how many hours per day he will 
labor, but he cannot reasonably expect 
to receive as much for eight as another 
does, equally skillful, for ten hours of 
labor. Nor has any mail morally or le- 
gally the right to compel some other 
man to do just as he does, and to con- 
form to his hours and prices. No man 
is more interested in the entile freedom 
of labor than the laboring man himself. 
Whenever ho allows a combination of 
men, or a set of bosses, to dictate when 
and where and how he shall exercise his 
natural and inalienable rights he makes 
himself a menial and does wrong to his 
manhood, endangers the happiness < f his 
home, and interferes with his own and 
tiie public prosperity. Organizations for 
the accomplishment of desired ends are 
all right enough until they reach the 
point of servitude. An organization 
which drives men from their work, 
whether willing to go or not, that does 
their thinking for them without asking 
a question, if it does net mark servitude 
is certainly nearly allied to it. In the 
United States more certainly than in any 
other place upon the globe are the inter- 
ests of the laboring man considered and 
his rights defended. There is not and 
should not lie any eontiiet between labor 
and capital. Nine-tenths of the capital- 
ists and manufacturers of the land have 
themselves come from the ranks of labor- 
ers, and it is a reasonable hope that comes 
to every workman that is skilled and in- 
telligent that he can in time secure at 
least a modest competence if he does not 
reach the ranks of the wealthy. [Chica- 
go Inter Ocean. 
The Ai t Amateur for May gives a strik- 
ing portrait study in colors by Stephen 
Hills Parker of a “Norman Peasant,” for- 
cibly painted and full of life and charac- 
ter. The remaining designs include a 
pleasing decorative head by Ellen Welby 
in brow n, a line study of lilacs,three full- 
size panels for a hall chest of carved oak, 
decorations for a fruit plate (plums) and 
a vase (marsh marigolds), a bird design 
for a fan, a page of monograms in N, and 
designs for a stole and other needlework. 
Several illustrations arc given of Ameri- 
can pictures at the forthcoming Paris 
Salon, including a double-page drawing 
by Henry Bacon, “At the Capstan— 
Etretat,” and a striking dog picture, 
“Comrades,” by Elizabeth Strong. The 
Salon, the National Academy Exhibition, 
the Boston Art Museum and the Probas- 
eo picture collection are the subjects of 
interesting articles. The practical topics 
specially treated are fruit painting in oils, 
flower painting on china, sketching from 
nature, and wall and floor decoration; 
there is also a timely “talk” on fitting up 
a seaside cottage. The department of 
“Books Old and New” is unusually inter- 
esting to bibliophiles this month, anil the 
whole number is an admirable illustra- 
tion of the skill and thoroughness with 
which The Art Amateur covers its 
chosen field. Price, 35 cents. Montague 
Marks, Publisher, 23 Union Square, New 
York. 
Our Little Ones for May brings its us- 
ual quota of song, sketch and story. It s 
the dainty darling of tbe little ones. 
Russell Pub. Co. Boston. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSS 11* FROM At A. OVER TIIK STATE. 
RAILROADS AND LOTTERIES, 
The Portland correspondent of the Boston 
Record says : Some have an idea that the Maine 
railroads are showing a morbid conscientious- 
ness in obeying the law. or in other words, that 
they are making its requirements an excuse for 
bleeding their patrons. The ‘•runners” es- 
pecially are full of grievances. For one thing 
their extra baggage, which was formerly taken 
along with them for little or nothing, is now 
subject to what they consider as exorbitant 
charges. One man said the other day that he 
had just been obliged to pay $3.50 on* account 
of baggage that before the change would have i 
been carried for a very small sum. Another 
said that on one trip he had found it to be his 
cheapest course to buy an extra ticket, and 
still another sent hi* baggage by express. The 
travelling men generally say that they shall 
patronize the boats in all eases where practica- 
ble. It is thought by some that the Grand 
Trunk road will in the end secure a consider- 
able increase of traffic as a result of the present 
situation. Of the business centres of the State, 
Bangor probably fares the worst from the new 
order of things', and Representative Boutelle 
will be expected to raise his voice in congress 
to a high pitch for the repeal, to which many 
Maine people are looking forward with confi- 
dence. 
Although business in general is jn-*t now 
rather dull in many towns, and especially so in 
some, one branch is flourishing and apparently 
increasing. It is the lottery business. Accord- 1 
ing to report* in nearly every village of any 
considerable size in the State, there are a num- 
ber of regular patrons of the Louisiana or 
Kentucky lottery, and thou*and* of dollars 
have been sent from some of the cities. Little 
items are continually appearing in some of the 
newspapers concerning the good luck of so and 
so, and these of course are better advertisements 
for the busine*s than a column in display type 
would be. The use of the mails in connection 
with lottery schemes i*. as every one knows, a 
criminal offence, and yet in one large village in 
this State the clerk in the post office, who 
really acts as postmaster, takes regularly each 
month two dollars of the sum which the gov- 
ernment pavs for his services and invests in 
one of the lotteries. He perhaps could give 
the post office department some interesting in- 
formation in regard to improper use of the 
mails. 
TUI'. CONDITION OF TIIK MILITIA. 
Adjt. Gen. Gallagher, in hi* forthcoming re- 
port, says that the militia gained considerable 
strength la*t year. At the close of it was 
composed of 01* officers and l*4"> enlisted men. 
At present it consists of 7s officers and 101b 
men, organized as follows: Two regiments of 
infantry of eight companies each, one com- 
pany of infantry unattached. Frontier Guards 
of Kastport, and the l*t Maine battery, com- 
posed of two platoons, with five commissioned 
officers, and 7n men. with four light 12-pound- 
ers. or Napoleon bras* guns, with limbers and 
carriages and caissons. 
The reserve militia eou'ists of 1<» commis- 
sioned officers and 1*1 cn fed men. There 
are in the "tat* ‘.•3.44*1 men ween the age* 
of 1* and 4o years liable to mibta. y duty. The 
volunteer militia are all supplied with Fnited 
States Springfield breech-loading riiYs, caliber 
4.7, model of 1*73, which are requ red to la- 
kept in the armories and in good mdition. 
The adjutant-general criticises the lack of dis- 
cipline at muster. Inspection has been neg- 
lected the past year. The adjutant-general 
thinks that all commissioned officers should be 
appointed by the Governor. 
The inspector of rifle practice. Col. Farring- 
ton, reports that, while the militia started in 
with zeal and industry, they closed the season 
discouraged and demoralized because* they were 
notified by the Governor that the appropriation 
would not admit of holding the fall competi- 
tions. Col. Farrington wants the State to fix 
the amount that may he expended by the de- 
partment of rifle practice. The establishment 
of two State ranges is imperatively demanded. 
For seven years the companies have maintain- 
ed ranges at their own expense. 
Sl’ICIDK IN PORTLAND. 
Monday morning between 1 and. 2 o'clock 
Alice Cobb, a girl about 20 years of age. who 
resides at 22 Green street, Portland, shot and 
killed herself. The weapon used was a revol- 
ver. The cause of the act was no doubt des- 
pondency. as she had lately had considerable 
trouble, so it is said. She shot herself in the 
left breast and only lived a few minutes. The 
shot aroused the people in the building, which 
is a boarding house, and fora time there was 
considerable excitement. It is said that Miss 
Cobb had attempted to take her life once or 
twice before by poison. Mr. Albion Cobb is 
the girl’s father, and he is a carpenter bv trade. 
Tlie following letter was found pinned on the 
wall: 
Portland: 
I am not crazy, but my health is broken. A 
dead woman's ci rsk on all who have wrong- 
ed ML. Father wants me to dil! I will do 
so. But if my spirit can conn; rack I'll haunt 
him till he dies. Take my letter to march: for 
her to burn. I am weary of livinr and >ri 
I KRINR. Kathkr has driven me to this. 
A LICK. 
It is thought by those who knew the girl that 
she had brooded over her troubles so much that 
she had become crazed. An inquest was held 
and the coroner’s jury, after a session of three 
hours, rendered the following verdict: “That 
deceased came to her death r.t Portland, on 
April 30th, ISST. by means of a pistol "hot tired 
by her own hand." 
{UK LAW INI) TIIK LlqCOR. 
The attempt to nullify the I nited States tax 
clause of the new liquor law has resulted in a 
fizzle, as the matter now stands. The Gardiner 
rumseller, against whom Murphy refused to 
testify, has been convicted. The testimony of 
Mr. Goddard, who visited Ellsworth and found 
the rumseller's name on the tax list, was ruled 
in by the judge, on the ground that the original 
record could not be obtained. The heroic‘self- 
denial of martyr Murphy, in voluntarily bear- 
ing the sins of others to "the extent of going to 
prison, does not promise to be a very potent 
kind of salvation for the drink sell* rs. 
The Kennebec Journal says: Deputy Col- 
lector Murphy has received no applications for 
special liquor tax stamps for the term com- 
mencing May Dt, as yet, although usually at 
this time he has had many. The liquor dealers 
are awaiting with much concern the decision of 
the Law Court on the advisability of the copy 
of Collector Redman's record", as secondary 
evidence in the Hall case. Mr. Heath having carried the questions up on exceptions. 
The Boston liquor dealers, now that the new 
liquor laws have been passed, are flooding the 
country with circulars which they send to pri- 
vate citizens, announcing a reduction of prices in New England rum and other liquors. 
Charles T. Haskell, an aged farmer, who 
plead ignorance of the law regarding the sale 
of eider, was sent to the county jail in Lewis- 
ton for sixty days. 
On adjournment of the Superior Court at 
Augusta, Monday. Murphy was released from 
jail, where he had been confined eleven days. 
THE STORY GRAVES TEI.I.S. 
Calvin Graves, the murderer of the game 
wardens, arrived at Hanger in charge of the 
officers April 27th. Graves’s story of his es- 
cape flatly contradicts rumors heretofore afloat 
about ins passing through Bangor in female 
clothes, lie gave a representative of the Whig 
the following account: “McFarland and 1 
separated soon after the shooting was done. I 
got a boat and rowed for three nights, laving 
quiet liy day, until I reached Fox Island, go 
miles from ltockland. There I found several 
vessels loaded for sea, and went on hoard, in- 
tending to ship. Gut finding room on a vessel 
had a good chance to stow myself awav. While the crew was away I carried food to this hid- 
ing place and remained in hiding for several 
days. In the meantime the vessel had gone to 
Portsmouth, N. II., where I left her and made 
my way to California, stopping off several days 
en route.” lie persists that the shooting was 
done in self-defence, and declares that he in- 
tended to come home for trial when the ex- 
citement had subsided, lie was verv quiet 
throughout the journey, making the officers no trouble. While in California Graves obtained 
au appointment as constable at Anaheim, and 
when arrested had in his pocket a warrant for 
the arrest of a man named Springer for the 
murder of his wife, and for whom the Oakland 
police were then looking. 
PROFIT SHARING IN THE SHOE BUSINESS. 
At a meeting of the mill operatives of Ara 
Cushman & Co., the Auburn shoe manufactur- 
ers, last Thursday the committee appointed a 
year ago by the operatives to enter upon a sys- 
tem of prolit sharing submitted bv the firm 
made their report, which was received with a 
perfect storm of applause. The system lias 
been in operation a year. The firm was to 
share the profits with the employes above a 
specified reasonable amount. The committee 
reported the volume of business done by Ara 
Cushman & Co., at *1,2119,3*12.00. The firm 
lias paid out to employees for labor *299,244.97. 
Upon this sum a dividend of 4 per cent., 
amounting to *11,529.7s is declared. This sum 
is to lie paid over, pro jata, to the employes, in 
addition to the present weeks pay. It is the 
largest year’s business ever done by the firm. 
Tile result of the first year’s trial of profit 
sliaringis unexpectedly successful. An address 
was made by Ara Cushman, as well as hv 
Charles S. Yetter, of the committee of opera- 
tives, and by others. Tlic plan is enthusiastical- 
ly adopted .'or the coming year. The firm is the largest shoe manufacturing firm iu Maine. 
THE MURDERER OF THE GAME WARDENS. 
Graves held regular receptions Wednesday 
and Thursday at the county jail, and some 
humorous incidents occurred. An old lady from Dexter went into the jail Friday anil 
walked up in front of Graves’ cell when he 
said, “Well, I suppose you have come in here 
to see me?"’ “Yes.” was the reply, “How are 
you feeling to-day':” “l’rctty well,” said Graves. 
The old lady gave Dim a iicrfectly withering look and said, “Well, I shouldn’t think you 
would feel very well after what you have done.” 
Deep silence and curtain. [Bangor Commer- 
cial. 
Graves was lodged ill Machias jail at five 
o’clock, Sunday afternoon. He looked tired 
and dejected. His trial, if at the April term 
at Calais, will probably commence Monday, May 9th. State Attorney General Baker aud 
County Attorney Livermore will appear for 
the State and .Jasper Hutchings, of Bangor, with eminent counsel, iu the defence. 
DROPPING RATES. 
The Bangor Commercial says: The Maine 
Central has dropped its charge of *0 per car for lumber between this city aud Smith’s plan- 
ing mill down to *1.80, the former price. The mill owners ordered them to take up their 
tracks or drop the rates, no It la said, and the 
latter course was taken. Jt is reported that 
the railroad people are becoming frightened at 
the way in which their gross freight receipts 
have been dropping off since the change In 
rates. Not only has freight business between 
Bangor and Boston almost entirely ceased, but 
the same may be mid of other cities. Our mer- chants are all of the opinion that when General 
Manager Tucker returns home a change will be 
made, and that the present state of affairs 
would never have arrived had he not been tak- 
ing a trip. They have every confidence in Mr. 
Tucker. 
Generalities. 
Twenty States of the Union now have Arbor 
(lays. 
A ease of true hydrophobia is reported from 
Detroit. 
A railway to the Mammoth cave in Kentucky 
has been completed. 
Tlie semi-annual dividends pavahle in ltoston 
In May foot up £3,744,012. 
Manufacturers are uniting to take part in the 
leading questions of the day. 
The Nicaraguan Congress has ratified the 
Meuoeal contract for a canal. 
Political circles in Mexico are agitated over 
the question, Will Diaz succeed himself? 
liiiilding operations in New York are cheeked 
by fears of strikes among the workmen. 
Dr. (ioldwin Smith, in a lecture at Ithaca, 
thought the war of the Kcvolution was a mis- 
take. 
Sixteen lishing vessels, damaged by the re- 
cent gale 01: the Banks, have arrived at Halifax, 
N. S. 
Seventeen persons were recently lost at sea 
with the schooner Firing Send, from Kodiak, 
Alaska. 
Sales of several immense tracts of land in 
Mexico are reported, aggregating millions of 
acres. 
The western railroads will allow ail cattle- 
men passes on the pretence that they are em- 
ployes. 
The Old Colony Company intend to build a 
companion boat to the Pilgrim to lie called the 
Puritan. 
The wife of Washington Irving Bishop, the 
so-called mind reader, iias tiled a divorce. 
Some of the charges are very unsavory. 
Tlie Swiss State Council has ratified the 
literary copyright convention with the United 
States. 
The peach trees of Maryland and Delaware I 
are in such bloom that a plenteous erop is 
promised. 
The Vermont Supreme Court lias declared an 
attempt to intimid: te or boveott workmen a 
criminal conspiracy. 
There are ”>00 Chinese in Philadelphia, of whom 110 are in Sunday schools and 20 have 1 
professed Christianity. 
A brother of “Doc’’ Wilson is reported as ; having cleared about •'r'oOO at Webster. Mass., I 
by selling stolen horses. 
The Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Rail- 
road Company has adopted a system of profit 
sharing with its employes. 
.The British and North American (Bass ^ orks at Montreal, the largest in Canada, have 
been burned. Loss £2”),000. 
The American Forestry Congress is invited 
to hold it> next session at Springfield, 111., and 
become the guests of tin- State. 
1 he jury before whom the assassins of the 
li' V. Mr. Haddock was tried in Sioux City, la., 
disagreed and were discharged. 
The Downs scandal at Boston is to be revived i 
in an w trial of the ex-pastor's suit against his 
former society for unpaid salary. 
It i- reported that Russia has proposed to re- mit the Turkish war indemnity in return for a 
cordon of territory in Asia Minor. 
.V club to offset free trade theories was or- 
ganized in Boston last week. George Draper 
of IIopidale was elected Presidt lit. 
tioodeli, the accused pastor, has been acquit- ted by the Methodist Conference at Fall River. 
I'he announcement Was received with applause. 
1 wo creoles of New Orleans engaged in a 
fencing match after a wine supper. The foil of out pierced the eye of the other and killed 
him. 
At Iea<t 400 children arc said to be down with 
the measles in Madison, Wis.. and many adults 
are afflicted. 1 he jmbli schools have been 
closed. 
The will of Alexander Mitchell, the Wiscon- 
sin millionaire, has been made public. His wealth is s2n.niju.000. most of which jroes to an only son. 
** i'he last of the Molly Majruires/' Donnellv 
ami O'Brien. are recommended by the Penn- sylvania Board of Pardons for Executive 
clemency. 
The ollieial majority against prohibition in 
Michigan, with Manitou county missing, is 7,!H*o. The Kepublicau pluralities range from 
31,374 to ti.-i.4lt5. 
Tile Boston and Maine has leased the Boston 
and i.owcli and tile Northern Bonds, subject to the approval of the stockholders and the New 
Hampshire Legislature. 
'Pile Agricultural Bureau promises to expose tin; fraudulent practices of certain manufact- 
urers of oleomargarine, hutterinc and other un- 
savory compounds. 
i lie Boston and .Maine railroad is plat ing a 
strong hand among railroad corporations'. The 
more it lias the more it wants, like main anoth- 
er business concern. 
Tile -1 o'clock system now working so suc- 
cessfully o„ the Canadian Pacific will lie intro- 
duced on the Intercolonial Bailwav witli Hie 
summer time table arrangement. 
The people of Vermont are preparing a hos- pitable welcome for the members of the Amer- 
ican Institute of Instruction, who have their annual session at Burlington in Julv. 
It i- stated that Mr. Chamberlavne is now 
desirous that a race, without restriction as to 
the use of centreboards, should occur in Eng- land between the Mayflower and Arrow. 
Mrs. Annie Bell is in jail at Boston charged wit It infanticide. It was shown bv a postmor- tem that tin: inhuman mother buried her babe 
in the clay pits at North Cambridge while it 
was still alive. 
A 15-year-old son of tin; Widow Barber, liv- 
ing near l pper Sandusky, O., who was arous- 
ed by a tramp trying to force an entrance to 
the house, seized a shotgun and blew the in- truder s head off. 
Last Saturday the Bev. T. II. Dabney of Hons, Iowa, left home, telling his wife that lie 
was going to baptise some converts, it lias 
transpired that he eloped w ith the 17-vear-old 
sister ot Ins wife. 
Tlie Governor of New York has signed the Burns insurance hill, prohibiting foreign in- surance companies from doing more than one 
kind of insurance in that state, to which home 
companies are restricted. 
1 he office, composing rooms and press room ol Hie New 5 orkcr Zcitung were gutted recent- ly by an incendiary lire, the third within a 
week. Suspicions fasten on anarchists whose 
toes have been trodden on. 
A gigantic scheme, by which the entire river coal industry from the Moiiongahela Valley to New Orleans wii! lie controlled by one power- ful syndicate, i, being considered hv all the ope- rators between those points. 
\ ictor Hugo’s will lias been admitted to pro- 
c.c,eLu!IlSI,,.'roPert,v in island is valued at i,.13,000. Mo daughter and grandchildren are the sole heirs. An annuity of £400 is left to 
the widow of his son Charles. 
m; memory oi (lunichi will be appropriati*- 
!>• honored by the unveiling of n bronze statue 
in Washington on May 12. It is a tribute from 
that gallant baud of veterans, the Army of tbe * uiuberland, Garfield's companions in arms. 
It is reported that Illinium's suit for £100,000 damages against the Grand Trunk Railway for killing Jumbo lias been withdrawn upon the 
company's agreeing to pay £i.000 in cash and to haul eighty circus cars free next season, a total 
equivalent of £10,000. 
I lie Cattle Commissioners of New Hanoi- 
siu're have issued an official circular, directed 
to the Hoards of Selectmen, notifying them that a cattle quarantine against Massachusetts 
and New > ork has been ordered on account of 
the alleged existence of pleuro-piicumouia ill 
those States. 
'1 lie President lias issued a proclamation sus- 
pending the discriminating duties, tonnage, 
taxes, etc., upon vessels of the Netherlands and 
Dutch East Indies, under the law authorizing him to make such exemptions where similar 
advantages have been afforded vessels of tho 
United states. 
A very bofcl train robbery oil the Southern Pacific near Tucson, Arizona, was carried out 
Wednesday night, April 27th. An express 
was stopped by half a dozen men who over- 
powered the authorities. The express and 
mail ear was then searched thoroughly but only about £3.000 was captured. 
The American Art Gallery of New York lias 
awarded a prize of £2000 to Edward Gay of Boston for "Broad Acres,” a landscape of mea- 
dow and river; and Charles II. Davis of Bos- 
ton, £201X1 for “Bate Afternoon,” a similar 
view. The first picture goes to the Metropolit- 
an Museuir. of Art, the second to the Union, 
League Club. 
Bains have materially improved the crop con- 
ditions in Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois and Indiana, and particularly have improved the outlook for winter wheat, while ill Iowa, 
Nebraska and Minnesota and Dakota the seed- 
ing of the spring wheat had proceeded under 
generally favorable conditions in consequence 
of seasonable rain. 
Of tile new rates introduced by the Pacific 
Baiiroads, the Chicago Tribune says, witli em- 
phasis : “Nothing whatever can justify charg- 
ing seven times as much for a shorter haul as 
for a longer haul over the same line. The re- 
vised tariffs of the Pacific roads display an au- dacious, brazen, impudent attempt to nullify, 
abuse, torture and break down the new law.”" 
The Responsibility for_ the Inter-State Bill. 
A contemporary says that the passage of the In- 
terstate Commerce bill is attributed to the Repub- 
licans, and then proceeds to declare that It Is a Re- 
publican measure. Any person who Is qualified to write the opinion of a newspaper knows that the Interstate Commerce bill was passed by Con- 
gress irrespective of party considerations or party votes, and was approved by a Democratic Presi- 
dent. Asa matter of fact, more Republicans than Democrats voted iigalnBt It in both houses. [ Bos- 
ton Journal. 
Tell the Trnth an* Hhame the Devil. 
Some people have the Idea that a local paper 
should keep sileut on the evils that exist in town 
and the News has been criticised for its frequest 
allusions to Intoxication and rum selling In Wal- 
dolioro. We regret ns much as anyone that tbe 
necessity has existed for reporting such matters, 
liut we believe that the publication of the facts has 
helped to make the evil odious. The clergy might with equal propriety be criticised for preaching 
against sin for fear somebody would think that slu existed In the world. [Lincoln County News. 
The Stock Farm of N. E. Hurray* 
Our Kurnham correspondent writes: Fri- 
day, April 22d, we made a visit to Mr. Nahum 
E. Murray’s large stock farm which is pleas- 
antly situated directly through the center of 
the village. Mr. Murray’s residence, which is 
one of the finest farm residences in Waldo 
county, is situated on Main St., and in about 
the center of the village. The farm buildings 
consist of a barn 40x100 feet, neatly finished 
and painted, with a large veutilator on the roof 
and a first class cellar, with a wall laid of split 
stone under the whole. A two story ell, wood 
ami carriage house, some 75 feet in length, con- 
nects the barn with a large and elegantly fin- 
ished two story house. There is a cellar under 
both house and ell, with wails of split stone, 
and in the cellar a furnace for heating the 
rooms above and a large boiler, used in pre- 
paring cooked food for hogs and cattle. Con- 
nected witli the main barn is another 24x36, 
with storm sheds surrounding the yard, except 
on the front side. Mr. M. has an arrangement 
for conducting water from the rear of his 
barn to all of his stock, so that his cattle can 
stand quietly in their places and drink their fil. 
without being exposed to the cold wiuter 
winds. The iuterior of the barn is fitted up in 
first class style. The department for horses is 
divided into nicely finished box stalls. In con- 
nection with Mr. Murray’s residence is a farm 
containing over 200 acres of land. This farm 
cuts in favorable seasons upwards of 100 tons 
No. 1 English hay, and some 20 tons of inter- 
vale hay. There is also a very large, rich pas- 
ture and a fine wood lot. After giving us a 
birds-eye view of his farm and buildings Mr. 
Murray took us into his barn where we were 
introduced to his fine collection of horses, neat 
stock and sheep. Our attention was first called 
to the horse department and Mr. M. led out his 
fine brood mare, whose sire was by Gilbrcth 
Knox and dam by Gen. McClellan. This mare 
is 10 years old. color blood bay, with black 
points, stands 16 bands, and weighs 1100 lbs. 
She lias a clear open gait and is a great road- 
ster. She is in foal by Pluto. We next saw a 
yearling from this mare—sire unknown—that 
is very large and promising. Mr. M. next led 
out a trim looking and finely finished brood 
mare. Her exact breeding is not known, but 
she is supposed to lie closely connected with the 
Morgan family. She now stands in foal by 
Harbinger. Next came a three year old from 
this mare, sired by the well known Morrill 
horse, be by Gen. Knox. This colt is blood 
bay with black points, has a clear open gait 
and is quite speedy. Wc were next shown a 
2 year old stallion from this mare, sired by 
Harbinger. This tine colt, which deserves 
special mention for his merits, is a bright ma- 
hogany bay, with black points, stands 141-2 
high, and weighs about S00 lbs. He has a very 
clear, open gait and promises to be very fast. 
He is symmetrically formed, of a very fine finish, 
and we predict for him a brilliant future. 
The next in order was a yearling from 
this mare, sired by Harbinger. This Is 
a tine colt, blood bay, with black points, 
has a speedy, open gait and is very promising. 
We next saw a three year old gelding sired by 
the Morrill horse, dam of Knox breeding. 
This colt carries a good gait aud is quite 
speedy. The next is a 2 year old by Harbinger, 
dam by Emperor William, he by Gen. Knox. 
This colt, like the others, inherits the open, 
speedy gait of his sire. The next led out was 
a line looking 2 year old by Kurnham Advocate, 
he by Judge Advocate, dam of Knox breeding. 
This is a promising colt; color black; of good 
size and fine finish. The last to be led out was 
Kurnham Jim, sired by the old Kurnham Jim. 
This fine horse, although now 20 years old, 
seems just in his prime and can work or drive 
with the best and could not be bought of Mr. 
Murray at any price. Mr. M. next escorted us 
to his leanto where fifteen head of as sleek 
hiuiuiij; uciviuiu iiuu tfu tuns «uc idiigcu 
along as one would wish to see. Among them 
was a 2 year old thoroughbred Hereford bull 
that tightened the chain at 0 1-2 feet, and is 
certainly a very sleek, well formed and hand- 
some animal. Mr. M. informed us that he had 
sold the present winter 12 cows and 6 calves. 
We were next taken to the sheep department, 
where we saw 45 prime, large and heavy- 
fleeced sheep ami 55 lambs, which were very 
large and handsome and will be ready to go in- 
to the early markets. Mr. Murray takes much 
pains in securing improved bloods in all of his 
different departments of stock raising; hence 
his success. We are disposed to believe that 
another such astockfarinas Mr. Murray’s can- 
not be found in Waldo county. 
Fish and Fishing. 
The close time on trout was oil' May 2. 
C. M. dross took from his trails at Deer Isle, 
one day last week, at a single haul, 228 small 
lobsters. 
The fish commissioners will liberate 750,000 
landlocked salmon in .Sebago Lake this year and 
200,000 sea salmon ill the St. Croix. They be- 
lieve the salmon recently caught in the Kenne- 
bec grew from the fry placed in the river by them several years since, as the fish would 
have reached about the size of this one. 
The Portland Advertiser says: Hamilton ,fc 
C’o., Chebeaguc Island, lately shipped 500 bar- 
rels of dam bait to a firm in" Portugal, it was 
delivered in New York from which port It was 
taken by a Portugal steamer which was chart- 
ered by the foreign firm and loaded with Ameri- 
can goods pertaining to fishermen’s supplies. 
Fish Commissioner Couucc, of the sea fisher- 
ies, says that the lobsters captured this spring 
are very small, and assigns their size to the 
wholesale destruction which has been practic- 
ed. lSurnham & Morrill’s canning factory at 
Port Clyde, has not been in operation this year, 
but the others arc in full blast. After the first 
of July they will be limited to lobsters 10 1-2 
inches long and over. 
1 lie Piper racking Co., and the Winslow 
Packing Co., have combined to carry on the 
lobster packing business, which will be wholly 
done at the Camden canning factory the pres- 
ent year. They commenced operations last 
week and have already packed and shipped 
•l.lMS) cans. The season thus far is cold and 
backward but having four lobster smacks em- 
ployed they expect to have all they can attend 
to during the lobster season which closes July 
1st. These lobsters all have the Winslow Pack- 
ing Co’s “Globe” brand and have tieen con- 
tracted for by Gen. C. P. Mattocks of Portland. 
Some ten men and fifteen women will lie em- 
ployed in packing under the supervision of S. 
J. Carver. The following smacks are engaged 
for the season bv the hundred pounds : sclir. 
Kescuc, of Eagle Islaud, Capt. F. I’. Quinn; 
sch. William Herbert, of Isiesboro, Capt. J. 
Decker; sell. Hattie L. Gray, of Deer Isle, 
Capt. Geo. Sylvester; sloop-of North Ha- 
ven, Capt. Fred Woster. 
A Suggestive Picture. 
“Judge” for last week contains a strong and 
felicitous cartoon bvGillam entitled “The Last 
Days of the Democratic Pompeii.” Powdcrly 
in Prophet robes is depicted as standing before 
Cleveland, the members of his Cabinet, Hill, 
Watterson, Itandall and a few other prominent Democrats warning them against Vesuvius 
(the labor vote) which looms up in the dis- 
tance in a state of angry eruption. Cleveland 
wears the royal purple, and the others, who 
are artistically grouped about him. are also 
gorgeously arrayed. “Hear ye not,” cries 
I’owderly, pointing to the smoking volcano, “the rumblings of you Labor Vesuvius! Ile- 
ware the eruption! It will destroy you all and bury you out of sight in 1888.” To this im- 
pressive warning the Democratic leaders re- 
spond, “Away, false croaker! We are too 
used to itsgrowlings to be frighteued of them now.” At. the extreme right of the picture 1 >an Lainont is seen holding up by way of gon- falon a goose rampant over the legend “Public office is a public trust,” while at the left Uan- 
dall throws dice on a lay-out lettered the tariff 
question. It is a suggestive picture. [N. V. Tribune. 
Living in “Gore” and Paying No Taxes. 
There Is a place in this State, on the northern 
line of Lincoln County, the inhabitants of which 
probably come as near a realization of Utopia 
as any in the world, if a not always reliable 
Maine newspaper tells the truth. This favor- 
ed district is known as Hibbert’s Gore, and 
contains 3Ji acres of land, on which live ten 
flourishing families. It is bounded by the lines of the couuties, Knox, Lincoln and Waldo, but is not claimed by either. The inhabitants do 
not maintain a municipal organization and can- 
not vote for President, governor, member of 
the legislature or town officers, but they arc contented with their lot, have fine farms and 
good roads, their pork barrels and potato bins 
are open to each other, and they do not care a 
snap about politics. 
Hew It Works. 
As far as we arc able to learn liquor selling Is 
at a close In this town at tlie present time. Not a 
drop can lie had for love nor monev. Already not 
a little dissatisfaction Is heard over the situation 
bv those who desire liquor for medicinal pur- 
poses. The druggists absolutely refuse to sell to 
any one under uny circumstances, f Fairfield Journal. 
PROPHECIES. 
I. 
The Mayflower goes across the foam. With English yachts to have a bout. And she will bring the Queen's cup home 
With her when she returns, no doubt. 
II. 
Across the Atlantic comes the Thistle, 
To take our much prized cup away. 
But for the prize she'll have to whistle. 
Because our yachts ain't built that way. 
[Boston Courier. 
Letter from BoBton. 
[Correspondence of tbc Journal.] 
Boston, Apr. 19. If, in my last let- 
ter, the weather received censure, in this 
it should receive nothing but praise, for 
wo have had most delightful weather for 
over two weeks — unless 1 must except 
the 18th when we had another snow- 
storm, but it went as suddenly as it came. 
The air never was more balmy than it 
was on Easter. It seemed as though 
heaven and earth united to do homage 
to the One whom all were especially re- 
membering. Dame Nature was in her 
most spiritual mood and inspired others 
with the same feeling. The day was ob- 
served in all the churches with appropri- 
ate services. Most of them had an elab- 
orate musical programme aud in addition 
to the usual quartet a mixed chorus of 
forty to ouo hundred voices. The Episco- 
pal aud Catholic churches were as usual 
the leaders in attractive exercises — un- 
less I except the Temple aud Uuggles 
St. Amid such an array of attractions it 
was difficult to decide which church to 
attend, but we at last chose the 
CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY CROSS. 
The vast auditorium was filled nearly an 
hour before the usual time. The music 
rendered by the choir and mixed voices 
was Cherubini's “Grand Mass in D” and 
Gounod’s “Hymn to the Pope.” The 
short address, delivered by the parish 
priest, Rev. Father Bodtisli, was a path- 
etic synopsis of the resurrection with a 
practical application to every day life. It 
would hardly bo fair in so short a sermon 
to express one's self fully in regard to the 
ability of the pastor, but, nevertheless, 1 
must say I was a trifle disappointed. 1 
had heard so much of the talent of the 
Cathedral pastor that I expected a fine 
treat, but it seemed that “owing to the 
lengthy ceremonies the address must be 
short.” 
The arch-bishop was present, beside a 
small army of lesser priestly lights, all of 
whom took some part in the services. 
From a Catholic point of view these East- 
er ceremonies are deeply solemn and im- 
pressive, but to a Protestant they were 
simply interesting — if not a trifle tire- 
some. To fully appreciate the religious- 
ly dramatic scene (if I may so call it) 
“one must be a very devout Catholic,” 
as such an ouo remarked afterward. The 
most impressive part of the services, to 
me, were the musical exercises as render- 
ed by the “sanctuary choir,” which was 
composed of seventy men and boys. It 
was especially impressive when the boys 
sang alone. Their delicate, plaintive 
voices rang out so pure and sweet that 
they seemed like far away angels offering 
their Easter anthems before the altar of 
the living Christ. 
One could not but be uplifted by such 
glorious sounds and carried far beyond 
material things. But as for the priestly 
parade, solemn it may have been, im- 
pressive it might be to a “devout Catho- 
lic,” but to a practical Protestant comes 
the query “is this Christianity in its high 
est expression f” and one can but answer 
“No.” 
The altar, of the linest, whitest marble, 
built to represent a miniature cathedral, 
was decorated with immense bouquets of 
beautiful calla lilies that sent up an in- 
cense to Heaven more refreshing than 
that oll'ered up by the priests. The 
Cathedral itself is worth several hours 
study. All of the memorial windows— 
seven on each side—are masterpieces of 
art and seem pregnant with life. All 
represent some scene in the life of Christ 
or in the lives of those most closely con- 
nected with him. The building is con- 
sidered the finest of the kind in the coun- 
try and all visitors to the city should 
“take it in” among the other sights. 
EASTER AFTERNOON. 
was devoted to the children in nearly all 
the churches. In the evening there were 
also great attractions—if possible, more 
interesting then those of the morning. 
One can not avoid reflecting how Easter 
has come to bo a day of general observ- 
ance among all religious people of what- 
ever denomination ; it surely shows that 
the Kingdom of Christ is growing broad- 
er and stronger every year until, like a 
sea of glory, it shall spread fiom pole to 
pole, it will increase until all are united 
under one banner, the banner of Christ; 
under one creed, the creed of humanity 
—love ; under one dome, the grand vault 
of heaven, limitless and free to all God's 
people. Then shall we see the ideal be- 
come the real, the material lost in the 
spiritual. Let us all do what we can to 
hasten it by a broader love, an avoid- 
ance, if possible, of narrowness, of in- 
tolerance —for liberalism can be intoler- 
ant as well as sectarianism—and a charity 
for those w ho are so narrow that it seems 
as though only a dim ray of divine light 
ever penetrated their souls. 
Last Sunday afternoon we went to the 
EDUCATIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL UNION 
to listen to a lecture by Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe on “Contradicting aspects of re- 
ligious thoughts.” The parlors were 
filled long before 5 o’clock so that it was 
impossible to get even standing room. 
Mrs. Howe said, in substance, that one 
of tho principal causes that led to these 
aspects was the uncertainty that seemed 
to exist between the relations of tho 
mortal and immortal life. After the in- 
terview which Moses held with God on 
Mt. Sinai this uncertainty had been par- 
tially changed by giving us those rules of 
affection and conduct which had in- 
fluenced the civilized world ever since. 
Religious intolerance was another great 
cause leading to contradiction and con- 
troversy upon religious subjects and 
ideas. Scepticism and ccclesiasticism 
were milder forms of intolerance; perhaps 
not so injurious, but having the same 
ultimate result. In order to overcome 
this intolerance it was well to become 
familiar with the thoughts and opinions 
arrivo at a nioro harmonious and general 
conception of its meaning. 
At the close of the address all were in- 
vited to take part in the discussion to 
follow, which is the usual custom. The 
remarks which followed were interesting 
in the extreme. The discussion was 
opened bv Catherine Beecher, (Henry 
Ward Beecher’s cousin.) One would 
have known she was a Beecher by her 
magnificent physique and strong resem- 
blance to her famous relative. Among 
her remarks Miss Beecher said, in sub- 
stance : We do not want to wait for the 
so-called hereafter to enter the immortal 
life, but we want to begin it right here. 
We will enter the “New Jerusalem” 
when we “stuff” these material ideas and 
enter into a broader conception of what 
a spiritual life really is: when wo get 
away from everything that is mean and 
petty and sinful. We can begin this life 
here, if we will but empty ourselves ot 
self and let in more ot God—put our- 
selves in harmony with the spirit of 
Universal truth and love. 
In answer to the question, “Do you be- 
lieve that Christ can save to the utter- 
most? andhow ?’’ Miss Beecher replied : 
Certainly, * just so far as we follow in his 
footsteps. A mere sentimental attitude 
of belief will not save us unless we follow 
up the belief by a practical every day 
doing of what our belief incites us to do. 
Such vigorous thoughts as Miss Beecher’s 
are difficult to express on paper and do 
them justice, or even those of other ladies 
who continued the discussion. I was 
glad to be present, glad to know that 
women could talk intelligently and logic- 
ally upon such a subject without affecta- 
tion or conceit. No mediocrity, no men- 
tal decrepitude here, such as one often 
sees in—well, never mind, I must not bo 
intolerant. 
UNSECTARIAN MEETINGS 
are held here every Sunday afternoon 
from October to May. These rooms “of- 
fer a place to which all women may 
come for mutual acquaintance, exchange 
of thought, and social intercourse which 
ignores class boundaries, whether ot 
wealth, culture or position. Social gath- 
erings on Wednesday evenings.” This 
Union was formed about ten years ago. 
Its object is to “increase fellowship among 
women, and to secure their educational, 
industrial and social advancement.” The 
rooms are open day and evening to all 
women. Uero one will find a Library 
and Reading room, with daily papers and 
magazines. The Educational Depart- 
ment has a committee which provides 
lectures and classes; also an Art and Lit- 
erature committee which provides essays 
every other Tuesday. 
“THE INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
has for sale useful and fancy articles and 
all kinds of food of the choicest quality.” 
There is an Employment Department, 
also. The Protective committee “secure 
dues unjustly withheld from working wo- 
men.” There is also a Befriending Com- 
mittee—a branch of which has charge of 
visiting the sick. The lunch room offers 
food at reasonable rates. “Women are 
welcome to bring their owu lunches.” 
It is chielly through the labors of this 
Union that bogus firms ottering “work to 
women at home” have been so publicly 
exposed to the protection of many. 
It is a grand enterprise—this union of 
cultured women for the uplifting and ben- 
efiting of their own sex. The good that 
they do is inestimable. The Union de- 
serves to live forever. Annual member- 
ship, one dollar. Life membership, twen- 
ty-five dollars. Donations are solicited. 
It was for the benefit of this Union that 
tho 
KIBMESS, 
under tho personal direction of Carl Mar- 
wig, of New York, was giveu last week 
at the Mechanics Hall, on Thursday and 
Friday. It is to be hoped that it was as 
great a success financially as it was in 
every other respect. 
It is seldom that one witnesses such a 
grand spectacle as was presented on the 
vast stage of this hall. A few moments 
before the tableau a band of maidens in 
Dutch costumes marched in to the strains 
of the Cadet band and seated themselves 
in easy attitudes on the steps of the stage. 
A second after the curtains were drawn 
aside and such a grand living tableau as 
burst upon the sight! In the center of 
the stage were grouped the minuet danc- 
ers in stately, graceful attitudes, while 
around them in every conceivable posi- 
tion were the Spanish senoritas, Tyrol 
maidens, Hungarian Gypsies, Yankee 
youths and maidens, and looming up at 
the rear were the Bussian peasants in 
military dress. For the setting of this 
gorgeous picture was a pretty Swiss 
scene with mountains and a lake in the 
distance, and nearer the houses of a ul- 
lage. Soon the Dutch maidens marched 
away to the left to join in tho rear and 
the French dancers advanced two by two 
and were followed in turn by all the va- 
rious groups of dancers until the vast 
dancing space was filled with a moving, 
lit ing panorama. Back and forth, in ami 
out, round and round to strains of stirring 
music, and soon all raised their tambou- 
rines, castanets or racquets, which they 
carried, keepiug perfect time and adding 
a jingling accompaniment to tho music 
of the band. Then they marched back 
to the stage and formed a second tableau. 
The music now changed and the dancers 
for the minuet advanced to the dancing 
space and went through the stately, 
graceful figures of their dance to the 
minuet music from Mozart’s “Don Juan” 
aud the “Minuet De la Four.” The cos- 
tumes of the regulation design were per- 
haps the richest of any seen. The most 
beautiful brocades, silks and satins of 
delicate shades for the ladies, and velvet 
and satin for the coats and waistcoats for 
their partners. .So perfect were their 
costumes, even down to the slightest de- 
tail, that one could fancy he were living 
under Louis the XIV. instead of in the 
nineteenth century. Nextcamethe Dutch 
maidens, who wore bewitching costumes. 
Half of the forty dancers wore pale blue 
skirts, the other half skirts of bright 
orange. All wore black velvet bodices 
over full white waists, sleeves tied with 
ribbons at the wrist, dainty caps and 
aprons. The figures of their dance 
seemed quite military in character. As 
the dancers advanced in a solid line— 
broke in fours, advanced, broke again in 
twos, and joining again, all in perfect 
time, they won rounds and rounds of 
applause. One of the prettiest dances 
was that given by the Tyrolean moun- 
taineers. One half of the dancers wore 
short, full skirts of pale pink, tho other 
half of nile green—all trimmed with 
turee graduated rows or mack velvet— 
all wore black velvet bodices laced in 
back and front over full waists, and 
sleeves tied in three putt's with pink and 
green ribbons, high crowned hats of Nile 
green, trimmed with pink and green rib- 
bons and pink roses, dainty shoes with 
ribbons cro-sed high up over the instep 
over black stockings. All carried a pret- 
ty horn slung over their shoulder by 
ribbons. 
One of the prettiest figures in this 
dance was that in which the first half ad- 
vanced to the dancing space and knelt as 
if in prayer. The other half on the stage 
blew their horns, to which the others 
seemed listening. These in turn blew 
upon their horns, then waited in a listen- 
ing attitude, when shortly they were 
“surprised” by being joined by their com- 
panions and all knelt in a prayer tableau 
as if thanking God for their safe return. 
The Tennis dance composed for this 
occasion attracted burst after burst of 
applause, for its rapid movement and in- 
tricate figures. Each group of dancers 
as it appeared seemed more charmingly 
costumed than the pieceding and each 
dance seemed more intricate, more grace- 
ful ; but all were charming, all bewilder- 
ing, all perfect. 
The last dance bv the Hungarian Gyp- 
sies was the most brilliant in its colorings 
and glitter. The costumes of the maid- 
ens were of every color imaginable, while 
the much-bespangled skirts, bodices, 
jackets and caps, the glitteriug chains 
and armlets, and the be-ribboned tam- 
bourines, all indicated the true gypsy. 
Their companions were as showily cos- 
tumed. Their dancing, free and unre- 
strained yet graceful, was full of compli- 
cated figures and the most “taking” tab- 
leaux. Another grand march and final 
tableau and the Boston “Kirmess” was 
an event of the past. 
TILE “MARKET SCENE” 
in the smaller hall, was an attractive col- 
lection ol about a dozen booths. The 
Oriental and Japanese were about the 
most interesting, perhaps, because the 
least is known of these nations, but all 
were fitted up in a style which betrayed 
their nationality and were presided over 
by matrons and maidens in the national 
costume. One very unique attraction 
was “Mother Shipley’s Farm Yard,” 
where one could get any edible found in 
a farm house, and where one found a real 
down-east farm yard with a good natur- 
ed cow', dogs, hens and roosters. A “gyp- 
sy camp” took one back to the shores of 
old Penobscot, so natural did it look— 
from the tent with the fortune telling 
maiden, to the boiling kettle swung over 
the fire. e. c. t. 
The Craze Assumes a New Form.— 
“Well, I shall call and see you to-mor- 
row, Jessie.” 
“Thanks. I shall i>e delighted to have 
you come, Ella.” 
“And I shall bring Fido with me." 
“Oh ! please do not.” 
“No f Why not f” 
“Hover is not receiving at present, lie 
is in mourning for a brother who was run 
over by a South Boston car. Poor little 
fellow ! It wrings my heart to have him 
going around with a crape bow around 
his neck. But the rules of polite society 
must bo observed, my dear.” [Boston 
Courier. 
They aro telling a story of a former 
Dakota legislator, named Wilbur F. 
Steele. Steele is opposed to woman suf- 
frage, while his wife is m favor of it. 
On one occasion a woman suffrage bill 
was before the house, and a vote was 
called for. When the clerk called Steele’s 
name he rose with the dignity of a De- 
mosthenes and began : “Mr. Speaker, I 
am sorry that I cannot support this bill, 
but—.” At that moment a well-dressed 
women bent over the gallery rail and ex- 
claimed in a loud voice, “W-i-l-b-u-r!” 
He glanced upward, then turned and 
said : “Mr. Speaker, I vote aye.” The 
woman was Steele’s wife. 
“No, sir,” thundered the old gentle- 
man, “I have made up my mind that my 
daughter shall never marry a man who 
plajs poker.” 
“She might do a great deal worse, sir.” 
“Impossible. Poker has proved the 
ruination of thousands of men and its 
victims never recover from the infatua- 
tion. She could never do worse.” 
“Excuse me, sir, but I’m sure she could. 
She might marry a man who thiuks ho 
can play poker.” 
The old man thought it over. [Wash- 
ington critic. 
An old farmer at Kingston, N. Y., was 
hailed a day or two ago, says the Free- 
man, by a man who wanted a ride. The 
farmer looked at the man a moment and 
then asked: “Be you a Prohibitionist 
or a Demmycrat 1” The man answered 
that to a certain extent be was both. He 
said he believed in prohibition, but al- 
ways voted the straight Democratic tick- 
et. “Git out,” shouted the farmer. “I’ve 
got a jug of old apple whiskey in my 
wagon, an’ I couldn’t trust you together.” 
Literary News and Notes. 
Tho current serials in Harper’s Maga- 
zine are very strong. The May Number 
contains the fourth part of Mr. Howell’s 
Boston society novel, “April Hopes,” and 
the fifth pai t of Kathleen O'Jeara’s Rus- 
sian novel, “Narka.” 
With the May number, the Southern 
Bivouac, of Louisville, Ky., ceased pub- 
lication,. and its good-will, plates, etc., 
passed into tho hands of the Century Co., of New York, who will fill unexpired sub- 
scriptions with The Century Magazine. It is not probable that any of the unused 
material will appear in The Century, but it is expected that some of the war arti- 
cles which the Southern Bivouac has 
printed, may be used in “Battles and 
Leaders of tho Civil War,” the subscrip- tion book which the Century Co. is about 
to bring out. 
As tho annual dog-shows are about to 
appear with the first of May, tho article 
on “The American Mastiff” in the May 
Harper’s, arrives with characteristic 
timeliness. The writer, Charles C. Mar 
shall, Jr., describes the traditional qual- ities of the English mastifi', and shows how these have been modified by Amer- ican breeders until several varieties quite j unlike the English type have been orig- j iuated. The article is weil illustrated by ! 
a number of fine engravings of the most I 
conspicuous examples of American mas- 
titis. 
In his article on “Pharaoh,” in the 
May Century, Professor J. A. Paine (who 
will be remembered as the identifier ol 
Mt. Pisgah) advances the novel theory that Baineses the (treat married his own 
daughter, the patroness of Moses. It has 
been held by some authorities that this 
“Pharaoh’s daughter” was the child oi 
Seti I who preceded Baineses the Great, 
and that in uniting herself to ltameses 
she married her own brother: Professor 
Paine, however, points out indications 
and evidence proving that she was not 
the daughter, but the granddaughter, of 
Seti, and that she married her own fath- 
er. 
The May number of Outing, the popu- 
lar magazine of sports, opens with an ar- 
tistic colored lithograph of its bicycling 
hero, Thomas Stevens. The picture re- 
presents him as he appeared while pe- 
dalling along the great central trunk 
road of Hindoostan. The portrait is by 
Kelley, clover and picturesque in treat- 
ment, and will be very acceptable to all 
cyclists. The number is unusually rich 
and varied in subjects, maintaining at tho 
same time its high literary character. 
The special technical articles are excel- 
lent. They embrace an admirable treat- 
ise on the scientific laws that govern 
the curve in delivery of the base ball; 
the theory is clearly and precisely defin- 
ed, and the facts are aptly illustrated by 
mathematical diagrams that are readily 
understood by the initiated and uninitia- 
ted alike. It will be thoroughly appre- 
ciated by all lovers of the “national 
game,” and ought to be made a study by 
every pitcher and batsman, professional 
and amateur, in the country. The gen- 
eral tone and spirit of the number is vig- 
orous, healthy and entertaining, and is a 
credit both to the periodical literature of 
the country, and the fresh, out-of-door 
recreations of tho people. 
Mr. John Burroughs opens the Mav 
number of “The Popular Science Month- 
ly” with an article on “The Natural ver- 
sus the Supernatural,” which is intended 
to vindicate the position taken in his ar- 
ticle on “Science and Theology” in the 
December number of the “Monthly.” In 
it he maintains that the conception of 
Christianity is one with the constitution 
of the world, and not an interpolation in- 
iu Human uistuiy. m me "inuuence oi 
Snow-Masses on Climate,’’ Mr. A. J. 
Woeikoff gives some facts and results of 
his own very extensive observations, 
which may help us to understand why 
our spring is so late and cold. I>r. Fran- 
ces Emily White publishes an instructive 
address on “Hygiene as a Basis of Mor- 
als.’’ Professor Byron D. Hoisted gives 
a pleasant out-door paper, full of botan- 
ical knowledge on “Prairie-Flowers of 
Early Spring,” as observed by him in 
Iowa last year. Mr. W. C. Gouinlock 
discovers the cause of baldness in the 
tight, hard, air-proof, “stove pipe hats,” 
which fashion prescribes Other articles 
of interest and the usual attractive de- 
partments make a varied and excellent 
number. D. Appleton At Co., New York. 
Prize Selections, selected and arranged 
by C. W. Moulton, is a handsome volume 
of choice poetical selections that will make 
a lively stir among young readers when 
its intent becomes known. The volume 
contains 825 quotations from English and 
American authors, popular and obscure, 
many of them from old English classics, 
more from living writers of eminence ami 
some from contributors t.> newspapers 
and magazines who have not yet achiev- 
ed the dignity of a volume. The quota- 
tions are numbered and properly ar- 
ranged, though without any connection 
as to subject. The publishers offer a 
series of cash prizes to the persons who 
are able to name the authors of the 
greatest number of selections. The 
competitor who, having purchased the 
book, gives the author of the most (juo- 
tations, receives a cash prize of $10(1.(Ml; 
the second, a prize of $50.00, the third, 
$■'10.00, etc. Nineteen prizes are to be 
declared. Aside from the interest of the 
search for authors, the plan will be a 
benefit in educating young readers to a 
love of poetry and in making them ac- 
quainted with the works and lives of the 
best English and American writers of 
verse from the earliest times. Price $1. 
D. Lothrop Company, Boston. 
ruouguts on Jieauty, by John linskin, 
compiled by Rose l’orter, is a recent 
and notable addition to the “Spare .Min- 
ute Series.” No living writer on art and 
on beauty in nature and art holds so 
high and secufe a place in the estima- 
tion of English-speaking people as John 
linskin. Despite bis eccentricities, and 
an aggressiveness that often tinges his 
opinions with an appearance of dogma- 
tism, Rusk in is a writer of wonderful 
fascination. Much of this fascination is 
undoubtedly due to the fact that we feel 
he is speaking the truth. lie is above 
ail things honest. Ho is a hater of 
shams, and wherever and whenever he 
finds one he punctures it, no matter how 
hedged round it may bo by authority, 
age or position. His writings are vol- 
uminous, and few of his books are popu- 
larly known. It is cbielly among schol- 
ars and people of culture in special di- 
rections that they are read as they de- 
serve to be. In preparing this volume 
Miss Porter has confined herself to Ras- 
kin’s discourses on Nature, Morals and 
Religion, for the reason that they are less 
known to general readers than those that 
deal with art and kindred topics; yet 
they are full of revelations ot the won- 
ders of sky and cloud, mountaiu and 
rock, trees, mosses, grass and flowers. 
She has made her selections with dis- 
crimination and judgment, and the vol- 
ume will be a valuable addition to the 
series. Pi ice 81. 1). Lothrop Company, 
Boston. 
The May number of The Atlantic 
Monthly is opened by “The Courting of 
Sister Wisby,” a New England study 
drawn to the life, by Miss Jewett; con- 
tinued by a long and notable poem on au 
episode in French history, by Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich, and by a paper by Mr. 
J. Elliot Cabot,—“A Glimpse of Emer- 
son's Babyhood,” which his preparation 
for the forthcoming biography of Emer- 
son has specially fitted him to write. Dr. 
Holmes’s interesting recital of his foreign 
experiences, “Our Hundred Days in Eu- 
rope,” and also the two serials, “The 
Second Son” and “Paul Patoff,” are con- 
tinued as usual; and Mr. Hamerton adds 
another instalment to his “French and 
English” series. In “China and the 
United States” some popular fallacies 
about our diplomatic, business, and mis- 
sionary standing with the Chinese are 
discussed by A. A. Hayes; and a val- 
uable study of Italian politics is contrib- 
uted by Rev. Wm. Chauncy Langdon, 
in the form of a sketch of the statesman 
Marco Mingbetti. “The Shakespeare- 
Shapleigh Entanglement” is an ingenious 
Shakespearian pleasantry, and an able ar- 
ticle on “The Decline of Duty,” by Geo. 
Frederic Parsons, discusses the indica- 
tions of the prevailing want of conscien- 
tiousness in tho worlds of labor, politics, 
and theology. “Flutterbudget” by Olive 
Thorne Miller; and poetry by Wm. C. 
Lawton, Clinton Scollard, anil Andrew 
Hedbrooke, reviews of Browning’s and 
Tennyson’s new volumes, etc., and the 
usual departments conclude a number 
which is of unusual value. 
A Scholar's Opportunities. 
Emerson tells us that a scholar is the 
favorite of heaven and the happiest of 
men. Ilis duties lead him directly into 
the holy ground where other men’s aspi- 
rations only point. And yet how many 
place a different estimate upon the 
scholar’s profession ? How many fail to 
visit the highest courts of philosophy ? 
It was expected when the feudal straps 
of Europe were snapped asunder, that 
nature, too long the mother of dwarfs, 
would produce a brood of Titans who 
should scale the highest cliff of mental 
possibility. Hut the American mind is 
too much interested in business and 
pleasure to seek for the true cause of all 
manifestations of power. 
The resources of the scholar are as 
extensive as nature ami truth, yet can 
never ho his^niess claimed by him with 
an equal greatness of mind. Man should 
not feel that ho lias come into the world 
mortgaged to ancient opinions and usages. 
The sense of spiritual independence is 
like the lovely varnish of the dew where- 
by the old earth is made new every 
morning and shining w ith the last touch 
of the artist's hand. The w hole value of 
history or biography is to increase our 
self-trust, by demonstrating what man 
can be and do. After becoming familiar 
with the lives of the most eminent >ch 1- 1 
ars we conclude there is a better wav j 
than this indolent learning of another. ; 
We are ready to say, leave me alone and j 
1 shall find out for myself. 
Still more do we owe to biography the i 
fortifications of our hopes. Great mani- 
festations of mind have existed in spite 
of bar-room, jail, and all tho parasites 
which prey upon human society. The j 
fact that they existed, as well as lhoit i 
writings, may well give e.s courage that 
we may draw out of the past genuine 
life for the present hour. To leel the 
value of these facts, of these lives, as oc- I 
casions of hope and provocation, one ! 
must lightly ponder the mystery of the j 
common soul. 
The youth intoxicated with this admi- I 
ration of a hero foils to see that it is only 
a projection of his own soul which he ! 
admires. The difference of circumstances 1 
is merely costume. 1 am tasting the 
self-same life, its sweetness, its greatness, 
its pain, which I so admire in other men. 
The grow th of the intellect is analogous j 
in all individuals. It is larger reception 
of the common soul. 
Able men, in general, have good dis- 
positions and a respect for justice, lie- 
cause au able man is nothing else than a 
good, free, vascular organization where- 
into the universal spirit freely Hows, so 
that his fund of justice is not only vast 
but infinite. We should not think that 
all thought is already set down in books, 
but rather we should think that by far 
the greater mass of literature is yet to 
be written. 
Men travel over the world to behold 
the beauties of nature, and each presents 
the scenery in a new aspect. Each his- 
torian takes a different view of the cur- 
rent of human action. When you think 
you have acquired considerable knowl- 
edge, a single thought may reveal the 
fact that truth is much higher than you 
imagined and it is only a glimpse of the 
real essence that you caught. The true 
scholar will feel that the richest romance, 
the noblest fiction that was ever woven, 
the heart and soul of beauty, lies enclosed 
in human life. The good scholar will 
learn the uttermost secret of toil and en- 
durance. The man cf genius should oc- 
cupy the whole space between God or 
pure mind and the multitude of uneduca- 
ted men. The scholar realizes that truth 
can make even silence eloquent and 
memorable. He will learn that it does 
not much matter what he reads or what 
he does—be a scholar and he shall have 
a scholar’s part of everything. Mend to 
the persuasion which is flowing to you 
from every object of nature, to be its 
tongue to the heart of man and to show 
the besotted world li iw passing fair is 
wisdom. 
lie contcnieu witu a mac ngni so it ue 
your own. Explore, and lie neither chid- 
ed nor flattered out of your position of 
perpetual inquiry. Why should you re- 
nounce your right to traverse the star- 
lit desert of truth for any temporal com- 
fort ? Ask not who is the better for the 
philosopher that conceals his accomplish- 
ments and hides his thoughts from the 
waiting world. Hides his thoughts! 
Hides the sun and moon! Thought is 
all light and publishes itself to the uni- 
verse. It will speak though you were 
dumb, by its own miraculous organ. It 
will impledgo you to truth by the love 
and expectation of generous minds l!y 
virtue of tho laws of that nature which 
is one and perfect it shall yield every 
sincere good that is in the soul, to the 
scholar beloved of earth and heaven. 
Geo. M. Cot.K. 
Leigh, Nek., April Id, Ls-L 
Summer in Stockton. 
Village life in the State of Maine is 
considered dull by most people, I think. 
Stockton, however, does not strike one as 
a gloomy town. The people as a whole 
have clear heads and kind Hearts. It is 
a scattered village, covering a large space 
of ground, for you must know that the 
door-yard of all the older families in this 
town would make quite a nice little mar- 
ket garden near Now York or Philadel- 
phia. If all these comfortable and most 
substantial homes were gathered in, and 
the streets laid out like those in the old 
historic town of Castine, I am sure the 
good people would he surprised and de- 
lighted with the large village that would 
greet them. I think they would vote at 
or.ee for better sidewalks, and possibly a 
few of the most aspiring might even 
venture on street lamps for Main street. 
Though rather gloomy to a stranger it 
may be, no town can look gloomy with 
such a water view, even in winter, and a 
drive to the pretty town of Searsport, on 
a bright sunny day, will give you a stretch 
ui uitrauuw aim iiniiiuiiuim: imim « 
which will give your soul pleasure to 
look upon. But if I praise the little 
village in tho winter, what shall I say of 
the delight of a summer vacation spent 
there? When you can (Live over the 
hills and far away in the sweet June 
weather, resting on the hills to take in 
all the lovely view of Penobscot river, 
bay, island and cape, a view always new 
and fresh and a rest to the eyes and soul. 
Then on through the trees, not forgetting 
to take a drink of the pure spring water 
and your lunch upon the rocks, with the 
green branches drooping over you. And 
if vou have friends by your side, who 
love the face of dear old Nature, you will 
find a rest of which you may dream, but 
can never find in large and fashionable 
summer resorts. 
If you choose to visit this quiet place 
tho coming season, and take the train to 
tho city of Bangor, you can enjoy a sail 
some bright morningdown the old Penob- 
scot. Perhaps you would choose the 
night boat from Portland. Then don't 
forgot to rise early that you may enjoy 
all the beauties of the old Penobscot bay 
as you steam along towards the pretty 1 
little village of Searsport, your landing 
place. Here you will find a coach to take j 
you to the quiet, out of the way town 
of which I write. Now I will say, right | 
hero, there are a class of people who! 
would not like this little town. To those 
who love display, excitement, Ac. we ! 
would say, do not go; but to another 
class, who love, and need rest and quiet, 
we say, climb up in the old coach and as 
you drag along over the pleasant road, 
throw all care behind, and drink in all 
tho freshness of verdure and pure salt 
air. Quiet, quiet everywhere. What a 
rest to the eyes that have looked long 
upon city streets and brick walls. There 
is another thing to consider as wo drive 
along toward the scattered village. It is 
so little frequented as yet by the pleasure 
seekers that the cost of living there is 
very reasonable, even if you choose to 
go on and locate yourself at the Fort 
Point hotel. We should advise you to 
stop in tho village, aud if you are fortu- 
nate enough to obtain board in some pri- 
vate family, you are fortunate indeed. 
There are many beautiful homos in this 
out of tho way town. Some of Maine's 
best sous, sea captains, leave their beau- 
tiful homes and dear ones hero while 
they plough the great deep. These 
homes, many of them, are filled with rare 
and beautiful things, brought from afar. 
It is a treat to visit such homes. 
And the time? Why there is time for 
everything, in the long summer days in 
Stockton. Time to read and write, to 
finish long neglected fancy work, to take 
up half tiuished painting or some new 
study. I’ve not spoken and have not 
space in this letter to speak of all the 
pleasures of tho salt wator here at tho 
feet of the village; the picnic on the 
shore; the long, quiet rambles without 
a sound but nature’s voices to disturb ; 
the freedom from Caro with children. 
Go then, weary ones, to this pretty spot 
where sleep comes and quiet, happy days 
roll on, bringing yon strength and happi- 
ness. Faith. 
April 18th, J887. 
The Woman's Column. 
Talk about women being flighty! Look 
at bank cashiers. 
Five ladies were elected to the city 
council in Syracuse, Kansas. 
Mrs. Logan, it is said, has written a 
novel describing Washington society. 
.Miss Marietta Holly (“Josiali Allen’s 
Wife”) lias written a new book, “Saman- 
tha at Saratoga.” 
Women are employed on the staff of 
more than two hundred newspapers in the United States. 
Twenty-five y ung women have just 
graduated from the Woman’s Medical 
College of Chicago. 
A man in Lima, Peru. bus left $.>00,- 
dOO t<> establish a school in New York for 
the education of poor girls. 
A woman who krtows enough to‘•influ- 
ence” her husband to vote right, knows 
enough to vo'c right herself. 
The I Diversity for the Higher educa- 
tion of Women, at St Petersburg, has 
been closed by order ol the Czar. 
I be women of Los Vngelcs, Cal., bavo 
completed a large and commodious 
"Woman's Home,” h : dependent and de- 
serving women. 
John \\ anamaker. of i’hiladelpbia, is 
going to build a workingwunion's hotel 
A few weeks ago be signed tbe woman 
suffrage petition. 
Mrs. Itosenburg, of the Treasury De- 
partment at Washington, is one of tbe 
best counterfeit deteeters in the world. 
She gets 81 si it l a y ear. 
In Wyoming, where women vote, tbe 
law expressly provides that there shall 
be no discrimination on account of sex in 
tbe pay for any kind of work. 
Tile \\. C. T. C. of New Hampshire is 
circulating a petition for the protection 
of women, which will be presented to tbe 
Legislature at its meeting in June. 
Mile. Maria Deraismes is said to he tbe 
only woman freemason in France. She 
is a good speaker, a terse writer, and a 
strong advocate of suffrage for w omen. 
Frances L. Willard’s book, “Woman 
and Temperance,’’ is being translated in- 
to Japanese by Sbo Ncnioto, a billiant 
young Japanese student at Veimont Col- 
lege. 
Miss Alice K. Jordan, w ho took the de- 
gree of LL. 1). at tbe Yale law school 
last June, has just been admitted to 
practise in tbe Superior Court of Michi- 
gan. 
In Kngland, single women and widows 
have bad full municipal suffrage for eigh- 
teen y ears. Mr. Gladstone says they ex- 
ercise it “without detriment, and with 
great advantage." 
Mrs. Dora Salter has boon elected May- 
or of Argotiia, Sumner County, Kan., by 
a larger majority than any other candi- 
date ever received in that city. Her op- 
ponent was one ot the leading citizens. 
In Iowa the average wages paid women 
school teachers are twenty-seven dollars, 
while men teachers receive thirty-two 
dollars. Disfranchisement thus costs 
each female teacher forty-live dollais per 
year. 
Mrs. Marcel Talcott, of Chicago, has 
I established and maintains two dav-mtr series for the children of w orbing -women. 
One thousand children on an average are 
eared for in these nurseries ev erv month. 
Tile Springfield Republican say s of the 
Kansas election: "Never lias there been 
so clear a demonstration that women will 
: vote, or that their vote when cast is on 
; the side of municipal purity and good 
home Influences." 
Mrs. Hendricks receives a vast number 
of begging letters. Some of them ask 
for audiographs or photographs of her 
dead husband, one woman, on the 
ground that she is the mother of triplets, 
writes for money to buy a cow 
Mrs. Klizabeth Hilliard, ol h via. Mrs. 
j Mitrgaiet Arnold, of Ohio, and Mrs. Su- 
san Hailey, of Dakota, are sisters. The 
! first is 1 I'd years old, the second 10!*. and 
j the third bti, making a total of HI* years 
for these three remarkable women. 
It is said that women incline to favor 
too severe legislation in the interests of 
morality, while men are more apt to car- 
ry toleratiou to an undesirable extreme. 
I’he natural inference would bo that by 
letting both sexes vote, we should get 
the golden mean. 
Many California women cultivate fruit 
j farms, themselves doing much of the 
i work, picking, packing, raism-ttmking, 
and canning fruit. Crystalhz d tigs and 
j apricots are the products < f woman's la- 
bor, as well as jellies, jams, and marma- 
lade, which are sent all over the world. 
The advocates of women suffrage have 
often publicly challenged it.- opponents 
to find two persons in ail W\om.ng Ter- 
ritory who will assert, over their own 
names and addresses, that women suf- 
frage there has had any bad results. The 
opponents have hitherto failed to ic- 
spond. 
Mary Clemmer once etiiercd into a 
contract to write a column a day fur three 
years, oil any subject assigned her. She 
never failed for a day to liilli! her task, 
which included every sort of subject, from 
book reviews and political articles to a 
eommeu advertising paragiaph Dining 
the last year of this contrite! she received 
a salary of $5,1x111 
Tile three great forces for the uplifting 
of society are religion, education, and 
law. The least of these is the law, but 
it is the register of the average opinion 
of the people. That average ought to in- 
clude the convictions of women. 1 'util 
women vote we do not have the highest 
expression of religion and education. 
[Rev. Henry \V. Blanchard. 
Mrs. George, wife of the celebrated 
author of “Progress and Poverty," is a 
woman of domestic tastes, devoted to Her 
husband and their four children. She is 
a small, plump, cheery woman, who nevt r 
gets down-hearted, and people who know 
them well say that but for her nnllagging 
devotion anti enthusiastic belief in him’, 
Henry George would never have been 
able to come triumphantly through the 
long period of straitened means ami hard 
work which preceded his success. It is 110 
wonder that he believes in woman suf- 
frage. 
The organs of the liquor interest in 
Kansas declare that decent people arc- 
disgusted with the results of woman suf- 
frage. But we observe that the organs 
which represent the decent people say 
just the contrary. The l'opeka Capital, 
for instance, which has just been unani- 
mously rechosen as the official paper of 
tlie State, says: 
“The municipal elections throughout 
the State demonstrate the fact that the 
women of Kansas who participated, east 
their ballot for law and order. It is only 
a question of a short time before women 
will enjoy equal suffrage with men It is 
a necessity as well as a right, and good 
government demands it.” 
The May number of the Forum well sus- 
tains the reputation of this able month 
ly. The following is the table of eon- 
tents: Marriage Laws, Judge Edward II 
Bennett; The Socialists, President Fran- 
cis A. Walker; College Flap unities, An- 
drew 1). White; The Indians in |ss7, 
Prof. William G. Sumner; Books That 
Have Helped Me,President John Bascom; 
Our Religious Instincts, Prof. James T. 
Bixby; The Attitude of Russia, Rev. Dr. 
Cyrus Hamlin; A New Executive Depart- 
ment. Gen. W. E. Smith; Tho Natural 
Gas Supply, Prof. N. S. Shuler: Dress 
and l'ndress, Julia Ward Howe; Dining 
Room Mendicancy, James Q. Howard; 
The Forum Publishing Co., 1)7 5th av., 
Now York. 
Old Lady (to wicked little hoys who 
are playing marbles on Sunday)—Little 
boys, what are >ou playing marbles on 
Sunday for f 
Little hoys— Wc are playing for “keeps.” 
Millinery! 
Millinery I 
j A. F. SOUTHWORTH 
Having Just returned from Boston, an- 
nounces a FIRST-CLASS stock of 
HATS & BONNETS, 
-A\|»- 
Trimmings, 
Including all the .VO l 'El. TIES of the season. 
Ladies wanting Millinery will do well 
to call l>t fare purchasing. JwJfi 
A. F. SOUTHWOHTH, 
// Main Street. 
Mr. Blaine's New Book, 
Mr. Maine’s latest litoiary woik l as 
just been published by the Henry Hill 
I’ublishingC anpany. It is a handsomely 
printed octavo of more than 500 pages, 
containing political speeches and writdigs 
legislative, diplomatic and popular, of 
Mr. Maine, from M5(i to 1866. 
We hate examined the pages of this 
work w illi a great deal of interest. They 
contain the best record and picture of 
Mr. Maine's public life yet published. In 
then, we see him as in a mirror. They 
place him before us as he was when he 
first entered Congress, when he mingled 
in high debate in the national legislature, 
and when he addressed the popular as- 
semblages of this and other S ates. It is 
not what some other person has said of 
Mr. Maine which impresses us in these 
pages, hut it U what he said upon great 
questions of importance. It isas though 
he were speaking and we listening to the 
ringing voice and impassioned speech of 
the living orator. 
The volume opens with the reproduc- 
tion of a speech delivered in Litchfield, 
Kennebec county, in 1856, after his re- 
turn from, the national convention winch 
nominated Fremont, to which lie was a 
delegate. This w ar his maiden political 
speech. It is followed by a speech de 
livered at a Republican mass meeting in 
Farmington, July 4, i860, the occasion 
being the formal opening of the Repub- 
lican campaign for that year. The sub- 
ject was the l)red Scott decision and the 
free trade experiment ofl84(i 1861. Two 
years afterwards Mr. Maine was nominat- 
ed as the Republican candidate for Con- 
gress for this congressional district and 
elected. His speech before the conven 
tion accepting the nomination is found in 
this volume. Then the rebellion was the 
all-absorbing theme (.poll this subject 
he was decided and emphatic. The 
great object with as all'' he said, "is to 
subdue the rebellion speedily, effectual- 
ly, dually. In our match .o that end we 
must crush all intervening obstacles. If 
slavery, or any oilier .usutuuon nanus in 
the way it must be removed. Perish all 
things else, the national life n u t be pre- 
served." The next speech is one deliv- 
ered in the House of Representatives 
April, ldt>4. In this Mr. Blaine main- 
tained the linancial ability of the nation 
to cope witit the rebellion. The spci eh 
is a remarkable statement of the te- 
sourttos of the nation, and displays a 
strength of courage and wisdom not ex- 
celled by any utterance of the boldest 
| statesmen then prominent n Congress. 
I Among the contents of this book will 
| lie found the greater part of Mr. Blaine's 
most important speeches. They take up 
j the subject of currency, gold and silver, 
reconstruction of the South, representa- 
j non in-Congress, the national honor and 
the payment of the debt, taxation of 
| United States bonds, municipal itebt In 
1 the United States, remonetization ofsil- 
I ver, tlie Halifax award, progress of the 
northwest, southern abuse of the elec- 
tion franchise, Chinese immigration, na- 
tional sovereignty against State sov- 
ereignty. encouragement id American 
shipbuilding and the t-. vival ot American 
commerce on the ocean, and others w hieh 
we have not space to mention. Mr. 
Blaine s diplomatic correspondence is 
published quite fully. It affords evidence 
of statesmanship different from that 
found in his political speeches, evidence 
that but for the sudden and sad events 
that shortened his term as Secretary of 
State this government would have stood 
higher among the nations of the earth 
i than ev er before. 
The volume closes vv ith a department 
devoted to the “political discussions" of 
Mr. Blaine. The subjects are : U'itli- 
! ilravval ot Invitations to a Peace Con- 
gress; Foreign Policy of the Gat field 
Admlmsl ration ; Mr. Blaine's Letter Ac 
ceptitig the Republican Nomination for 
tile Pre.-tdeticy in I" I ; Speeches beloic 
the people during tile Presidential Can 
v ass ut' I "SI ; After the Presidential Elec- 
tion ot |sS4 ; Memorial Services in honor 
of General Grant in Augusta, Me.. Aug. 
s, 1".V. idle Irish Question;, Political 
Issues in Issi;; Memorial Address. 
Idle whole makes a volume ol especial 
interest to all who desire to be well in- 
formed in regard to the political utter- 
ances of the foremost public man in this 
eountiy and the peer of any public mail 
in any ollici eountiy. It is a iitting com- 
panion volume to “Twenty Years of Con- 
gress,” an appropriate supplement to 
j that splendid work. [ Kennebec Join mil. 
New Crop of Chestnuts. 
Uidei Haggard, they say, li..s pi.igiai i/.ed, 
And stolen descriptions and plots, 
And made up Ids novels from otlici men s 
brains, 
And stolen the best "I tin i: thoughts, 
lint the voice of his readers is heard 
every where 
in loud and resistless encore : 
"Please give us the plagiarized novel 
again, 
Mr. Haggard, pray steal lissome more." 
‘1 see that you can get government 
land free in the West," observed the im- 
pecunious boarder at the breakfast table. 
"1 think I'll go there and settle." 
Mrs. llaidtack Better settle in \ew 
York tirst. [New York Sun. 
"Mr. Manager," lie asked, "can \eu 
let me have a pass on your ladroad?" 
"Impossible, sir. Since the interstate 
law went into effect we've been afraid lu 
pass even the time of day.” [New Yolk 
Sun. 
"Say, somebody ain’t put no fare in 
dor box,” said the driver, opening the 
door. 
•a'h, that's a chestnut,” replied one of 
the passengers. 
Yes, an’ Pm ringin' tier bell for it," 
j said the Oliver, jingling the hell. 
I "Well, this is Piovideuce, indeed!” 
exclaimed one, as a couple of citizens 
1 met oil the corner. 
"How ?” 
“1 want to borrow $2Y” 
"Providence humph! It’s simply just 
my bad luck ! [Detroit Free Press. 
Husband 1 was in great luck to day. 
1 found a silver dollar on the street. 
W lie 1 wish you would give it to me, 
John. Baby needs a new pair of shoes. 
Husband (live it to you! Why, I 
spent it and another dollar with it, cele- 
brating the event. [New Y. rk Sun. 
A Successful Appeal Little Dot— 
Mamin , can’t 1 go over to see Luev to- 
day f 
Omaha Mamma—"You must not go 
anywhere near Lucy. She has the 
measles.” 
"Well, I isn't ’Iraid of measles. Can't 
1 ?” 
“If—if you should take the meashs 
perhaps your dollio might get them.” 
“Oh! I didn’t link of that.” [Omaha 
World. 
Out Enough -Collector (to servant- 
girl) Is Mr. Jones in f 
Servant-girl—No ; lie’s out. 
C.—Thill's a lib. I saw him enter horo 
a minute ago. 
S. (». — 1 tell ye lie’s out. 
C.—1 say he’s not out ; lie’s in. 
S. (L— Well, he’s out of money, and 
that’s out enough for you, anyway. 
And it was. [Boston Courier. 
